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Crew leaves plane In fear
NEWARK. NJ. -  All seven attendants on a 

United Airlines flight from Ncwnrk to Los 
Angeles walked off Ihe plane because they 
feared It was the target of a terrorist bombing, 
forcing the airline to cancel the (light, officials 
said.

The attendants ut< United Airlines Flight 49. 
scheduled to leave Newark at 9:45 p.m. Tuesday 
for Los Angeles, were briefed by members of the 
cockpit crew on a t>omb threat received by the 
U.S. Embassy In Oslo. Norway. Cindy Veals, a 
spokeswoman for the Association of Flight 
Attendants, said Friday.

From United Press International reports

INSIDE
□  W orld
Crowd? mourn Hirohito’s death

TOKYO — Huge crowds of mourners, many 
weeping openly and bowing In reverence, 
swarmed to the lm|>erlal Palace In Tokyo 
Saturday to pay their last respects to the late 
Eni|>ernr llimhlto
as Japan entered a 
solemn period ol 
mourning

HI r o h 11 o . 8 7. 
who died earlier In 
the day In his bed 
at the palare fol
lowing a long Irat- 
tle against cancer, 
was Immediately 
succeeded by his 
eldest son. Crown 
Prince Aklhlto. 55. 
who become the 
125th empetor of ... , .
Japan Hlrohlto

The funeral, which will lie Ihe first such 
Imperial ceremony in Japan since 1927. Is 
expected to be held In 45 days In keeping with 
Irudltlon and to allow olHrlals to prepare for the 
elaborate event.
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10 killed following hangings

AMRITSAR. India — Sikh extremists killed IO 
Hindus and torched a railway station In attacks 
Saturday across northern Punjab, one day alter 
two Sikhs were hanged (or the 1984 assassina
tion of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi, police said

Police reported an unspecified number of 
gunmen stormrd a house In Hadnwal village. 25 
miles northeast of the Sikh holy city of 
Amritsar, and opened (Ire on sleeping Hindus, 
killing 10 occupants In the house and wounding 
another 
S * *  P a g *  7A

□  S p o rts

Tar Heels defeated 98-97
CHAPEL HILL. NC -  Roy Marble hit a free 

throw with I I seconds Icli. and Ray Thompson 
blocked North Carolina's final nltot Saturday 
giving No. 9 Iowa a 98-97 
victory over the fourth- 
ranked Tar Heels

Marble, who led Iowa 
w ith 23 |N)lnts. apparently 
should not have Wen at 
the line.Tele vision replays 
showed Iowa's Ed Horton, 
who had missed the lioot 
end of two I -and-Is with 
25 and 15 seconds left, 
was fouled and should have liecn
again

lbHut Mat hie. an 80 |ierccnl Itrv throw shooter, 
stepped up and alter a dispute hv North 
Carolina, was allowed to shoot the shots He 
made the second of two tries

S*e Sports
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Partly cloudy and mild today
T o d a y w i l l  be 

partly cloudy and 
mild with a high In 
the upper 70s or 
lower 80s No chance 
of rain can be seen 
Tonight will be a 
r e g u la r  F lo r id a  
winter night, with a 
low In Ihe upjier 50s 
or lower 60s

$2 million spurt in homes
Construction of houses jumps in Sanford 
but value of all new building decreases
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall writer___________________

SANFORD — Construction of 
single family homes was up lust 
year over 1987. but the value of 
Industrial building and the overall

value of new construction dropped 
below 1987. according to figures 
released last week by the city.

In 1988 the city Issued 181 
building permits for construction of 
single fumtlv homes with a total 
value of $6.03 million. During 1987.

130 such permits were Issued In 
Sanford, representing $4 37 million 
In construction work.

Last month the city Issued six 
building permits for single family 
homes valued at $221.611.

While ihe number of permits for

Industrial buildings rose by one in 
1988. Ihe dollar figure of such 
development dropped slightly loud 
year tfie city Issued seven permits 
lor Industrial buildings valued at 
$1,038,000 The six Industrial 
l>ermits issued in 1987 represented 
$ 1.524,000 in construction 

No permits for Industrial build
ings were Issued last month 

The number of permits for com
mercial development climbed In 
1988. Last year 14 such |>ennlts 

See Homes. Page 5A

Woosh Ptooto t f  Aofc Artorich

Shalisha fcudell wooshes out ol a slido at FI. Melon she wailed for her father lo finish lor tho day from
Park In Sanford Shalisha, 5, of Daytona, played as his job with the City of Sanford

Berrien 
cleared by 
law agencies
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Horald stall writer

SANFORD -  David llerrlc-. Un
defeated Seminole circuit court clerk 
has lx*rti cleared of any wrongdoing 
by the two stale law enforcement 
agencies Investigating Ills use ol 
clerk's office credit cards

The county had tusked Ihe State 
Attorney's Olflce and Florida t>«- 
partment of Law Enforcement to 
investigate Ills use of clerk’s oil ice 
crcdll cards for personal pun-liases

In a statement issued Friday. Her 
rlcn said he was pleased with the 
outcome but denounced thr dis
closure of the creC t cards Issue in 
July as a ploy to prevent Ills 
re-election The controversy sur
rounding his use of the cards cun 
trlhutrd to Ills defeat lo |iolllic.il 
newcomer Maryanne Morse In Sep 
lember

“ I'm glad till:* Involvement in ibis 
polltlcnlly-motlvuted Incident has fl 
nally lieen concluded.*' Herrlen said 
In the statement read by his wilt- 
Judv

“ As I have maintained from the 
tieglnnlug. no public binds have tx-*-n 
misused -  a fact now verified by two 
uudlts and a lull Investigation by 
liotli the State Attorney's Office and 
lb. I HI I

“ Tills entire Incident was created 
and limed to discredit me and cause 
me to lose my bid for re-election." 
Herrlen said

“ With the concentrated elforts ol 
the media. It had the desired effect 
The people of Seminole County will 
now have to live with ttie results 
They have. In my opinion, elected a 
clerk who has absolutely no tpiallllca 
lions (or the job **

Judy Herrlen said her husband 
would have no other comment on the 
Issue.

The re|Mirt. which stated that no 
stale laws had been broken by

See Herrlen, Page 5A

Hobbled rats 
take to space
United Prats International

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Four rats with dellher 
ately damaged bones will lx- launched aboard the 
shuttlc Discovery next month In nn cx|K-riment 
that one day coukl help Mars-bound astronauts 
cope with fractures In the depths of space

"Very simply, we re trying to find out what effect 
the weightless environment has on the healing of 
bone.*’ Mid Andrew Eras, a second-year medical 
student at llrown University w ho came up with the 
Idea In 1982 wliile In high school In Hlnghamton. 
N Y

"We think this Is a very important ex|K-rtmeut 
because thr astronauts, we've found, lose a 
tremendous amount of hour structure when they 
go up In s|Kicr mid we want to find out basically 
bow this process would aflrct healing If a Inne 
were to lie broken."

The student experiment. s(>onsorcd by thr 
University of Southern California Orthoprdlc 
Hospital, will be conducted during the llight ol the 
Discovery, scheduled to blast off around Feb 23 on 
the year's first shuttle mission

Four rats will lx- launched aljoard Discovery with 
a control group remaining on the ground Alxnit 
loot days Ix-ltar blusiofl. each animal In both 
groups will undergo an "osteotomy." nn operation 
conducted with anesthesia In which a 0.8 
mtlltmrtrr-wldr hole w ill lx- drilled m a Ixmr in one 
of each rat's hind legs

"We'rr talking about thr fibula In thr rats, w hich 
is thr non weight-hearing bone." Fras said m a 
recent telephone interview from his home in 
Hlnghamton."The animal tan walk around two or 
three hours after It's done so It s very non 
traumatic for the animal **

The rats, however, will lx- killed oiler the Right, a 
common fate for itseanh animals and one that 
leaves Fras with mixed emotions, rsprrlilly at a 
time when animal rights activists are on thr 
offensive

“ I myself have a problem sometimes working hi 
the lab and I’m not an uncompassionate person." 
hr said "I frel for thr antmuls. I think, as much as

Bee Rats. Page 9A

W h e r e ,  o h  w h e r e  w il l  
t h e  a u c t io n  w in n e r s  g o ?
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer_______________

Going. Going Gone.
Hut where?
No one knows whrrr thr highest bidder ai 

thr 1989 Seminole Community College 
Dream Auction will end up

Hut auction coordinators do know that 
Manny Garcia of Davg.ir Restaurants has 
donated use of his corjxiratr Jet lor thr 
fundraising event

The auction co-chairmen hope a ion 
dominium In a southeastern state will tx- 
donatrd lo complete the drnun weekend 
vacation package Seminole Community 
College Foundation Chairman Hill ILiker said 
Hilton Head. Washington. I) C or the 
Hahamas were possible destinations

Garcia's donation was ihr lirsi item placed 
on the auction block Garcia, co-chairman of 
thr event, presented his gift at a December 
kl< kofl breakfast for the auction

Last year tlx- foundation rrrled in Sioo.ooo 
by auctioning 5<X) donated Items, runglng 
from an Alaskan cruise to desk sets The 
cruise was aurilnnrd for $-1 UXI. while other 
trips. Including weekends in Colorado and 
North Carolina averaged l»-iwren $ I 2<K> 
and $3,500. ILiker said

The Dream Auction will lighten the linan 
dal load for at least 42 students Funds raised 
ill the 1989 ai.i lion w ill rontlniir 21 two year 
honor scholarship- established last year and 
will create 2 I new awards

The Seminole i nunty t nmmnniiy i ullrgi- 
FoundatIon awards v  holarsliljis using only 
th<- interest on Its endowment fund prim ipal 
ILiker said The foundation lias awarded 
financial aid lo 500 students in two years 
Tfie primary lorni ol assistance through the 
llltld Is interest Irrr short term LkUIs ILikrl 
said

More itian $400,000 in pnsreds from the 
Bee Auction. Page SA

Second crack found in Atlantis pump
United Press Intsrnstlonsl

CAPE CANAVERAL -  A 
second tiny crack lias lx-en 
found In a bearing assembly in 
a high pressure main engine 
liquid oxygen pump used by 
the shutlir Allanils during Its 
ehmb to space Dee 2 NASA 
olhrtaJs silo Friday

Engineers do not yrt know 
what caused the cracks or 
what Impact. It any. they 
might have nn upcom ing  
launches

Data from Atlantis »  launch

showed higher than normal 
v lb ra t  loti le v e ls  in the 
powerhouse LOX pomp 
right at. or shortly alter Igiu 
tlon During a post Right In 
sprctlon last month at the 
Kennedy Spate Center a tiny 
0C5 (tub wide crack in a 

bearing race was iIim nvrrrd in 
main engine No 3. serial No 
2029 The srtiind crack was 
lountl Thursday

The rate is thr tin  ul.u 
housing that contains ball 
Ix-arlngs that arr crillc.il to 
pump operation

All.tul is la ruled Dei •> 
|9nm .it Edwards Air Forte 
Hast ( a||| In i lose mil lh< 
27lli s h u t  lit  mission Ihe set 
ond sim r ihe l9Hn Challenger 
disaster Dlsrovrry is st bed 
tiled lo blast oil tin Ihe next 
shuttle Rigid around Feb 23 

A shuttle's No 1 iii.iili 
englnr occupies llie lower 
rigid position in thr triangular 
engine layout when looking 
toward the Iron! til a shuttle 
lorm the back Atlantis s 
engine was removed over ihe

Bee Crack.Page 5A
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Satanic cult rumor scares parents
A I /.LACUICOLA — Kuinutw a Satanic cult ta operating In the 

Franklin County schools have frightened parents, but 
authorities say they cannot find any evidence cuch a cult 
exists

•'We've been bombarded with rails from parents about their 
kids being scared and some say the kids have been subjected to 
Satanism." Sheriff Warren Roddenberry said Friday.

"Some of the parents want to take their children out of 
school," he said. " I don t know that there's much to It. but It's 
an aggravation. We can't completely discount It because you 
never know bow much of this stuff Is true."

Similar rumors swept through the schools In nearby Wakulla 
County In October. But again, there was no substantiation and 
the rumors eventually died down.

Roddenberry said a book about Satanism is being parsed* 
around at Apalachicola High School and at an elementary 
school. But the book, a copy of which deputies obtained from a 
local minister, does not promote Satanism. It warns against It.

"It's  upsetting parents around town more than anything 
else." Roddenberry said.

Ancient spearhead found
PENSACOLA — A spearhead dating to 4000 BC and evidence 

of old Indian settlements have been doscovcred here.
The artifacts were found during a month-long archaeological 

survey of a 70-acre proposed disposal site outside Pensacola 
Naval Air Station. Among the items found were broken pottery 
and a 6 .000-year -old speurhead.

John Phillips, an archaeologist at the University of West 
Florida, said they found six former Indian settlement scattered 
around the wooded site, with the most recent settlement 
apparently dating back to 1500.

The Indians belonged to the Mlsalsslpplan culture. Pensacola 
hls’ ort-n Norm Simons said little Is kno n about the Indians of 
the earlier era. except that they were gatherers and hunters.

Ph illips said the most Interesting artifact was a 
0.OOO-)ear-old projectile point. He said the spear tip Is from a 
material not found locally. Phillips figures It was brought Into 
the area from southwest Alabama.

Simona said the spearhead is not Uic oldest artifact ever 
found tn Pensacola. He said reiles as old as 10.000 years — uiso 
spear points — have been uncovered In the area at other 
locations.

State held liable in citrus canker scare
WAUCHULA — The state of Florida Is under a court order to 

pay three Hardee County citrus nurserymen more titan 
9500,000 for destruction of trees during a citrus canker scare 
In 1084.

Circuit Judge J. Tim Strickland of Bartow Issued an order 
Instructing Commissioner of Agriculture Doyle Conner to have 
his department pay the debt. Interest and attorney fees 
Immediately, or to submit u schedule of payments within 10 
days. The debt alone Is 9500,000 and the rest brings It over 91 
million.

The nurserymen, who In September tried unsuccessfully to 
seize and auction the Wnuchula State Farmers’ Market to 
collect the money awarded them by a Jury last March, were the 
first to sue the state over the canker eradication program.

State officials burned millions of trees after discovering what 
appeared to be the deadly Asiatic strain of citrus canker, but 
the disease now called a "nursery strain" of canker proved to 
be ImntllC!^,

Two arrested in securities scam
TALLAHASSEE — Two south Florida men awaiting trial for 

securities fraud were arrested again Friday on 14 additional 
counts In a separate scheme Involving the sulc of .bogus 
Investments In preclons metals.

Gregory Long. 23. of Nonh Lauderdale and Michael Shor. 35. 
of Palm Beach were unrated In Deerfield Beach on charges 
Including unlawful operation of a boiler room, organized fraud 
and fraudulent sale of Investments, said Comptroller Gerald 
Lewis.

Investigators with the Florida Department of Law Enforce
ment. the Broward County Sheriffs Department and the 
comptroller * office are seeking a third suspect. Stephen 
Srhrnergcl. 37, of North Miami.

According to Lewis, the three operated un Investment 
company called 1st Manhattan Group. Inc.

In a "deferred delivery program." they persuaded Investors 
to send In a portion of their total Investment to buy metals or 
hedge the markets so their total Investment would be safe.

“ In reality, they took the money and ran. This Is Just u new 
twist on one of the oldest scums In the book." Lewis suld.

Three out-of-state investors lost 950.000 In the scheme. 
Lewis said.

Long and Shor were arrested lust year following an 
Investigation of a similar scam. Shor Is also uwalting trial an 
armed robbery charges In Coral Springs

From Unilod Press International reports

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

Judge orders blood for baby
Unltad Prsss International

TAI LA H A S S E E  -  A circuit Judge has 
overruled a mother who refused to permit a 
llle-saving blood transfusion for her Infant 
daughter because her religion forbids the 
procedure.

Judge J. Lewis Hall said he hud no 
hesitation signing a court order authorizing 
the transfusion Friday after lawyers for 
Tallahassee Memorial Regional Medical 
Center suld the child's life was at stake.

A spokeswoman at the hospital said 
Saturday that patient confidentiality laws 
prevented the release of any Information 
about the child's condition, or whether she 
actually received the transfusion.

But one of the hospital's lawyers said he 
was sure the procedure was performed soon 
after the order was signed.

" I have an affadavlt that basically says.

i i  have an affadavit that 
basically says, 'Judge, if you 
don't do it, you’re going to 
have a dead child.'9

-Jud g e  J. L ew is  He ll

‘Judge. If you don't do It. you're going to 
have a dead child.' "  Hall said.

"It 's  not out of any disrespect for her 
religious beliefs. They don't want to do a 
transfusion because of those beliefs. Bui I 
don't have thnt Inhibition. The parent has 
the authority to authorize the transfusion. 
But so does the court."

No one Involved In the case knew what 
religion Is practiced by the mother. Iden
tified os Glenda Alexander of Pcitv. Legal

document tn ti.e case refer simply to her
religious con v let torts.

The mulhci was a patient at Hamilton 
County Hospital In Jasper, where she gave 
birth to the baby. Hie child was rushed to 
Tallahassee by helicopter nmbulance.

Dr. Todd Patrribn wrote In an afTsdavlt 
the baby "Is In such critical condition that It 
Is absolutely necessary that the (baby) have 
a blood transfusion In order to save her life 
and the blood transfusion must be done 
Immediately."

"I'm  not faulting the woman for her 
religious beliefs. I know they're very sin
cere." said John Buchanan, a lawyer for the 
hospital.

"But I don't think a parent can choose for 
their child. An adult can either accept or 
deny medical treatment — or die if they 
choose. But the life of a child, a little baby, 
that's different."

Dead children’s mom kills herself
Unltad Prsss Intsrnatlonal

LAKE WALES -  A woman 
who shot and killed her three 
children 32 years ago apparently 
was consumed by those memo
ries and grief over the death of 
her husband when she wrnt to 
the cemetery last week and 
mortally wounded herself.

Polk County Sheriff* r Jr 
vcstlgators say the boay of 
Lorcnc Calbeck. 67. was found 
in her home after she called the 
911 em ergen cy  te lep h on e 
number.

Detective Richard Land said 
the w om an 's  su ic id e  was 
marked by meticulous delibera
tion. obsessive order and neat
ness

He said Calbeck shot herself as 
she sat beside the graves of her 
children and husband, then 
drove about four miles to her 
home, undressed and lay down 
on u plastic bag Ireslde the bed 
and placed the call.

Land said the house was neat 
and clean, and Investigators 
found notes explaining what 
kind of bags her vacuum cleaner 
required, the warranty on her 
television and how to start her 
car.

"Basically It looks like she did 
everything the way she.'did with 
the children." Land said.

Records show the woman toon 
her three daughters — ages 5. 3 
and 15-months — on a ride May 
24. 1956. and shot them. She 
then look the bodies heme, 
placed them on a bed nnrt 
covered them with cellophane.

The J she telephoned the fami
ly physician, told him to come to 
the house In 30 minutes, hung 
up and shot herself twice tn the 
left chest. But her wounds were 
not fatal and two years later a 
grand Jury ruled she had been 
mentally Incompetent at the 
time of the shooting and murder 
charges were dismissed.

The grand Jury also ordered 
her released from the state

m en ta l h o sp ita l In C h a t
tahoochee. where she hud been 
since the shooting, because 
psychiatrists testified she had 
made a "good recovery."

The night the children were 
killed. Calbeck left three suicide 
notes — one giving Instructions 
for watering her gardenias, 
ano*her referring to a black 
Bible In a suitcase, which In
vestigators never located, and 
the third to her husband Mark, a 
steelworker who was working In 
Michigan at the time.

The note to her husband gave 
him instructions on how to take 
care of various stfstr* hut offered 
no explanation about why she 
shot the children.

"I don't warn to talk a tout It 
All I want to do Is die," she told a 
police officer who helped trans
port her to the hospital In 1956.

Land said Friday that In
vestigators determined Calbeck 
shot herself In the left chest with 
a .32-callber pistol as she sat In u 
Inwn chair beside her family's

graves about 10:30 p.m. Tues
day. He said blood was found at 
the graveside. In her car and on 
the chair.

Although wounded. Calbeck 
apparently put the chair back In 
the car and drove home where 
she put the gun In a plastic bag. 
then placed the bag In a shoebox 
which she hid tn a laundry 
hamper. Land said.

Land said emergency workers 
arrived four minutes after she 
called 911 but she died en route 
to a hospital.

He said Calbeck arranged her 
own funeral paying In advance 
for her death certificate and for 
burial next to her husband and 
children. He said none of the 
notes she left explained why she 
committed suicide, but he said 
he believes she had been de
pressed since ber husband died 
of cancer In June.

He said cemetery employees 
said she often visited the graves, 
standing beside them crying.

Lottery is a 
winner as it 
starts year 2
Unltsd Prsss International

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  
Florida Lottery Secretary 
Hchccra Paul is pleased
about completing a wildly 
successful first year In 
business.

The F lo rida  Lo ttery  
began -Ian. 12. 1988. with 
record-smashing sales of 
995 million In the first 
w eek. Sales rem ained 
strong, particularly with 
the addition of the highly 
popu lar com p u ter ized  
Lotto gantt In May.

Lottery sales of nearly 
91.5 billion by the end of 
December exceeded Initial 
projections.

Florida now holds re
cords for largest single
winner. Sheelah Ryan of 
W inter Park, who won 
955.1 m illion  In Sep
tember. and achieved dally 
sales volumes and weekly 
sales marks that took other 
states years to reach.

The lottery also has 
produced more than 9500 
million for education In Its 
first calendar year.

ida’s jobless rate up slightly
Unltsd Prsss Intsmstlonsi

TALLAHASSEE — Florida's Jobless rate rose 
slightly In December to 5.5 percent from 5.3 
percent In the previous month, reflecting an 
overall slowdown In the state's economy, ac- 

. cording to a government economist.
"W e feel that the reason for our stabilizations Is 

a nlowduwu In Job growth In our state," said Gall 
Slttlg. who works with Gov. Bob Martinez' ofllce 
of planning and budgeting.

Slttlg said the Florida rate compared to the 
national rate o f 5.3 percent In December, which 
declined from 5.4 percent In November.

Slttlg said more than 5 million people held jobs 
In Florida In December, while 334.000 were 
unemployed. In November, slightly more than 5 
million people were employed while 323.000 
went without work, she said.

Slttlg said Florida's unemployment rale wns 
the seventh lowest among the 1 1 most populous 
states, but the state ranked first in that same

category for the most new Jobs created.
That lead, however. Is diminishing. In January 

1988. the new Jobs category Increased 6 percent 
while In December. It climbed 3.9 percent

"Although we still arc the tastes! growing of the 
largest states In the number of new Jobs, our lead
Is narrowing." she said. *-j||

Transportation Jobs led the losers' category In 
December. Silting said, declining 5.1 percent. She 
said most of the decline was Iri' the airline 
Industry, which saw large cutbacks ut Eastern 
Airlines.

Jobs also declined In the financial sector, with a 
1.2 percent drop recorded In bunking Industry
Jobs.

The services category remained the largest Job 
producer In 1988, Slttlg said, with more than 
1.42 million people employed In December and 
78.000 new service Jobs — mostly In the hclath 
and business sectors — created last year.

‘Unstable’ man jailed in random killing
Unltsd Prsss Intsmatlonal

GULF BREEZE -  Police using 
metal detectors Saturday found 
a handgun believed used by the 
man who walked up to a cor 
stopped at a gasoline pump and 
killed the driver at point-blank 
range.

A lb e r t  A g u ile r a . 33. o f 
Pensacola, remained In Jail

charged with shooting and kill
ing Tuesday of Matthew Miller, 
2a. of Gulf Breeze. Just 30 
minutes after Aguilera had 
bought a .38 caliber handgun at 
a nearby gunshop

Aguilera's fnmtly said he had a 
hlstorty of emotional Instability.

Police examined the weapon 
found In a yard In a residential 
section arenas tire street from the

shooting site to determine If It 
was both the murder weapon 
and the handgun that was 
purchased at the nearby store.

Investigators said Saturday 
they were still trying to find out 
If the two men knew each other.

Meanwhile, lawmakers In the 
Punhandle debated whether the 
Incident should trigger tighter 
gun control ordinances.

LOTTERY
The winning numbers In 

Saturday night s Lotto jackpot 
wore 2, 3. 27, 34 , 40. and 47. 
Lottery officials will announce 
Monday If there was a winner

Tho dally number 5atu<d«> 
In the Florida Lottery CASH 3 
gamowas 860

Straight Play (numbers In 
exact order) $250 on a 50 cent 
bet, $500 on $1

Box 3 (numbors In any 
outer): 980 fur a 50 cent bat, 
$tC0 on $t.

Box 6 (numbers In any 
order): $40 for a 50-cent bet. 
$80 on $1.
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THE WEATHER - -  -

LOCAL FORECAST
Today...Partly cloudy and mild 

with a high In (lie upper 70s to 
low 80s. No chance of rain 
foreseen.

Tonight...The low will be In 
Ihe upper SOs or lower 60s. 
Again, no rain Insight.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy ind 
mild with a high Li Ihe upper 
70s or lower 80s. Agiln, no 
chance of rain In the forecast.

Extended outlook...Same us 
above, with a slight chance of 
rain by Thursday. Temperatures 
ranging from Ihe 60s lo Ihe 80s.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK

< ( •r'vj^------- f "L 'y
MONDAY 
S u n n y  64-46

T U E S D A Y  
P ty C ld y  8 2 -6 2

W E D N E S D A Y
P tyC ldy  72-46

Y H U R S D A Y  
C lo u d y  60-43

F R ID A Y  
P ty C ld y  70-50

IMOOli PHASES TIDES STATISTICS

F i n t T  
Jan. 14

FLORIDA TEMPS

SUNDAY: SO LU NAK T A 
BLE: Min 5:10 a.m., 6 40 p m ; 
Maj, 12 00 a.m.. 10 35 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: highs. 
8:02 a m.. 8:20 p m.; lows. 1:24 
a tn . 2:23 p m.; New Smyrna 
Beach: hlgns. 8:07 a m.. 8:25 
p.m.. lows. 1:29 a.m.. 2 28 p m.; 
Bayport highs. 8 :11 a m . 8 23 
p.m.. lows, 1:27a.m., 1:43 p.m.

MIAMI IUPII — FKvda Id hour *»— (»-•
lure, and ramlell a ll pm  
C ’ly

C1T Friday
HI La Ram

Apalach-cota M u 000
C'Vttet** It AS 0 00
Daytona t w f i to n I M
ForUfeAtofd** n II o or
Fort MfW I to «i 0 00
G A in t fv t l* H 44 000

sill# H W 0 00
ft»T to n 0 00
lakeland ft «l • 00
M-arru rt • 1 • 00
O  Undo rt it • 00
Penoaceia H u e oo
'■••a%o>a B»e<Mr.ion t i AS too
T aitahatMe n IS • M
Tampa H St 0 OB
Vera Baa, n ft II 0 00
W*»* Palm | M ( , m IS C M

GNATIONAL W EATHER CONDITIONS
A major winter snowstorm 

battered Ihe up|rr Plains Satur
day. blanketing Nonh Dakota 
and Minnesota with up to 18 
inches of snow and plunging 
wind-chill Icmprralurcs tu 50 
degrees below zero.

The National Weather Service 
said the snowstorm will move 
across the middle Mississippi 
Valley and the upper Great

Lakes Sunday, and the arrtlc air 
was expected to drop as far 
souih as Missouri and Kansas by 
late Saturday.

Wtnd-chlll readings Saturday 
were 50 degrees below zero at 
WlUtston. N.D.. and Minot. N.D.. 
and forecasters predicted the 
temperatures will go as low as 
65 degrees below zero In the 
Dakotas

The high temperature In San
ford Saturday was 78 decrees 
and the overnight low was 5C at- 
reported by the University ol 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during Ihe 
24-hour period ending at 8 p.m. 
Saturday totalled 0.0 Inch.

The temperature at 8 p.m. last 
ntgbt was 68 degrees and Fri
day's overnight low was 55. as 
recorded  by the N a tion a l 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other data
( Satudsy's high...................79
C Barometric pressure..30.2 I
(R e la t iv e  hum idity.... 78 pet
□  W inds................. Bust. 6 mph
(  Rainfall ••••••••••••••••A*••••••• O la.
□Today 's sunset..... 5:45 p.m.
(T o m o rrow 's  sunrise.... 7:19

NATIONAL TEMPS
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POLICE BRIEFS
Faulty wiring caused fatal fire

ALTAMONTESPRINGS -  City fire officials K-port that faulty 
wiring caused the fire that killed Charles and LaChrista 
Hanson, ages lOand 14 years. Wednesday night.

Parents of the children, Charles and Linda Frazier, Initially 
had thought candles might have caused the fire, but officials 
Friday determined that was not the cause.

The Fraziers escaped from their burning apartment at 
Newbury Place, tail they couldn’t save their children.

Highway sleepers jailed on drug charges
LONGWOOD — Two Missouri men awakened by Seminole 

County sheriff's deputies at an Interstate 4 rest area near 
Longwood were charged with possession of narcotics at about 
10:20a.m. Friday.

Deputies said they approached the men’s cor and saw a bag 
of marijuana Inside. The two were awakened and the car was 
searched. More marijuana nnd a bottle or about 100 
prescription pills were found. The pills were In an unmarked 
bottle.

James Maurice McFarland, 32, of Independence, and Sanford 
Eugene Munden. 22. of Kansas City, are charged with 
possession of more than 20 grams of marijuana nnd possession 
of a controlled substance. Bond (breach Is 8 1.000.

Girl threatened over woman’s boyfriend
SANFORD -  Michelle Denise Coley. 20. of 114*G. 2000 Lake 

Mary Boulevard. Sanford. Is accused of throating to kill a 
10-year-old Orange City girl. Sanford police jailed Cotey nl I 
a.m. Saturday.

She Is charged with aggravated battery and bond la 81,000. 
Police said Cotey allegedly brandished a handgun and 
threatened to shoot the girl If she didn’t leave her boyfriend 
alone.

Locks foil suspected burglary
LOMU "lOD — A man and boy who walked away when they 

found the door of a home they discovered wan locked when, 
police said, they tried to burglarize the house, were captured
nearby.

Longwood police charged James Alrinn Cason. 22. of 2028 
Hamton Court. Winter Park, and the boy with attempted 
burglary to an rv-v-uplrd dwelling aRer a resident of the hm iv 
at 7G5-E Wlldmer Avc.. Idcntlfed them an suspect In the case. 
The arrests were made on Wlldmer Avenue at nbout 12:27 a.m. 
Friday. Bond for Cason Is 8 1,000.

Fingerprints are clue in burglary
WINTER SPRINGS — Police report fingerprints found In a 

burglarized house at 213 Birch Terrace Oct. 24. have been 
Identified and have brought the arrest of a 19-year-old Winter 
Springs man.

Wayne Roger Akoon. of 403 Boxwood Circle was arrested at 
home at 3:44 p.m. Friday. He Is charged with burglary, petty 
theft and crlm Inal mischief. Bund is 8 1.000.

Police report carpet nnd bathroom fixtures were stolen In the 
burglary.

Woman arrested on forgery charge
OVIEDO — A woman accused of forging and cashing six 

cheeks stolen Jan. 4 from Arthur Murphy, has been jailed by 
Oviedo police.

Police said Ihe checks were cashed at Meat World. In Oviedo. 
MIrian F. Ryndyk, 41, of 131 E. Second St., Chuluotu, Is 
charged with forgery and ultcting a forgery. Site was arrested 
at the police station at 6:36 p.m. Friday.

Police spot gun in pocket, arrest man
SANFORD — Sanford police who slopped and searched a 

man because tie appeared to have a handgun In Ills (Mints 
pocket report finding a gun and arresting the man.

Jose I. Cruz, 25. of 610 Oak Ave , Sanford, was charged with 
carrying a concealed firearm at 12:25 a.m. Saturday on Eight 
Street at Park Avenue. Police said they conflcated a .22-callber 
long ride, semi automatic pistol from Cruz. Bond Is 8 1.000

Hungry Howie’s robbed
SANFORD — An armed man stole 81,700 In a robbery of 

Hungry Howie's, U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford, at about 3:12 
a.m. Saturday. Sanford police repori that an additional 8470 
was stolen from the wallet of a restaurant employee. The 
robber brandished a pistol when demanding cash, police said.

Four arrested on DUI charges
SANFORD — The following prisons face a charge of driving 

under the influence in Seminole Counly:
•  David Kerry Farthing. 40. of 953 Sharon Court. Oviedo, was 
arrested ut 12:20a.m. Saturday after his car was In an accident 
In Longwood.
•  Roller D. McGee. 36. of 123 Dresden Court. Sanford, at 2:06 
a.m. Saturday uflrr his car was seen tycavlng on Longwood- 
Lakc Mary [triad. Lake Mary.
•  Patricia Ann Williams. 41. of 1040 W Mills St.. Winter Park, 
at 8:30 p.m. Friday after she was seen driving with lights out 
on 25th Street. Sanford. She Is also charged with driving 
without lights and falling to cany a driver’s license.
•  Stephen Bruce Droz, 26. of 915-1 Ballard St.. Aliumonlr 
Springs, was arersted at 10.47 p.m. Thumday after his car was 
in an uceldent on County Road 427.

Judge orders city to provide beds
United P r i u  International

WASHINGTON -  A Judge 
Saturday ordered the city of 
Washington to provide an addi
tional 620 beds lor the homeless, 
saying the district's existing 
site tier policy for an estimated

Correction
The City County Investigative 

Bureau confiscated 657 mari
juana plants valued at 81.3 
million in J988. A story on page 
ID today Incorrectly stutes t ie  
number of plants Is 67.

3.000 to 6.000 people Is "Inade
quate and Inept."

As many ns 300 homeless 
people, led by advocate Mitch 
Snyder, stood In the courtroom 
and applauded for a full minute 
when D C. Superior Cmirt^Judge 
Harriett Taylor handed down 11 
orders with which the District of 
Columbia must comply.

The ruling was the result of a 
class action lawsuit filed by 
Snyder's Community for Cre
ative Non-Violence and four 
homr'esn peoplr.

2 FOR PRICE OF 1 -  SALE ON SELECTED
7 DAY CRUISE

DEPADtUnrS FRUU TAMPA SAN JliAK i  MONTE CO BAT. JAMAICA 
DATES AVAILABLE I-lL . 1/29. 2/5. 2/26

•  PANAMA CANAL •  CARTAGENA  
•  ARUBA •  ST. CROIX •  ST. MAARTEN

•  CURACAO •  GRAND CAYMAN  
MUST BE BOOKED BY 1/14/89

CONTACT:

C&M TRAVEL JSKSS98i

Another head rolls at clerk’s office
By J.MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

73 STI}RES CLOSE FOREVER! YOU SAVE
- •— t . . * •

ON THEIR1 ENTIRE CURRENT INVENTORY!

SANFO RD  — An-ut'cr fron t-o ffice  
employer eg the Seminole County Clerk uf 
Courts Ofllec has been fired without notice.

Emmie Cosmato. hired by former clerk 
David Berrien on Jan. 14. 1985 as bis senior 
executive secretary, was fired without 
notice by Court Clerk maryanne Morse 
Friday. Morse said she fired Cosmalo 
because two executive secretaries weren’t

needed In the office.
"W e bad iwo people doing the same Job 

and neither of them were doing very much." 
Morse said.

On Tuesday. Morse had hired as her 
executive secretary Karen Lewis, n former 
secretary with Maxisuttes, Inc., an Altn- 
monte Springs secretarial business operated 
by Teresa Coker, active In the county 
Republican l*arty.

Although Morse said Tuesday there would

be no more firings idler the eight top 
officials were filed Inal day and previously, 
she said Friday Cosmalo’s termination was 
due to an on going review of oilier staffing. 
Site fvild there is a GO day hiring frec/e In 
effect and during that lime ‘ adjustments 
may be made."

Cosmato brings to nine the number of 
people Morse has fired. Including Berrien’s 
top aides William Jacobs, brail L.uig aiul Al 
Lang. Jr.

Dick Aiken, ‘outstanding dad,’ dies at 72
By CAROL J. RUMSCY
Herald staff writer_______________

SANFORD — An "Outstanding 
Dad." n favored local tenor, and 
the owner of a 37-ycar-old San
ford printing business, died yes
terday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.

His name wus Bedford E. 
"D ick" Aiken Jr., and he was 
72.

He was nominated by Sanford 
Herald readers In 1980 and 
selected the newspaper’s "Out
standing D ad ." FrlendB o f 
Aiken’s teased that his having 
10 children should make him 
the automatic winner. It did 
make him hard to ignore.

What put the clincher on It 
was the way hr shared b<s love 
for music and life with all 10 *T. 
those children wad the commu
nity.

lie even met hts wife, Anne 
through music. Her choir sea1 
was next to hts at Sanford’s First

PresbytenUn Church. July 2nd 
would have been their 50th 
wedding anniversary.

There was little doubt Hint 
Aiken loved music, but Ills 
nblllty was more than that of a 
good amateur, nnd a 1947 per
formance on Arthur Godfrey’s 
radio program proved It. Hts 
voice was Indeed special. Big 
things were planned for him: a 
Bcrecn lest with RKO pictures, 
a n d  a b o o k i n g  a t t h c 
Copacabana nightclub. All of 
which he said nolo.

Youngest duughtcr Mary 
Simmons Aiken, said he took 
that career as far as he wanted It 
to go: it was lime to do other 
things he loved. Namely return 
to Sanford. Anne, and the 
Aiken’s the., three children.

Mary sail? tl was a home filled 
with warmth and music. "W e all 
had nicknames." she said. "It 
gut so none of us knew our real 
names." Aiken being the lender 
of the (Kick had several Includ

ing’ Banjo-Q-Lewis. the old mute 
skinner, and the stnr-bellled 
sneach. The first came from a 
favorite necktie, the second no 
one remembers, and Ihe third is 
a combination of Dr. Setts und a 
b e lt  p u r c h a s e d a I a St. 
Augustine art show

For the next five yrurs. Aiken 
sang week nights on WTRR- 
radio, and racked up more than 
3.000 songs, before he tried Ills 
luck at Ibc printing business. He 
purchased his first presses In 
’52. and with his wife leamrd 
how to operate them. Seven 
years ago fie turned over Aiken 
Printing to son Timothy In favor 
of retirement, or so he said.

O cc a s io n a lly  he trea ted  
members of hts Sanford church 
lo a solo. Most recently, he sang 
at his son, John Churles* 
Christmas party. All the Aiken's 
either play an Instrument or 
sing, and Mary, a singer. Is now 
pursuing a musical career In San 
Francisco.

Aiken’s other children: Dian 
Maguire. Anne Hayes. Margaret 
"M issy" Ava Jakiuecky. Bedford 
K. Ml. John Charles. David S.. 
Rlchurd S„ Timothy C.. and 
Michael H. are all arriving at the 
Aiken’s 444 Elliott Avc. home, 
and laics of their father’s singing 
In the car have already begun. 
AI ken Is also survived by two 
s i s t e r s ,  M a r ia n  A ik e n .  
J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  an d  A n ita  
Barduwlll, St. Petersburg; two 
brothers. Robert Troutvllle, Vu.. 
James. Tampa, and nine grand 
children.

Funeral Services are sel for 2 
p.m., Monday at the First Pre
sbyterian Church In Sanford 
with the Rev. Richard Danlelk 
officiating. Hurlal will la* at I he 
elvcigrccn C'fnctcry. Viewing Is 
scheduled from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.. 
Sunday Brtsson Guardian' 
Funeral Home. Sanford. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

NOW ! DEEPER DISCOUNTS A T

Appropriate licenses for this sale aro ponding or are on file. 
Only Zayre '8 regular stock is Included.

EVERY FAMOUS 
BRAND INCLUDED

Sasson, Lea. Fruit ol Ihs Loom, Nintendo. 
Son;. Htlbros. Lucian Picard, Waltham, 
Cosco. Adidas. Muk a poo, Hustler. Oaran. 
Cavawan. MacGregor. Emerson, Yamaha. 
Randia, Lenoa, Sunbeam, Dunlop. Rubber 
maid. Singer. Black ft Decker, Mirro, Qoid 
Star. Dupont. Guano. Dan River, Rawlings, 
Spalding. Franklin, Tyco. Hufty, Eveready, 
Luctte. Krscs, Arrr.orall, Quaker Stats. 
Memorea. ideal. Buddy L. Mattel. Coleco, 
Soundesign, Toastmaster. Rayoaac. 
Folarotd. Keystone Kodak. G E Westbeod. 
Rival, Proctor till**. MAN 1 MORE

EXTENDED 
SHOPPING  HOURS

Plenty ol shopping hours tor your con*# 
rnence and plenty ol bargains lo make your 
lime well spent WVTl have eatra stock help 
on hand, too So come early, stay late and 
shop every department Everything tn every 
cornei of Ike store Is ON SALE t-eiow ou*
fftguljif ililr i*4*n I gtftrfMt*

C O N T I N U E S  W IT H  N O T H I N G  L E S S  T H A N

AND 
MORE

OFF EVER YTHING
NOTHING WILL BE SPARED. Clothing tor men, women and children toys, hardware, housewares 
domestics, bicycles, photo, loot wear, small appliances, vacuum* i«*«uy, televisions, vc< v  stereos, dua 
players, telephones, sporting goods, china ft glass, keyboards cookware, tableware lamps gilts baby 
needs, health and beauty aids, luggage, auto supplies, stationery ft more

CASHIERS DEDUCT20% OFF THE LOWEST MARKED PRICE. EVEN 
ON ITEMS ALREADY REDUCED 25% TO 50% AND MORE!

AVAILABLE AT ONLY THE FOLLOWING

ZAYRE’S OF SANFORD
2938 ORLANDO DRIVE, SANFORD

SUNDAY 9-7 • MONDAY * SATURDAY 9-9
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE. ALL SALES FINAL MASTERCARD. VISA AND DISCOVER ARE WELCOME.
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Mourners weep at news of Hirohito’s death
United Praia  International

TOKYO — HllfC crowds of 
mourners, many weeping openly 
and bow in g  In reverence, 
swarmed to the Imperial Palace 
In Tokyo Saturday to pay their 
last respects to the late Emperor 
Hlrnhtto ns Japan entered n 
solemn period of mourning.

Hlrohtto. 87. who died earlier 
In the day In his bed it the 
palace following a long battle 
against cancer, was Immediately 
succeeded by his eldest son. 
Crown Prtnce Aklhlto. 55. who 
became the I25th emperor of 
Japan.

The funeral, which will be the 
first such Impertol ceremony In 
Japan since 1927. Is expected to 
be held In 45 days ^.keeping 
with tradition and to allow 
officials to prepare for the elabo
rate event.

Although no announcement 
has been made, the ceremony 
was expected to be held on Feb. 
24 with top world leaders In 
attendcncc.

In Parts, delegates from 141 
nations at the opening of a 
chemical weapons conference 
rose for a minute of silence In a

Em peror H iro h llo

tribute to Hlrohtto. the last 
surviving major World War II 
leader, as messages o f con
dolence poured Into Tokyo from 
around the world, including 
from Ihcsldent Reagan and Pres
ident-elect Rush.

The 7:55 a.m. announcement 
o f Htrohlto's death on national 
television unleashed n massive

World leaders send words 
ot condolence io Japan
United P r u i  International

Representatives of 141 nations 
attending tt eonfep-nce m Purls 
rose lor a minute of silence 
Stt(u;day in u tribal.: to Cmpcjo. 
Hirohllo. as world leaders sent 
rondnlenrrs on the Japanese 
monarch's death.

Most world leaders. Including 
President Reagan and Presi
dent-elect George Rush, offered 
messages of condolences which 
praised Japan's accomplish
ments during the emperor's 
reign.

Italian and West German gov
ernment leaders offered their 
condolences to the Japanese 
Imperial family and their coun
terparts in the Tokyo govern
ment.

Chancellor Helmut Kohl said 
In a message to Prime Minister 
Norobu Takeshlla that Hirohllo 
"personified the unity of the 
people and the state as well as 
the roots o f modern Japan, 
whWh tyyyiUVifie vast cultural 
and spiritual legacy of the na
tion.

PhlUjIpjRp’;ftresldei)| J Cora/pn 
Aquino expressed her con
dolences to the people and gov
ernment of Japan.

"I shall ulways remember his 
inujesty's kindness lo me during 
my slate visit to Japan In 
November 1986." Aquino said.

Australian Prime Minister Rob 
HAwke said. "A l this lime of 
great sadness for the Japanese 
nation. I wish lo extend to you 
personally, and through you lo 
the people of Japan. Ilte sympa
thy of the Government and 
people of Australia.

Indian Prime Minister Rajiv 
Gandhi expressed hts con
dolences over the death of 
Hirohllo. who he hailed for 
providing "wise guidance."

Kenyan President Daniel Arap 
Mol said. "It was during his 
62-year reign that Japan was 
uble lo rise from the ashes of the 
Second World War lo become a 
leading member of the world 
community."

News reports said a member of 
Hie Spanish royal family would 
accompany u government dele
gation to Htrohlto's funeral 
expected to take place next 
month.

South Korean government of
ficials. however, issued only 
(mllle condolences laced with 
bitter mrmorles of Japan's .*uv 
year colonisation ol Korea before 
World War II.

A spokesm an  fo r Sou th  
K orea 's  ru ling D em ocratic 
Justice Party. Park Hcc-tac. of
fered a perfunctory statemrnt cl 
"deep sympathy." but said "In 
view of the sad past history 
between our two nations und the 
current status of relations, 1 do 
not want to comment further."

In Paris, U.N. Secretary- 
General Javier Perez de Cuellar 
began an address lo a 141 -nation 
conference on chemical weapons 
with a tribute to Hirohllo "who 
Imprinted his clearsightedness 
on his country." The delegates. 
Including 60 foreign ministers, 
rose lor a minute of silence to 
honor the late emperor.

In a statement Issued nt U.N. 
headquarters In New York. Perez 
de Cuellar praised Hlrohlto’s 
"Innate dignity," and said "his 
serenity as well os his wisdom 
Impressed all who had the privi
lege as 1 did In meeting him."

Ch ina ex ten ded  Its c o n 
dolences on the death of Hirohllo 
and sold Htr monarch had often 
expressed rrgrel lo Chinese 
leaders over Japan's Invasion 
and brutal occupation of China 
during Is reign.

"W e wish lo extend our con
dolences on Hie demise of Hts 
Majesty Hlrohtto of Jupan." a 
C h in ese  F o re ign  M in is try  
spokesman said In a statement 
carried by the official Xinhua 
News Agency.

"Since the normalization of 
slate relations between China 
and Japan. Emperor Hirohllo 
had on muny occasions met with 
visiting Chinese leaders and 
expressed feelings of regret over 
that unfortunate period of histo
ry," the spokesman said In an 
apparent reference lo Japan's 
Invasion and occupation of 
China.

China and Japan went to war 
In 1937 over mineral-rich Man
churia, occupied by Japanese 
forces since 1931. The war 
lasted through World War II and 
ended only In 1945 when Japan, 
defeated In the Pacific (heater, 
u itlidrew from China.

President Mikhail Gorbachev 
of (he Soviet Union, which hus 
yel to sign a formal peace Irraly 
ending World War II with Japan 
la-cause of U territorial dispute, 
sent a short note to Tokyo.

"Please accept my sincere 
condolences on the death of his 
majesty Emperor Hirohllo. I 
should ilk*- to express my pro 
found sympathy with the Japa
nese people "

Akihito becomes Japan's emperor
Unltsd Proas International

TOKYO — Japan's new cm- 
(terur. 55-year-old Aklhlto. Is Ihe 
125th monarch in an unbroken 
line on the 2.600-year Chrysan
themum Throne, but unlike hts 
lather, he ascends the throne os 
a mortal Instead of living god 
and leaves behind painful 
shackles of World War II 

Aklhlto Is expected lo be a 
thoroughly modem emperor and 
proponent of peace, lifting at 
least parttally the heavy veil on 
the Chrysanthemum Throne 
width persisted throughout the 
62-year reign  nf Em peror 
Hirohllo

The new monarch, stouter 
than Ills falhrr with abundant, 
slicked down, sail and pepper 
hair. Is a quirt family man. 
s(Ntrts lover and urbanr scholar 
who broke with tradition to 
marry a commoner.

Hr was Just 12 when World 
War II ended — Japan's most 
turbulent period when a nation 
led by military' fanatics atlackrd 
In the name of Ihe emperor, then 
regarded as a living god 

After the war when Allied

Forces occupied the country . 
Hirohllo became angry when he 
learned his young son was 
rating Spam and Hershey bars 
sent to him by Americans und 
scolded him for not sharing In 
the deprivations of hi* people

H ir o h llo  ren o u n ced  Ills 
dlvlnliy under Ihe country's 
postwar "peace constitution" 
authored by the occupation 
forces to prevent Japan from 
rekindling Us nationalist fervor. 
The throne Inherited by Aklhlto 
was m ere ly  a c e rem o n ia l 
"symbol nf slate."

"He Is a symbol ol newborn 
•Japan." Toshtukl Kuwaharu, 
author of 17 books on the 
history of Japan's emperor*, 
said of Aklhlto

"Aklhlto will have an Image ol 
peace as Japan lakes an In
creasing role In Ihr leadership of 
I n t e r n a t io n a l  s o c i e t y , "  
Kuwuhurnsuid.

The new emperor comes to the 
throne with a year's experience 
In handling Ihe m onarch 's 
dulles. which Include welcoming 
foreign heads of stale and rub
ber-stamping Ihe nation's prime 
minister and cabinet

outpouring of grief.
ptnj*!? flew nt ha lf staff 

throughout the nation and 
hundreds of thousands of peo
ple. young and old. flocked to 
the Imperial Palace. Hy the end 
of the day, nearly 280.000 peo
ple had signed condolence regis
ters in tents set up nt the palace 
gate*

Police guarded against possi
ble disturbances by leftist 
groups seeking to abolish the 
monojvhy. and ki.pt a close 
watch on elderly mourners amid 
fears there would be a rush to 
commit ritual suicides at the 
palace In anguish over the em
peror's death.

At least one such suicide was 
reported In western Japan.

"I go together With Ihe em
peror In death," was written on a 
note left by an 87-year-old 
former Japanese soldier who 
killed himself in Wakayama.

Many of the mourners milling 
around the palace wept openly 
and bowed In reverence to 
Hlrohtto, who ascended to the 
throne 62 years ago as a living 
god only to be reduced to a 
(xjwerless symbol of slate In the 
wake of Japan's defeat In World

Warll.
Mik! Ehna. 21. *»<d, " I m i  

surprised to P.nd so roany people 
out here It mean* he was 
supported by the majority of the 
Japanese people."

David Rallev, 55. a New York 
state university professor study- 
lug In Japan, said. "From the 
bottom of my heart 1 mourn the 
death of Emperor Hirohllo."

The nation came to a partial 
halt as the stock market can
celed trading for me day ana 
factories temporarily shut down 
assembly lines. Tokyo's usually 
crowded shopping and nlght-llfe 
districts turned dark and rela
tively deserted. The government 
Issued a 6 -day ban on dancing 
and singing by all civil servants 
and urged private citizens to 
refrain from festivities for two 
days.

Most of Japan's 122 million 
people were huddled around 
television sets, which stopped all 
regular programming to replay 
highlights of Hlrohlto's reign 
around the clock. Rlnrk and 
while footage of the emperor 
astride his white horse leading 
parades during the war brought 
back memories of Hlrohlto's

Crow n P r in ce  A k lh lto

glory days before Japan's defeat.
Television commercials were 

su*|tendrd for two days, but 
entertainment and sports pro
grams were to be broadcast as 
scheduled.

The U.S. military In Japan 
canceled hlgh-vislbillly military 
training exercises. Instructed Us 
45,000 U.S. personnel not to

wear uniforms off base and to 
■ . <\ t; t( k , Ht aril social 

activities that migm be cumraiy 
lo the national mood."

P r im e  M in is te r  N ob o ru  
Takeshlta. who stood with the 
imperial family at Hlrohlto's 
bedside Just momenta before be 
died al 6:33 a.m., said, "The sad 
news of the passing of his late 
majesty, the emperor, has left 
me grtef-stricken."

H lrohlto's ch ief physician 
Akira Tuiuigl tol J a news confer
ence (he emperor was diagnosed 
In September 1987 as possibly 
having duodena] cancer, but was 
never told of hla disease In 
accordance with Ihe custom of 
protecting Japanese patients 
from bad news.

The government did not admit 
the emperor had cancer until 
after his death.

Hts 5-foot-3 frame weighing 
Just 50 pounds at his death. 
Hirohllo had been kept alive 
w ith  a lm o s t d a lly  b lo od  
transfusions by a learn of four 
physicians since a relapse of 
Intestinal cancer Sept. 19.

The dealh brought an end Ute 
62-year era known as "Showa." 
or cnllghlencd peace.

CHRONOLOGY OF HJROHITO’S LIFE
•  April 29. 1901 — Hirohllo bom to 

ITlnce Taiaho.
•  1921 — Hirohllo becomes regent.
•  Dec. 25. 1926 — Emperor Talsho

dies Hirohllo becomes emperor.
•  Sept. 18. 1931 — Japan's occupation

of Ch ina begins.
•  July 1937 — Japan begins total war 

with China.
•  Dec. 7, 1941 — Japan attacks United 

Stales at Pearl Hurbor.
•  Aug. 6 . 1945 — United States drops

atomic bomb on Hlrosnima.
•  Aug. 9. 1945 — U.S. atomic bomlmu; 

on Nagasaki.
•  Aug. 15. 1945 — Japan uncondi

tionally surrenders.
•  Jan. 1. 1946 — Emperor renounces 

ged like status.
•  Mny 3, 1947 — Emperor stripped of 

constitutional power.
•  April 10, 1959 — Prince Aklhlto 

marries a commoner.
•  Sept. 27. 1971 — Hirohllo visits

Europe.
•  Sept 29, 1972 — Japan-China re

store diplomatic relations.
•  Sept. 30. 1975 — Hfrnhlto visits »**e 

United Stales.
•  Aug. 12, 19/8 — Japan-China sign 

peace treaty.
•  Sept. 22, 1987 — Hirohllo operated 

on for suspected cancer.
•  Sept. 19. 1988 — Hirohllo bedridden 

wllh Internal bleeding.

ROAD WORK THIS WEEK

Hero are tho projects in Seminole County that may affect the flow of traffic:

K  ■  Red Bug lake Road bom 
easF  of Slato Road 436 lo 
Autumn Glenn Lane. Road 
widening from two fo four lanos.

previously. Expected comple
tion : March Ju risd ic tion :
Seminole County

February. Jurisdiction. Florida Mullet lake Park. Ramp will tie 
DOT closed until construction Is 
_ _  complete Expected completion:
■ Q E  Brumley Road from Snow 24 Jurisdiction: Seminole
H iO o a d  to Lake Mills Road County. (Nol on map)

This major project Includes 
s u b s ta n t ia l u ndergrou nd

Interstate 4 from lew  ess' of Chuluota. Road widen 
Road in Orange County to just ,nfl Expected Completion: Feb 

drainage work end removal ol 9°^^ ot State Road 436 Re- *0. Jurisdiction :
existing road surlece Flagmen f a c in g .  *<lh all work requir- County. |No! on map)
or detours may be used, but *n0 1*°® closures lo be done

Construction of an
, "  c T "  ermar.ee road and parking lot In 
tO. Jurisd iction , ^em lnolo Mu)|#| Lak# PwV Ramp wt„  ^

traffic backups are not expected between 7 p nt. and 6 30 a.m. 
lo be worse that Ihey wero Expected com pletion mid

closed until construction is 
complete Expected completion:

_____  C o n s tru c t io n  o f  an Feb 24 Jurisdiction: Sommoi*
entrance road and parking lot In County (Not on map)
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Berrien
Continued from  Page 1A

Berrien. In expected in lie 
Issued to Seminole County o f
ficials Monday, said State At-

L a C IIK  1ST A •,C IIR IS B Y **  
ALLTN  HANSON

LaChrista "Chrlsay" A llyn  
Hanson. 14. 381 Chcorkce 
Court, Allnnionle Springs, died 
Wednesday at her residence. 
Bom Nov. 21. 1974 in Orlando, 
she moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Lake County In 1987. She 
was a student al Lyman High 
School and a Protestant. She 
was a member of the Rainbow 
Girls Winter Park Lodge No. 82. 
the National Honor Society and 
the Luke and Seminole County 
Bowlers Associations. ;

Survivors Include parents, 
Linda and Charles Frazier; sis
ter. Tanya. Hagerstown, Md.; 
maternal grandmother. Carrie 
Mitchell. Orlando.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of ammgements.

C H A R L E S  *C .J . ' J A M E S  
HANSON

Charles "C .J ." James Hanson. 
10. 381 Cherokee Court. Alta
monte Springs, died Wednesday 
at his residence. Ikim Sept. 23. 
1978 In Tulsa. Okla.. he moved 
to Altamonte Springs from Lake 
County In 1987. He was u 
student at Lake Orlrnta Elemen
tary. He was a member of the 
Lake and Seminole County 
Bowlers Associations.

Survivors include parents, 
Linda and Charles Frazier; sis
ter. Tanya. Hagerstown. Md: 
maternal grandmother. Carrie 
Mitchell. Orlando.

Baldwln-Falrchlld fu n e ra l 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements

tomey Norm Wolflnger.
He said the report was largely 

based on tw o audits com 
missioned by Berrien and the 
county and an Independent In-

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Hume. Sanford. In charge of 
arrangements.

JEFFREYS. WEBB
Jeffrey S. Webb. 26. GO I S. 

Grunt St.. Longwood. died Fri
day at Florida Hospital. Alta
monte Springs. Bom Feb. 22. 
1922 In St. Paul. Minn., be 
moved to Longwood from there 
In 1972. He was a minister and u 
member nnd assistant pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church. 
Lake Mary.

Survivors Include father. Rev. 
Joseph. Longwood: sister. Jodi. 
L o n g w o o d : g ra n d m o th e r . 
Mildred F. Kerr, DcLand.

Beacon Cremation Service, 
Orlando, In charge of arrange
ments.

BETTY D. HALL
Betty D. Hall. 74. 1166 Winged 

Fool Circle East. Winter Springs, 
died Thursday at her reslcence. 
Bom Sept. 30, 1914 In Irvington. 
N.J., she moved to Central 
Florida from Atlanta In 1967. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member o f the Asbury United 
Methodist Church. Maitland. She 
was a member of the Braille 
Association o f Mid-Florida, the 
PEO Sisterhood Educational Or
ganization and Alpha Delta PL

SurvivorB Include husband. 
Oliver Doyle: daughter. Carolyn 
Jurtck. Stone Mountain, Ga.; 
brother. Robert Decker. Upland. 
Calif.: Hjirce grandchildren.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals, Longwood, In charge 
of ammgements.

vcstlgatlon by FDLE.
Wolflnger said he did not 

Investigate whether Berrien had 
violated any state ethics rules, a 
matter to be decided by the state

ALICE W ATTS RJELY
Alice Walls Rlely. 76. 2780 

Nurclssus Ave., Sanford, died 
Friday In Dellona. Bom Nov. 12. 
1912 ai Buena Vista, Vn.. she 
m o v e d  to  S a n fo r d  fro m  
Poolesvlllc, Ma.. in 1978. She 
w as a h om em ak er and a 
member of Wcstvtew Baptist 
Church, Sanford. She was also a 
former member of the Garden 
Club of Sanford.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Emily Griffith. Sanford. Caroline 
Repass. Benllvllle. Ma.: brothers. 
William Floyd, Buena Vista. Va.. 
Elmer Floyd Jr. Orange. Va.; 
sisters. Frances Brads. Buena 
Vista. Va.. Margaret Hall. Lex
in g ton , Va.; seven  g ran d 
c h i l d r e n .  t w o  g r e a t -  
grandchildren,

Gram kow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge o f arrange
ments.
W ILLIAM  li.SCHEUB

William H. Scheub. 73. 3015 
Marta Ulvd., Muss!Inn, Ohio, died 
Th u rsday In New  Sm yrna 
Beach Bom Dec, 22. 1915 In 
Toledo, Ohio, he was a winter 
resident of New Smyrna Beach. 
He was a retired Research Chem
ist and an Eplsrxipallan. Hr was 
also a veteran of WWII and a 
Mason.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Elizabeth; son. William W.. 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio; daughter, 
Elizabeth McCIIntock. Lincoln 
City, Ore.; brothers, John, Carl, 
Walter, all of Grand Rapids. 
Ohio.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home, dan lord. In charge or 
arrangements.

Ethics Commission, should the 
county decide to flic u complaint 
with them.

County Muuager Kctt Hooper 
hud no comment.

Seminole County commission
ers ordered the Investigation in 
August following rc(>orts that 
Berrien and his two Ion aides, 
form er ch ie f clerk W lllium  
Jacobs and funner county fi
nance director Brad Lang, used 
credit cards Issued by Sun and 
Southeast Banks In their names, 
hul using clerk's office financial 
history to qualify.

Two audits, one commissioned 
by commissioners and Ihe other 
commissioned by Berrien, re
vealed no public funds were 
used to pay personal debts. The 
expenditu res on the cards 
totaled 876,807, audits showed. 
Of that amount, $11,676 was 
reimbursed to the Individuals or 
paid directly hy the clerk's ufflce 
for business expenses Incurred 
by them.

The remaining amount was 
|>atd hy the Individuals and the 
accounts were closed.

The county's auditing firm. 
Arthur Young A Co,, was critical 
o f Berrien for allow ing Ihe 
personal use of the crrdll cards, 
s a y i n g  su ch  a p r a c t i c e  
established a pnlcnlla! for im
proper use of public funds, 
allhough none actuulty o c 
curred.

Continued from Page 1A
were issued, 

totalling $3.93 million In build
ing costs. Thai figure was up 
from eight commercial permits
In 1987. w ith  c o n s t ru c t io n  
amounting to $1.98 million. 
Sanford Issuer! no commercial 
building permits In December.

The total number of building 
penults grew by 385 over 1987, 
hut the value of construction fell 
hy nearly $3.5 million. The

Rats
Continued from  Page IA

the
next person docs but I do place 
human beings ubuve animals. 
Being one o f that ..perIra I guess 
! have sort of a  biased viewpoint.

"A n d  I do feel that this 
experiment In particular Is very 
well defensible because we're 
gelling a lot of very important 

•basic data on this, which h:*s a 
lot of applications for human 
welfare In the future. I think we 
can well J stlfy **•!.- experiment 
to (he minds of anyone who 
cares to ask."

Fras. who designed another 
student experiment that flew 
aboard Discovery In April 1985. 
said he got the idea for Ihe bone 
study aflrr watching a television 
program chat discussed hone 
loss In weightlessness.

"1 (bought, wow. what would 
happen If people were ever to 
break their bones and how 
would this be Impacted by the 
lack of gravity?"

June Marshall. Fras's sponsor 
at the Orthopedic Hospital In Los 
Angeles, said the surgery must 
be performed several days before 
launch because It will take that 
long for the healing process to 
begin In emest following the 
formation of a callus In the hole.

"When the bone begins to 
hral. one of the first things that 
happens after the preliminary 
wound healing Is Ihe formation 
of a callus ... dense connective 
tissue," sn;d June Marshall, 
Fras's sponsor at the University 
of Southern California Orthope
dic Hospital.

"After callus formation there 
is a cell that's rclnled to bon** 
lomiatlon called the 03tcoblost. 
What wc really would like to 
know is in zero gravity will that

Continued from  Page 1A

holidays and the pump 
was shipped nark to engine- 
bullder Rockctdync In Canoga 
Park. Calif., last week for a 
detailed Inspection,

Jerry Berg, a spokesman tor 
NASA's Marshall Space Flight 
Center In Huntsville. Ala . said 
la te Friday engineers d is 
assem bled  the pump und 
reached the bearing assembly 
for an "eyeb a ll Inspection" 
Thursday.

"That has not resulted In any 
great Insight." Berg said by 
telephone from Huntsville where 
the shuttle engine program Is 
managed "The one thing that 
did become apparent Is that 
there Is a secondary crack on the 
same race, more or less on the 
opposite side Irian Ihe primary 
one. The secondary fcrackl Is a 
s u r f a c e  o n e .  n o t  a n  
ull-lhe-wny-thrnugh typr o f 
crack."

He said engineers were pro
ceeding wllh u detailed metal
lurgical examination lo find oul 
whal might have caused the 
defects.

dollar figure for all construction 
last year reached $19.3 million 
wiih 2284 p e r m i t s  loaued. The 
< 11 v issoi it I 899 bu ild ing 
permits In 1987. when con
struction totalled $22.7 million.

Those figures represent all 
construrllon In Sanford — new 
homes, additions, businesses, 
swimming pooh ami signs, and 
I ti s I a 111 o u o f  e l e c t r i c a l ,  
mrchanleul und plumbing fix 
lures.

osteoblast still move Inlo the 
area on the san-c iime schedule 
it does (In normal gravity)... and 
what effect this would have In 
total fracture healing."

She described the osteoblast 
is a "highly specialized" cell 
that facilitates bane formation.

The shuttle rats will be housed 
aboard D lscovoy  In a self- 
contained crew cabin locker with 
Its own food and water supply 
and a fan for air circulation. No 
astronaut participation In the 
experiment Is required.

Once Discovery lands, the 
shuttle rats and those In the 
control group will be killed so 
the bones can be studied to find 
out how the lack of gravity 
Influenced the healing process,

X-ray diffraction, electron 
microscopy and other high-lech 
tests will be performed ,flo find 
out everything we can about 
how the structure of a healing 
bone changes In response lo this 
new environment. It's a whole 
new ball game here und we're 
Just trying to gather as much 
data os we can."

Fras said the experiment 
essentially has two goals: to 
learn how to deal with Injuries 
that might occur In space and 
ultimately, to learn more about 
the basic science governing cal
cium loss In weightlessness.

"Wc'rc trying to learn as much 
as we can about the haste 
science Involved ... and of 
course, wc'rc looking down the 
road at possible treatment of 
Injuries that are likely to occur 
at some point In the future os 
people begin to move In a more 
vigorous way into space with the 
spare station, a Mars pm|cct or 
whatever." he said.

"W e don't have the whole 
story now." he said. "Hopefully, 
we'll know rnoir hy early next 
week."

Each main engine gulps 1.084 
pounds of liquid hydrogen and 
liquid oxygen per second. Two 
high-pressure turbo pumps, one 
for each prupellanl. are mounted 
an each main engine.

The high-pressure oxygen 
pump actually consists of two 
pumps mounted on a common 
shall that Is driven by a hot-gas 
turbine. The main pump boosts 
Internal pressure from 422 
pounds per square Inch lo alioul 
4.300 psl while spinning ut 
28.000 rpm. The shaft spins In 
four liquid oxygrn-cootrd bear
ing races and It was one of those 
that was found to lie cracked,

Auction-------
Continued from Page 1A

previous four 
Dream Auctions has gone to the 
foundation scholarship en 
dowment fund.

Funds raised al the auction are 
met hy slate matching lunds 
through the slatc-mundaled Ac
adem ic Im provem ent Trust 
fund, set up to insist 28 Florida 
community colleges. The state 
matches $4 for every $6 In 
private contributions up lo 
$25,000.

The 1989 Dream Auction Is 
chulrrd by Garcia und fils wife 
Gerry Garcia, and hy Lee and 
Ann Moore.

State representative Art Grin- 
die will preside ove. ’ ’re Dream 
Auction at the Sheraton Orlando 
North In Mailland at 6 p m Feb 
16. Tickets urr $75 per person or 
$750 for corporate tables of 10.

DEATHS

Homes

Crack

ARL1NEE. RICHTER
Arllne E. Richter. 69, 127 S. 

Oregon A ve .. Sanford, died 
Thursday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
March 12. 1919 In New York, 
she moved to Sanford front 
Jamaica. N.Y,. In 1923. She was 
a registered nurse and a member 
of All Souls Catholic Chun h. 
Sanford. She was an Arm y 
veteran of World War II and 
Korea.

Survivors Include borther. Dr. 
Henry. Palmello; several nieces 
and nephews.
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Sentence may be blocked by rules
FREMONT. Cnllf. — An unusual nrntrr.ct huprwcd hy a Jin!gi

ant! hailed by ubortlon furs and supporters alike might not be 
fulfilled because of foster care rules.

Municipal Judge Joseph Jay Thursday offered 28 members 
of Operation Rescue a choice of paying fines of $71.50 each, 
doing 16 horns of volunteer work or providing housing for a 
homeless child for three weeks.

The 28 had pleaded no contest to charges of trespassing 
during a Nov. 18 demonstration at the Planned Parenthood 
clinic In the city.

Ten decided to take care of homeless children.
“ As far as 1 understand It. they violated the law tn the cause 

of children." Jay said. *‘ l can't think of a better way to sentence 
them than to try to benePt children.

One protester. th„* Rev. Hob Jasso, said he had contacted 
several public and private foster care agencies and was told 
they require extensive background checks on foster parents.

A spokeswoman for the Alameda County child protective 
services said background checks normally take two months. 
Thnt ts the deadline set by Joy for the 10 to serve their 
sentences.

Drought caused $15 billion In damage
WASHINGTON — The draught of 1988. one or the worst this 

century, wiped out more than $15 billion In farm production 
and may farce n reduction In timber harvest, a presidential 
(ask force said Friday.

Despite the huge losses In the agricultural community, the 
overall Impact on the U.S r^m ony "was relatively minor," 
ihe -ion mice sniu in Us final report.

The drought added one half o f a percentage potn: to liie cost 
of loud In 1988. The overall Increase was about 4 percent. A 
similar Increase Is expected this year "but the effect of (the) 
dro'»>!.t will be too small tu measure." the task force said.

The change In food prices was smaller than the task force 
projected tn an Interim report last Sept. 16. At that lime. It 
estimated the drought would add 1 percentage point to food 
prices In 1988 and up to 2 points this year.

Huge soybean order cancelled
WASHINGTON — Exporters reported the cancelation of sales 

of 240,000 metric tons ot soybeans Friday, a loss of up to $71.9 
million worth of business

Tile soybeans had been sold for deliver)’ to "unknown 
destinations." the Agriculture Department said.

Based mi prices Friday at the Chicago Hoard of Trade. 
240.000 Ions of soybeans may be worth $71.9 million.

Under law. exporters must report promptly transactions 
Involving 100,000 tons or more of a commodity.

Navy whistleblower cleared, 10 charged
HOUSTON — The Navy has dropped disciplinary charges 

against u whistleblower airman and Instead filed charges 
against 10 officers involved tn suspect helicopter maintenance 
practices at Naval Air Station Corpus Chrtsti.

Charges against Uryan Slrns of Houston were dismissed 
Frtdny. restoring his pay and rank of second class petty officer. 
Vice Adm. Vernon Smith, assistant to the Navy chief of 
education and training, apologized to Sims Friday for the 
incident and for the airman having to serve a 30-day detention 
at the base.

Sims was court martlaled and disciplined in October on 
charges of disobeying orders und lying to superiors He had 
said damaged and uninspected parts were installed on rescue 
helicopters at NAS Corpus Christ!, compromising ihr safety of 
thcalrrraft.

Officials at the office of the chief of Naval Education and 
Training In Pensacola. Fla., announced Friday that they have 
filed dereliction of duty clinrges against the current base 
commander a( NAS Corpus Christ!. Capt. Craig L. Reynolds, 
fanner commander Capt. William T.T. Hood and eight other 
officers, said Capt. Robert Vondcrlugt, a legal rHlccr In 
Pensacola.

The charges Include the switching of trad helicopter parts 
and the harassment of Sims. Vnuderlugt said. The helicopter 
parts were on a pair of U tU  "Huey" helicopters used in the 
rescue of pilots on training missions from NAS Corpus Chrtsti. 
Becvlllc and Kingsville In South Texas.

Sims said he was harassed after refusing to transfer crucial, 
untested parts to tw6 Hueys from another helicopter thai 
crashed In 1985. killing three crewmen.

Sims' conviction was reversed because "unfairness that sort 
of surrounded the proceedings deprived him of a fair trial." 
Vandcrlugt said. He added that base officials had felt they had 
lo punish Sims or the morale of the base would Ire affected.

Pan Am victim to be buried Monday
SAN ANTONIO — Army Sgt. Lany Coursey. one of 259 

people killed In the bombing of Pan Am (light 103 In Scotland, 
will lie burled Monday near Savannah, Ga.. where hr was born
and raised.

A four-member Army detail and u bugler are lo attend the 
burial al the family cemetery, his widow. Margaret Coursey. 
i'>ld l he San Antonio Light on Frtdny

C nirsey. 40. who was lwised In Frankfurt. West Germany. 
ww> one al 12 U S. servicemen to die aboard the sabotaged 
(light when the Pan Am Jetliner exploded over Lockerbie. 
Sent Is nd. on Dec. 2 1.

‘ It's nice to know li t  In the country." she suid. "When we 
came hack (train the funeral) I want lo go on. 1 can't Imagine 
going on without him. but we will."

Coursey l<ourdrd the plane In Frankfurt for a stateside 
reunion for ( hrlairntt* wiih his Son Antonio-baaed wife, who he 
had been nlurried to for 18 years.

The pious hod included a fondly gathering In Ncwdeld. N Y .  
where Coursey>* lather In law Is minister uf a rural rhurch. His 
wife. Margaret, and their sons. Robert. 17, and Scott. 15, were 
to pet form a holiday trumpet performance at the church.

Hut Coursey did not live to see his family play.
''We ployed." Mrs. Coursey. 37. told The Light. " I cried, but 

we played. He must have heard us that day."

System expanded after death
PORTLAND. Ore. — A review of the rescue of two Oregon Air 

National Guard fliers — one of whom later died — oflcr their Jet 
crashed In the Pacific has resulted In a decision to expand an 
rmrrgency telephone system, officials said.

The emergency phone system that connects Const Guard 
stations In the Northwest and McChord Air Force Hose near 
Taroma. Wash., wltl Ire expanded to Include the Air Force 
Reserve's 939th Arrosjrace Rescue and Recovery Group, based 
in Portland, a Coast Guard ufllclal said Friday.

Capt Robbtn Krause, chief of search and rescue for the Coast 
Guard's 13lh District In Seattle, said the decision la Include Ihr 
939th on the phone line, called "SAHTEL." came during u 
meeting Thursday to review the rescue effort.

The phone •yslem is not being expanded dire tn any problem 
with the rescue. Krause said, rather to improve communica
tions in die fulurr.

"The consensus al the Hireling was lhal everybody railed 
Ihr right people and look the appropriate action." Krause said. 
"Hut wr asked. Is there anything else we can do?' and we 
decided wr should pul Ihr (939th) on SARTEL."

The rescue came Tuesday after an F4C Phantom jet erashrd 
on a training mission 33 miles west of Tillamook Hay,

From  Un ited  Pre*» in te rn a llo n e l reports

Democrats to keep Congress
Mitchell: Unless campaigns are
reform ed , G O P  w !1! n ever c o n t r o l
United Frees International

W A SH IN G TO N  -  Senate 
Democratic leader George Mit
chell predicts It will be "virtually 
impossible" for Republicans ever 
tu control Congress unless lhey 
accept campaign finance reform 
— Including a limit on candidate 
spending.

Mitchell. D-Mainr. says If Re
publicans In the Senate and 
iiouse block efforts to change 
the current system, they can 
assure their own careers but at 
the same time doom their party 
to a "perpetual" minority on 
Capitol Hill.

“ The conclusion is inevitable 
that this system benefits the 
Incum bents." Mitchell said. 
"And since there are more In
cumbents Democrats It would 
lend to assure a continuing 
Democratic majority unless 
there Is a change.'*

The GOP has not controlled 
Congress nlncc 1957-58, the first 
tw o  y e a r s  o f  D w ig h t  D. 
Eisenhower's second term, al
though President Reagan's 1980

landslide victory allowed them 
to seize command of the Senate 
for six years.

In the 1988 election. Re
publicans lost seats In the 
Senate and House allhough 
Republican George Bush won 
the presidency.

Attempts at reforming the 
s y s t e m ,  p r e s s e d  b y  an 
overwhelming majority of the 
Democrats, were bloiked hi the 
last Congress by Republicans 
despite a record eight attempts 
to Kill a GOP filibuster In the 
Sciatic.

Hut Mitchell expressed some 
hope Rial Republicans may have 
softened their position, based on 
a statement by House GOP 
leader Dub Michel of Illinois.

"It Is my belief that this 101st 
Congrrss Is the one that should 
d ea l r ig h t  up fr o n t  In a 
bipartisan and comprehensive 
way with reform (off campaign 
financing and an ethical code of 
conduct." Michel said on (he 
opening day of the session.

That position, also backed by 
Speaker Jim Wright of Texas. Is 
also the one held by Mitchell, a 
long-time supporter of campaign 
finance reform who also wants 
Congress to enact a tough ethics 
law, slmlllar to the one vetoed 
lost year by Reagan.

Mitchell also says he would 
like to sec o ban on honorana. a 
"meaningful" ethics law. reform 
In the campaign finance statutes 
and an increase in congressional 
salaries to offset the loss from 
speaking engagements and ap

pearances.
In the Interview, Mitchell said 

he would lead the Pght against 
any efforts — which he docs r.ot 
foresee — to raise pay and keep 
honoraria at the same time.

“ No. I think that's very unlike
ly ."  Mitchell said. " I 'v e  not 
detected any sentiment for that. 
1 don't think that's right. Nobody 
has suggested Hint to me. 1 think 
the opposite (no poy increase, no 
honoraria) thnt Is the concern of 
many."

Reagan endorsed a special 
commission’s proposal Thurs
day that would boost the salaries 
o f the vice president and the 
speaker of the House from 
$115,000 to $175,000 and the 
pay of members of Congress and 
federal Judges to $ 135.000.

Honoraria would be banned 
under the proposal, which will 
takes cfTcct unless Congress 
votes to reject it.

The sticking point on cam
paign reform In the post two 
years was the Republicans' re
fusal to accept limits an cam
paign spending by candidates, 
although alt Use rhetoric was 
aimed at the Democrats* pro
posal lo couple It with a system 
of taxpayer financing

Man’s fingers reattached after 
being chopped off during attack
U n lU d  Praas Inrsrnatlonal

NEW YORK — An Immigrant 
doorman underwent a second 
operation Saturday to reattach 
three of four Ungers chopped 
from his hand fry two men. und 
police were waiting to question 
hint In hopes lie could explain 
the bizarre attack.

T h e  a ssa ila n ts  d ra g g e d  
Yugoslavian immigrant Hojrtzt 
Shklr from the lobby of u luxury 
apartment where he worked and 
hacked ofT four fingers front his 
left hand when he fought their 
attempt to shove him Into u 
waiting car. police said.

A fellow worker speculated 
Shklr. 58. may have been ihc 
victim of mistaken Identity, but 
detectives could not question 
him until he recuperated suffi
c ie n t ly .  sa id  S g t . N o rr is  
Hollomon. a police spokesman.

"The detectives haven't gotten 
a chance to speak with him yet. 
They want to question him." 
Hollomon said.

A police guard was posted hy 
Shklr's recovery room door and 
it was likely he would be able lo 
talk with detectives when he 
awakened from surgery, said 
Bellevue Hospital spokesman 
Robert Frazier.

"They're going to be up there 
this afternoon. I*m sure," Frazier 
said.

Shklr was In stable condition 
following 714 hount of delicate 
surgery that ended at 7:30 a.m,

Microsurgeons first operated 
on Shklr for nearly 20 hours

Friday but decided to return him 
to surgery about m idnight. 
Frazier said.

"The doctors were concerned 
about the way the fingers were 
Inking so they went t »rk  In to 
redo some of (lie work." he said. 
"They were concerned with the 
status of some of the grafts."

Frazier said it would be some 
(line before It was known if the 
lingers would be lunctional.

" I  think they feel pretty good 
about It now," Frazier said of the 
surgeons. "They wouldn’t have 
spent that much time If they 
weren't optimistic."

Microsurgeons did not attach 
Ihc severed pinky of the man'B 
hand, however, deciding It could 
not be saved, be said.

The attack occurred about 1 
a.in. Friday when two men 
entered the lobby of the 12-story 
luxury co-op. where Shklr was 
on duty ns a doorman, police 
said.

Police said they did not know a 
motive for Ihc attack and one 
nervous doorman on the day 
shift said the assault may have 
been meant far someone else 
who worked there.

"He's a nice fellow. He's very 
polite to all the people. It sounds 
weird. It may not have been him 
they were after." the doorman 
said Friday, refusing to give his 
name.

Shklr is married with three 
children and lives near the 
building where he has been a 
doorman for a little more than a 
year, the man sakl.

Woman landed in freezer 
after fight with spouse
Unltsd P r s n  Intamatlonal

CANTON. Mich. -  Leonard 
Tyburskl. whose wife was 
found in a basement f.cczcr 
Monday, reportedly told police 
she had been tuuntlng him 
about her affair with their 
daughter's boyfriend on the 
day she died three years ago.

The 45-year-o!d Tyburskl. a 
Detroit high school official, 
was charged with murder 
after Dorothy Tyburski's body 
was found by the couple’s 
daughter. Kelly.

Mr. Tyburski's statement lo 
Canton Township poller is in 
the case filed against him In 
P lym outh 's 35th District 
Court, written down by a 
township olflcer and signed 
by Tyburskl. the Detroit Free 
Press reported Saturday.

According to the statement. 
TybursWi and his wife began 
arguing In the kitchen of their 
home on Sept. 28. 1985. 
when she told him of Ihc 
alleged affair and called him a 
"w im p" and a “ punk."

Tyburskl allegedly told the 
officer (full his wife threw a 
kitchen knife at him when he 
followed her downstairs. He 
said she continued to throw 
objects at him and at one 
point come at him with the 
knife she had ttirown.

At that point, the statement

says. Tyburskl "grabbed her 
head and hit her into the 
beam near the stairs several 
times." II says she got groggy, 
he pushed iter and she fell 
(nick wards Into the freezer.

He reputedly said he went 
upstairs, washed his hands 
and changed his cluthes. 
W h e n  T y b u r s k l  w e n t  
downstairs a luilf hour later, 
the statement says, his wife 
did not respond when he tried 
to talk to her. He then closed 
the door, locked It and went 
outside. It says.

Kelly Tyburski's former 
boyfriend. Hie alleged subject 
c f the argument, told the 
Detroit Free Press he was the 
one who urged the 20-year-old 
woman to force open the 
freezer after Mr. Tyburskl 
gave an evasive answei about 
why It could not be opened.

But he denied luport* that 
ihc fatal light was triggered 
by revela tions about an 
a lleg ed  a ffa ir  w ith Mrs. 
Tyburskl.

Mr. Tyburskl is being held 
In the Wayne County Jail 
awaiting psychiatric examina
tion.

A defense lawyer described 
him as a "very nice man" 
who is "pretty damned scored 
... very uncomfortable to be 
ihcre ... und In considerable 
anguish."

Report: O fficials blocked 
release of information to 
sabotage case against North
Unltsd Press International

WASHINGTON -  Top Heugan ad
ministration officials knew their de
cision to block the release of some 
classified evidence In the Iran-Contra 
'rial of Oliver North would doom the 
prosecution's case. The New York 
Times reported Saturday.

Sources familiar with the cose told the 
newspaper that the six senior White 
Home officials who made the decision 
had rece ived  sum m aries o f the 
significance of each document to the 
case, in effect outlining the prosecu
tion's strategy.

The sources, who spoke on condition 
of anonymity, told the Times that (he 
summaries also noted tltai some of the 
Information from the classified docu
ments had already been exposed In 
news accounts.

The Independent prosecutor In the 
case. Lawrence Waislt. prepared the 
summmartes In on at tempi to win 
release of (he documents (or the trial.

Top Senate leaders, meanwhile, sent 
Attorney General Dick Thornburgh a 
letter Friday asking him to explain why 
he refused to release document! that 
would have allowed the prosecution of 
North on the twu major charges against 
him. The Boston Qtobe reported.

Sens. David Boren. D-Oklu.. chairman 
of Ihc Senate Intelligence Committee. 
William Cohen. R-Matnc. the commit
tee's vice chairman, and Joseph Blden. 
D Del.. chairman of the Senate Judicia
ry Committee, said they planned lo 
conduct a "thorough and careful rev Ira 
o f  Thornburgh’s decisiun.

In addition, Senate Majority Leader 
George Mitchell. D-Mulnc. Issued a 
statement also colling on the attorney 
general to give his reasons for his 
decision.

Thornburgh. Secretary o f Slate 
George Shultz and Secretary of Defense 
Frank Carlurct were among the six 
administration officials whose decision 
to tain (he use of all the classified 
materials was made public this week.

the Times said.
The others were national security 

adviser Colin Powell. CIA Director 
William Webster and National Security 
Agency Director William Studcmann.

The officials concluded that making 
the documents public could threaten 
nallonul security.

The decision, made Dec. 21. led to 
Walsh's announcement Thursday that 
the heart of the 14-count criminal case 
against North could not be successfully 
prosecuted and had to be cut from the 
case.

He moved to drop the two principal 
charges — that North, a former National 
Security Council Mailer, conspired to 
steal $14 million In profits from the 
secret sales of U.S. arms to Iran, then 
spent the money on unauthorized sub
sidies to rebels in Nicaragua.

Critics of the decision to withhold the 
documents charged that crippling the 
prosecution's case helped President 
Reagan and President-elect Bush skirt 
the Issue of pardoning North while 
avoiding a potentially embarrassing 
trial.

Walsh's summaries arguing for tlie 
release of the papers came in two 
booklets that showed how each docu
ment would affect the case, the Times
said.

One uiflcial told the Times that the 
administration's refusal lo release secret 
documents reflected concerns about 
U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gescil, whr> 
Is presiding In the nun. The Judge has 
said hr plans to allow extensive testi
mony on secret matters.

Officials say they were concerned 
about disclosing the sources and 
methods used by intelligence agencies, 
including the identities of foreign of
ficials who maintain Intelligence "rela- 
(kinships" with the Untied States.

And because officials suy the govern
ment should not sanction the disclosure 
of classified information, material that 
has already been revealed tn news 
accounts was included In the ban as a 
matter of principle.
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Opera singer injured in Paris attack
PARIS — Royalists shouting "Long Live the King" beat an 

opera singer nnd threw tear gas bombs onto the stage of a Paris 
theater during n performance marking the 200th anniversary 
of the French Revolution, authorities and witnesses said 
Saturday.

Helene Delavault. n mezzo soprano who studied at the 
Julllard School of Music In New York and made a name for 
herself by playing Carmen In director Peter Brook's version of 
the opera, was recovering In a hospital Saturday, doctors said.

Delavault was rushed to the Qulnze Vingt hospital for 
treatment for the effects of tear gas. some of which was got Into 
the singer's eyes, during the Incident Friday night.

A commando-style group of about 15 young raiders wearing 
masks and sporting shaven heads shouted "Vive le Hoi." (Long 
Live the King), os they stormed the Theatre des Boufres du 
Nord, surprising the audience of 400.

The attackers threw tear gas unto the stage of a theater 
during a performance of a production marking the 200th 
anniversary of the 1789 French revolution.

Witnesses said the youths beat up Delavault and threw her 
off the stage before escaping.

Peru imposes more price hikes
LIMA. Peru — The government of President Alan Garda, 

fighting to forestall economic disaster. Saturday announced It 
Is doubling prices for baste foods and taking other measures to 
cope with an annual inflation rale of 1.722 percent.

The official gazette, E l Peruuno. decreed Increases of GO to 
117 percent for such subsidized foods as bread, sugar nnd rice. 
Gasoline prices were raised 62 percent.

Authorities also devalued the currency, the Inti, by 29 
percent. The exchange rate rose from 500 Intis to 700 Intis per 
US. dollar.

It is the third time in five months the embattled center-left 
Garctu government l as raised food and gasoline prices to keep 
the treasury afloat.

Italian union leaders call for strike
ROME — Lenders of Italy's three main labor unions decided 

Saturday to stage a four-hour nationwide general strike Jan. 31 
In n bid to force the government to change Its taxation policies.

The decision, which must be ratified at a meeting of all the 
unions' officers Jan 17. was seen by political commentators as 
the opening salvo In an all-out left-wing attempt to topple the 
nine-month-old coalition government led by Christian Demo
crat Clrtaco De M.'ta.

The leaders cl the Communist CGIL, Socialist U1L and 
Catholic CISL unltns proposed only a four-hour general strike, 
tc be accompanies by workers' street demonstrations In all 
ma|orclllcs.

F iom  Un ited P fta tt In ternationa l reports

Rebels crushed 
in Philippines

10 killed following hangings
Unltsd Press International

AMRITSAR. India -  Sikh ex
tremists kitlcd 10 Hindus oitd 
torched a railway station In 
n tta ck s  S a tu rd a y  a c ro s s  
northern Punjab, one day after 
two Sikhs were hanged for thr 
1984 assassination of Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi, police 
said.

Police reported an unspecified 
number of gunmen stormed a 
house In Badowal village, 25 
miles northeast of the Sikh holy 
city of Amritsar, and opened fire 
on sleeping Hindus, killing 10 
occupants In the house and 
wounding another.

Police blamed the attack on 
ihe "Bhlndrunwale Tiger Force 
or Khallslan,'* a hardline Sikh 
militant group fighting to create 
In Punjab a Sikh nation named 
"Khallslan.”  or "Land of the 
Pure."

Police said the assailants left a 
note saying Ihe killings were a

salute to the martyrs," Satwani 
Singh and Kehar Singh, body
guards for Gandhi, who were 
hanged Friday Inside New De
lhi’s maxi;iium-*ecurlty Tlhar 
Jail following their convictions in 
ihe Oct. 31. 1984. slaying of 
Gandhi.

"Their sacrifices will not go In 
vain." the note said. "Those who 
hanged Kchar Singh have 
murdered an innocent per >n. 
We will have more such re
venges."

Salwnnt Singh. 25. was con
victed of assassination and 
Kchar Singh. 56. for being a 
conspirator In the assassination 
to avenge Gandhi’s order four 
m onths ea r lie r  lo  launch 
"Operation Blue Star." an army 
assault to flush out armed Sikhs 
based In Amritsar's Golden 
Tem ple, S lkhdom 's holiest 
shrine.

Some 30 minutes ofier Gandhi 
was killed, commandos later 
shot Ihe caplurcd assassins.
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O P E N  N O W !
MURPHY/VAUGHAN VETERINARY CLINIC 

J. Brannen Murphy, D.V.M.
Joseph W. Vaughan, III, D.V.M.

Otlles Hours By Appointment 2620 Orlando Drlvs 117-98)
Daily 9 AM to 6 PM Sanlord. Florida 32/73-5336
Sat 3 AM to 2 PM 323-4707

Seminole District To Sell 
TREE SEEDLINGS
The Seminole Soil end Water Conservation District will have its sixth 

annual seedling tree sale from 9 am to 2 p m Jan 13 & 14 at the district 
otllce at Big Tree Park In Longwood and tha corner lot In Tuscawllla and 
tho corner lot at Red Bug Ro«d

A packet ot twelve trees • 2 bald cypress, 2 slash pine, 2 dogwood. 2 
sycamore. 2 red cedar, 2 shumard oak will be sold lor 35 00.

Those who want to resorve a packet should send their order and a check 
lo 76T Ooneral HulcMnson Parkway, Longwood, FL 32750 Make checks 
payable to Seminole 5WC0 For details, call 631-1622

wounding Zuitwant Singh and 
killing his colleague, Brant 
Singh

Police reported that a general 
strike ca ll 'd  to protest the 
executions continued for a sec
ond day Saturday In Amritsar.

with most shops and businesses 
closed and little (raffle on (hr 
roads. The work stoppage was 
observed nrross the uuirc state.

In Alai. 110 ml!-s southeast of 
Amritsar, three radicals set*fire 
lo a railway slatlon al dawn
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...LET THE PROS DO

IT FOR YOU 
CALL

(407) 321 TILE
fUAMlC

P R E S T IG IO U S  LO C A TIO N  &  SPA C IO U S

COURT APTS. 
3 3 0 - 1 3 0 0

HO HIDDEN LAKE DK. SANFORD

United Pre.se In ternationa l

ZAMBOANGA. Philippines — 
Government forces backed by 
gunboats, mbits and helicopters 
dcstroyrul a  -garrlMto Saturday

(and crushed an uprising by 
Moslem troops who took a gen-

Icinl end his aide hostage and 
later executed them.

•'You cannot Just kill a general 
and g-t away with It." said 
armed lorces chief Gen Rcnuto 
dc Villa shortly before he ,rft * In* 
two-day operation In Zam 
boanga. 500 mites south of 
Manila

De Villa said 16 bodies were 
found In the seafront Camp 
Cnwa-Cawa, Includ ing ihe 
charred remains of the com
mander of Ihe national police's 
regional constabulary. Brig. Gen. 
Eduardo Batalla. nnd his aide. 
Col. Romeo Abendan.

The 14 other fatalities were 
renegade policemen nnd con
stables. he said.

I About n dozen of the dead 
were found tn a Mosque inside 
the stlll-sm ouldrrlng cam p , 
w hich  was set a b la ze  In 
helicopter rocket attacks.

It was not Immediately known 
If the leader o f the rebels. 
Patrolman R lza l A11 h . was 
among the dead because most 
were burned beyond recognition.

"If he was able lo escape, we 
will hunt him down," de Villa 
said.

Two officers and six soldiers 
on Ihe government's side werr 
wounded.

Two concrete buildings in the 
regional constabulary' command 

destroyed nnd 14 otb»-r« 
were damaged In the assault by 
he licop ter gunsh lps fir in g  
rockets, naval boats, armored 
personnel carriers, tanks and 

marines.
President Coraron Aquino said 

In Manila she was shocked and 
grieved by the killing of Butalla 
and Abendan who she said 
"refused to leave the side of his 
superior officer and bravely 
shared his terrible fate."

"We grieve for the grave set
back that this event has dealt to 
the cause of national reconcilia
tion and peace." said Aquino, 
whose government Is battling a 
16-year Moslem separatist In
surgency In the largely Christian 
country. More than 100.000 
people have died since the re
bellion erupted In 1972

Marines found the body of 
Batalla wired to a chair. They 
said he was Identified by hit 
poller equipment belt and Ihe 
sur he received Irom Aquino 
when he was promoted Just 
before Christmas.

Abendan was discovered In 
another gutted room Hr had a 
bullet wound In his head and 
wore his military academy grad- 

_ via Mon ring and a Role* watch.

T PlanTb Sign Up For Barnetts Senior Partners ProgramThe Day I Decide Tb TUrn 55”
I f  you have a Barnett 

checking account, investment 
account and, really and truly, 
arc 55 or over, you qualify for 
the best banking program of 
its kind in the whole state.

Its called Senior Partners.’1 
And it includes free checking, 
free personalized checks, 
traveler’s and cashiers checks 
and a special monthly state
ment summarizing all deposit

activities. Plus S100.000 com
mon carrier insurance and a 
whole lot more. A il at no charge.

A nd you can learn all 
about it the day you decide to 
visit any Barnett Rank.

©  Senior Partners Piogiam
A f Mh i m m •-ghfro i  p i l l—m4 *4 ILmnU  Ad! JV-#* I w *  4  1141* l  JIMi Huwfc*. IW
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Results say Tower free of cancerReagan discusses new budget 
Soviets during radio address

during a news conference Frt 
dav Doctors .tlvi removed more 
tissue Thursday from Tower * 
rectum, and final to t result* 
made public Saturday showed 
that tissue » i Ih freeol cancer

In a terse statement by V' llbur 
H Smith, assistant vice pres! 
deni of the medical center, the 
hospital said "The polyp Is 
l»-nign Some area of dysplasia 
Some initial change in cells hut 
not malignant In colon Hecium 
polyp is benign All lymph mules 
negative "

Unltad Praaa Inlarnallonal

DALLAS -  Final lalmratnry 
tr ports showed Saturday that a 
polyp removed from the colon of 
Defense Sei rrtury d* signal*- 
John Tower is benign, conllrm 
mg hr In frre of cancer following 
the removal ol malignant cells 
Iasi week

Tower, a former senator from 
T«xas. was In good condition 
and “ active" In his hospital 
room Saturday ai liavlor l mvrr 
sltv Medical Center

Tower, till underwent surgert 
Thursday and doctors removed a 
-I-centimeter |»olyp and 12 III 
cites of Ills rtghi colon. Ins 
surgeon. Dr R D Dlgnan. said

huOgrl If) tongress .Monti..) nit m ii.m  
s|>endlng figure Is still unknown but Is again 
expected to lop i! • $ 1 trillion mark

Reagan, who had promised to balance the 
budget by 198-1. said his Iasi budget, which 
projects government spending for the 1990 
fiscal year, "puls us on track to a balanced 
budget nnd a modest surplus bv fiscal vrar
1993 "  , , ,.

The president, without giving rletalls. said 
die new budget will produce $8 1 billion In new 
revenues with no Increase in lax rates

R e a g a n 's  b u d g e t  Is exp ec ted  to be 
overhauled bv Presidentelect George Hush

United Press Interoetlonel

\Ca SIIINGTON -  President Reagan pre
viewed bis final budget Saturday, saving bis 
spending plan for fiscal year 1990 "provides 
(or the needy, do-* run raise taxes' and 
reduces the federal drflcll by $70 billion 
dollars

In his weekly radio address. pretaped before 
be went Into ttic hospital Saturday for minor 
hand surgery. Reagan said hr was leaving 
office "as I came — dead set against any new 
taxes "

The president sends bis eighth and final

John Tower

SICK? SEE YOUR DOCTOR 
TOOTHACHE? s e e  y o u r  d e n t is t  
TRANSM ISSION TRO U B LE?
gefc1, „ /  /  HARRELL & BEVERLY 

/  /  TRANSMISSIONS
;S\ 1 / 209W. 25th Street -Sanford

322-8415

Reagan’s budget reported to 
reduce or cut 80 programs
Unllsd Praaa International

TOW RIJSSI INSURANCE
t Ph. 322-0285

/•2575 S. French Ave., Snnford  

tAuto-O w ners Insurance
i a. II,.in. t .ir Humous i fn» nann a all

Congress Monday. Ills last, will 
rut spending by about $35 
billion and propose partial or 
total elimination of some 80 
government programs, a White 
House spokesman said Friday 

Marlin Ftt/watrr mid rtportrrs 
Reagan will rnrrl (hr Gram- 
in-Hud m an-Ito lllngs defic it 
targets bv reducing the annual 
deficit to about $95 billion He 
said that no new taxes arc bring 
proposed but Indicated that 
some revenue raising measures 
are It. the him prim

Tin promised »uls are not 
going oi Ik painless." hi xilJ 

“ Tb- cuts III 'lie hudgel are 
not draconian and are not going 
to slunk or surprise you.' be 
told reporters We vr talked 
about them lor years

Congressional critics have 
predic ted lhai Reagan s budget 
will be based on unrealistic

29 YRS SAME LOCATION 
■FAMILY OW NED"

Electronics & Appliances
PRICES SLASHED 
ON HUNDREDS OF 
ITEMS!!

T u e s d a y  U e u n e s o m
MONDAY

SUNDAY

WIRELESS REMOTE
BEST BUY

CABLE COMPATIBLE
MTS STEREO.Stereo

( ( « • » ) )

Deluxe Large 
Capacity Automatic 

Electric Dryer
Stereo 40"* Big Screen 

TV w ith
Wireless Remote -

HO VMS VCR 
w ith  Remote Control

20"* Color Television 
w /R em ote control

| in sot* there w ill He 
t h.mgi s.oi.l dill* i* m priorities 
be said howevet

Itui Fll/wafet stressed This 
IS a Reagan fiudgei m u  a Hush 
budget He said the m e  presi 
dent is iliorouglilv aware ol 
ilu details->|M-iulinglilur print 

Asked wltrlhei Reagan was 
promising tb* ma|ot * ids t*> pan  
tlit- ua\ lor a kinder gentler 
hush ailmtmsii.ilIon Fu/walor 
tnld re|s»rtt is I In* is not a 
i£,nh| * op bad * op ext on isi

Meantime hush lias I* It ill 
doubt u bethel III wdl l*a* k up 
the jilesldelll lit |ifo|kising '»«» 
pell out s.ll.llL ltt« liases lol 
top i.illkmg teileial otlli oils 
ll.I-niltrls .it I .ItC'ess Out ill*

Heavy Duty  
Automatic washer22 cu ft Frost Free 

Side By-Side 
Refrigerator Freezer

25"* Console tv  
w ith  Remote25" Stereo TV/ 

Monitor w /Rem ote
M A G N A V C N CAR!I fOUrATIBU

100 W att Per Channel* Rack System  
w/Dual Cassette Deck

50 Gas or Electric 
Range w Black 

Class Oven Door

Video Camcorder 
w ith  2 Page Big IB CU ft Frost 

Free Refrigerator 
FreezerDigital Title 

Superimposer

Deluxe 5 Cycle Built In 
Automatic Dishwasher4 Head VHS VCR w ith  

On-Screen ProgrammingCD Player w ith  
Wireless Remote Control

< Y ; i j * ; i i  a
Portable AM FM 

>-s Dual Cassette
Stereo .

Compact Countertop  
Microwave 

Oven

Audio'Video 
Entertainm ent 

Stand
Answering 

Device w ith  
Memory Phone

Full Range 
Cordless Phone

Mill Hu**h »***•• '•uil Ul.it In 
\i. r ptrsldrtlt and I will It*- 
supiMittlVf *>t w ll.lt thr ptrsldrlll 
di idr* Mr notril that I" b.id 
.ll w a l s ha* kr»l Up itir ptrsldrlll

MOtlOAT M lO A Y 10 AM 9 p m  
SAfUAOlT g AM 9 PM 
SUNOAt |? N00N« pm

USE 0U» McCUff AEVOUiNC
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| SOCCER □
Lady ’Noles rout Oak Ridge

Shannon Sundvall scored a pair of goals to 
lead Seminole lo a 4-0 victory over Oak Ridge 
Saturday afternoon In girls soccer action at 
Seminole High School.

The Lady Scmlnoles Improved to 6-9 and will 
return to action Monday at Deltona. Oak Ridge 
fell to 3-4-2 on the season.

"W e showed character today.”  Seminole 
coach Suzy Reno said. "W e played as a team 
and everyone contributed."

Sundvall opened the scoring 17:13 Into the 
game when she took n pass from Julia Roberts 
and ripped a shot Into the upper 90 to give 
Seminole all It would need.

Sundvall added another goal when her and 
Jennifer Llndamood approached the goal with 
Llndamood having control of the boll. Lln
damood sent a shot that was deflected by a 
defender, the ball was then tapped In the air by 
the Lady Pioneers keeper and Sundvull headed 
the boll Into the goal to up the lead to 2-0 with 
18:12 to plav In the opening half.

Llndamood came up with a breakaway goal In 
the second half as she Intercepted a pass and 
•ent around a pair of defenders to set up a one
nfl one with the keeper. Llndamood finished 
i  opportunity off and Increased the lead to 3-0 
rh 29:57 remaining.

IA S E B A L L
Oviedo, Longwood signups set

rhe Oviedo Little League will be having 
slipups lor their for spring baseball-softball 
season on Saturday, Jan. 21 from 9 a.in. to 2 
p.n. at the Oviedo Little League complex on 
KligSt.

flayers age 6 of 15 who live In the Oviedo 
district may register. Registration fee Is 835 and 
for Individual player. $flO for family with two 
players and $75 for family of three or more 
p l i jn p .  •

Fo more Information, contact Sharyl Jackson 
at 385-0349. or Randy Reno at 365-8311.

Tht Longwood Babe Ruth baseball league will 
hold Its spring reg.slratlon on the following 
Satiudays — Jan. 14. 21 and 28. at Reiter Park 
In Lotgwood from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Ages for the 
leagur arc 7-12 and cost Is $35.

For more Information on Babe Ruth baseball, 
conta-£fohn Melllloul 332-4494.

Oklahoma St. gets probation
STtLWATER. Okla. -  The NCAA Friday 

placed Oklahoma State’s football team on 
probarlon for four years because of "numerous" 
and ’ extensive" recruiting violations, the sec- 
ond-hirshest penalty ever given lo a football 
program.

The Cowboys, the nation’s No. 11 team this 
season, are banned from bowl games the next 
three years and from appearing on live 
television the next two years.

The NCAA Committee on Infractions hit 
Oklahoma Slate especially hard despite help 
from the university In uncovering more ihun 40 
violations. Including the bidding war for All- 
America receiver Hart Lee Dykes when he was 
In high school.

Oklahoma State w’as stripped of 15 football 
scholarships — five Initial grants-ln-ald each of 
the next three years — and had the number of 
formal visits by recruits sliced to 50 from the 
allowable 85.

GOLF
Jones leads PGA event

CARLSBAD. Calif. — Steve Jones negated 
three bogeys with a trio of consecutive birdies 
Saturday to shoot a par 72 and grab a 
two-stroke lead after three rounds o f the 
$750,000 PGA Tournament of Champions.

Jones’ total of 6 -undcr 210 was a pair of 
strokes belter than Lanny Wadktns (7 11 and Ben 
Crenshaw |VU|. chip Beck (741 and Sandy Lyle 
(7I| were another stroke back at 3-undrr 213.

The final half-dozen holes were nlayed In a 
steady and cold rain at the 7.022-yard LaCosta 
Country Club course.

Jones, who qualtfed for the wlnners-only 
event with a 1988 triumph at the ATAT. 
bogeyrd Nos I and 6 before birdies at Nos 14. 
15 and 16 pushed him to 7-under. But he lost a 
stroke at No, 17 when he needed six shots at the 
par-5. 569-yard hole.

From  staff and w ho reports

BASKETBALL
□7  p m — USA. UCLA at Oregan State. (L) 
FOOTBALL
□  12 30 p m — NBC-2. AFC Championship. 
Buffalo Bills at Cincinnati Bengal* (L|
□  4 p.m. — CBS-6 . NFC Championship. San 
Fraucisco tlVra at Chicago lkars (L)
G O LF
□ 3  p m. — ABC-9. Tournament of Champions, 
final round I LI

M oore, SH S slam  Lym an
By CHRIlV P'STKI
Horrid sportn editor

SANFORD — Early In the second quarter 
Friday night. Seminole High found Itself trailing 
Lyman’s Greyhounds. 154. If the Noles were 
going to remain unbealen In the Seminole 
Athletic Conference they • needed to get ag
gressive. They needed an enforcer.

Enter Robert Moore.
Moore's steal and one-handed jam. one of three 

thunder slams on the night lor the powerful 
Junior, Ignited Seminole’s second quarter com
eback and the Tribe went on to dominate the 
second half cn route lo a 5946 victory before 401 
funs at BUI Fleming Memorial Gymnasium.

"Robert (Moore) was not real active In the early 
going," Seminole coach Greg Robinson said. 
“ But he did a real good Job from Ihe second 
quarter on. We feel when he’s aggressive and 
playing well, we play well os a team."

The win lifted Seminole to 8-7 overall and 3-0 
In the conference. The 'Noles go Into this week's 
action tied for first In the SAC with Lake Mary's

SAC STANDINGS
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Rams. Seminole hosts Oviedo on Wednesday, 
then goes to Lake Mary Friday.

Lyman now Minds at 5-7 overall and 1-2 In the 
conference. The 'Hounds look to rebound 
Wednesday when they host Lake Brantley

Moore finished with a game-high 19 points for 
the 'Noles and also ripped down 12 rebounds. 
Bernard Eady had a sparkling all-around game 
for SHS with 18 points. Including a pair of

three-pointers, five assists and seven steals. Von 
Eric Smnll continued his consistent play with 12 
points and 10 rebounds and La rry  Allen provided 
the spark ofT the bench wllh six points.

Mike Whittington shot the trail well for the 
Hounds as he finished with 17 points. Including 

two from three-point range, while J.J. Miller 
added 1 1 .

It was the shooting of Whittington and the 
penetrating moves of Miller that enabled Lyman 
lo take a big lead early. Miller laid six points In 
the first period and Whittington canned one from 
three-point land us the 'Hounds took a 13-4 lead.

Whittington opened the second quarter with a 
15-footer for two points und a 15-4 lead. At that 
point. Robinson decided to get SHS out of the 
zone defense II had played so poorly the first 
quarter and Intoa full court man-to-man.

"It was scary there for a little while." Robinson 
said. "W e had a real bad first quarter. We played 
a zone and weren't rral uggnrsslve In It. The 
difference was when we switched lo the 
man-to-man defease."
□  See Sem ino le , Page 3B

Lake Mary 
rallies pasi 
Lions, 83-77
By MARK BLYTHE
Herald sports wrltor

OVIEDO — Bernard Mitchell and 
George Gordon combined for 39 
points and rallied Lake Mary past 
Oviedo. 83-77. In a tough Seminole 
Athetlc Conference matchup before 
401 fans at Oviedo High School.

Lake Mary Improved to 74  overall 
and 3-0 In Ihe SAC. Oviedo fell to 
7-7 and 0-2 In the conference.

"W e  made too many mental 
errors tonight.”  Lake Mary coach 
Willie Richardson said. "I'm  glad we 
finally pul things together late In 
the game and came uway from here 
with a victory."

Mitchell led the Rams with 24 
points. 10 rebounds and six assists 
with Gordon contributing 15 points 
on three, three-point field goals and 
six of six shooting I rout the tree 
throw line. Mike Merthle added 13 
pointy with Chris Davidson chip
p in g 'in  10. Robbie Crnger led 
Oviedo with a game-high 25 points 
as Tint and Todd Tocco each added 
15 and Brad Bolton 11.

The Rams opened the game with 
consecutive flckl goals by Merthle 
and D avidson  be fo re  C ragcr 
trimmed the lead to 4-2 with a 
bucket at the 6:21 mark. After a free 
throw by Mitchell the Lions went on 
u seven point run (towered by a 
Danny Phillips three point field 
goal.

Phillips played his heart out for 
Oviedo ending wllh a career and 
game-high 16 assists. Phillips con
stantly broke the Rams fullcourl 
pressure and found the open man ut 
the end of the floor to complete the 
press hrrnk ofTensc.

"That kid (Phillips) really hurt us 
tonight." Rlchanlson said. "W e Just 
waved at him. we didn't Iram to 
give him u step and I was to 
stubborn to change our defense."

Oviedo continued to push the ball 
up the floor on Lake Mary and built 
a 17-9 lead at lire end of the opening

Iowa
shocks
H e e l s
Unltad Prass International

CHAPEL HILL. N.C. -  Hoy Mar
ble hll a free throw with 11 seconds 
left, and Ray Thompson blocked 
North Carollnn'c final shot Satur
day. giving No. 9 Iowa a 98-97 
victory ever the fourth-ranked Tar 
Heels.

Marble, who led Iowa with 23 
points, apparently should not have 
been at the line. Television replays 
showed Iowa's Ed Horton, who hud 
missed the front end of two I-and-1» 
with 25 and 15 seconds left, was 
fouled and should have been at the 
line again. .

But Marble, an 80 jierrenl free- 
throw shooter. stcp|>ed up and. after 
a dispute by North Carolina, was 
allowed to shoot the shots He m ade  
the second of two tries.

North Carolina had time for a last 
shot, hut couldn't get the hall 
Inside, and Iowa double-teamed Jell 
Lebo. The trail went to King Rf< <• 
and Thompson cleanly blocked his 
try.

Iowa. 13-1. became only Ihe 
second non-Atlantic Coast Confer
ence team to beat North Carolina In 
Ihe Dean Smith Center. Temple did 
It a year ago.

North Carolina, 13-2, had Its 
1 1 -game winning streak snapped 

Horton and H.J. Armstrong each 
had 21 points for Iowa, and 
Thompson finished with 19.

Rick Fox scored 20 to lead Ihe Tar 
Heels. Steve Hucknall had 14. und 
J.R. Held and Kevin Madden each 
scored 13

Knight moves
H « M  FSeto t>. Sc* A/»«*ch

quarter. Crager finished the o|>cnlng 
frame wllh 10 points
Lions surge.

L See R am s, Page 3B

lo Irud tile

UCF's Kon Looks qoos strong to the hoop while Florida Stato's Tat 
Hunter appllos Ihe delonso during Rod Lobstor toumoy action. Tho 
Knights relumed lo action on Saturday vs Coastal Carolina For 
details of Saturday's action, see Page 2B

Iowa led until North Carolina 
forged a 68 68 lie with 13 41 to 
pUy. Front that point, there were I-I 
lead changes, until Fox tied the 
score wllh I 02 left.

lowu maintained possession until 
Marble's free throw. Twice. Marble 
rebounded Horton's misses at the 
foul line.

Flagler overpowers Lake Mary
P alm  Coast w ins  
22nd  straigt match
By C H U C K  BURQC88
Herald correspondent

Flagler Palm Coast's Leon Turner has the upper 
hand on l ake Maty's Shane Stanley during Friday 
nloht's wrestllna action at Lake Mary High Turner

s s w r i r  iflKV iW  .

H w M  esato

went on to defeat Stanley, 19-7, at the 
weigh! division and Flagler dismantled 
4723

152 pound 
Ihe Rams.

LAKE MARY -  CUw. 2A power Flagler 
Palm Coos! und Class 4A nemesis l-tkr Mary 
met on the nut Friday night In a wrestling 
free for all that was filled wllh everything 
from quick pins to a last second takedown (or 
a wtn In front of 1.201 fans at Lake Muiv 
High

The had news fur Ihe county Hams was 
that the Bulldogs u|M-ndrd (firm  handily wllh 
a 47-23 beating However. I tic- good news was 
dial It was (be first step of heart coach Doug 
Peters' quest to butlrt a state championship 
team.

"This year I'\t  tried to put together one of 
the toughest schedules In the slate." Peters 
said. "When you wrestle stale powers like 
Flagler. Hlstiop Moore. Winter Park. Miami 
Sunset, und trams like that, tlirse things in 
going to happen. This Is what we have to g<* 
through to build a stale t hurnpionship tram 
II we looe like Hits ami understand why. thru 
we'll be belter for It.”

The loss dropped the Kama lo 2-1 on the 
season while the defending Class 2A Regional

See F la g le r , Page 4 It
■ ■ B B r  . A , .  . . ' igriLJBiBM
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NBA STANDINGS
NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOC. 
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W o f f o r d  n i p s r y  -  11 ? _  A  c  On u iiin o , uo-
—i---------------------------------------
By JIM RICK I N I  ACKKR
Herald Corroipondent___________

WIN I BS I’AHK -  A t Greg 
Kiikhirm emerged from a poleinn 
Rollins College lockerroom  
shortly after Wofford College 
tr|e gated the Tarn lo last night * 
consolation  contest In the 
R p lllns C o llege  Tangerin e 
H4*krlball Tournament, (he ar
mor guard attempted lo pul 
Fqday night's 53-52 loss into 
persjieettve

Eckstein didn’ t pout over 
mps-ard shot* or (tolrtt fingers He 
stdipl) said the loss would act as 
a ^character builder for ihe 
yifuthful Tins, help prepare 
llufm for their Sunshine State 
Conference openei at Tampa 
Wednesday,

* _ 1 '
In concern with (l\r oriBaek 

itiiu Mi.ipjird (he Tajs' llvrlgiuw 
win streak and arty/Them TTttft 
l ie  coriAOlatlon gkmr against 
Mrriltnack College, Kckhieln’s 
»dftnlhh.il was short and lo the 
pant.

H  he shots weren t falling, and 
we quit executing In the pretmd 
half," he said, after scoring 10

points on 2-of-2 ihrce-polntcni 
and 4-oM free throws. "Plus 
they got u few key offensive 
rebounds In the second half and 
that hurt us. Hut this game 
(against Wolford) will do nothing 
but help us In terms of our 
overall season."

Rollins Coach Tom Klusman. 
whose learn connected on 
l7-of-46 from the field and 
comm itted 19 turnovers to 
Wofford's I I ,  echoed Eckstein's 
sentiments

"It's a learning experience, a 
chance for us to learn how to 
h a n d le  a d v e r s i t y . * ' sa id  
Klusman. "W e were six points 
down near the end and came 
back When we get Into another 
close game, we ll be that much 
more experienced In dealing 
with pleasure.*'
• Truling 53-47 with a little 
more than three minutes left. 

■Rpfhns narrowed the Terriers' 
margin to 53-52 on Dan Wolfs 
short shat and Scott Martin's 
three-point goal with 55 seconds 
remaining

The Tars missed an opportuni
ty to titke the lead when Sam 
Arterbum missed his first free

throw In his last 16 attempts 
Arterbum, who hit all 10 free 
throws and scored 32 points In 
Wednesday's 69 68  win against 
Winona College, was limited to 
(team-high! 13 points, partly 
because of Matthew MahafTey's 
defense,

"Matt iMahaffcy) played really 
good defense on Arterbum and 
did a lot ot other small things 
that don't show up Irt the sluts." 
said Wofford Coach Richard 
John»*m. whose tram won Ils 
third one-poin t gam e this 
S4*as4>n. "W e Just seem to find a 
way lo win the close games 
whether It's on the mad or at 
home."

The University of Missouri St. 
Louis showed the effects of a 
15-day layoff and Thursday's 
trip to l>.tvtona Beach early tn Its 
game with Merrimack. But 
sophomore guard Chris Pile 
(game high 21 polnls) scored 14 
consecu tive points for the 
Rivcnncn aa they rallied (rum a 
nine-point deficit to lead. 53 50

Tied 6D60 with 7 30 left, the 
Klvcnnen (6-31 went on a 16-2 
run that ensured them s berth 
opposite Wofford (7-2| tn last 
night's championship game.

Four teams chase Super berth
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Unltad Prooo Intornntlonol

Two rematches — one be
tween rejuvenated teams and 
the other between perennial 
league powers — Sunday will 
determine the two participants 
In Super Bawl XXIII.

The Cincinnati Bengals play 
the Buffalo Bills at 12:30 p.m. 
EST tn the AFC Championship 
Game, and the Chicago Bears 
and the San Francisco 49cn» 
play fn r the NFC title at 4 p.m. 
EST.

Cincinnati and Chicago, the 
home teams, won the earlier 
meetings. The Bengals defeated 
B u ffa lo  35-21 N ov. 27 at 
Riverfront Stadium and Chicago 
nicked San Francisco 10 9 Oct. 
24. The Bengals and Bears arc 
favored Sunday.

Naturally. Ihe 49crs and Bills 
say they can overturn those 
losses.

"I think we're healthier now 
than we were then." 49ers 
running back Roger Craig said. 
"W e don't have any room for 
mental errors."

Craig was held to 31 yards on 
10 carries In that game, and the 
49ers rushed for only 78 yards.

" I think wc were lucky." Bears 
Coach Mike Dltkn said. " I don't 
think we'll be able to shut Craig 
down like that. We played one of 
the better defensive games that 
we've ever played since I've 1‘cen 
here."

The Bengals rushed for 232 
ynrrV. In their lirst game against 
Buffalo, win. h has the AFC's lop 
defense. Rookie lekey Woods ran 
for three touchdowns, giving 
him a chance to do the lekey 
Shuffle.

"1  know we lost a lot o f 
credibility when we were down 
there," Bills nose tackle Fred 
Smcrtas said. "They ran through 
us like swlss cheese. I figure 
we're going down there and 
having an opportunity to regain 
some of the respect that we had 
lost.

Roger Craig
"It's kind of haunted us thr 

whole year."
"They *.von’ t be the same team 

that came In here the lost time," 
Bengals wide receiver Crls Col- 
llnsworth said of the Bills. "They 
had Just clinched their division 
and they were holding out some 
key defensive players. Wc didn't 
see their complete defense and I 
hope we rem em ber th a t ."

The Bears. 13-4 and NFC 
Central champions, and ta*t», 
11-6 and NFC W ot champ*, 
have won three Super Bowls this 
decade. Clilrugo won In 1985 
and San Francisco In 1981 and 
1984.

The Bengals and Bills have 
won none. Cincinnati lost lo San 
Francisco alter the I9H4 season 
In its only Super Bowl appear
ance. The Bengals and Bills had 
losing seasons In 1987. but both 
rebounded to win their division 
and take 13-4 records Into 
Sunday's game.

"Buffalo feels Ihe same way 
we do this season." Bengals 
quarterback Boomer Estason 
said. "They think IFb their year 
and we think It’s our year."

There has been some con
troversy surrounding both 
games this week. The Bears 
have a mild quarterback con
troversy. Chicago Coach Mike 
Duka was reluctant tn announce 
i f  M ike T o m cx a k  or Jtm  
McMahon would start. McMahon 
has been the starlet. when 
h e a lth y , s in c e  1982 hut 
Tomciak started lust week's 
v ic to ry  over Ph iladelph ia . 
McMahon fin ished because 
Tomciak suffered a shoulder 
injury.

D ltk a  s a y s  t he  Job Is 
Tomcrak's If he Is fit.

"This game will not be won 
because of the quarterback." 
Dttkasald.

The AFC controversy centers 
around Cincinnati's ro-ltuddle 
offense. Seattle last week coun
tered by having Its nose tackles 
fake injuries on third downs so 
the Scuhawks could make pro
per defensive adjustments.

Bills Coach Mnrv I-evy says h 
will not order players to fa 
injuries, but questions the legali
ty of the Bengals' offense. Levy 
charges the Bengals keep 12 0' 
13 players on Ihe field until Jutt 
before the hall Is sm.ppc<- 
Cliiclnnan Coach Sam vV>c>v 
denies that.

The conference champ'nnsilp 
games feature most of thr )lg 
slam from thts season. Craig vas 
the NFC'a Offensive Player ofthe 
Year, and Bears linebacker Mike 
Singletary the NFC Defcmlve 
Player of the Year. Dltka uai Ihe 
conference's top coach.

In ihe AFC. Esloson mti the 
top offensive player and Buffalo 
defensive end Bruce Smllt. and 
linebacker Cornelius Bcvnctt 
shared defensive honors! Buf
falo's Mary Levy was AFC Coach 
of the Year.

I . I H

Central Florida men, wom en falter
ByTONYDgSORMIER
Herald sports writer______________

ORLANDO — tl was sweep 
city.

Playing In u inen's/womcn's 
doublehcader on Saturday, the 
University of Central Florida 
basketball teams were thr 
victims of a sweep by Coastal 
Carolina (men) and Georgia 
State (women).

The Knights fell to 1-9 while 
the Lady Knights went to 7-5. 
Coastal Carolina's Chanticleers, 
which posted a 78-77 com- 
e-frotn-bchlnd win over the UCF 
men. Improved their record to 
3*7 and the Georgia Stale Lady 
Panthers saw tltelr record go to 
5-5 with their 66-60 win over the 
UCF women.

In the first game, the UCF men 
led by as many us 13 points In 
the first hall before the Chan
ticleers managed to cut the gap 
to seven. 42-35, at the in
termission. In live second half, 
led by five three-point field goals 
by Brian Penny (the game's high 
scorer with 30 polnls). Coastal 
Carolina climbed back on top of 
UCF.

"Our personnel enme back 
and said, 'He's making all his 
shots.' "  said UCF coach Phil 
C arter, "1 said. 'T h a t 's  a 
(expletive deleted) aslutr oh- 
servatlon. Now why doesn't 
somebody guard him ?'"

There wasn't much anybody 
could do against Penny, who 
made 9 of his 16 shots and one 
free throw for 18 second half

[>olnts (all of hts three-pointers 
came In the second halft. And 
Penny's goals would come al Ihe 
most critical times, six limes 
giving the Chanticleers the lead 
In the second half.

It was Penny's three-point 
bucket with 19 tMTonds left, 
giving Coaslat Curollnii n 7H-76 
lead, that ended up bring (he 
game-winning buskcl. UCF had 
uit opportunity to tic the game 
when Bob Bluckwoo*! wus fouled 
and went to the line with a 
one-and-one »p|x>rtunlty at :04. 
hut he missed his second shot 
and the Knights had another 
loss

"They (Ihe Chanticleers) Im
proved Ihelr half-court defense 
considerably In the second half," 
said Carter. "They made II much 
more difficult for us In execute 
our offense

Wasted lit ttir loss was an 
outstanding effort by Knight 
freshman center Ken Leeks, who 
led UCF with 2-1 points. He also 
had a game high seven rebounds 
(six In the second half), a 
blocked shot and several steals.

The women's game. Georgia 
Stale beating UCF In a New 
Soulh Women's Athletic Confer
ence contest. was summed up 
very succinctly t*y Lady Knight 
couch Beverly Knight.

"W c played very poorly." said 
Knight. "And when you play 
bad. you lose. If we play wcli. 
we'll win some of these confer
ence games.

“ We never piny so so. It's 
cither very gootl und very poor.

Like I Just told the lades. It's 
their choice. Honestly we're 
lucky wc stayed as dole as we 
did."

The Lady Kntghlt found 
themselves in u hole efrly as a 
nlne-|tn!nt Georgia Stall nin put 
UCF down 9-2 Juti th ree 
minutes Into Ihe gnrm Twice. 
UCF wus able to cut the lead 
down to two. only to sec the 
Lady Panthers run ft bek out to 
nine, then to 10 .

' 7 it ’ "  ■*«
With 3:04 ranalntn| In the 

first half. UCF had thal<vd down 
to six, 32-26, after a par of free 
throws by Stark Wefch But 
Georgia State scored nlfte of the 
lust 12 points In lh« period, 
going Inin the inlemilMlon with 
a I'i jxilnt cushion.

They didn’t know tl, but the 
Lady Knights had Ibc Lady 
Panthers right where they 
wanted them.

"W c  went eight minutes 
without scoring In the second 
half.”  said Georgia Stale coach 
Dave Lucey after the game. "W c 
didn't even go Into the locker 
room at halfUme, We always 
come out flat at the half. That's 
been our biggest problem."

Down the s tre tch , wi th 
O viedo 's Fayettu Robinson 
scoring 15 of Iter leant leading 
17 poln ls In ihe final 20 
mlnulcs, UCF would get as close 
as two on a pair of occasions and 
• yen hid .»> oupSe > ItfiiM t to tic 
the gumc, but couldn't get over 
the hump.

Oviedo rips Deltona; 
Lyman ties Wildcats

rm m  a m i • m ■§#«#« l*

Alex Balaudo pumped In four 
goals to lead the Oviedo Lions to 
a 6-0 victory over Deltona Satur
day afternoon In prep soccer 
action at Spec Martin Stadium In 
DcLand.

Oviedo, ranked ninth In class 
3A. Improved to tO-5 and will 
return to action Tuesday against 
Seminole. Deltona fell to 8-5 
with the loss

"W c scored all our goals tn the 
first 30 minutes." Oviedo couch 
Dave Jekattoski said. "It was 
nice to be able to relax after all 
the tough games we've had. We 
had the IMiia Hut Tournament 
und then l-uke Mary, ft was n 
nice change for us to just go out 
and play."

Tim Walsanen opened the 
games scoring when Derek Bates 
sent him a pa*» nvrr the fvftons 
defense. Walsanen then worked 
the hall around a defender before 
sending a allot Into the upper 
right hand comer to give the 
Ltona all they would need Just 
2:17 Into the game.

Oviedo's second goal came 
seconds later when beeper Jeff 
Hoffm an tent a rang punt 
dnwnfteld that Rot) MUls took 
control off and connected on a

annl luM 3:01 Into the game
Balaudo then took over as he 

scored his lira goal, a header, 
9:49 Into thr match oil a Jeff 
Karson pass to Increase the lead 
to 3-0. The Wolves were unable 
to stop Oviedo as It catnr up with 
one of Its stronger offensive 
showings of the year.

LYMAN. 'CATS SCORELESS
Lyman High School cuine up 

with Its third straight quality 
effort and tied Winter Park. OO, 
In a boys soccer game al Winter 
Park Saturday afternoon.

The Greyhounds. 6-4-2, will 
return tn action ttexl Tursdav at 
home against Lake Brantley. 
Winter Park. 8-1 -3. and ranked 
eighth In class IA. will return to 
action Tuesday at Boone

"Though there was no Mining 
It was really a tough gumr.”  
Lyman coach Ray Sandldgr 
said -'We had two real good 
chances to put thr ball tn Ihe net 
but It Just didn't happen We had 
a great chance to score with 
three minutes to ploy but 
rouldn't get the ball In.

Lyman oulshot the Wildcats 
8-6 and used thr play of Craig 
T e r r c t  w ho m a rk ed  Al l -  
American John Duiguld and 
held him In cheek the entire 
match.

"A

h ,
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SCO  survives torrid 
Waukesha rally
From  ■taff ra p o rt i

SANFORD — The Raiders of 
Seminole Community College 
•vlthstoud a torrid conrhRCk by 
Waukesha County Technical 
College of Pewaukee.Wlsconstn 
to post their second win In os 
many nights. 83-79. before 151 
fans at the SCC Health Center.

SCC Improved to 13-5 on the 
seasnp and played n late game 
Saturday night against Indian 
River Community College In 
their final non-conference game, 
check Mondays Herald for re
sults. The Raiders return to 
Mid-Florida Conference action 
Wednesday when they travel to 
Palatka to take on the Vikings of 
St. John’s River Community 
College. Waukesha Tech, falls to 
7-9 on the season.

During halftime of the contest 
a presentation was made by Jeff 
Hanson. President of the San
ford Optomlst Club, to Robert 
R lc c la r d e l l l  and W ill ia m  
"W im py" Woods of the Raiders 
for being named the Players or 
the Month for November and 
December, respectively. This 
will be a monthly award given 
out by the Opiomista for the rest 
of the season.

The Raiders were paced by 
their starting guards. Robert 
Thomas and Woods, vllh 16 and 
1-1 points. Rlshard Htown came 
off the bench to also scote 1-1, 
while Terry Aoox added nine. 
Brown and Aeon ttrd for the 
team lead In rebounds wlih eight 
and Woods added a siaecn high 
13 assists and six steals Acox 
also blocked three shots. Scoring 
In double figure# fot the Owl* 
were Chad Carlarn with _ . 
Dave Orgas 14. John Nall 13. 
and Ptf. Dwyer 11.

Seminole came out sluggish 
and feO behind 11-J with 13:35 
left In the first half as N'ui’ scored 
six points and Dwyer four. 
Thomas and Wood# scored 
SCC’s only buckets. On! (lie 
Raiders scored five points in the 
next :32 seconds tr. cut the lead 
to 11-9 Woods meted on to

driving layups after getting two 
of his team leading six steals and 
Vincent Emerson added unefree 
throw. But Seminole would not 
take Its first lead of the tjame 
until the :i 17 mark of thej mlf 
when Emerson hit a Jump* to 
make the score 37-26 Seminole. 
A fter another Woods steal 
Emerson gave the Raiders a five 
point lead when he took a feed 
from Wojds and slam dunned 
the ball. He was fculed during 
the play and calmly sank the 
free throw to make the score 
31-26 Seminole. A three point 
play by Nall cut the lead back to 
two. 31-29. but Tcrell Barnes 
scored on a layup for SCC. 
Brown put SCC up by six. 3$ 29 
when he scored on an offensive 
rebound, the Owls’ Carisen cut It 
to 35-31 on a Jumper with :10 
seconds left, and Barnes hit a 
long Jumper at the buzzer to 
make the halftime score 37-31 
SCC.

Thomas came out smoking for 
SCC In the second half as he 
nnllcd four Jump shots, two of 
which were 3-polntcrs. to lead 
the Raiders on a 15-4 run to start 
the second half and push the 
Raider advantage to 17. 52-35. A 
free throw by Trucy RuiTtsof the 
Owls made It 52-36 but three 
points by Woods and a basket by 
Barnes gave the Raiders there 
biggest lead o f the night. 21 
points. 57-36 with 11 minutes to 
play.

But Waukesha refused to quit 
and cut the lead back to 14, 
63-49. with 8:30 to piny as Andy 
Brinkman scored six polats. A 
basket by Rlcclardelll. a 3-point 
play by Mike Gasklll. and a 

by Acox puj.hcd the lead 
back to 17. 70-53. with 6:49 to 
piny, but still the game wts not 
over. Orgas made four straight 
free throws, Reggie Simms a 
Jump*r. and Dwyer a free throw, 
to offset a bucket by Brown to 
make the score 72-60 with 5:20 
to piny

Waukesha continued to cut 
Into the lead and the score was 
74-64 With 3:10 to play when

SCC coach Bill Payno has a few words with his team during a break 
in the action Friday night. The Raiders edged Wauksshi (Wise) 
Tech. 83-79

Coach Payne put the darters 
back in the game but even that 
did not slow the Owls. Two free 
throws each b> Burris and 
Carisen cut the lead to six, 
74-68, with 2:42 to play. A layup 
By Brown and a Jumper by 
Emerson pushed the lead bark 
out to 10. 7868. with 2:02 to 
play, but two 3-point shots, one 
each by Simms ami Carisen. cut 
It to fbur.78-74. with 1:25 left. 
Thomas and Woods missed op
portunities to increase the lead 
when they mliscd the front ends 
of one-and-one free throw at
tempts but the Owls also did not 
score. Gasklll broke the scoring 
drought when he hit two free 
throws with 0:24 left to make 
the score 80-74, but Burris 
nailed a 3-potnt shot to make it

80-77 with 0:18 left to play. 
Brown was fouled with 0:11 left 
but also was ra iled  for a 
technical for throwing an elbow.

WAUKESHA TECH m l  -  Buffi* 7 7 J* # 
O f**t I 1 H U 14. Simmt 17 00 7. Brinkman 
14 11 4. N*M 4 U SS II. Scftrobto 01 00 0. 
Dwytf S t I 1 II. Tajtor 0 1 #0 0 Carlton* 1} 
7 110. Total* IS 44 14 M It 

SEMINOLE IU I Scatofla 01 1 ] 1. 
Wood*# I I I  114, Thom** 4 I I 1 1 14 CacaOl 
i t  t. S4Ui:i M  S* t, Enxrtoa 1 1 l i t .  
Banto* 11014. L * " »*  00 111, Blartman 1 1 
00 1. A(0> 4 II 00 t MIIMMI* 0 100 0. 
Brown 1 » 4 J 14. Rkrlardrlll 7 r 00 A ToMIt 
114117 M U

Htrnim t SCC 17. WCTC I! Jpomlgnatt 
WCTC S 10 (Carlton 11. Buff It t I. Orga* 1 I. 
Slmm* I I. D c ftr  01): SCC 41 (Thom#* 11. 
A toi I I ,  Wood* I 1. Coco O il Fowl* WCTC 
11. SCC 17 Technical* WCTC. Noll Itorball, 
hall (verbalI; SCC. Barn** (Hanging an 
flffi). Brown IvafbaH. Brawn Itlbowi Ra 
bound* WCTC IS (Brinkman Ml. SCC 4} 
(Brown. Acoi II Au ltl* - WCTC II (Burn* 
4). SCC It IWoodl 111 Rtcordt WCTC 7 » 
SCC t l  1

Rams-----------
Continued from IB

The Rum. though, -ivd  a 
14-3 rut to lake the lead as 
Mitchell icorcd 11 points In the 
streak to give tits tram a 23-20 
lead with 5; 14 tu play In the half.

Ovledcouacd u bucket by 
f 'r a g e r  anil two i»fc throws by 
Bolton to rrtakc Ore lead 24-23 
with 4:39 remaining In ihc 
quarter belorc Mitchell sank a 
three pointer to give bike Mary 
the lead 2624 with 4:30 to play 
In the half.

T h e  te im s  then  traded  
buckets for the rest ol the half 
with Lake Sary’s Gordon hitting 
a three pointer ind  Carlos 
HartsOeld i short Juinoer at the 
close of ihehnlf to give the Rams 
a 35-33 hal time advantage.

The Lftns put together a 
strong surtc In the second half

led by the play of Todd Tocco 
who scored eight points In the 
period. Crager opened the sec
ond half with a layup to even the 
score at 35 nplcrc with 7:45 
remaining In the quarter Luke 
Mary’s Davidson then picked up 
a rebound and put the ball hark 
In before Tocco drilled bntfk to 
back Jumpers.

The teams then battled back 
and lourth before the Rams tied 
the score at 47-47 with 2:67 left 
In third period on n pair or 
Jamon Perry  free throw's. 
Oviedo, though, picked up some 
momentum and went on a nine 
point nm that wo# opened by 
two free tluowb by Tom Ezell.

Crager then came up with a 
short Jumper betore he hit a 
layup. Crager was fouled on the 
second field goal but could not

convert on the free throw. The 
Lions were able to hold and 
Phillips came up wlih a str-.il and 
frd Hector Diaz who hit a layup 
while being fouled. IMaz made- 
good on the free throw to give 
his team a 56-47 lead with 1:10 
to play In the quarter.

The Knm# were able to pick up 
u pair of late points In the frame 
to trim the lead to 58-51 beading 
Into the final period.

Mitchell opened the fourth 
quater with a layup followed by 
two free throw# by Phillips. 
Mitchell hit another bucket be
fore a three point play hv 
Merthlccut the lead to 62-58.

Tim Tocco upped the lead lo 
64-58 with a layup followed a 
Mitchell three pointer that nar

rowed the lead to 64-61 with 
6:01 to play. Todd Tocco an
swered with a three point field 
goal of his own to up the lead to
67- 61 with 5 35 remaining.

Ezell added a free throw to 
increase the lead to seven points.
68- 61, with 5:21 to play hrlore 
the Kan># #c-rapped (heir way 
back Into the game. Davidson 
came up with a lip in followed by 
a Merthle free throw. Gordon 
then came up with a stent ami 
fed Jeff Draughon for a bucket 
that cut the lead lo 68-66 with 
4:15 to play.

Tim Tocco thru sank a driving 
Jump shot belorc Gordon drilled 
back lo back three point field 
gouls to give the Ram# a 73-70 
lead with 3:00 minutes left to 
play.

Lady Rams riddle 
pair of opponents

Sanford Htrald. Sanlord, Florida — Sunday. January 0, 1989 — -JB

By CHUCK B U R O R M
Horald correspondent

Going up against the third- 
ranked Class 4A Lake Mar Lady 
Rams' soccer team Is ULe step
ping onto the field for 80 
minutes of play and never get
ting on the other side of the field. 
Oviedo and Dr. Phillips both 
found nut that Just getting a shot 
at goal was exciting as the Lady 
Rams blasted Oviedo 4-0 Friday 
night and hammered the Lady 
Panthers Saturday. 3-0 and In 
the process outshot their two 
opponents 59-2.

Donna Rohr led Ihc scurlng 
onslaught with five of the seven 
goals scored In the two games 
while Crlssle Snow added the 
other two, Michelle Mattingly 
had two assists and Dana Hoover 
and Leann Bazlle each added 
one assist a piece.

In the flrsi game. Snow blasted 
a shot In the first period for an 
early lead. Rohr took a pass from 
Hoover and nailed another, but 
wasn’t done by a long shot with 
another goal this lime getting 
the feed from Bazlle for a 3-0 
halftime lead over the Lady 
Lions.

The outmannrd Oviedo team 
couldn’t gel a decent shot on 
goal with the defensive efforts of 
Amy Paschoal, Tracy Rupp, 
Jamie Pombuhlcc. and Bazlle. 
The Lady Lions could o n l y  
manage one shot on goal and 
that wasn’ t even a scoring 
threat.

Hohr finished off the scoring In 
the final half with a solo blast up 
the middle to complete the hot 
trick.

In the second game, Rohr

Mainland rips
By MARK BLYTHE
Herald sports writer

Daytona Beach Mainland used 
its Inside tandem of Segrna 
Macklcroy and Kristy Austrll to 
overpower laikc Howell. 69-50. 
Friday night In girls prrp action 
at Mainland High School.

The Lady Bucs. ranked fourth 
In class 4A. Improved to 110 
with the victory. Lake Howell fell 
to 8-7 and will return to action 
Tuesday In DcLand.

"W e played a boo! as well as 
we could play," Lake Howell 
coach Dennis Codrcy said. "We 
fell behind 26-4 ami that slew 
Mart realty hurt ua. We had cut 
the trad to eight In the third 
period but we ran out of gas "

Mucklrroy led all scorers with 
2H |h>!hIs with AuMell netting 17 
as Kim Graver chipped In nine. 
Jennifer Brown led the l-ady 
Silver Hawks with 15 point* 
with Serena Winston adding 11 
and Cathedra Winston netting 
10

Macklcroy and Austell were 
dominant early as they scored 
14 of the teams first 26 points to

picked up where she left off the 
night belorc by scoring the flnu 
and last goal with Snow putting 
in the mldoic goal, Matting) y 
added two assists In the game as 
once again Ihc Lady Rams only 
allowed one shot attempt on 
goal.
CAMPBELL LIFTS HOWELL

In other soccer action over the 
weekend, the Clara 4A 10th 
ranked Lady Silver Hawks o f ' 
Lake Howell routed Leesburg 8 0 t 
with Tort Campbell contributing 
half of the offensive power with 
four goals of her own.

The win Im proved  Lake 
Howell lo 11-4 with them next 
seeing action at Deltona against ‘ 
the Lady Wolves on Tuesday. .»

Unleashing a shooting attack 
that resembled a field of combat, 
the Lady Hawks army rattled off 
42 shots and only allowed two 
from the Lady Yellow Jackets 
Along with Campbell's four 
goals. Dawn Towle. Michelle 
Harris, Dana Boyrsen. and 
Valerie Higgins each added one. ■ 
Towle. Chrlsllnc Frankcnburger. 
and Jenny Yearlck all led the 
assisting roles with one a piece. 
LADY HORNETS ROLL

At Bishop Moorr Friday night, 
the Class 3A fifth-ranked Lady- 
Hornets kept their winning ways 
Intact wlih a 5-0 drubbing of 
Jacksonville episcopal. The win 
came without allow ing the 
Episcopal squad a single allot on 
goal.

Scoring goals for Bishop Moore 
was the sister combination of 
Amy and Jill Geltz. Stephanie 
Fculner. and two goals from ‘ 
Stephanie Grtngrr. Assists came 
from Jennifer Doherty. Kristen 
Adamklew. Jennifer Smith. 
Fculner. and Grlnger.

Lady Hawks
give the Lady Bucs their big 
lead. Lake Howell could never 
get fully on track after that and 
had only cut the lead to 46-25 at 
the Intermission 

The Lady Sliver Hawks then 
made a run at Mainland and 
trimmed the lead to 5042 with 
less than one minute to play In 
the third period The Lady Burs . 
came bark strong In the tlnal 
period, going Inside to Marklrroy ' 
and Austell to pul the game 
away.

"They (Mainland! have the 
people In the middle and we 
don't." Codrey said, "They got a 
lot of shot# Inside, we nrrd to 
Icttm haw m AlOP. these people,* 
w ith  the s tron g  a th le te *  
Mainland has a very good and 
very experienced lull I team and 
I'm not unhappy with our per-’ < 
formatter ut all."

LAKE H O W IU  (M l -  B«rrl** I. 1 . . .*  I.
Mlnjar |. C WVotan 10. Wilton | l* tv  < 
Brown 14. Burn* 4 I K n u o i  II. «Am*r J 
Tout* 714 M M

MAINLAND (4*1 -  TotUor 4 M*< h >tr*y’
I*. Auttoll 17. AltcW I. Gr*»*r f William* 7. 
Young 7. 70*71 4*

M*ll — Lot* Howoll u , M4-nl4n# 44 Foul*
— L444 How* ii t l :  M a in land  II Fautodaut 
non* r*thn:c«n — non* > point h*to goil*
— non* flxortf* — L i* t  Hawaii 0 tl* 
Mainland IIS

Seminole—
Continued fiom  IB

The full court pressure paid 
Immediate dividends as Moore 
came up «tth a steal and slam to 
cut the Icid to 15-8 and Eady 
later popped In a three-polnlcr to 
pull the "Nolcs within 24-22.

Small then made a rie.il and 
wenl In for a layup but he tost 
control of the ball, it hit off the 
backboard and Moore went In 
with a tremendous two-handed 
followup stam that brought the

house down nnd tied the scire at 
24-24, Miller would hit two free 
throws lo give Lyman a 26 24 
halftime lead, but Moore's power 
slam lit a fire under the "foies 
that carried over Into the second 
half and throughout the re»t of 
the game.

Seminole went on u 15-5 nm 
In the third period for a 39-31 
lead with Small scoring right ol 
his 12 points In the petlod 
Seminole had a 45-34 lead rtrly

In the fourth period when Moore 
hit a thrre-potnt play and Eady 
followed with u running bank 
shot for a 50-34 Seminole lead 
with 4 30 left to play.

Lyman used three-point goats 
by Whittington. Todd Patterson 
and Miller to pull within 54-43 
with two minutes remaining, but 
Moore put the final nail In the 
Gicyhounds’ coffin wltli hls 
third s.#m of the night.

"W e re getting belter game by

Hinson shoots down Brantley
By TONY DaSORMIRR
Hera d spods wrltar

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  
Every cr.re ir. r. while. Sf you zee 
enough games, you get to see a 
player give a performance that, 
by Itself. Is worth the price of 
admlseton.

On Friday night at Lake 
Brantley High School. DeLand'# 
Denny Hinson gave those in 
a ttendance 32 m inutes o f 
highlights. His numbers — 26 
points. 14 rebounds, six assists, 
six steal* and a pair of blocked 
■hots — only begin to tell the 
story.

Luckily, the effort didn't go to 
waste as the visiting Bulldog* 
pulled out a 68-60 come-from 
behind win over the host Patri
ots. DeLand Improved to 5-9 
w ith  the w in w h ile  Lake 
Brantley fell to 5-7.

"The team's been kind of 
down the last three games." said 
Hinson. "Tonight. I Just tried to 
take it into my own hands snd 
see if we could play better.

"Yesterday, everybody got 
together. Now we should be all 
right If we play together We're 
better than 4-9. We Just haven't 
been playing that way. Thu 
should be game that turns us 
around."

The words were music to

DeLand coach John Zroll’seats.
"W r've been playing like a 4-9 

tram up until tonight," Zeoll 
said. "We lacked intensity aid 
we havn'l nlavrd flood delrriK. 
If you don't play good dr fcr.it 
and you don't play with r> 
tensity, you end up 4-9

"W e had a good tram meeting 
yesterday. The team really 
opened up and talked. It seem* 
that they were thinking the 
same thing* we wrrr, wc Jus: 
weren’ t communlrallng real 
well."

In the first quarter. It looked 
like It would be a Lake Brantley 
kind of night a* the Patriots hit 
10 of their first 17 shots to often 
up an II-po in t lead seven 
minutes into Die game. But then 
Hinson started to take over.

A ftrr a basket by Reggie 
Bryan, making the score 21-12. 
Hinson stole (he ball twice ui 
midcourt and convened them 
Into baskets, cutting the Patri
ots’ lead to 21-16 after one 
quarter.

Lake Brantley kept Bring, 
though, making nine of 16 shots 
In ihc second stanza to extend 
Its lead by one point. 40-34. 
going Into halftime.

"We played well In the Drat 
half." said Steve Jucker. the 
Lake Brantley coach. "Their 
defensive Intensity wasn't that

good In the second half, they 
picked the tempo up. We had 
trouble running our offense In 
the second half because of Dtclt 
Intensity on defense."

That's an understatement 
Over the llnul 16 minutes. Die 
Bulldogs limited Die Patriots lo 
Just 20 points falter giving up 40 
In Die first 18 minutes), 10 In 
each ol Die Dtlrd and fourth 
quarter*

Still, alter seeing DeLand Ur 
the score at 44 44 with 3 03 left 
In the third quarter. Lake 
Brantley put together a 6-2 run 
to close out the period and 
seemingly gain control Except 
that the Bulldogs had other 
Ideas, opening Ihe fourth period 
with a 14-2 surge

Consecutive three-point field 
goals by Lonnie Coggins (at 
6 46) and Rodney Harris 14 54) 
gave Drloind a lead II would not 
relinquish

’’ In the necond half, our de
fense was just outstanding," 
said Zeoll. 'They did a i tally 
great Job

"Denny has to be one of the 
best players In central Florida 
He hasn't gotten the recognition, 
but he's Just an awesome player. 
He did so many things well 
tonight. We needed someone to 
go out and take charge Tonight, 
nc really exerted himself ’*

game," Robinson said. "We're 
getting smarter ns a irum and 
learning how to protect a lead. I 
was also pleased with our work 
on the board* (32-20 rebounding 
edge). We only gave up one 
offensive rebound In the second 
half."

T R I B E  J V  R O L L S  -
Seminole High’s Junior varally 
ran its record to 6-1 Friday with 
a 55-37 victory over Dir Lyman 
JV. Carlo While led SHS with 16

points while J.J. Wiggins tossed
In 10. Scolt Segert's 13 point* 
led Lyman.

LYM AN (44) -  Whittington (7. Mlltor 11, 
Mailg'af# A Flint i  Wilkin* 7. Pattorwn 1, 
Moil-M* J. Tetoll >14(144 

SEMINOLE (M l I n t i  l« M o m  1* 
Small tl. Wiggint A Alton 4 Tarn* 71 1179 
M

Halthm* — Lrman 74 Seminar* 14 Fauto 
-  l*m«n (7. l a w i t o  II Fautod #w» -  
Nora TacNUcal -  Nan* Thr*» point gaol* -  
Lrmon 4 IWhtrtington 7 Minor Pottor*onl. 
S#mln*to 7 I t*0r 71

SPORTS FANS!

I
BET 
YOU 

DIDN’T 
KNOW

Brought lo  you 
6 f Kon Rum mol

Which quarterback ha# 114(1 oil 
lh# most Sup*' Bowls? Ehat 
•Htlm* record It *h*r*d by I  
mon Both Rog*r Sl#ub«ch o f 
Dallas and Tarry B'adshaw o l Pitt | 
*bu»gh • »> !  ttarttd 4 Sup*. Bowl*

* * *

Mat#'* an oddity...Th# L o * 
A n ge la * Rama, lo a  An go la * j
Ratd*ra. loo  Angola* Dodgoii. lo *  •
0M *t*a  I »4 «n  | IM
CSppor* w*r# ALL lound#d In oOtot 
(lit# * Th* Roma ortglnaNy w*r* 
th* Cto**i#nd Ram* and mo**d to
lo *  Angola* m IM *  Th* Ra>J*<* •
morod form Oakland In 1M 2.. Tit* 
Dodg*r* mooad from Brooklyn In 
1*44 . Th* (o k t f*  m otto  horn Min 
n*a*>ua* In tMO Aral lit* C%*<*«t 
m otto  lortn San Owgo In IM A

! *• $ § ' f
How g>**l a tool ball coach not 

Vine* I omhanli * Th* J man who
co*ch*d  th* Qr#*n Bay Pacnar* 
ttolor# him w o t*  about J tS  ol 
th *i' gam** Th# i  man who •* 
com.had G>**n Bay tinea Lombat 
di tott h*T* a Winning p*>c*ntag* 
o l about 4 iS  — bul Lombardi 
himiatt. in th* 9 y *an  h* coacttnd 
(jr**n  Bar. won 76H Ol all hi* 
Qsrnw

« • *
Look lor our tp «c i* i adowli* 

monl Frtd#y on th* back coo*r ol 
lit* Sanlord Morald'a NEW wool If 
w * f  orlna T V. Woakl

Trim
HW Y. 17-92 S A N F O R D  

3 2 1 *7 8 0 0

NOW AVAILABLE!
F u rn itu re  —  C A R O L I N A  D IR E C T  —  M a jo r  B ra n d s  

C a rp e t  —  D A L T O N  D IR E C T  —  N e w e s t  C o lo r s  

D ra p e s  —  M A N U F A C T U R E R  D IR E C T  —  B e s t  F a b r ic s  

YOU WON’T BELIEVE THE SAVINGS!

- RKA y .
107 Magnolia Ayt. X )
330-1405 ________ ^  ^

Intartor Purvayort 
M in u t a c lu f  r R ap *

+ /f/jr/M /M IK U  I ■  I I l lW lW Y

woiHt!
IICHIH r.AMI S

ADVANCf W0C4S1NC 
OP!NS At / AM

Eicilin* 13 Gan)w 
Monday S iturdn

Matinees Mon. T uis.
Now thru January •
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Lyman blanks Sem inole, 4-0
From  s ta ff  ra oo rta

Tammy Fulsang ncorrd two 
goals and assisted on another 
Friday night as Lyman's Lady 
Greyhounds routed Seminole 
High. 4-0. In Seminole Athletic 
Conference girls soccer action at 
.Seminole High.

"Alter the disappointment 11-0 
toss) against Lake Mary, we 

.bounced back pretty well,*’ 
Lyman coach Lnura Rountree 
M i i  JS the L iJj  Gicyliouilds 
Improved to 7-6-2.

Fulswi..; opened the scoring 26 
minutes into the match on an 
assist from Rebecca Brock Less 
than one minute later. Tracy 
Sher scored off Fulaang's assist 
for a 2-0 lead. Lyman made It 3-0 
before the half ended when 
Fulsang scored on an assist from 
Jennifer McAvoy.

-  McAvoy got her second assist 
.of the game on Anne Brewer's 
second-half goal far a 4-0 Lyman 
advantage.

Lyman fired 24 shots on goal 
while holding Seminole to seven. 
Seminole goalkeeper Bobble 
Osborne came up with 16 saves

while Lyman keeper Becky Carr 
got the shutout without having 
to make a save.

"It seems .'Ike we're going 
backwards Instead of Improv
ing." Seminole coach Suxy Rrno 
said, "The lost time we played 
Lvman It was onlv 2-0. We 
played well at limes tonight but 
we just «»a» outplayed."

Heather Brown played a 
superb defensive game lor the 
Lady ‘Notes according to Rrno 
while Amy WiilUuns anu Mane 
Veztna also plpypri -*el| Michelle 
L-ciMorc* Jennifer Llndamood 
and Shannon Sundvall played 
well offensively.
BRANTLEY SURVIVES

The shorthanded Lady Patri
ots of Lake Brantlev High, with 
only 1 1 healthy players, pulled 
out a t-O victory over DeLand's 
Lady Bulldogs Friday In SAC 
action at DeLand.

Brantley improved to 15-2-1 
overall and 6-1 In the confer
ence. The Lady Patriots, missing 
starters Margaret Bothc and 
Stacl Fox and top subs Stacy 
Feldman and Dawn Douglas.

dominated the play with 32 
shots to DeLand's two. but could 
only finish one of its chances.

The only scote of the game 
came 27 minutes Into the first 
half when Tara Harding, wbo 
scored the winning goal agutns'. 
Lake Howell on Wednesday, 
scored on an assist from Beth 
Schaefer.

"We're very shorthanded and 
very out of synch wlthou. our 
regular lineup." loike Brantley 
coach Wolfgang Halblg said. 
"Hopefully, we'rr getting all the 
Injuries and illness over with 
now Instead of having them late 
In the season like last year."

A long w ith  Harding and 
Schaefer. Jennifer McMaster 
made several good offensive 
runs for the Lady Patriots while 
Joyce Tullls anchored the de
fense. Goalkeeper Kind Kurz 
made one save in recording the 
shutout.

"D eLan d  p layed  a great 
gam e," Haling ‘ said. "Th ey  
hustled until the end and when 
It was over, playing us to a 1-0 
game was tike a victory for 
them."

Sem inole matmen pin Evans
From staff rsports

Seminole H igh 's wrecking 
crew hit the mat once again 
Friday night and this time they 
did s i  with an attitude that 
exuded a winning character that 
makes their team one of the 
deadliest of fro s ul «il because of 
o n e  aspect — th ey 're  un
predictable.

The Evans Trojans found out 
Just how unpredictable (he 
Seminoles are Friday as the 
‘Nole grapplers dominated the 
middle weightr. fur a 30-30 

.victory. The winning effort Im
proved Seminole's record to 5-2 
and they try to stretch that mark 

.even more next Wednesday 
when they travel to DeLand to 
battle the Bulldogs.

The Seminoles got their llrst 
winning effort of the night from 
Cornelius llennet at 110 who 
pinned his Trojan foe In a 
sizzling 35 seconds. Tom Bren- 
die followed suit two matches 
later with a 22-13 win over his 
opponent.

The Tribe got forfeits In the 
135 and 140 wrlght classes with 
no one wanting to take on the 
likes of Larry Nathan and Todd 
Mullins. Ttcnt Schake kept the 
Seminole winning string alive In 
the 145 cbtsn by defeating hi* foe

by a score of 2 1 -6 . Next. Kevin 
Nathan added another decision 
to the winning cause by a score 
of 13-7.

Scott Glpe won a close 14-11 
decision at 171 and Darren 
Huffman battered his Trojan 
counterpart by pinning the hap
less warrior In 30 seconds. 
O S C E O LA  T O P S  OVIEDO

Mark Geary s Oviedo Lion 
matmen ran up against a posse 
o f not so kind Kowboys in 
Kissimmee Osceola Friday In 
prep wrestling action as the 
Kowboya shot down the visiting 
Lions. 43-28.

The loss dropped the Lions' 
record to 6-3 on the season. The 
scrappy Oviedo team will try and 
reb ou n d  n ex t W ednesday 
against Lyman In Oviedo.

Winning In the lighter weight 
classes for the Lions were Kevin 
Newton who won by forfeit. Matt 
Rogers who pinned Chits Tlllaley 
In 1:17. and Paul Isaacson who 
got a victory of sorts with a 4-4 
draw with Kowboy Joel Allen.

The Lions tried but could not 
get anything going In the middle 
weight classes, but came alive In 
the heavier divisions as Kyle 
La rum. Chris Ison, and Mike 
Kobla all scored victories.

Larum pinned Shannon Swain 
In 3:50, Ison pinned Ds'*ld

Flagler
C o n tin u ed  fro m  IB

champion Bulldogs moved to 
7-0. Last year the 'Dogs were 
15-0 In dual meet action. The 
Rams take to the mat next 
Friday against Seminole In the 
'Noles' home gym.

The Rams started In the hole 
right off the bat os John Landy 

'and Nathan Mitchell of Flagler 
burled their opponents In less 
than 40 seconds to give the 
Bulldogs a quick 12 0 lead. Lake 
Mary's Aaron Jordan fought 
back In the 110-pound division, 
though, by p in n in g  Costa 
Trenskosky. Jordan was leading 
9 0  before rolling the hapless 
Bulldog on his laick and getting 
the pin call.

The next four matches would 
. be Lake Mary s worst nightmare 
as Shawn Keoltgh lost a close 
14-10 decis ion  to Spencer 

Trenla. Brian Swearlnger got 
pinned by Perry Worley. Mike 
Larkin got taken down by 
Tyrone Watson for a major 
decision IIH-II and Jose Carbla

r-fcmt a hard fought 6-4 decision.
"We |unl wrestled n ttetler 

\ team tonight," Peters said. "We 
J made a lot of changes with three 
* of our starters out. We did the 
;  best we could with the team we 
•l had out there. We've got a lot of 
gjpork to do. but they were a very 

lough team."
The Ram's Jason Belknap 

■tried to stop the onslaught In the 
145 division, but could only 
manage u 7-7 tie with Tim 
Moylan. Flagler picked up where 
they left off by winning the 152 
and 160 matches, but Lake 
Mary's Justin Naumovltz had 

_rnough of losing In one night 
"lend came out to pin his man hi 
*3:19 for klc Lake M«u> teullr 
points.

A'.ter rlrrady Loving quick 
ptr.s. r I isc decisions, and a

Legal Notices Legal Notices

Snyder In 2:34. and Kohia. like 
Isaacson, got a draw ai he and 
rival Wade Kaufman each scored 
seven points.

Oviedo’s Ken Schrupp and 
Tim Haven Loin went tlulr 
match agu lnst each oilier 
without a loss however Schnq p 
came out on the short end of n 
9-4 decision ending his unbeaten 
streak at eight matches

SEMINOLE It. C V A N t M
IW -le w is  IE>p M lturaci y  
111 — Hornet ifci wanby tatort 
l l t - C  BannattlSEM Ip M il,nerd H i 
IU  — lov*M IE I a. Valarlno IS I)
IX -B ra n d i*  (SEMI d B r ' lD U
IIS — L Nathan (SEMI wot ty forfeit
140 — Mwl'IntlSEMI wanby tortal-
I U -S tru t* (S E M I d  O a v it lia
111-* Nathan (SEMI d Ho-I n cteo 'ftill 7
l*0-J# m c*(E)p. Setup* St
III — 0*p* (SEMI d S to rm  n
lt» — Davit IE) d. J. Banna" a l l
7X -H uffm an  (SEM Ip Gray :X
H W  — Daaton ( E ) p Swllf*» I IS

OSCEOLA U . OVIEDO l»
101 -  e v i l  Pari** (OSCI p. Pr.«r 1 11 
111 -  Tony Whfttoy (OSC I p f a t a l  W 
11* — K*vtn Newton (OVI won by lartett 
IIS — Marvin Haven (OSC) d M a ftf.. 
IX -M a ttR o g a rt lO V Ip  Ch.lt T ill,* ./ M l 
111 — Tim Mavan (OSCI d K t n i e . i i . ' i o  
lot — Paul Itaacaon (OVI. Allan a a «.*w 
IU  — David Smith (OSC )p  .'ahnEattas I X  
ISS — BrianKatnay (OSCId. 8  Bo«k li '0 
1*0-N ic k  Bright (OST Ip l i m W i  J 4 
III — Kyi* Larum (OVI p Swa.nl S» 
l i t  — Chrlt lion (O vi p D*)tdL*ytStr *. it  
m - MIL* Kobla (OV). h a u l- an. Id'.w  
MVY — Sam Thgmpaon (OSC), .  W»n i 11

Harold r v u  by rw« Mcbamb

Lake Mary's John Milllonlg tries to break out ol the hold of Flagler's 
John Shellman In Frldsy's bailie at the 160 pound class Sheilman 
came up with a pin al Die 2 23 mark in FUgiei's dual mom victory.

draw. Lake Mary's Oh Kantor two seconds remaining In (hr it
decided lo wall until the very 
l<«»! M-vtitul before hr look dow n 
Kelly Worley lor a 6-7 win. 
Kantor was trailing Worley 7 6 . 
but managed a lake down with

match. Teammate Detnaln Gef- 
fen finished oil ihr only other 
vletory fur the Rains by pinning 
Billy Giles In the heavyweight 
class In 32 seconds.

IN THE CIRCUIT C O UR T OF  
TH E tITM JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  

IN ANDFOR SEM IN O LE  
COUNTY. FLO R ID A  

CA SIN O  M 4>M CA at L 
HIGH LANOS HOM EO W NERS' 
ASSOCIATION. INC . a  Florida 
non profit corporation.

PUIntltf.
vs.
R A V A  JOHNSON and 
AAARTHA HUM PH REY
JOHNSON, hit alto.

Ottonda-iil 
NOTICE OF SALS  

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
that an lha lath day of January, 
tvtf. at II 00 a clack A M  atm*  
Waal Irani door of ft* Couri 
hout# cl Seminal* County, ol M l 
Nor** Park A w n a . Sanford. 
Fforma, M ARYANNE M O R SE. 
Clark of If* Circuit Court will 
of fa. tar tala ta Ifw highett and 
boat bxtaar for cath af public 
outcry, lha following dotcrlbod 
ro o t p ro p a rly  lo c o la d  In 
Semlnoto County. Florida, mora 
p a rt ic u la r ly  d a tc r lb a d  at 
toflow*. towll

Lot It. HIGHLAND V IL LA G E  
O N E . according ta Ifa plat 
tharaof ai racordad In P lat Boo* 
It. Pag** 44. 47 A M . Public 
Racordt of Samlnota County, 
Florida

Th» abovt tala la mada 
purtuanl ta lha Final Judgmtnl 
ol Faracloaur* and Solo an for ad 
In ft** abort tnlltltd cauao 

IN WITNESS W H E R E O F. I 
hovo haraunfo M l my bond and 
orridai Mai mi: It day af 
Dacambar. IN*
(SEAL)

OAVION BERRIEN  
Clark ol lha Circuit Court 
By: Jana E. Jawwk
A t Dapufy Clark 

Publlth Jan l.d. I ft*
O E A  11

IN T N I CIRCUIT C O UR T. O F  
1 ME EIG H TIIN TH  JU D ICIAL  

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FO R  
SEMINOLE CO UNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO : M  11*1 CA  IF P

I ANE DEVELO PM ENTC*T .
P la in lill.

*«
n U h k  V DURR and A LL  
PERSOffSC.AIM ING BY.
- it  ROUGH. UNOER OR  
AGAINST RUBE V D U R R .

0 * fondant*
NOTICE OF ACTION W ITH  
DESCRIPTION OF R E A L  

PROPERTY P R O C E E D E D
AGAINST

TO A LLA B O V EN A M ED  
DCF CNO ANTS 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED lha. a Complaint ta 
vM ta Tin* to Raal Property ho* 
Caen Mad again*) you to award 
and confirm to Plalntllt full and 
unencumbered too olmpta till* 
to lha balow dticrlbod raa! 
proparty

T ractta lS  
A L Sharman't Plat 

Oaod Book HO Ptgaat S C R  
and that you ar* required to 
oarvo a copy of your Ratpont# 
or Ptaadlng on Plaintiff1* al 
tor nay. A A McCImahan. J r .  
10* $ Park Av* Suit* B. 
'-anford. Florida H O I. and III* 
tfM original HatponM or Pfoad 
ng in ttw offic* of in* Clark of 
ttw ClrtuM Court, an or batar* 
it** i  day of Fab IN* If you 1*11 
ta do M. a Oafault Judgment 
will bo lakan again*) you tar the 
-eltef damandad In thw Com 
pUfetl

I hi* Nolle# mail b* publlthod 
w ca  a waak f ir  lour la) cantor 
jtlr* »**•» in the Sanford 
Harold

Oafod al Sanford. Swmmww 
County. Florida, mil I* day ol 
D o c . INI 
(SEAL)

OAVION BERRIEN  
CLERIC OF THE 
CIRCUIT COUNT 
By: Jarmifor P Price 

Pubiiih Jan 1.*. II. n. 1*0* 
O E A  II

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NA M E  

Notk* It haraby glvon that I 
am tngagad In butinatt a l P  O  
Bo* *UL Sanford. F L  J im  
Samlnof* faulty. Florida under 
lha Fiellllou* Nam* ol PM T  
ENTERPRISES, and that I In 
fond ta rtg'ttor Mid nam* with 
lha Clark of lha Clrcutf Court. 
Somlnol* County. Florida In 
accordanc* with lha Provttiont 
of lha F kilt lout Nam* Slatufo*. 
ToWII Station laid* F lor Ido 
Statute* lt)7 
/l/Patrkla Tracey 
Pidsllth 0*< IA IS. IN*. Jan I. 
t. IN*
D E L  IN

NOTICE TOTHE PU BLIC  
Nolle* I* haraby glvon that lha 

Board of Ad|uttm#nl of lha City 
a* Sanford will hard a regular 
mealing an January ,L  lag*. In 
lha  City H all C am m lktlan  
Chamber* al 11 H a m  In order 
to consider a raqu ati far 
variance In th# Zoning O d i  
nant* a* II pertain* to Front 
Yard variant* raguframonl* In 
an SC Idltftkfan  

LO IS  4. L A I .  A I B L K  I E  R 
T R AF FORDS PB I PCS*/*4 

Bamg mar* tpwcltktaly d* 
aerkbod at torafod 1 )1  W Itl 
tfraof

Planned u m  af lha property I* 
tot com m ercial bank *lgn 
placeman!

U L  Parkin*.Chokman 
Board of Ad|w*lm*nl 
novice lo I Mb FUaOC il 

a parton dmidat to appeal a 
dec i*ion mad* with ratpocl to 
any matter u m N r i iI a l the 
above mealing or hearing he 
may need a verbatim record ef 
the proceeding* including the 
fottlmeny and evidence which 
record it net provided by th# 
City Of Sanford IFSltaOtOSI 
Pubiitn Ok  I*. IN*. Jan A

OEL Ml

IN THE CIRCUIT COUBTOF 
!M E EIG H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL 

CIFCUIT INANOFO R  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. STATE 

OF FLORIOA.
Cato Me.: M il*- CA**P 

Oeneral Jem dktlee  
Florida Bar to* kaaaw 

CHASE HOME MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plaint H 
V*
KIROV G R A N T, i l l . lt  living,
at in  .t t a i-

De fondant*.
NOTICE O F  ACTION 

STATE OF FLO RIOA  
TO EWING Y.M 'TCHEL*.,

Ill
ANO
JOHN L A R R Y  HANKS

imkrumti
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to teredo** a mortgage
on lha following properly In 
Samlnota County. Florida 

La i 41. H I D D E N  L A K E  
VILLAS PH ASE II. accenting *  
lha pfal thareot at racordad ta 
Plat Bock It.  Pag** I A 1. 
Public Racordt of Seminal* 
County. Florida
hat bean filed egalntl you and 
KIRBY GR AN T. III. Il living, 
and If married. MRS KIRBY 
GRANT. Ill, hla etto. If living. 
Including any unknown ipouM 
at Mid Defendant* If either he* 
remarried and II tflher or both 
•I taid Oafendantt are da 
c rated Ihalr respective un 
known hair* davit*** gram*** 
att-grwat c editor*, lienor* and 
frutfoe* and all attwr parton* 
Claiming by. throe ah under *r 
agalntl lha named Defendant* 
SA N FO R D  H I D D E N  L A K E  
V I L L A S  H O M E  O W N ER S  
A*SOCIATION. INC. • car 
potation, alto known at SAN 
FO R D H IO D EN  LAKE HOME 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC . 
THE C IT IZ E N S  BANK OF 
OVIEDO, a banking corpora 
lien. SEM INOLE COUNTY, a 
political tubdlvlttor of ttw Slalt 
Of Florid*. JOHN OOC and 
JAN E D O E. and all olhtr 
parton* In poatwttfen of tubltal 
raal preparty, who** raal name* 
art uncertain and you art to  
quired to larva a r y y  af yaur 
wrltfondafenaa* Many, to Han: 

JO S E P H  M  F A N IE L L O . 
E SQUIRE. Plaintiff-* attorney 
whoa* a** at* la:

M l N Franklin Strata. Suita 
Ilia. Tampa. Florida 11401 oner 
twtur* tlw Tth day u< Fvb 11*4. 
and fit* th* original with th* 

I r w l  ** Ihfo Crawl vifhar b *H t  
tarvka on Plaint IFF i attorney or 
Im m e d ia te ly  I h t r e a lla r j  
othawiM a default will bt an 
focal agamtl you tor ttw rtllta 
demand*) In lha Complaint or 
Palitlon.

DATED on thl* IH day of Jan
IW .

M ARYANNE AHORSE 
CLERK OF TH E  
CIRCUIT CO URT  
BY Jaan Brllianf 
Deputy Clark

Publlth Jan A. I l .n .  7». Itot 
DEA 1)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
IIO H T IB N T H  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO: ab d ltl CA *t L 

ELSIEF  M E Y E R S
Plaintiff,

vt
LYNDA L EN G E LM E IE R . 
n/k/a LYNDA L HOLMES, and 
B R A O LEVD  HOLM ES hr. 
hutband.

NOTICE OF SALE
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

GIVEN, that p urw .n l to a Final 
Judgment ef Feractoaura an 
la ia d  In cau aa  numbered 
M f in C A O f L  in th* Circuit 
Court al Samlnol* County. 
Florida. I will tall lha property 
tituttod I" Samlnota County. 
Florida, datcrlbad**;

Let IL Block A. BRANTLEY  
SHORES FIR ST ADDITION, 
according to the *tat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Boot: *. Pag* 
*1. Public Racordt ta Seminole 
County. Florida
at public tala, to Fie high**! and 
bail bidder, for cath. at the 
Watt tionl door d  th# Samlnol* 
County CourthanM. Sanford. 
Florida *• II 0 0 a m  on th* Mm 
day of January. IN*

Don* mu }*fk day ta 0* 
camber. ]***

OAVION BER R IEN  
Clark of lha C lrtu ll Court 
By JanaE Jatawlc 
Deputy Clark 

Publlth Jan I.B fat 
OEA la

NOTICE TO T H E  P U B U C i 
Nelke It hereby given mat ttw 

Board ta Ad|uttm#nt ta lha City 
of Sanford will hold a regular 
meeting on J*n.*ry IL lt*t, ta 
Iho City H a il Cam m ltHan  
Chambtrt al II B a m ta ardor 
I* can ildar a raquati lor 
variance ta ttw Zoning Ord* 
none* at M pertain* to Sid* Yard 
variant* requirement* ta an 
SR I dtthkfen

Lta a. Block F Country Club 
Manor UNI 7 PS I IP G  100 

Being mar* apaclfkally da 
tcriboa at located ‘.la  Garritan 
Drive

Planned um ta the property It 
H  add a carport to a tvqia 
family dwelling

B L Parkin* Chairman 
Board ta Ad utlmonl 
ADVICE TO TH E  PUBLIC II 

a iwrton decide* to appeal a 
daemon meat with respect to 
any manor con entered at m* 
above meeiitg or heattag. he 
may need a verbatim retard af 
me proceeding* including me 
fottlmeny atd evidence, which 
retard It nof provided by lha 
City ta Sanford IF S la t HO) I 
Publlth Ota ta. I tat J*a I. 
i tat
OEL H*

FSU rocks Southern Miss., 104-79 sr9 IMFlt

Unit* I n t e r n a t i o n a l

TALLAHASSEE -  Tharon 
Mayra hit 13 of 14 phot* l.cuti 

jlhr field and scored 29 poinih 
Saiurtlay lo Irad I3lh-rankrd 
Tliirlda Slate lo u 104-79 virlory 
ovrr Southern MiMtMlppI In a 
Metro Conlrrenrr game 

The SrnilnoleB, 10-1 overall 
.1-0 In Ihc ronfrrrnre. uImi rc- 
reived 20 point* apiece from 
G eorge McCloud and Tony

Dawson. Tin Eagles. 1-7 and 
0-2. were led by Jimmy Smith 
and Darren Chancellor with 20 
points each.

FSll nutrebi-HJiuted Southern 
M iss iss ipp i 39-23. led hy 
Dawson's 13 rebounds.

The Seminole* trolled 23-16 
eight mlnutrs Into the game, but 
Mayes scored 11 {minis and 
Dawson 6 lo help TSU lo a 52-43 
h a l f t i me  le a d .  S ou th ern  
Mississippi never gut closer than

9 the rest of Ihr game.

V O L8  TOP MISS. ST.
S T A H K V I L L E .  M lts . -  

Clarence Swenrrngen w-nrrd 24 
{mints Saturday to Irad Ten
nessee lo ail 86-65 Southeastern 
C o n fe r e n c e  v ic t o r y  o ve r  
Mississippi Slate.

Trnnessee Jumped lo an rally 
6-0 lead, with all the points 
coming from Swrnrengcn.

CO RRECTED
SEMINOLE COUNTY B O A R O O F C O U N TY (O M M I)llO N (R t  

NOTICE OF P U IU C H IA S .N O  
JA N U A R Y I*. Itta

Th# Board of Codify Commltuorwrt of Vanitola Couwty. Florida 
will Seta a pubic hear utg la contidar the foilowtaf 

J. PLUI THREE. INC -  B A M  II *(SE — C l  Commercial Zona -  
Raquati tor amenOmeiw lo a kpaclal E tceplkr approved an Jufy M 
l*aa. to p*»mil lha tafota beer and win* in cen.ncflen wim a billiard 
perloi to add m l.ad drinha an Left A l .  A l  A I. A a. Long wood 
Meadow*. PB JJ. Pg at te c lx n  a l l *  E tub of U I  Hwy IT FJ and 
i* mile 1 o' )R 414 I O U T  II

Thl* puSfk hearing will bo hold ta Room W ilt  ta lha l am wok  
C -yrry  larvicot lu iidng . l i f t  E F ln t S u w  * W o rd  Florida, v i 
January lb  I *M a l l  OCp m or at toon lhaitatvr at pottibf*

Written comment* fiocl with me Land Maragamenl Director will 
I* cmtldartd Pertana appearing *• Ih* F-.CPk  Hearing will be 
heard Further Oalali* avaMabto by calling HI I IB  a . l  aaa

Per torn art edriMd mat It they dec KM t> appeal any deover 
mad* at mil hearing tie r will read to taturt ihal a verbatim record 
*4 the prwoodwgt it modo. which record mckdtt the lettimony and 
evidence upon which ta* appeal I* to bo bated, per l e d  ton MtSlOL 
F lor Hi* Statute*

BO ARO O F COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SIMINOi E CO UNTY. FLORIDA 

BY F R E O W  STREETMAN JR CHAIRMAN 
ATTEST OAVION B ER R IEN . CLERK  

Pubnth January A It** OEA N

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

P I C m  I0US NAME 
H oik* It haraby jlvtn  ihal I 

am angagad In butlnatt *1 *3* 
Great Pond Dr . tto MOL AN# 
m a n ta  S p rln g t. Samlnol#  
County. F lorida under lha 
F ic t i t io u s  Mama *1 M L S  
M O R TG A G E SERVICES, and 
Ihal 1 Inland to register laid 
nam* wffh in* Clark af ta* 
C k ru ll Court. Semlwtfo C-m fo  
P tor mm  ta accordance wfta ta* 
Prevision* ta lha F lcllllaut 
Nam# Stafx>tos. T:W tt: JatJtor. 
IAS 0* Florida llalufot ItSl 

*/W illiam N Falien 
Publlth Dec IL JL Ifo*. Jan I. 
L  tag* 
r r i-m

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAM E  
Nefka Is haraby gltan Thai w* 

or* engaged In bualnoM af ktOC 
Lake Lucian O r. Suite 100. 
Maitland. F L  B tu . Seminole 
County, F lo rid a  under th* 
F k ill tout Nam* ta W A TER  A 
AIR M ANAGEM ENT, and tael 
wa intend to raglttor hwd nam* 
wtta ta* Clark *1 ta* O r  cull 
Court. Somintto Caiaity. Florida 
In accordance wtm ta* Pro
taunt* cI  taa r':ttfk-.t Nam* 
V t  r.lea. Tu A ll (eciion Sal jr  
Florida Statute* ItSl 
/*/ Jatnat V. Crlte*
/bCharlaff A Crltet
Pubiuh due. ts tan. j  un i. r.
ILtlO f O E L  Jaa

IN THE CIRCUII IUUN I OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA. INANOFOR PINELLAS COUNTY 

CIVIL DIVISION 
C*M N*.: ta  I INF IS

CENTRAL BANK OF TAMPA, a Hal* chartered banking 
corporation.

Plain) Iff.

JOHN ARNAOUTAKIS. ETAL.
0*  fondant*

NOTICE OF SJ.LB
NOTICE It given purtuanl to ta* Final Jidgmanl ta Feractoaura 

entered on Dacambar IL  ISM ta Civil Action No a* II* * »  IS ta ta* 
Clrtull Court *4 ta* Slita Judicial Clrtull ta and for Ptaaliat County. 
Florida, ta whkh JOHN ARNAOUTAKIS; A B. HAGAN. ELENI 
ARNAOUTAKIS. at Trutto*. ELENI ARNAOUTAKIS. HELVEN 
ASSOCIATES. INC; FRAOEN A ASSOCIATES. INC: MIKE 
ARANSON. per tonal repr mentally* al ta* Etlafo *4 Frank H 
Cavan; CADER. INC. R A R ASSOCIATES. INC; AUSTIN F 
M ILLER L SONS INC. d/bla  MILLER TRUCKING; LAS 
NOVEDADES. INC . LAWRENCE ELLMAN. NORMAN KRAMER. 
WILLIAM OAVIL at Trutleet ef dittolved Florida carparallan S, B 
Ret I at Tampa- '" t  I SCOTT G OROPEZA. DEREK PARKER, and 
TIMOTHY J KOENIG, are Defendant*, and CENTRAL BANK OF 
TAMPA U ta* Platatm I will tall to ta* Mghatl bidder tor cath *1 
ta* North Front Door af ta* Plnallat County Ceurtaoua* In 
Ctoarwator, FlorM*. at II M a m . an I actuary 11. Itta, Ih* toftouVtag 
datcrlbad raal propwty Ml forth In ta* Final Judgment ol 
Feractoaura.

EXHIBIT A
PARCEL II

All ta Lai 14 AND THE Watt at foal of Lta IL Block I of 
COR044ELLA SUBDIVISION, at por map or plal thereof, at ta* 
tarn* la racordad ta Plal Book 1. page M. af Ih* publk racor** ta 
HilltboraughCounty. Florida 
PARCEL III

Lta IL  Black L  COR ON EL LA SUBDIVISION, according to ta* 
map or plat taaraof. at th* u m * It racordad art Plal Book I, page VI 
ef ta* pubfk record! ef Hi II thorough County. Florida 
PARCEL Ilf i

Tha Eatl ISAS lata ta Lta L  ALL ef Late S and l«. S^.a M. 4i  MAP 
OR YBOR CITY SUBDIVISION, at per map er plat thereat, at Ih* 
u m * It racordad ta Plal Book l. peg* It. of ta* pubfk racarda ta 
Hill thorough County. Florida 
PARCEL IVi

Th* Eat I It toet af Lta 7 and th* Watt II teat 1 Inchat af Lta t. 
Block J4. MAP OR YBOR CITY. #cc-4tag to f t  ~ j ;  or plal 
tharaof. at ta* um * It racordad In Rial Bam I. n«g* II ta m* pubJk- 
record* u< ntutourougn county. F tor tea 
PARCEL Vi

Lta S. Hiock 14. MAP OF YBOR CITY, according to ta* map or plal 
thereof, at th* tarn* It racordad ta Plat Be k I. peg* II. ta Ih* public 
record*of HllkberoughCounty. Florid*
PARCEL Vli

T i*  Weil SS toei ta Ma Inch** ta Lta I. Black 14. MAP OF YBOR 
CITY, according to ta* map or pfal taaraof. at ta* tarn* H racordad 
ta Put Bouk I. page IL ta ta* pubfk record* ta HllUboraugh County. 
Florid*
PARCEL V lli

Th* Watt 1 foal ta Lta I  and ALL ta Lott 1 ard C. Black K  MAP OF 
YBOR CITY, according to ta* map or pfal thereof, at tto tamt It 
recorded ta Plat Bonk I. page II, ol ta* public racordt ol 
HllliboroughCounty. Florid*
PARCEL V illi

Lta A. Block II. OSCAWANA SUBDIVISION, according to ta* map 
or plal thereof, at th* um * U racordad ta Pita Book a. page AL ta th* 
pubtk record* of Hilltboraugh County. F lor Id*
PARCEL IXi

Lta to. Block I. CORRONELLA SUBDIVISION, according to ta* 
map or put taaraof. at Ih* tarn* It racer dad ta Plal Bata 1. peg* SA. 
of the pubfk racordt of Hilltboraugh County, Florida 
PARCEL Xi

Lta M. Stock I. WESTLAND SUBDIVISION, accordtag to ta* map 
or plal taaraof. at ta* tamo It racordad In Put Book 1. pay* to. ta ta* 
pubfk lacsrdt of Hllltbarough County. Florida 
PARCEL Xli

Th* North ta foal at ta* South la ITS lata af Lata 11 and IL  Block A. 
CORONELLA SUBDIVISION, according to Ih* map at *1*1 taaraof. 
at ta* tam* it recorded ta Put Book J. p*v» ta. ta ta* a voile racarda 
ol Hilltbucough County Florida. n
PARCEL XII: . . . .

Th* North 7) foal of Lett II and IL Block A. ai CG AOHELLA  
SUBDIVISION, accordng to ta* map at pUI taaraa). at Ih* tam* It 
recorded ta Put Book 1. page IA. af ta* puM c racarda ta 
HUItboreugh County. Florid*
PARCEL X llli

Lta *. Stock A. CORONELLA SUBOIVSION. accoreMg to ta* map 
er pUI taaraof. at lha tam* It racordad ta Plal Book I peg* SA. ol Ih* 
public racordt of Hllliborough County. Florida 
PARCEL XIV:

Commence al ta* E*H quarter corner ta SECTION*. TOWNSHIP 
II. RANGE M. Pmallat County. F tor Id*, rtw Norn IT  W 4T  W 
as; AS teat, ttwnc* South 00*1*10 W 111 41 toet I* m* Point of 
Beginning, THENCE South W i r n r  W ISJ ** tee) then.* lU t t le * )  
along lha arc ta a curve to ta* toft, haring a rad'ut ta IMA S7 tool, 
chord S 1S-41'4*"W U4 f l  teat, taenc* North t r i r j * "  W 14* 71 
tool, ttwnc* North t T V W  Well III 00 leal. Ihenc* Pwth W CI'TT ’ 
E KOOO tool, thence North ttaV IA " W 300 00 feet, thence North 
OO-frTT' E 41 71 toet. taenc* South A n t 'l l "  E. M  »  teta to th* 
Point of Beginning Containing 1 aM acre* MOL

Commence at the Eat! quarter corner ta SECTION 4. TOWNSHIP 
II. RANGE 14. PtaelUt County. Florida, rut Norte ATM 4* ' W 
4)7 AS to* . taenc* South OO'TTJO" W 1)141 teat, thane* North 
lta ]* tr* W tot 10 lata, thane* South 00-4l ie ' W . ALT! toot, to ta* 
Point of Beginning TWENCE South t t a i r i r  E . MOM total thence 
South o t r c ir r  w m o o t**  m*nc* North i ta ir ir -w  too so i**t i 
thence North OtaflTV teta E too 00 toet to * »  Pafnt ta Boginning 
Containing t  « l l  acral MOL 
PARCEL XVi

That part of Lta 4 ta FERNWOOO PLAZA. Senunoto County. 
F lor Ida according to the pUI thereof, at ttw tam* It rcordad in P u t  
Book IL Pag* H- ta ttw pubfk racordt of Saminaia Caidity. F lor Ida. 
oetcrlbod at ttatowt From lha Southwetl earner af SECTION 17. 
TOWNSHIP II South. RANGE X  Call run alcwg Ih* South lm* ta 
takl SECTION 17. South ( t a in * "  Eat) MS IS to*); Plane* North 
41-ga l l "  Eatl 1047 II to*) to th# Point ta Aagbwlng. foanc* contlnu* 
North 4 l* 0 r ir  Eat) 71* toot to ta* Southwattorly ngh) *4 way ta 
Fern weed Boulevard taenc* South 4**W7t" Eatl along told right *4 
way IM teat, thane* South 41-gril" Watt It* fata, thane* North 
ctato TT Wetl 10) toat to ta* Paint ta Bag-ntang 
PARCEL XVIi

Port ta Lta Three III In Square Slaty three 1411 at taown by T iff*  
map at th* City *1 K#y Wetl tituatod on th* Saattwrn Hda ef 
Southard street and commonctng at a paint On* Hiwdrad toat *)• 
me hot Nerta aattorty atong Southard Strata Fifty (H I lata TV ** (It  
tacfwa and aatondtng back al rtgh< anglet to told SauttUrd Strata In 
a South easterly direction the tam* width a dtlanc* *f On* Hundred 
11001 tout tic (41 Inchet Sal) lot being rectangular In thap*
ANO ALSO

Part ta Lta Three In Square Sfata Hue* (41) an ttw louWwrty tto* 
ta Southard Strata and commencing at * point Fifty (Ml toet arto 
threw metwt tram th# earner *4 Southard and Thamat Streat! and 
running ttwnc* along th* Lm* ta Southard Sheet fonti Easterly 
twenty five (2SI toet one and an* hall Inc hat. and a • tend mg back at 
right angle* tam* wttah. In a Southeasterly direction Seventy live
(711 lee and Itabtang rectangular In thape. and being In Kay Wett. 
r  Ur too. and Uww WW i*m* tot convey** by kamuat O Leggett and 
wit* to Antonio Lopar by Deed dated October 14 lyva *nj racordad 
m Book R R "an pages414 and 417. Monre* Cacaity, Florid* racordt
AND ALSO

Part ta Lta Three In Square Slaty thre* (U ) In ttw City ta Kay 
Wetl. cammancwg ta a pemt on Southard Strata, seventy tire (7SI 
toet tour and an# hall mchet from th* corner ta Southard and 
Thornet Streets, and naming North Easterly an Southard Strata 
Twenty five (1)1 toet and one and on* hall inchet ttwnc* South 
Eat tor ty Seventy five 17)1 to* ttwnc* at right a-qtot South 
Wet forty twenty five IIS) toet one and on* halt mchrt ttwnc* at 
tight angle* Northwetforty Seventy five (PS) toet to a paint ta 
beginning an Southard Strata Bemg tame tat conveyed by Hugh 
Gunr ta Antonia Upat ty deed dated May to net. and recorded In 
book "Y V " on Pag* ’ 1 of Monro* Cocmty. Florid* records 
ANO ALSO

(hi ttw I tun* at Kty Watt and known an William A WM Saha ad • 
Map ta said Island OvUrwotod m February l i l t  at part *4 Lta L 
Square 41. commencing *1 a point IOC toat 1 mchet rwrttw*|S*rty 
from th* comer of Ttomes and Southard Street* and MS lata a Metwt 
southeaster ty Item Southard Strata, tatd part bemg the point ta 
beginning rawing thane* fun m a south .attar iy direction X  toet. 
thane* at right angtot In a south wot tarty *  tract ton too foes thane* at 
a right angtot m a northweiterly direction »  foot, ttwnc* at right 
angtot m a northoattarly direct ton too toat back I* th* point ta 
beginning
TOGE TH E R with Impravwmantt tituatod therein and thwrtOT 
ANO ALSO

O ) ttw I Hand ta Kay Watt • td knwwn i t  a part ta Lta 1 to Buck #r 
Square 4}. tocatod at Pw rarvwr ta Southard and Than** Strata* 
fronting ta Seat and 1 mchet an Southard Strata, and running back at 
toet atong Thamat Strata and bam* part *4 Ww tam* property 
conveyed to J C Waiter by H M MULVCNNAN an May I KtS. by 
Deed recorded to D— t Ann* QQ Pag* 101 of Ww pukilr rerarws ta 
Monro* Cocmty. Flarsd*. said tof and tecs Oatgrutod bamg 
according to WUtUm A Wtufohaad i  Map daluwatod In f t k v a y

(Court Sooll

Publlth Jos I.L  'tot

K A R LEE N F  O k B LA K ER  
C LER K  OF THE CIRCUIT COURT  

By Beth M Lmdgran 
D E P U T Y C L E R K  

D E A *



Classified
' * i \  * i t i i i  t i i i • • ■ * . . •

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld , S a n lo fd .  F lo r id a  —  S u n d a y , J a n u a ry  9. 1989 —  9 8

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sem ino’s OrlanHo-W inter Pork 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 
HOURS

1 :0 0  A .H .*7:00 P.M .
M O N D A Y  thru FRIDAY 1  V 
S A T U R D A Y  9 • Noon

NOW  ACCEPTING

RATES
SI 90 i  line

3 L in ts  M inim um

D E A D L I N E  
N o o n  Tuesday

AH C ta itH w d  A d r t r i it in f  also appears in th t  Sanford Harald 
•n W s d n s id i j  p ro c c d in f th t  H trsM  A d re rU s s r .  TH# r i t s i  
show n above are fo r both days.
NOTF In tha event of In* publishing *1 errors in in*
Venter d Hereto »n*H publish tha *dxtrf‘wm*ni a Her II fiat beer to*'«l*J 
at i*  (M l It IS* ad,vr titer but i*cV i*i**lt#m in*H number no mao* non 
Ww <11

L e g a l  N o t i c e s  L e g a l  N o t i c e s

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTV, 

FLORIDA
PRO BATE DIVISION 

til*  Number S414)1 CP  
IN R i ESTA TE OF 
EU LA H  F L E E C E

Deceased
NOTICEOF

ADMINISTRATION
TO A LL  PERSONS HAVING  

C L A I M S  O R  O E M A N O S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTATE AND ALL O TH ER  
PERSC04S INTERESTED  IN 
TH E  ESTATE

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T I M E O  m a t IN* ad  
ministration el tht evtal* el 
t O  LAN  F L E E C E , ore raved
r ii*  sa ioji c p , u
panting *i the Circuit Court tor 
Sam<»uo County, F lo rid * , 
Probate Bullion, the address or 
nhlch is'North Pete Avonu*. 
Son lord. Florid* J im  Th* 
personal in v r u r l p i i t  o( t‘w 
estate It S TELLA  V F L E E C E  
whose sSdresi It «IS W rit 
W arren Avtnu*. Longwood. 
Flor Ida UMO Th* nama and 
address d th# pnvjru l r*pr* 
sentaflve's attorney are set

All present baring claimt or 
demands against It* otlat* ar* 
r*qu lr*d. WITHIN THREE 
MONT IIS FROM THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, to Mo with 
IP* clerk it It* abort Court a 
written atatomtnr ot ami claim 
or d*mandO<*v may hav* Each 
claim musl be In writing «nd 
mini indicate the bavlt for Iha 
claim, th* tarn* and address of 
Iha credto. or Mt agant or 
attorney. and Iha amount 
claimed If tha claim it net y*l 
duo. Ih* Soto wh#n It mil 
become du« thall b* ttatod II 
th* clefm-ff contingent or unit 
quidatv„. It* nalur* ol tha 
uncbrteMx P**,l ba state* ii 
the clatnf Msecursd, Iha vocurl 
i t  than h  dttcribad Th* 
claimant sAMI deliver tutliclenl 
capiat ol Ihr claim to Ih* ctork 
to anabto to  ctorL to mall on* 
copy to ao-h par renal rape* 
tentative N

All par real interested in Ih* 
•rial* to rrtom a copy o< thlt 
Nolle# ol L lm m iiu iw i hat 
been mailed ar* required 
W ITH IN  *MREE MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
F IRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTItE. to flip any ob 
lacllont Itay may har* lhal 
challenge h *  validity ot Iha 
decedent's Will, th* qualified 
I tonr ol It* par tonal repr- 
Mntatlva, Ol Ih* vtnu* or 
iurlrdictton it Ih* court

ALL CLAIMS, OEMANOS 
AND OBJICTIONS NOT SO 
FILEO W f.L BE FOREVER 
BARRED '

Oat* ol tfd first publication ol 
fhlt Note* ol Adminiilralion 
January tlh  i n i

STELLA V FLEECE
Ar Personal Represent*! ire ol 

lh*£t<atoCPEULAH FLEECE 
ATTORNEV FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
JOSEPH M MUHASKO 
Post Office Ur ewer la  
F*rn Park Florida I)7X> 
T*l*phon* 14071 E)t SIS*
Publith Jar. S. IS. It**
OEA J*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

None* It |*r*b* giran that « *  
art engegwi In bwtinrrr al SOS 
Mameline Elvd , Apopka FL 
m u .  Samyttto Cocnty. F tor Id*
under th* c klittout Nam* ol 
CENTRAL FLORIDA OHV 
WALL, and lhal we Inland to 
ragirtor ta d nama with ih* 
Ctort ol tha Clrtull Court. 
S*m.not* Count, Florida in 
accordant* ailh Ih* Provisions 
ol Ih* F let I'out N*ir* Slatuhrt. 
I c m i  M 'm  **> u* h w ioe  
Staiutot l*V 
rt. Donald pjliand 
't  Paul E l* "g * '
/i Randy Carmact 
Publith Da; IS >**■ Jan I t 
It IN I 
DEL Its

£ ?  - l f 1 w n u

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF 
THE E IG H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL

CIRCUIT. IN ANOFOR
SEM INO LE COUNTT, 

FLO RIDA  
CIVIL ACTION NO 

M t lM  CA «* P 
FULTON F B A X LEV an d  
VIRGINIAW B A X L E V .h*t 
•II*

PlalntKI,
vt
KARLR H ELC H C R an d  
PATRICIA L. H ELC H ER .h u  
•II*. THE U N ITED  STATES 
OF AM ERICA. A M P  
DISTRIBUTORS OF  
SANFORD. INC .JA C K  A 
WHITMAN and DARLENE  
RAY W HITMAN, t OKU 
MOTOR C R ED IT COMr-nHY. * 
corporalien and WILLIAM 
1CHA MP.

D*i*nd*nir
N O TIC EO F ACTION 

TO JACK A WHITMAN and 
OARLENE HAV w h it m a n  
c/o Marshall G  AAacFarlana 
G M U  Corunna Road 
Flint. Michigan AS» 4  
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED lhal an action In 
foreclose a morlgag* on th* 
following proparly in Seminole 
County. F tor tde 

Th* South 100 !**• Of Lol ), 
Block I, ol a tury*y of Wilton 
Placa. and all ol Lot S. Block I ol 
a surrey ol Wilton Plat*, at 
rat or dad in CM I Rial R*cordt 
Boo* 7) 1. Pag*t III and US ol 
Iho Public Rocordt ol Somlnoi* 
C o u n t y .  F l o r i d * ,  i r o n  
porliculorly datcribod ot Brgm 
ol 0 poMI 1 st IS tr*l S ond 
*ol 01 tool W ol Ih* NE corner 
ol NW i* ol SE v, ol Sect**! JO. 
Totynthlp I* S .  Rang* JO E 
thane* rwn South par*H*l with 
Ih* E tin* ol told NW W a 
ditlanc* ol 1ST 00 tool, thence 
tun SE'fy along o cure* concern 
NE'ty having a rod in to lu  to 
•r*l. o (antral angle ol H  ll'IS 
and an arc ditlanc* ot 121 to 
l»*l. Ih*nc# run W 4)'41" E . J 0 
l**l thence run N 1*100 hr), 
thane* run N S* arav- F j$ 
i»*I thane* run N 100 t«*t 
thane* run S ** 4/‘4J W . IIS 
l**l to Ih* Point ol B*g>nnlng 
hat bam Iliad against you and 
you ar* reguired to tarv* * espy 
ol your writton it* Ian tat It an, 
to II on H ARRY G REID. III. *1 
AAONCRIEF AN D  REID P A  
Aliorrwyt lor Piemlitl Pott 
OUie* Bo* j i t *. Ssntard, 
Florida r n r j  12r* and til* Ih* 
original with th* Clark ol Iha 
above Court on or before f  rbru 
ary *, IK#, cth*. wtt* a Judg 
m*nt may b* entered againtt 
you tor Iha relief demanded In 
th* Complaint

WITNESS my hand and th* 
Ottictal tool ol thlt Court, on 
thlt 4th day ol January, 11*1
(SEAL)

MAHYANNE MORSE
C LER K O F THE  
CIRCUIT CO URT  
By CtealiaV Eaem  
Deputy Ctorh

Publith Jan S. IS.JJ. T». !**» 
OEA 40

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC* 
Noti.. It hereby giran lhal Ih* 

Bo«<d ol Ad|uttm*nt o» th* City 
Ol San lord will hold 0 regular 
m**iing on January II IIS*. In 
Iho City H a ll Commission 
Chamber t *111 X) a m In ordrr 
lo contldar a request lor 
var >*nee In Iho Toning Ordi 
none* at H pertains to Sid* Yard 
variance requirement! In an 
SR tdiitrleton

i  V  it  W |) V  Lot 1 
Ratmton Survey ol an Addition 
to San lord

Being mer* tpaeiheally dr 
tertord at tocatod t i l l  W llth 
SNm I

Planned vt* ol Ih* property it 
to construct a tingi* lanviy 
deviling

B L Par kina. Clt*.rm«n 
Board ol Adiuttm m l 
ADVICE TO TH E PUBLIC It

* par v n  dec >d*t to appeal a
dtcitian mad* with retpael to 
any matter cortttd*r*d *• Itw 
abem* m**ting or hearing, h* 
may need a verbatim record ol 
**• prtcctJ.ngi ActudAg »• 
toltimany and e.ld*nc» which 
record it not trended  by i»a 
City el Seniord IFSJMB'SS) 
Publith Dec J*. toss Jon 4 
tWt
DEL III

17- Cem etery

SPfCWl SPACE IN 
0AKLAWNMEMORIAL PARK

O A R O lllO F  DEVOTION
includttItertcratt top tool 
raull 2<CS groito bat* with 
brent* c|p Valued at over 
S tA V  rSolUngpricaSt.aOC 

111 JJJ MIS

2 3 -L i) s tA  Found
FOUND 

WALK IP HUNTER DOG
lh ylclnn 3l Multol Lk P t ' i  
Rd t i  i*toor)4*fsSJ*ve

YARD!!
Loti. Sr4tll Black Pomera 
man. In te  viclniiy ol JOth L 
Sanford |Av# Child t dog 
M tied irt'rblrt Call 1JI llto

T
25— Special Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Dots It: IS00 4U4JS4 

FlorkU Btlary Attoclalton

27—Nursery  & 
CHId Care

BABVSITYINO IN M r  HOME I 
Dvpanda I* m«Htar w/l Child 

______ Call III IS**________

CHILD CUEIn MY HOME
S dayt pa Convcnianl toca 
•ton |utt all la ta  Mary Bird 
» y f  Rosdont JJJ I4M

CHILD CARE In my homo 
Fenced |h yard. ag*y S w**kt 
toSyeari _______  Ml JM*

* FOUND
In Id fl w ilt  A f« i P a r i1 
Gt  r m « n Shtpht rd, Vtmslt 
pvpdr

m m i________
HIDKN LAKES AREA

Proyidiiyj rare lor your child 
tot —j t ent rtncod yard and 
m*tltpr*vidodl Call Jtoosry

IDTUYYILE AREA
Local Atom will do babytiillng 
In my hdrto Call M l *411 

LI VING WOiA
TO HU« VOUS> 4 V F A R O L O  

OflWkklwa Springy Rd

55* Business 
Opportunities

JO B  O P F O R T U N I T I E S  In 
Autlrsll* opening! avail In 
teveral or rot win train For 
mio I Jj; to; saw, oat i»»

LOAN BRCKERAGC. Prstllg*. 
hug* prNit work from home 
A comp 14** butlnait lor t P )

I *50 acc 0*41______
■  ■ A L  IStA TE  CLASS MldSIt

Includoi boost. prototHonal 
Inttructltn D*y or evening 
clatM t ERA School ol Real 
E t l a l r  C A L L  E R A  
STENSTROM R EA LTY . INC 

IJTJOJOorMI IU0

1 8 %

YEARLY RETURN 
(PAD QUARTERLY!

0FFSHCRE INVESTMENT

F If E lR » il(» « 4 U ill« fd
InftfirjlMMi. wf it* Is ii'

I 14k.. i 1 -
PC ftoi fFm i 

f rreport 
t iK im i •

57— Opportunities 
Wanted

TAX CONSULTANT a,vh*t la 
tubiat elf:* toac*. preferably 
fu rn lth c l x ilh  telaphons 
tarvic* . MI Its*

41— Money to Lend
CASH AVAILABLE I buy 

mortgagti hovt*t. incoma 
properly Agunt J»  4WI 

t H04I0W N ERSS  
ContolidaN b-llt Home Im 
prov*m*nh Pool toant any 
worthwh 4 purpota Liberal 
C r e d it  t o i le t  W* buy
mortgagrt Apply by pNon*

Old Satth Financial 
LK  Mfg B ton 4*1 III OSS*

71 -H e lp  Wanted
ADD 10 V OUR INCOME 

SELL AVON NOW! It 
m o ss*  or m-OMT 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Part IM* 1 4 ,1  or *v*n>ngt tor 

•ruck roust al Iroyen food! 
Non SmoautOnly Apply 

•01 W ’ fh  Sl Von lord 
A R EA  COGAOINATOR MGR 
SI. 000 p lu trm o  B o n u t  
oreridot ground floor oppor 
•unify Ca laming STOJttJI

ARTIST
f  or icntut p#mi comp+tff 

C i f m H .  IN . m  1111

BMMAID
€ *p*f iktACtN' 
d*bv* Htwlyf

Wiikty Itvtf Marfh 
V *  l i s t  ! •  44 U m M

________ n«im _________
■

V y in Ptfion Tu*% PtI . 
1 )PM 0 *tt(AV* IfWY Qwlfws* 
Bird g ■ it | U tptltow l

A
“***“< At

L

7 t-H e tp W a n le d  

CHILD CARE YYURKER
AHvrnoont Good lor S*nwr or 
(.011*00 Sludant Saminoi*
CMto Carefr*_______ ?T; if-P

CHILDCARE
W* need a tpeoal per tun 
patient t.nd and 0 gortuina 
love lor Children Happy El vet 
Child Cars Cantor. M l JJS4 

CNA'S Parltlm# Apply 
Hillhaven Mtolthcof* C*ntor 

MISM4............................IO E .H

CNA'S FULL 1 PARTTtKC
Starling ta lar, IS to I* SO par 
hour Eicallsnlbanalilt
LONGVYOOD HEALTH CARE 

3399200
COLLECTION PERSON poti 

Han arail immediately lor 
out going, orgamitd perton 
who an|oyt phone wort Learn 
alt about credit, working II 
Spm. Mon T h u rt. I Spm Frl. 
Non tmokar Apply Tha Rich 
Plan 401 W IJih S t. Senlord

COOK AND
KITCHEN ASSISTANTS

Un.qja opportunity to cook 
and tarv* Ismily thyto In a 
camp coni cantor tailing PT 
or F T hours Phone *** 4dSJ

CREDIT M ANAGER to SHKI 
Don't tallto lor a job t ia n  a 
career h*r«i Open new ac 
counit A follow through to 
collection!! Stable company 
p r o r ld t t  HM D  B d e n ia l 
b*n*llltl AAA Empleynttnl 
WOW IklhSI. ____ US SI I*

DAYS INN/L00GE
Now hiring Room Claanert. 
H o u tm e n , F r o n t  0 * t k ,  
W tlitettat and Waltory. AM  A 
PM thlllt available Apply In 
perten 4SS Oouglat Ave , 

Allamonto Springy. FI

DA.nUE COMPANION
And driver tor *ld*rty lady 

Retorencat required I
Call M l WOO_______

D ELIVERY PERSON Ma.nl* 
nanco *ap*rl*nce halplul. 
M..H have vhauliaur't Ircarne 
and ba non tmn*»r apply:

441 W lllh  St , lantord

DISTRICT MANAGER
Ptrton to tupervita olhart In 
th lt area Salary Comm  
could  tota l 140.000 l i n t  
y»»r No E ip  neentery. no 
eg* limit Satocltd pr'ton  
I town to ditl otIKa lor orton 
lotion Need IJ.tOO t refund* 
bto I drpotit to cover tuppltot 

Fur detail! call

TOM K E L L Y
_________lo a o m im _________

DRIVER
Monday thru Friday M in i b* 
OOT C« rllli» d  E a cv llo n l 
barwlitt Apply in Perton 

PARTS CITV
tSIB Cornwall Rd . Senlord

DRIVER/WAREHOUSEMAN
Local Deliver.*! M ini hav* 
good driving A work record 
Mon Frl.0*m (pm 1JI a*M

DRIVERS
Tractor traitor over Ih* road 
Average trip 10 dayt. tor 
touthMtl arvrag* trip I dayt 
M ull have 1 yrt experience k 
a good driving record r..TC*ll: 

AO Carrier! _  t poo QM tuSO

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT

CENTRAL FLORIOA 700
A lia  i t r v *  at volunttar
coordinator and tmall animal 
k**p*r EaporltnC* with 
animal! rietirabl* Send re 
luma with salary htitory 
to Admlnltlrallan. Central 
Florid* lee. PO  Bat J00. 
Late Monro* Fi Mt4t 

I Lt (TRONIC A U E M R LLH S  
Eap'd P C Board!. Wire 
Wrap. Cablet cimg ip b i  
Eacellanlbanaliti IJO 1711

ASSOC I (T CD 
TIM PO IAR Y  

STAFF'NO

407 7405533
BOORkI (P E R  a s s i s t a n t

It Growing CPA firm want| 
rour ria.r tor .«gv»*t' R**p 
tract p  cliantt ( p*p*rivort ■ 
Apply no*I AAA Empiav 
m*«t toOW Jirv Si m  SI It

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS KAME
h v '- ' i  it hertby y n n  true! | 

am rngeg** pi but nett *• l u l  
C Jtth SI Senior!  FI, B U J  
Semmoto County, f  Or to* m w . 
*h* Frclihout N«m* *1 WINGER 
M A R K f TING end ^*t I intend 
to rtg.itor taid na-n* wrih tha 
Ctort *• the Circuit Court 
Saminoi* County * lend* In 
accordance wilh rrv Prevrtrent 
M ih# f •cliiwut Nan* Statutot 
ToW .t m # i  OS! Of Ftorida 
Slstwtot its;
/S'Terry L W n**<
Publ.th Jan l . L I S O  law  
D E A  t

EMPLOYMENT
DEVELOPMENT
COUNSELOR

Wort with economically d>t 
*d>*niag*d cliantt develop 
vocational and *mpioym#nf 
ability tAlllt. a u n t ciian't in 
acquiring gainful employ 
mant Ability lo m oiivait, 
communicato. and r*i*i* lo 
ditnttl*  Ctogra* in Social 
Scene a or r*i*i*d liaid ra 
quirad APPLY IN PERSON

Prlrato Indutlry Cauncil. Inc. 
JU S Sentoed A,a. SANFORD  
•41 Ml S4lf E E O  M  F V H

EIP'O SERVERS RANTED
A PPLY INPERSON

Mo* thru Thurt. 3FM iP M

BAHAMA JOE'S
I (44 S FR EN C H A V E  

SANFORO, FL.
N*Phon*Cant. Piaat*

Cspeci*mad Titomartttor 
Earn U  piut par hr tatting 
*ppo*nl*m*nft tor Oir talat
rtprtMT.tatlvtt Call Chai:*!
Kvrdat ____m  JiAJa.t JJ4

f E O IR A L  STATE ACIVIL  
SERVICE JOBS

NOW HIRING VOUR AREA  
It) ssoto IS4 tea

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
CALL

I J l l  TU***I Eat ITW 
FIOURE C LER K  • SI Simpia 

lyttamt Friandlr ottlc# r#*dt 
wit matitatad perton to town 
(»»bvl*r AAA CI*»‘Vf m r>I 
rx  W JSth S t . ___MI sit*

iit tt lUHlON 
TO REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL

a A N t*  Career 
a A N*« Bag nn ng 

Call Fran or Stu
1231200

R C Y l 141 IN t » r  <OUTH

FUU/PART TIME CASHIERS
Mull b* hard wort mg 
flora11 E x a l i t "  banal t 
pat tag* plut tempeli'u# t*< 
*'r ApWi "perton an*, 

l* tW ear SUrvtnMenrre 
I 4 a SR to. Sartor a

7 i — H e lp  W j n f o d

DALS GUYS I OVER IT)
EA..N-TRAVELIEARN

Na *ap*rl«nca or education 
rtqui'ad, Wr Tratr M w l b* 
tree to vtylt S t  Bsacn R* 
tortt. New Orleans Mardi 
G ra t Trantporlatian and 
Irsning iip a m a i turmthad 
Cash ad ancad High pa, and 
casual conditmnt mat* ihlt 
|cb dttirabto tor lh* bright 
btglnnsr For Im m tdial*  
placement call MSOjtJ

G O VERNM EN T ,‘C 3 ' I'tCaa 
IS* J to per yr Now hiring 
Call i sosat’ tooe e .t  R n r :  
lor current trtorral list 

GO VERNM ENT JOBS |tt Oao 
1IS.1J0 yr Nowh.r I,vg Coll 

I 00**0)4000 Eat R IUJ 
tor current teetotal list

GREAT OPPORTUNITY!
Christian company t**hs tn 
thwtlatllc Individual! to wort 
even.ngt W*g*> Plu* com 
mitionplut Inctnllvel 

Call 1)0 test or M l JSil 
_________Atk tor Philip________

GUARDS
Previous I Kent* not required 
WHI tram R*Hre*t welcome 
Phon* and car n*c*tt*ey < 

Maaimem Security 
14* E lit  St Suit* Z

________ moon________
HANDY MAN

Part time Carpentry, Paint 
Ing. Yard Work Vary tlaaibto 
hours Prefer retired or t*mi 
rtllred IS hour

Call J»onln«al IM PS*)__
HOUSEKEEPING INSPECTOR 

■ Sam* hol*l' motoi r*p nee 
ritary R*t*r*nc*t Apply In ’ 
person Mon F r l . * JOom 
1J noon Deltona Inn. Deltona
Bird E alt I 4*1 Qeilane __

IM M ED IA TE  JOBS! San 
lerd ■ Altamonlr Sp> <nga ac 4a 

Vatt Tampa,ary S*rvir»t 
__________rn tttt_________

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Apply In person 1400 S 
French Ay* San lord. FI

A v
LA»om { t r y  tome*

cat it act 
iseci

A RI T O U  L O O K  I44C 
F O R  W O R K  ?

W l C A M  H U P '

• •s it west •osnt ftt
• scents Rita tu*(40*ttloa 

us* t i t u  tit
E l PORT 4 * m 

110 1 Jnd Street toatar* 
3311190

STAFFING NURSES
UNITS. MED SG. 0B. ORTHO 

YYE ARE VERY BUSY!!!
A P P L T  TODAVI 

ORIENT TODAY!
WORK TOOAVI 

G ET PAIO TOMORROW 
E X C E LLE N T  PAY. 

Waekend Ratal

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
ITS N Orlande Ave.

Hwy It*)
Maitland taetlia

1ANIT0RIAL/GR0UNDS
Apl Compiei hat part time 
position lor reliable worker 
who wantt steady employ 
merit Janitorial work S. light 
grounds upteep Apply In 
person. Mon thru Frl . I I PM 

Geneva Gaideni Apt!
__ IMIW ))th St . Saatord

MtOltff HELP
Apply Jpm to 4pm 

HeluUy Hawta Rtilavrtnt 
Mwy It t)

h.ar Laha M ar, Bird

UTS TALK REAL ESTATE
If you **a ! 0 coroor. not 
luff « |Ob. you *ft |»*ton 
«*• ^r*d to tail to Wt p* 
loobfig for pfotm «f5i n  #o<f
o f « 1H fof'Y UĤ d you to 
uhool lo taiom# O"#* If you 
atrtody haw* four y««fi«a, 
thf«> «8hy Stall it Torvgff to 
roach your ImaPKlal oooIt!
Call m# Immadilfaly tor *
coM-dofitifi mffpRtv*

U V raar V»n>m«wi
n i •***

affof hour t n t  4MI

DANIEL & 
WOHLWENDER 

REALTY INC
LIVE-IN APT. MANAGER

Jluniti E rp d ))) toe*

LPNOR
PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT

For busy doctor's otllco 
Ptootont porvononty A ab-nty 
to work well with public A 
H all Willing ta Irarei ta 
tetointo etficot in S*nto>d 
Long wood end Deltona Good 
salary A berw'.tt Pleat* tend 
M l return* to Bor tot C O 
Sontord H treld  P O Bor 
■tit Sontord FI JJMt

7 1 -H e lp  W anled 

KANNY/HOUStKEEPER
Fu .lt,me Ichildryn
EaporioncodA R *t*r#"<»t 
Non imotoi A Mutt Drive 

DoyttdJSAJ* C v e t m S J U

OFFICE ASSISTANT to »:» 
wkl In Sontord' El'oblithod 
com pen, ottort vtrtotvl An 
twer pnonot A toko cuttomor 
order i ' Never be bored with 
thlt one! AAA Employment 
W U W U thSI. m m i

P A iK t R  Ot traren roud lor 
R ic h  F o o d  P la n  Good  
bonelitt 40 h r t . Mon Frl 
Non tmokor ant. Apply 

SSI W IH KSI.Sai.tord

PART TIME SECRETARY
Mon tnur Frl Po.d vscotion 
A holidtyf Good working 
cond.liont'______Coil M l to to

PART TIME
Person to core tor up to I 
elderly resident! Cooking, 
cleaning A per tonal cart re 
qu.red Callattor *PM )l)_taai

PART TIME OFFICE HELP
Weekend! A tome evening! 
Apply Sanford Airport lice 
E tot" St 8 idg a lll Sun A 
Mon . Jon tth A t'h Only 

_______«»j»B4ir_______
PRE K TEACHER

Full llmo (ad hour!I Require! 
CDA Degree Start *t A4 hour 
Benelltt Include Monthly 
Bonut Pton! f’e.d Hoi.doyl< 
Paid vocotion* Freo Child 
Coro! Apply In perton el 

Ginger breed Hout*.
_  m a t lm  A ve Seniord M

PRO SHOP
Need! Retired'Somi retired 
perton to otHtl with golt corti 
ond other duties Apply in 
perton lo Moytalr Country 
Club. H U  Country Club Road
San lord 41_______________

PUNCHOUT MAINTENANCE 
t* SO hr I Lovely compioa 
naedt you I Got aportmentt 
ready ter new lenanttl Yaur 
knowtodd* of heal A AC putt 
you ‘ft work imm*di*‘«ty> 
Hurry ini AAA Emytoyment
r o w  j i t t i i i .______ jij  si?*

OUALITY CONTROL CLERK  
W »  hr I It you want a tfad* 
thlt it for you I Full training! 
Keep product* up to standard' 
Nice benefit package avail 
ebto' AAA Empleyment too 
W Hits St . _  JIJ Sit*

RADIOLOGY RECEPTIONIST
Full time Mutt be familiar 
with medical terminology 
Experience In computer! end 
radiology department Ihetpl 
•al or physician's office) re 
quirad Apply in person

Weil Valuile Memorial Heptilat 
IS! W Plymouth Avenue 

Orlend Fiend*

RECEPTIONIST
M vlli tin* phones Medical 
knxywiedg* helpful Altamonte
location Cal! ___A ll J4II

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST - to 
IJaO wkl Super ipot in thlt 
energetic company I Plenty ol 
variety to keep you happy' 
Perfect lor tell sterfvr! Greet 
be re fill' AAA Cmptoymenl 
toOW Jtth St JJM^f!

RN A LPIf Perl tints M s b  
MiHha**n Heeiln Car* Center.

RN f Jihitl. part time 
Apply in perton 

Lakaview Nutting Center
« l * l  Hid St ■ Sontord

RN ORLPN
Full or part time 7AM to JPM 
end JPM to IIPM thittt avail 
able New pe, « ala' Come 
and late a tour ot Our superior 
reled lac lllly  where in 
noveflv* measures *'# ba ng 
implemented by all levels ol 
ttett to promote reiloretiv* 
nuttmg Contact DEPART 
MANOR to N Hay tf A *). 
Debar,, FI tor an appnt 

Mon thruFn 
• AMtcaPM ta* 44)1 EEO 

ROUTE DRIVER I! )  -> 
Wow I AH local deliver let I 
H a m *  e v e r y  n l g b l t  
Etlebl.ihed rout* with this 
dynamic co’ Shift your career 
into gear' AAA Emplaymant
r o w  w ris t  - i n  t *i

SAL FSM ANAOEM f NT
M ertel fla gs  A Banners
toe*il|________ Cali atl j m

SERVICE PERSONNEL
F«p«f'>frHMJ Chnun
VlOPt' Ki'lchftn IL d*ni>nQ room
llfff  I d ff t  from H A V  Al%0
Swodf f m*d d f r tu ff
•Ovt P'^M f»m# pf'von dbhc
can tf*d t f  and &» tnor*

OYfMI fKFkil
Cfwftibdf Cif#

Of#n Abhff
Mi 441]

71 — Help Wanted

REGISTERED NURSES (It 000 
• por yoar p lus F R E E  
private housing Up to St too 
relocation rnlm burirm ont 
Full time guaranteed Call 
1 100 41) Iftoor I soo art jryj

SESVING MACHINE 
OPERATORS NE E DEO

L tear Knead m alt apoi * t «n i

For growing manu»#ctur*r of ‘ 
boy I A lad « t  active w*ar A 
uniforms Looking Icr^wa»d to 
mt bos e l l  season i  *r. with | 
steady work and Laft at 
ortrltmel Modern #ir condl 
Honed plant Eacolient work 
Ing condition! Incentive per 
paid holidays A paid vacation 
Eacsilont health car# pkg 
Convenient working hrt 7AM 
til JPM Fteaibt* hra may be 
considered Will elso train 
qualified eppHce'ei Senior 
citueni welcomed Con.en em 
lore I Km to minutes trom I a 

COME JOIN A FAST 
GROW ING COMPANY Abe 

AMEMBCROFOUH TEAM'

San Del Manulactur ing 
) ) «  Old Laky Mary Reed 

San lord F let Ida J177I 
))1 )*•«

/trjrwVf/Yi f t

EXPERIENCED TELLER
for now t f f if tn Ualf 
f l  CfH IJOOllOfCK LM ffg**

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS
For local hauling Mutt hav* a 
good driving record BJSJJO 

TRAINERS - 111 iM H avail 
abl* Our cllanft show the.r 
epprec teflon tor what you do 
Form al training A bonus 
Call ))> TUI

| T R C  T e m p / P i r m
P E R S p N N U  '  '

2M-5100
TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED

Mint b# It yrt Starting salary 
1 ! hr Call Btll_ *K3 a*4I

URGENTLY Need Dependable
Perton to tell lull line of high 
q u a l i f y  f u b r i c a n l t  to  
m anufacturing trucking , 
cont'rucbon A farm cult in 
Seminol* Are* Thorough 
training pgm For pertonel 
interview writ* C G  Grant 
Southwestern Petroleum. Ba 
attoov Ft worth Ta 7*1*1 or 

t so tn Jim
W AITRESS E venmg thilt 

Eapd  pretened Apply tn 
person Tues thru F r l.  J 
SPM . Deltona Inn Del lone 
Itivd i j it I * at Deilone_____

WELDERS
Apptf Ml pfmwi ft K n D
Tffttff Mfg , IW1 I  C i l i f f  
A.* U)H$A

WRECKER DRIVER
Mutt be IS yrt old Know 
tree Will tram Apply *1 

ALTAM ONTE (OWING
III Mai ter S t . 

A ltamonte Spring*. Ft

4 TAX PREPARERS 
I BOOKKEEPER

PrgpwAft t®» f#*
flm# T̂ io* fc tNpfM'F fyM hmm
Ca II iKQUf

71— Em ploym ent 
Wamttd

i.O M f HOUSE AIOT Ox*
P w i ((Mt tfYQpp<n|
H fi t!#■ ifK# m « iiit» F t«

73— Em p loym ent 
W anted

HOUSECLEANING by private

ti'o fv ilien A f nen s m o iir
nt  yw

91—Apartm en ts/ 
House to Share

HOME HEALTH AIDES
AH liM'tt a * aH E «c*M*nt ps. f 

Aid* CAT tifkAf Aon |MHf

LIVE IN HOME HEALTH AIDES
Needed Immed.atetyt

MEOICAL PtR SO N N LL POOL 
474 N Orlande Ave.

Hwy It 41
Maitland 7a* 1144

Switchboard Operators, expert
enced. any age tor growing 
company Benefits BJlaaa

TEACHERS/AIDES
Po* tie*''* A-bVMAbl# for # -'tr 4 y 
chlM cat* ctrittft EwII P aH 
♦ u *̂ 133 t*m til H im

TEENAGERS 12 TO 16YR1
P*rf Iipr* jobt Aff*r U*ooi A 
SAfurdAyt ISO I'®
Adwlf M*<Ti|ion A ffAAtpor 
tat ton providrd 3T3PU

ADULT TO iHARE VILLA
SJM m o. « to util DIMS*  

CONDO IO JMARt 
(fi!fj  O K . F tf#  rent ter 
houtakeeping Jett IX) ***l

HOME TO SHARE W/MAN
Ufifofd Ar*A i i  furfiilfAd 
UOO mo pfuf XIOiAC 1*3 1111 

NI All F L I A  WORLD I bd*m 
i*o«* rt frig ynfyrnJiRfd  
ftrytd vord 12«3 mo plut '• 
ufiUHOf 173 ti«0

93— Rooms lo r  Rent
DOWNTOWN SANFORD aT

tractive large room Private 
entrance oil tlreet parking 

11) as*; between4 spm 
f  net LL l NT LOCATION 

Kitchen* laundry prixiieget 
Jll sa iler I 444 77) 1*41 

SAN FO R D  Furnished with 
privet* entrance Located m 
nice n*<ghborhood Oft street 
parking Sal week j jg t j f t  

SenlevS M.ddt* age person 
preferred No smoking in 
house US wk Reply to Bei 
)M. The Santa,d My,aid PO 
Bet IUJ, Saetord. F l n m

SANFORO
Private rm in nlc* spacious 
J/t condo hat everything tu<l 
privileges Its wk pays *11 
Prefer lady, toner rent tor 
tight housekeeping 1)1018*

TWO PRIVATE ROOMS
Furmthed. lo nlc# hem* 
Great neighborhood and full 
hout*privileges! I Apply 

)4)t Yale Ay* .Senlerd 
I L) Bd,m w.prvt talk. US 

dep t US wkty Preler Re 
spondb'y working male or 
mat* retire* welcome Non 
t - h f *  nrvxdrinker III *4IS

436 NEAR I 4
Private entrance, rstrigerator 
L laundry US wk plus k)0 
dep CallSt* IMI

97—Apartm ents 
Furn ished / Rent

SANFORO Large I bdrm
clot* to downtown SSO wt 
plus StoO sacur It ,  JM7JS4

BEAUTIFUL LAKEVIEW APTS!
Brand Haw W all to Wall 
Carpel 1 Til* Convenient 
walk ta Elementary, Middle A 
High Schools and 17 TJ Pool 
Ptivale Bakony Central HiA  
Dishwasher. Eat in Breakfast 
•leak F u rn ith s d  *nd/oi 
xveeki, available US0 Plut 
llto Florida Ave . Senlord 
I New Management I JJJ ease

EFFICIENCY Attractive A 
clean Util me I Lighted oft 
street parting JJJASSJaspm

FOR QUIET. SINGLE STORY. 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 

f JRKIUUD STUDIOS

$ 2 9 9  M 0 .

CALL TOOAT 
SANFORO COURT APTS 

323 3301
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY

Clean ruca nygtSerNad Mt 
w**e plut ItoO depcnit 

HI SS77 _  eiterSPM
PARTLY FURNISHED f  t  ) 

room apartments Some hav* 
an 1700 to tin mo R>jrt an 
lhabut bna HI 111)

SANFORD ■ } bdrm , 
ancat AC. i a,pet. utilities 
included ItJJwt plut tec 
1)1 M10 dayt JJJ SIQt *v*t 

SANFORD ' I tor m (line i. 
downtown |tt wt v U 0C 
tec . Inc I util M l H4t

SANFORD ■ I bdrm . ctota to
downtown Its week plus SAX 
security 111  Ha*

99-AparTm ents 
Unfurn ished / Rent

CONVENIENT LOCATION
V#rFod<J L*VR 3
3 fn 9004 •*•■
porch C»**(r*l H 'A  Off $tf*#» 
(rR'kng DT6h«»*%h»p 
I P f f Y  M l  mo pFut dtp f

» , u * an « ft*r« pm

MACHINE MAINT I NANC I
If hr* Syporti cirvorl *+f> 
f h t lt  l»«"W®v'#ft 
hypnum.i'ng " Vpv' IN mint I fo* 
Mfl« It I"  *1 Fyll
bo^f'U d y lu f l prpftf IAA4 
ing» AAA I mpf*vm*«if POO W 
M R U  .____________l i l  H U

MEDICAL RECORDS CURA
Full timo M*nn9iym c* 3 
• ■por «dv» m ICO* CM cod 
>r*g 4  DM G •*t«gpi'r'#nt %4* A
Jsn (OsrOF 4y( l| EROu EN  
TOW* 8 •* * i^yM‘ -*4r-* A A * 
pf*l#FF*tj UhuI olft I fC if*
rdf*»fpkmnt ••poeiorm.# Good
UlREy . t)«r«fit% Apply 
W Vo«br%f« M*«or>«i M«p.T*f 

j g i  mV Fijmouth Aft

NEED A I0B?
Ca H O u tn  TpdAf 1 

C L J T t N i l f V t C n  
______ tm gifi

0PI0MEIRIC 
TECH/ASSISTANT

I »p dpretorrad JJI 4top
NU R SES A I D !  An th ills

expd or certiliadoniy Apply 
Laaevxew Nvrsrng Canter 

III C Jnd St Santo'S

o  ______ •  __
B u s i n e s s S e r v i c e

T > - i rt 0 H <

"Save lim e  and m onoy when you u te  th is  D irecto ry"

Accounting  & 
Tax Serv ice

Handy M an

12 TAX PREPARATION
ALL FORMS LOWCOSt "

IP  t m

Add itions & 
Rem odeling

BE LINK CONST.
ins EsI & nuotii Adiiilimts
Rtmodtl r j  407 3227029

fw u v n x n ^ to i^ ^ C R C a o o m

Bu ild ing  Con lracto rs
Additient Rynxadeiing Steal's 

DOORS FLOORS DECKS 
LK iR R M U tS i i i!  1 1 1 !

Camept Ona ( nterRyssas
Ret Camm*»<i*i Rynereiwns

L k  iCGCSJRsf)___ s») 4B)RS4J
CUSTOM I40MES 

Stove Kneee«I JH lit*
Has Comm _____ CBCaaiSU

Clean ing Service
HOUSEKEEPING

Can IfO’ i M) lest Anji.m* 
Rrvdcntia! ar C aa is iyu a i 
Reeianebto and DoeendabM 
Free (tlimafes 1 1 ) t ilt  

RITA'S C l l  ANINO ICRVICI 
Petsaneiiyed P'*t*ssi«n*l 
L k  dj Bended l«*d ka*

T i l l  C l l  ANING CO 
exp Res Comm LK

DON'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
Pe.ni.ng Ptumtvng Decks 
I I ■ N* Jab Ta* Smart i 

jji  sals__________
IS CMC REPAIR M ..«  Twcirn  

A Plumtnng Verd Cleaning A 
Odd Jobs Na Jab Tea Small! 
f ra* Edimatos' Ce" HI to ll

Pa in ting

« ♦ SPRING SPECIAL * *
I aptrl IndRrltRl 
I k i HrrI !•< A l> T p* l i p  
Ca II M ay Nr Iy h  R iltRKlfi

«il IM A144 t

Landscap ing
ROGUE'S Fra* Estimates 

New Plantings Pruning  
M ux" A Ctoenup M il l* '

Lawn Service
1OIAL lA N N  CA»( 

Mrnrn I Apr A N mnI (  *finf
llfh f Hi'«(n-kf 

V*4M' HAwnMI Itffvftft
Ca II >31 AMI

$1 (N ITR OM  FAINTING CO
ik lF T M f ilniutad' 9m

ItiENtRE 1 CaII OT MM

Pressure C lean ing-  
B IB  STEAM l  PRESSURE 

CLEANERS
A w ily po» * i b l i  1 P e i # 
l*f«mpNgt_____ C Atl 1?1 Mt*

Rooting

Painting
DARIN OWENS. LICENSED  

4*0*41 PAINTING A RE FAIR
| l T IMA I | * » ' <

tk  f AM CO FAlMVlNO
I l f  N  T»s * I P

UP4I*!__
FRANK Ire " N i l  pAMiflhf | 

c hMrstfNg If yrt f«p
mi*A»

■ OOF ■ | F A lF I  4 E.#r«f «*n
*m«iil I’IjiI tmjt eVofi fu A rv  
'— ■I F fllfM K H _____ )J7 |IN)

General Hau ling

TRASH t  JUKI REMOVAL
'I  trt

CL f AN U f  WORN M l MTS

f re e  ie r v lc l

rt fott n
n jEt J

Cap* m  >mf

J  /ptiiriZtnij 
S Mjmt Kfpdir 'J 

^ ------------xu : - j 8?p *

ICNOLS IR IS  SERVICE 
f «•# est,mates! Lew Puces' 

LK  Ins StumgG'indxng Tael 
M l MTtdey -a mto 

- le t  Te* Pretotlrewels da If”
JOHN ALLEN  (R LE  SERVICE 
LKansad and tnaured Free 
estimates Call M l URO
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141 — Homes lo r Sale

m
SUNLANO ESTATES

III ( D i l i  La. ) M rm  
ctntral H A . paddle tan 
tolar hot water, Ingrour 
tp*"*'** X tg fenced com*

WINTER SPRINGS
N C A R t - t  MM

t have a  new root, 1 b d rm . t>tg 
fa m ily  room. port*. A  lanced 
ya rd  I n tod  tome d ra ft in g  up. 
Ihot^h M y  owner a  ll halp 
p u l a n a a  lo an  on » i  
'A D O P T  M t "  »i 1 *  *00

SANFORD AREA
Older torn*, renovated on 
largo tor nor lor, pleetant 
neighborhood. Con H/A. 
owner mo.'lralodl . U r U  
_____ C a ii« r rrraui

U n tum ithod  1 bd rm  . 1 balti
on 1 *< '•• U M  m o Ca ll
Danny 144 ?}poor 1 m  ;t)l

O S T I I N  • 1 bd rm  . fu rn lthedo r

C O U N T R Y  H O M E  I 
lorutod lo l l  Hugo 
(rood in va tim o n
Proaantly ranted l 
quantal C a ll r r doiail* ’ 
VU 000

TW O »t o r t i  n x m ,  j  gam  
home with pnoll tjvrge tamiiy 
room i How cerpOlng. Largo 
tu n ro d  patrol C in try  Lltth 
on I Gorgeoui die aping I 
Prltodio voill I , tao.wo 

W E N C E O L I S I lN O t l

44 « U 2 it 
oak trootl 

properlyt 
A Hume, no

■rend Now Wall lo W all
.  Carpel a  Tile Convenient 
• K a li to Elementary. Middle A 

H igh School* and l i t )  Pool, 
Prtvata B ekon ,. Central HI A. 

t O ttK  erne, i  el in B ietklati 
"N ook F u rn lih e d  and/or 
•.'Weekly available t in t  Plot 
*11» Florid* A re . ion lord 

I Hew Management I.. IT] M i*

(  I f ^ H f  fa / flk ?  * " v
I'M q W A  lF

u te t o
WEKIVA IIVT R

Privet* proparty. I bdrm . 1 
batii. lurnithed. eletl/weter 
.rKludon l Toeing lor retired 
pertonlil to pay IIM 'm a A do 
light p ro perly  upkeep II 
hn.'wk Small tat dep Call 
alter*PM  ... IKUIXltO lc

BUILDING & REMODELING 
ROOM ADDITIONS
• Financing Assistance 

• Bonded • Insured

l l j —Storage Centa lsle l t  Man

ITOPADC OR WORKSHOP 
Vawtwrrt Area ivyi <g rt . whl 
divide Etecln t and water 
avail Colt anytime m i l* /

HATE A TAMIIY? 
SINGLE, NEED PRIVACY?

Are hove tpatevt > bdrm . ] 
, hill both, egurppad country 
\ kitchen. teparole d n ng area. 
Y w t ih e r / d r y e r  hook upt. 
ffivening appolnlmenlk
i .

a game o» lareut or coal o il 
y Jh uu» pool That# a re  |utt A 
j - je w o t th a  nttte a it r a t  yo j can  
^ •n |o yh a ra l

QrovcYlew A p ‘ k-
K M  W. Lake M a ry  B lvd

^  3710SM
-X O M l  SEE THE F f l
r p  D lF F fR F N C F  [ p i

JIM HUGHES, INCSTENSTROM
REALTY,  I NC.

11S— Industr ia l 
R en ta ls

D EV O TED  TO E

EV ER TTH IN O  F0 14 THE FUN  
LOVINO f  AMILTI i  bd rm  . 1 
ba lti. fam ily  roorr* tree torm  
PO O L barbequ* area p lu t 
over l  a cre  woodrd ta ilin g  
R u ra l T e l O o te  In l l i l a  
wood w ork khop MAA Home 
W arranty  F ree  ToO uyer O l 
le re d a l j n  it ,  sod

CONTRACTOR

( 4 0 7 )  3 6 5 - 8 0 0 2
AAA a u t lN E tS  C E N T E R  New

oltlcarwhte IIU ' bay with 
ollice U ?1 1? f l/ iV  M» t u t We lilt and sell 

more property lhan 
anyone in ihe r  realer 

Sanford Lake Mary area.
1 PA C IO U S  O LO E R  H O M E I )  

b d r m , 1 ba lh  Irerne w ith 
firep lace , fo rm a l dining room, 
b ig  k itchen N ice for e ite rte r 
home or a  renta l P r iced  |utt 
r igh t a lt  4X1000

1H — Rea l Estate
141 — Hom es for Sale141 — Homes for Sale

A W A IT IN G  TO U R  F A M I L Y !  
V e ry  a llra c t iv e  1 1 on la rge  
lo t T reed A  l»nc*<j back yard, 
u re a re d  A  carpeted po lio , 
ca lling  le n t Convenient to 
thopplng A t lor drfcte U S . tO i

Y O U  C A N  B U Y  THIS H O M E I J 
or 1 bd rm  homo that t had 
folk of T LC  New ( trp e l Ga ll 
lo r  f in a n c in g  tu lg e t t lo n t  
F M A /V A  L O W D o U N  i i )  100

117— C om m erc ia l 
R en ta ls

W INDSOR

O E LT O N A  L A K E  O LEA SO N
In grfemd pool, b r ick . > bdrm  . 
I*) bath with family room. 
Intercom, double garage and 
tprlnkleet Only 114.00011 
M akeda C a rp ..... ..........IT* *111

I liX T U u N  t Uy*.i 
r  |kr l.«*r !.*r AedAr

-wr MM

H ID D E N  L A K E  V I L L A I I  2 
bd rm  . 2 ba lh  in quiet area 
P e rfe c t lo r a tta r le r homo or 
lo r  r e l lr e e t  M any  a a lr a t  
P e l t  welcom e Wv’re w e lling  
to thow  II to you l Vrt.tOO

B E A T  I bdrm  ap l Carpeted
i Can. H /A . K itchen equipped. 
‘ M a t  m e Include* w lIH lie t Aktum able 4U.000

e.tepielec Call**' k id

DECOR DELIGHT
2 bdrm , 2 balh. wather/ 
dryer. Can H/A. Iiropiece. 
lent, m ini blind*, kitchen 
equipped, pool, racquet ball A 
lecuiii. near thopp.ngttr , 
Hidden Village-Lake M ar, 

Can alter aPM 221 r i l i

t p jN  M om  a H r  p a irs HIDDEN LAKE/NO QUALITY
J / l  tp l ll .  e e l In kitchen. 1 car 
garage, lo ll, tcreened porch 
p r iva cy  fence, above ground 
pool i f .000 down A  attum e 
i *>.000 m ortgage 120 1*/)

O V E R L O O K I N G  T H E  
FAIRW AYII a b|rm . 2‘ i  
bath home, c u y  leftlly room 
with lireplece. tcreened porch 
overlooking lake end golf 
course, formal I I , L  dm.ng 
rm t 4 11**0 0

G R EA T STARTER HOMEI J
bdrm . 2 balh tp lll plan, 
lanced yard and near but)me!

DQfiywV G-ftst nobJtJ 
b ■ .te#.' JunKRemoved

3 2 2 * 3 8 7 9
Randal** Cevrl Apartment,

’ ' New Under New Management 
11 HMded Lake Or uU>-12*0 
iANFOHO Elllclancy Appl 

. [ W 'l* ' A garbage r»ck ■». m  
! ' S»k p 'u t i i y e c  ja~ ;;*? 
U N F O R O  Call ut Mr I A  2 
| bdrm ran tali U U  A up 

Perilg Really
1 2 2  8(71

^ j * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE At*TS
t t  A 1 bd.m duple vet from 

) Playground A Huge pool 
Kon,en<tnlly located on IT *2 
‘ griween a ll A Lk Mary Blvd
fou lin  Welcome' 323 2920
jkw * *  * * * * * * * * * *

O LDERI a bdrm . 2 be'h frame 
near downtown Sanford H«i 
fireplace hardwood !<oo», tug 
liv 'rg  and dlnlngt room, plut 
large eat In kitchen Could be 
a great home tor a big family!

CASH BUYERS SAVE UP TO *5,00'
Near Meyleir Country Club 1 
bdrm . 2 balh home, l . lt l  kq 
I , tn appro. J/* treed acre 
'(Mr,*. I living A dining, lentil, 

room with fireplace, tcreened 
porch. ) car garage 1*1 WO 
O w n e r/ R e a lto r  a v a l A 
weekend* ____J 2! f»r*

IMMEDiAil OCCUPANCY
2/2, L ike  New t Overlooking 
lake 1 Y d  m o H r11 p lu t depot 
It, qr to a tr 'p u rch a ta  Connie 
aOt SriM aioe M e T W O I

PLENTY Of ROOM!
ter big <N T IO U E S l Wood 
• mutt, iirep.ece. fo rm a l liv in g  
A dining r m t .  ft room I 
!n .'m  . 4 balh. dbl lot. toned 
t* f I. Pethvw dtn l S l i m  

Mery Teb in/Venlure l 
•’ 4 *400 or m  7*to

a n lig  ruurti plut eel n  knci 
an Only! SU.OOD

CO N VFN IFN T LOCATIOH' Tn 
n o r t h  a n d  to u lh  t*om  
Long wood G t lr a  me 1 
bdrm . 2 balh m quiet area 
rrethly painted hat fenced 
back yard and many amen' 
Hat Home warranty pith le : 
ut thow you Ihlt onal U r  OOD

LANT0RD AREA
f b d r m  . ? h a t h 
nether,'dryer, screenad patio, 
two mo plut I2S0 depot!I 
Century 21. All American. Inc 

to? *4* a m

SHORT ON MONEY 
AFTER CHRISTMAS?

I pay tw o  ca th  rebate to 
buyer e l c k n in g  an 2 bdrm  
home, b ig  co rner lot. e ld 
le th laned ch a rm  Sailer p ay ! 
e la t in g  c o t l t .  L o w , Low  
ttovm l M u tt Se ll I M2 00C

Becky Caa ftan  CCIM I
Pem eem N  Reelty «T*4TH

127—O ffice  Renta ls
B R A N D  N E W i Fu lton  Cantor. 

411 Fulton S i Santord 400 tq 
If. iip a n d a b U  o ff lca  a n j  it  
•a lltpace  12X14 ktor age/ 

warehouse M ove In tpe c le l!

ASSUME II
1 bdrm . !*» balh. 1.400 II 
home. d> ibte tot. fenced year 
yard Can H A. U  000
A2SUME, N O Q U A U F Yl

SAN LANTAt Area at Sanlord 4 
UP in . ] balh It erne on corner 
tot Large enough lor a big 
fam ily  Hardwood tloori 
Under home w arren, plan,!

!*.,*«
101 — Houses 2. 3 »if 41 UrilrrK im  llnm r«  Alt 

O .it u in l  W in  i  llatlia l i  H 
K llc l ic n t  -  I 'a ih rd ra l I n lH iga  
F l i q i U r n  m il Ih n ild r  C a r  ( ia u y r v

CHOOSE YOUR SUITE
R e n t i l i  New A va ilab le  I 

C a ll 1)1 1J»/
t TOWN IN TE  R SEC T IO N I

Orange C ity . W hliperlng  
Plnet 1000 tq II BeituMui. 
U M  I m  Itla

Thtl Lake M ary neighborhood 
gem hat new carpel, root, 
‘ten H/A, and Irrth paint 
Reedy to move ml 1 bdrm , 1 
bath large treat. In area ol 
htohet priced hornet All thit 
lor .inly i 1 I*.*00

CallChnwr Broker. B Courton 
*2* 4.10 a r m  te n  e vet

Piiccd From The 
High 570*s To The 

Low S 100*s
103— Houses 

'^Unfurnished / Rent
At llltto at 1100 Total n e w  m 
coil will help buy you and 
your family a nta or pre 
owned 2 bdrm home with a 
monthly pm I at lr.w at 4410 
Call today to confirm II you 
quallfyl

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Sanford J or 4 b drm t. 
>• I meed yard, garage, 
i kitchen A carpet. 4*21

H elp  U  Sett B rah a r------ J 2 > im

ASSOCIATES
P o ilt ia n i a va ila b le  lar 
Ikented applkantt Fulltime
management tupparl. doml 
naif adverlitlng. beeulilul 
cllicet. Mil In Lake Mary. 
Santord. Long wood Deltona 
Debary Tuition tree I learning 
school available lor mote 
seeking a now career I Some 
ccmdilkni apply) Call Lee 
Albrlghl 140? m  1*20. Sen 
lord I or Beth Hathaway 

140/ HI ? ? »  Lake Mary)

Coll Any Time dealership
log homes CONSTRUCTION/

BY OWNER MY1V000 SUBD
2 bdrm . 1 bath, vertical! 
mirroci. double ter garage 
w oponer. fireplace tcreened 
porch, tpr Inkier tyttem  
*?4.*00 Attumabto i n  111?

S ince 1956
\ l t l l l  ttM lip Ic IC  I I I /  M t i l iw  
l  i>l1>l\lll> lt . lt  . i l l  1*1 
\ iw i i t " j  '  ll lW M  ItlW t, ".I .tt I

in p  ot (1 2 .4 2 2  i d e a l  c a m  
m y j M t t i i i u l ,  w i l l  in d  in  
i n  Icti- tn t ilt p r e e n  ii n n  p it i t
in.nt IntcMiitrin Hl)*>
t C L i i r n l h i  m o t lc l fn tm e.
L dll TKiii U itknun I nil 
I icv I M lH iU ilh 'ii

SANTORD NO QUALIFYING
Ihit 1  bdrm I balh comet 
with lemily room, new paint, 
gat haal. air. lergt lanced 
yard, carport and ilu-age 
JW too M OOD down, t i l t  41 
mo w/out hornet Wed HI ?TS>

Coll Toll Tito 1-800 323-3720
STENSTROM 
REALfY, INC.

B A T E M A N  R E A L T Y260-8800 DPffltS hoe D u «  M » 1M  Wn nt 
U o r n b w f k i  w h f v w u
*14 in  4,1 a* r c i  tv* m  u U n v l  i 
l?S? r t ? A l  H t C t i J f V r t

When You Can Own 
Your New Home!
NO DOWN P A YM EN T

| ? a ll apphanett SI 14 month 
tiutdr.TO til 221 22*? a lta r *pm

Prestigious loci arbor
I bdrm  | ' t  bath, fa m ily  
loom l l l lm a .p lu t t e c w r l ly
I M l 4 ft lo r«04  ? tf * 4*

Through The Farm ers Homo 
A dm in is tra tion , You Can Move Into A 
N ew  Hom e At Am a2lng ly  Low  Terms. 

Paym onts Are Based  O n Your Fam ily S ire  
And  Ad ju sted  Fam ily  Income.

See U s Today!
Lot U s  Exp la in  Th is  Sen sa tiona l Plan.

D e l Iona t i l  a ra a  Owner 
moving I M u t l ta ll Im madiate 
ly t  P r iced  below e p p re 'te l!  1 
b d rm . 1 bath S p in  p lan l 
F o r m a l l i v in g  A  d in in g  
w cathedra l c t l l ln g t lF a m lly  
r o o m  w / t lw g e  c o q u in a  
firep lace ' Lo tt ot w a llpaper A 
•Het t *00 tq  It 1 ca r garage 
Lo tt o l a a k t A th ru b t l Ctote 
lO I A chopping A tchoo lt 
Owner w ill pay lo r now ca rpa l 
Apaantt You p ick Ih o co to r il
ASKING ONLY K1.900!

C a ll tor appom tm enl a lte r * PM  
to) k /t ) je 4

itfwd. LitiUonl Condition
bd-m l* i bathe 44/4 mo

G j e q e v a  G a r d e r j s
Cable T V. Availablo 
Pool
Beautiful Landscape
Or. Bus Line 
C lo se  To Shopping and 
Major Highways

C & S HOM ES, me.
1 = }  ( 9 0 4 ) 7 3 8 - 0 1 5 3
B O .iS S  CMCO'AFM

710 W EST  NEW  YO R K  AVE . D ELAN D

SANTORO
* * " "  . I b a lh  ca rpo rt, 
nory room peddle lent 
<edbe<t yard N IC E I tree 

iT to te cv r ily  Call 
rot ta o ao jta t ie f tP M

» Single Story Living
• 1. 2 & 3 Bedroom Apis
• W asheriD ryer Connections
• L a u n d r y  F a c i l i t i e s  A v a i la b le
• Paninos Available
• O utside Storage Available

l«4 WALLA BLVD. SANFORD
I M fm  k

Jw * irfM ff'f IhfU it?. <<rntr«l 
?•*' ERfpR*
JP u # t ft # i Q to bar t\ ooJ N 11 r 
% t i ’ i m# ply*
to*** Cr H I IU  CH4 LOOK

Before You 
Lease! 1989 N EW  YEAR SPECIAL*  

“ Y o u r  A g e  Is  Y o u r  
F I R S T  M O N T H  R E N T 1

(E X A M P LE : 35 Y E A R S  O LD  R EN T  S35.00)

o t i im  o u p itx
COMMON'* V 

K A N  O U l l  f t P A U O U i
><or C't'iend'tc i n  01*'

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

• S « A ton* l And  C o rp o ra l*  A p artm an lt Avallabld
• le a t in g  P io g rtm t To S u it Your N aad t
• W a la ifro n f L lfa tty la*

SANTORD
> » -  1 bd ,m  y t>a*h app"
» " < t i • l U v ’ d 'y e , how  up
Stop mo plut  Hey I I I  144*

4 * 1 0 * 0  Cewnlry 4 ! dveHer
1*400 mo diweuntod i r r t i t *
* *•*/? ?Ilt4*to« Ipm

9 ^  g e n e v a

J jfjSSSk g a r d e n s
APARTMENTS

1505 W . 25 th  S t.. S a n to rd  
(407) 322-2090 

Office Hour*: Frt 9 6 Sal. 10-4

1 To L»»*
A pj/lihdn

In Thd**

RCOATTA
S H O R E S

107- Mobile 
Horn** / Rent

D O R C H E S T E R  A P T S

IT. SPRINGS
iiiv  • i f f  •

hoemakerIk* "M
if ' mrii r.<t<

n |JAMES LEE
hi \i 111k



Sanford M«r«ld. Sanford Florida — Sunday. January 8. 1989 — 7*

H I — Hom es lo r Sale 

STONE ISLAND AREA!
Accrtt to Si JcFmi River 
Larga traab lot Rlghtt to 
canal B river l tnoco

CALI BART
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR m m i

DANIEL & 
WOHLWENDER 

REALTY INC
321 9444

PRIVACY! Immaculate older 
homo 0i beautiful let 4 M m  . 
jvy bath pool horn* fitra 
iter jga, nany plum)
Call M. Cart! ........ K i m i

LAROE ASSUMABLE! Cath to 
marte^o Ready to movo Ini 
4 bdrm*. ih  b4m» ) tfory 
Engllth Tudor, tone ad yard, 
larga pool Only 4 mltot from 
I 41-- ------------- »I41 000
call m cam m  mr

SNOWS B E T T E R  THAN A 
MODE LI Owner t ham a d M  
many extra*! Family room, 
•alar HIO H ta fa r .  Now  
carpaling. ] bdrm . > bath, 
•pill plan. Coma taal Raducad
to Mil I................ (to S00

to m iCall M. Carl!
I Y O U  C A N  H A V E  H O RSESI ) 
i • ta ll barn. J bdrm  . 1 »fory 

homo an ovor i  a c ra t l 1171.100 
C a ll Jana l F lth a r m n u

O V E R  I ACREI Croat country 
j liv in g  I 4 b d rm t . 1 batht.

la rga  tcraanad  porch. Ra 
! du cad to l • 141.*00

Call Jana l F lth a r •** tact
G R E A T  C O U N T R Y  I IV IN O I  ] 

b d rm t , 1 batht. larga fo rm a l 
liv in g  A  d in ing  room t F a m ily  
room  w ith lion*  r irtp iaca . 
p lu l m any mora a i t r a t l  Ra
d u c a d to l----------- - t i n  n n
Call Janal Flthar i "  'h r

M A N Y  U P O R A O E S I  > b d rm t . 
1 batht. aat In k llchan. tlng la  
garaga, undar I t 000 down I 
O fta rada 'I 1M WO
C a ll Jana l F lth a r

$2,000*;  TOL/KE IN!
J bdrm , IVy bait* tharmnf. 
Nlttorlc Sanford. Can M/AC. 
gAraga. larga fancad raid, 
plot klkhan apphancat* in 
dudat down, doling and 
aallmalad pra pa dt id.tOO, 
FH A total acquitlion 
Call Stu Macdada TO ROO or 

m r n r r t t ______ (HS 111

LESS THAN $2,000 CASH!
Nka I b d rm . nllh dm  tn  
larga lancad lot. In quto! Lata 
Mary/Vantord araa at only 
US *00 Onty I) 000 cath In 
eluding down paymant, clot 
ing coal, and atllmatad pra 
paid Itomt FHA total acqul 
tlon purchata fo r datallt Stu 
Macdada TO H 00 or tat t i n  

IRA IS)

keuesm: m «** am

K lY l l f )  IMTHj tOUTN
3 BDRM.>001HOME

Faalurat acraanad porch, 
hwga lot . and much mora

Ri Mao Unilm* 
HUItt .w  ... It*toot

147— Industria l
P roperty  /  S a lt

11jACKES/HOUSEplus
d t  <q It 04 (hep ipaca 
Bridgacrana 11 la 000

tot TO TOtcaitoct

149— C om m erc ia l
P ro p e rty /  Sale

CASSELBERRY: I acra tonad 
PR l Raducad to IAS 000 W 
MaltctawtAI Raaloor TO rail

153— Acreage-
Lo ts/Sa le

OCALA NATIONAL fOREST 
Woodtd tott Rlvar art act 
IVaaO **<h No merwy down. 
IAS 41 monthly. Owner 

11041 na<Pt or I0Q4I TO ilto
ORANGE CITY

1 acrao. wall, ootc U i too 
larmot Call40f Ja» iaot
135— Condom in ium s 

Co O p / S a le

SALE BY OWNER!

1 5 7 -M o b ile  
Hom es /  Sale

BRAVO 77. U ft., turnlohad. I 
Up Out*, root air, roof o.or, 
baautllul cond>lion. II Oati 
Adult Park U100 eftar will 
linanca. XO app'Oi par mo 
Include* tol rani Ownar;

Call m  in i

PRL0WNE0 HOMES 
a v a i l a b l e  ro R  

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY  
TO O U A LIFIEO  BUYER

J«t44 Jbdrm  . Jbath il l.m  
UofO Jbdrm  , J bath 111.100 
IliAO 1 bdrm . Jbath t  lo.koo 
IIU* .Jbdrm  .Jbath »»,»oo 
tioN  Ih drm , Jbath 111  too 
All oat ip  m AkoMto Moma Park

Oragary M at. to Hamai
______ 323-5200

SKYLINE 24iM
Muga J bdrm . J bath, living 
room, family room, dining 
room, carport. • tor aoa thad 
L oca lad In park Fully land 
•capad and beevttlullll Matt 
kalll Financing Availabla 
S1S-S00............ JJ1 O&H

163—W ate rfron t
P ro p t r ty  / Sale

LOVELY EXECUTIVE HOME
4/J Mutt Sail I IISS.000 

04 Gladwin Ava 17* 1717
181— App lian ce s  

^ F u rn itu re

BEDSBEDSBEDS
Tha factory outlat it or* tor 
Simmon*. Saaly A Sprlngalr 
All naw factory Jnd* and data 
outi. Comp lata with warranty 
Twin Sat IIK h a a n S a l l i l t  
Full Sat «t» King Sat 1 1 W

Catta t o a r r y _____ J t w t

as a m  h e m
COUCH & CHAIR

POO tor both! CallJQaloj
• TOUCH W/CHROMF TRIM *  
Graan. Cold A Whila Strlpat 
Thraa laat cuthiont naadi 

SIS TO f i l l

I f f — Pets A  Supp lie s

FREE T0G000H0ME!
Carman Shepherd-Pit Bull « 
mo o*d. 41 Ibt Tan. A ll ihott 
Vary taring A ptaylut JJO Oat}

200— Registered Pe ts

.•.TCSERUrJSHErHEapS
Solid Blact' Malm A farnttot 

Eiottoat Braadmgl
uootoun — ...... m u m

MALE GREAT DANE 
CHAMPION LINE

A K C  popart. J yrt old. all 
•holt, hatlthy. black with 
whlto morkingt on paw and 
rhakl, Craal with chlldrwnl 
Houtatrcoan. toadt of tun. 
and provan ttud 1110 or baft 
ottor Call ITS 1411 anytima

*

2 3 1 -C a rs

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
EVEBYWED NIGHT t MPM 
DAYTON A A UTO A UCT ION 

Hwy. 17. Oaytona Baach
______ •»• as ah i

IfTI Cardan IMS 
1*71 Orvmlln IIS#
IfTI Datum *1*4

OibatlOliat R0 1U1
1341 TOYOTA CRESS! DA

Brown. 4 Door. Auto. A ir . 
kiAQOml U 000 Ml oats

76 BUICK LE SURE
Good condition. Uao 

m  TO JOJt attar 4 PM
233—Auto Po rts  
/ Accessories

203— Livestock and 
Poultry

CHICKS A QUAILS 
OAT OLOS ISC A S*( 

_______TO vast_______
GENTLE H015TEIN HEIFER

________in  rut

211—An tiques/ 
Collectib les

• OISPLAT I ABLfc *
With glett hinged ton and rad 
valval Intarlor Lika naw 
Grael tor rnllactaMat 

Ml 4*147*0
a OK WOOD BENCH TABLE a 
to ■ * "  w/4MMld wood chain
«*0................... TO »a>

Krnmora Wathor. • 100 Slaapar 
tala. SIS Recllnar, Swtval 
R«k*r, Ovantuftod Chair, IS 
each Call TO ASM

LARRY’S MART JIS Sentord 
Ava Naw:Uted turn A appl 
Buy/Satl/Trada TO 4IJJ 

Pallet graan quilted couch, 
tm/eltar Twin folding bad. 
U«/ettar Pina rocket, sm/ 
attar TO saw
• QUEEN MATTRESS A • 

BOXSPRING 
E itra clean tat

I>1 TO ll»
• TWIN DEO a

Matching mattran and 
foundation plut metal frame 

Eicallant conditlant 
SIS Call TO OSIO

a TWIN MAT TR EIV •
W llh llo *  Spring 

SH _________TO 4*71

WASHER HEAVY DUTY

WASHER l  DRYER
Good condition ... TOO both 

TO M il________
1B3—T e lev is ion  / 

Radio / Stereo
Good Utad T V . ’ t  U S  and up 

M I L L E R S
Nit Orlando Dr TO OISJ

SBE It CHANNEL CB 
Bate unit w/ tide band

ICh tcervwrl ........... ,j|j*
Ml M il after 1PM

189—O ffice  Supplies 
/^Equipment

a DESK a
Thraa drawart. dark uanaar 
lop an malal conitruclad 
bodr Approi 1*1

E icallant candiltoa I
IS*_____ ________ TO JUS

MINOLTA 310 COPIER
Good condition utO TO OS)]

3

ANTIQUE SHOW ARD SALE
JJnd Annual Jantan Dyar
FRI. JAN SHI 11AM 4PM 
SAT. JANrthllAM tPM 
SUN JAMlit) 11AM IPM

Adialtitot, tits 
iwimtMtadtl Ml

DELArlD ARMOR Y 
tol S. Alabama

OHaa*, FI______
a ANTIQUE IRON BED*

Half tilt with rail! Almond 
color Thla I. a ona ul a k Ind I 

Eutltont cardltlenl
cam n s  i l ia

BRIDGES ANTIQUE MAIL
Upon Maxtor Saturday. IPS 
Hwy at. 1't milat E cl I 4 
Sanford -., ... TO 3*01

Antlqutt. Glauwara 
Furmlure * CoHacfiblat

Auctwnton I hurt at 7pm_
• MITCHf NOAt STOVE o 

E teal lent cond.tton 
SI CO firm, HUM*

213j^Auction; 

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction arary Thurtday I PM

WE BUT ESTATES'

217— Garage Sales 

MOVING MUST SELL!!!
Over 100 ilemt Pricrt range 
from 110 to VXD Dble bad. 
drattart. lavataat. couch, 
cetfae table, plantt. tlarao. 
kitchen labl* and chain, 
peddta Ian. toolt. walghlt 

J A N  J 4 1  — ............. m  i n i

PINECREST AREA
1*1 Laurtl Or., Sanlord Mltc 
houtehold Harm, appl . toolt. 
Clothing turn fon Um ■ Spm

• ENOINC STANOO 
ON ROLLERS 

Solid I taal with iwtval theft 
S7I JJJAJIf

a FORO MAOS*
• Lug. gold tone 141 HNIS 

u ao__________________ j j g i a n

MGBGT
I HI. Runt wall, lak* all or 
part, toll till* AUlng tjo
u o o ____________ C a l lm  i s n

TOYOTA CEIICA ST
Wracked. Partt only: Good 
angina U00 Call TO JS4*

•II, VW r.bu ilt angina,
Irantmlttlon. undar carriage 
brand naw Call tor partt 
pricrt Call TO M il

234— Import Cars 
and T rucks

FIAT SPIDER CONVERTIBLE
«g% R E S T O R E D I D R IV E S  A 
LOOKS N E W l 11 ..C a ll tto  *441

2 3 5 -T ru c k s /  
B u se s / Vans

AMC STEP VAN
lift. Runt good I Will trad* tor 
work truck tt conventional 
van TawyBI SJ4J

FORD F ISO
1*«. A u to . A C . B a il Ottor

GiEVY
Itof, 4 Ipaad. naw paint 

Brat otter i Call TO nrr

FORD RANGER
lift. 4 tpaad 41.100 milat. 
AM FM Cattail* Bail ottrr 
over U OOO Call TOOT 14

TOYOTA PICK UP 1to» S 
iperd. AC Star to. M.-> Telit 
|i 100 Calim4lJ*

235—Y ru ck s  / 
Buses / V ans

IID00GE MAI I
Cattom 1)4 Sal) tor USOO or 
lake pk t up In trart* TO TO I

238—V eh ic le s  
_______W anted_______
HJNk. A WRECKED CAmT  
TRUCKS Hunnlnq or not Wa 
•tto tall good utad motort A 
Irantmlttlont JJI0AS4

WE PAY TOP M tw wracked 
cart/tructi w* Wli guaran 
land utad partt AA AUTO 
SALVAOE at DaBary U4 tad

239— M otorcyc les 
and Bjkes

HONDA 250 SCOOTER
IKS tow miltaga J taator
w raar bo* 11400 TO Jfrl

241— Recrea tiona l 
Veh ic les /  C a m p r i

PROWLER
1*01. ft with II* awning 
14.lOOt Call TO >8*0 0* IT* fOOi

1919 FRANKLIN
Park modtl. 1J ■ to Fully 
aqu oped1 Mutt tacrillc* or 
»*ky tra tor in trada Will 
dailverl <0? W  lira

ystems Tech Institute

1970 F 600 DUMP TRUCK
EiceltowtCandittowm 

•ISM Cath HI 7*71 or 1XI1U
1979 a*€VY PJCXUF

V 0. Auto. Stereo Good work 
truck I AtklngHOQ TO J4A4

1979 FORD 414
FJSO to ton . nearly naw tlrat. 
goodworkingcondilion U.ttS 

Call Tony i4**TO
1943 FORD 1 TON PICKUP
F ISO Dually. Loaded Lika 
Naw I Only 1)000 actual mltot
sf» ................  n i w

11*4 CMC V. CUSTOMIZED VAN 
Stow U* 000 Will iwcrallca tor 

U I A O B ______Ml 043
1988 D00GE DAKOTA

AC. Short Bad W/Linar. 4 cyl 
lived only 4 montht Ownar 
ditabtod mull tacrlflta Ot 
tort accepted Ml J7W

TRAIN
TO BE A PROFESSIONAL

• SECRETARY 
SEC./RECEPTIONIST 

•EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Start Locally. Full lima j pad time 
Law ii word pi&»a im g aid latatod 
uecialan* kkilta Homo Study i ’ J 
Ratidanl Tiainmg Natl haad 
qt,*rtan Pompano Bch FI 

• F IN A N C IA L  AID A V A ILA B LE  
• JO B  P L A C E M E N T  A SS ISTA N C E

1-800-432-3004
THE HART SCHOOL
ioa rtfuVuhIw tlZaflMili

A («M  •—»  d Wt

CONGRATULATIONS

CREDIT
PROBLEMS?
N0NPR0VABLE

INCOME?

HOMEOWNER
L O A N S
*5,000 5250.000 
Low Monthly /Vq  
PaymentB
• Ft« F in in c in g
• Debt C onso liG abon
• Homo Im provem onl
• Q u ick  C lo s m j
• InvoMmonls
• No Income C hock
• Wo Buy M ortaaQos
• Any Purpose y JT x

4 8  H O U R
PRELIMINARY 
APPROVAL BV PHONErv
( 4 0 7 )  2 6 0 - 6 2 1 6 ^

w<%%
MHI TECH CAREERS ^

EUaRONICS COMPUTERS OfTiCE AUTOMATION \j  
Job PlKeiritnt i ' .

Financial Aid For Those Who OuBllly ^

3 3 1 - 2 8 4 0
S1S E Samoran Bird, Cattalbarry t i

* > i *  i t *

S O A R  TO  
NEW H E IG H TS !

TRAIN TO BE 
A PROFESSIONAL

• AIRLINE RESERVATIONS!
Full lima or pan lima Wa liam on lira ailtin# com 
puta't Moma klud» and latvlanl training FmanciN aid 
a,aiiabia Job piacamanl attittanca National Haad 
quahatk Tompano Bgach*FL

AORQ'T FlhANcui'L 
SERVICES

JERRY OROSS 
SOO E. HWY. 438 

Cottolboriy FL 32707
Lie WOATQAGf nnearn *

mrricn n C a r te r  T r  aining
IK A H L iC tiQ O l

1-800-432-3004
MorrWirJ Af.wtor MHO

COMPUTER APPLICATIONS SPECIALIST
FOR SANFORD AREA RESIDENTS

219— Wanted to Buy
lit  AIvniimni Cam Hewt̂ aper
Nm  Fntwrt M tiili..... .G lut
KORWNU m  IIM

C O P IE R

] yff ô d. 2 bdrm . J b«y
*Btndo«B. »«t m hitch**. ctilir»g 

J tBhi its •w ry room mini 
b lln d i throudHouf, II lb
•Btihtr drytr. diih mMtm.

> rtfr l^orttor, t ĉloiod Fit
room.. Gm Air A Httf pxump. 
notr i TtMfii Ŝ QfjotFvg Ctr . 
W  MO________ mu 1U IMP

157 -M ob ile  
Homes / Sale
ADULT SECTION 

R»po i4a*C J/l. |l FlutHlont 
Only 1 U  m

Nr* drvm U•certify wfvt<j*d 
Mtkti •■ctlltnt cop ttM' 
Porfrcf for o ffK t or ptrunri 
tnt Only DM

C«JI!)I f l i t  t o r t.me
A

191 — Bu ild in g  
M a te r ia ls

A LL  S T t E l  B U ILO IN G S  .1 
<S*ator Wvaic*. J 000 to to 000 
•qH Call Mi >*l P Ii toitoi •

oFIB IR O LA SSIIO O Fo
S H IN G L E S

l* i  tq tl Rutlic in tun*
I *  TO lea*

WANTED Good utad lurnifura 
andantiquat CASH PAID 

________ OT ton*
222-M us ica l
Merchandise

• FLUTE W/CASEa
GOOD CONDITION

MS TO jgig
HAMMOND MODEL E i l l  

ON GAN
Obi Kaftoard A full pedal 

i board tlto* 44* MSA
PIANO FOR SALE 

Ratpontibi* party to taka up 
low monthly paymanti on 
beautiful onto'* piano 

IM to llM
223 — M isce llan eous
• ANSWERING AUCHINC • 

PHCNf MATE
With boopit-hi. rtmofo cmfroi 

its m t$Uo • Her 4 PM
CLEANING EQUIPMENT

Carpal. I oor Upholttary 
Draper* A Other Mltc Equip 
Including * I lltoratura to ttart 
you own butlnati A STEAL 
•Turn  to j iu

oHIATERSo
111 » M . Ill I It bataboard 
mounted UL IHtod. heary 
duty. 7J< a tor If X with rontrotl 
on each |!®tor_aii u lO 'D

HO SUL! TRAIN
Owr t® p ^ n  »  «n 
ACCTMTWt OBDi PM<H

KITCHEN CABINETS
Uwd. tw  to* •' toil 1 Elm
A.* Vantoro after ) to PM

Mr. & M rs. Edward R odgers

OUR CHRISTMAS 
CAR GIVEAWAY WINNERS

MINCER MOTORS
_________ 3 2 1 * 2 0 9 3

8000 t Mg*| || ItNtvd
A t̂om'̂ to*” ,*>» 3 2 1 - 1 7 3 9  3 2 1 * 1 4 5 0

"  1
T R A IN  TO BE A  C O M PU T E R  PR O FE SS IO N A L

IN ONLY 6 MONTHS, YOU CAN GRADUATE 
AS A COMPUTER APPLICATIONS SPECIALIST

■  COMPUTER KEY0OARWJG • WORD PROCESSING
• MICRO COMPUTER SYSTEMS • DMA BASE APPLICATIONS
• BASIC PROGRAMMING • ElECRONC SPREAD SHEETS
• LOTUS 123* • WORO PERFECT* • DBASE II +•

DAY OR EVENING CLASSES - BEGINNING MONTHLY 
FINANCIAL AID • JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

CALL NOW -  695-4000
F L O R ID A  T E C H N IC A L C O L L E G E

l a k o  K a lh r y n  P la z a  -  1237 5. H w y  17-92. L o n g w o o d ,  FL 32750

• fkcmch doori •
ANTIQUE WOOO STYLE

Ite tor Qtlr n s rg ii

i4.sa.iri ttciaremoni uoooc It J— La wn & Garden
I4XSJ I I. U Eattwood I ’X
dn, W lwtg LTrdtf 1)11 mo

Jit So h i. rn ikAyitfw irpo*T  
'4 k*d Kre#nd porih d<W> 
** etPk#r a  roff'kf .. • t iM <  
Pyfp Imo Pd 1)4 fOO

FAMILY ICCTtON
HU* V \ . 71 Ftm, U  ooo

IhU |fl aCNobOity IW iP
M A iwtSih 11)1 mo

lU ft I I tplit I) Com 
l i e  «0D

• M ( 1AL GATI •
U  i l l  m th  h t f ig t i

r  m « 4U
NEW DIION MOWERS

Alto 1 utad M 'r i f i  and It) 
a* In Btoam Call TO w j

a POOL PUMPa
Mc*t* and u rl'dp  I*.to.
Good warltng condrlwn

MMHS
a MURRAY LAWN MOWER a 

LATI MODEL to INCH
Puth mower with tto* bag and 
Briggi A Srranow 1't HP 
angina Utad vary little 

Ott tatter 1 t il firm’
TO *414

!?S iV toch ine ry /Too is
• CKAFTIMAN CHAIN 1AW •
Cm8« oit#*r .and
II S e iiH  fwm ijt>\

• OUI11 WITH MATCHING • 
CUP TAIN)

Rftin&ow pAH#'*" ffummr, tu g
or M l tpr> mnlcfung
cwrf*ift4 «r« floor Aft
mt • wr* •■(•lk*n( Etrtolitkon l

US in 4lUin*r 1 MM
4 $004 MACHINES

Vary good C0)d«unl dtotot • 
ratali But n  a till 11 OOc 
aw__________ Call tot m i

tu
Utad »*, , unto i

n iH H  _______

230— Antique/C lassic 
C a n

11M6 M f )  S<oN Iff SOD
I4H0 M  T fW m m w h*!! 14 JOl

An locAifed Un Up tcrd Rnutr 
J IT ta __ar_ t il im

MUST SC SOLO 
IMMLOIATILT 
•trj BfitGADH *4 
M il] 11 UC
Ter b*«i cti»# i

I bM lroom« ! l*#fti 
rtfr» fp r# l|r H u * i #/(

Aitova* P[
l.tf V^burttOr 

(*»«* S r̂mft AU4Pi
CITICOAP ACC IPT A NCI CO 

CONTACT DAK »UANS

199— Pets A Supplies

G R E E N  W IN G E D
MACAW

R A R E  A N D  T A L K S !!
Start wi* New r ... right 
Battvna m* praud M * r  at a 
tawa< haaim, and akr t*,to 
macaw Thti t*ult handed 
btrd toil garth an yaie hand 
and gran raw w*h « b-g 
hall* Vtf (MOM and tol, 

I ***** 0*4' 11

CLASSIC 64 CHEVY
All orî )pb«i Nb#n yw i ia r
173 911C ••» III it* *-jr Lila*

231-Cars

IIM* *r ball *W.,
Cwa « r  ’t u r n  XarhaM

rat Itl MIBi

CHEVITTE 111) t 
•ufomatic »» l  it* Naw II 
H W  X) 1 14 fo

G O V lC k M f NT SEIZED 
vthHtot Nan- ti® T am  
Ma*iat»*t Carv*n*t Oarr) 
Su'piui Ourrrt uuide 
I 4B0 a*! adOk, | ,1 HOT

MO CRtWlT??
AS LOW AS ISM DOWN I 

BUTMERE" PATHIREM 
TRUCK WORLO 

ICARS i  TRUCK It 
1ST ST A ELM. SANTORO 

________ RI4R) _____
SUNBELT (WTO IKHflti

LONGWOOD FL HI Till

COMPLETE AUTO COVEHACU

CASH REGISTER AUTO 
INSURANCE OF SANFORD

111*9 $ F ffneft A*« Sari f Of d1

(407) 321-2274

rM y /  10NY RUSSi INSURANCE K iRCt
J *«*** ■ W »• wa i*a t* to- af  •«

/ AUTO HOME BUSINESS

•*• i • * *•
i MAh wM-db • m"

O—b m c  M i «  c.*nm m c
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— Sanlorti Herald, Senferd, Florida — Sunda,. January 8, 1849

{Business
IN BRIEF

White named Taco Bell manager
SANFORD — John While hoa been named the new manager 

of the Taco Bell at 2700 S. Orlando Dr. Sanford
White, previously associate manager at Village Inn. Uvea In 

Deltona with his wife and two children.

Stromberg aids Valencia college
LAKE MARY — Stromberg-Carlson Corp. has rntered an 

•. agreement with Valencia Community College for the training of 
• some 500 of the firm's employees.

The company. In conjunction with the college has been 
. awarded a federal training grant In the amount of $220,000. 

according to the firm.
In addition, the firm says It will provide an additional 

$ 140.000 through the use of training equipment and facilities.

Todd named to head savings bond group
Troy W. Todd, president and chief executive officer of United 

Telephone Company of Florida (UTF). has been named 
Chairman of the Greater Orlando U.S. Savings Bond Campaign 
for 1989.

, It will be Todd's second year as chairman after setting 
records In 1988. •

In Orange County In 1988. 17.075.616 U.S. Savings Bonds 
. .were sold, according to U.S. Treasury Department statistics. In 

Seminole County. 1.945.732 were sold; In Osceola. 655.315 
were sold In 1988.

UTF provides service to some 200 communities In 24 Florida 
counties, serving nearly 30 percent of the state geographically.

Rollins offers training for supervisors
Rollins College presents the Supervisory Certificate Training 

Program, a professional development certificate program 
designed for supervisors, prospective supervisors and middle- 
level managers who desire to upgrade their skills with the 
latest techniques and principles of supervision and manage
ment.

The program will be conducted on Wednesday evenings. 
Feb. 22 • March 22. from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Courses will be 
Instructed by Dr. Richard K. Bommclje, management and 
training professional.

The tuition lor this five-course certificate program Is $295 
\ and enrollment Is limited. Space permitting. Individuals may 

enroll for an Individual seminar (or sem'nars) at $60 per
. seminar. Individual registrations will be accepted after Feb. 1.

Low interest
mortgages
available
State program to help 
first-time nome buyers 
and building industry

Low Interest mortgage flnanc 
Ing became available last week 
to first-time low. moderate and 
middle Income homebuyers In 
Seminole County and other met
ropolitan areas of Flordla.

Proceeds from the recent sole 
of $132-mllllori In homeown- 
ershlp bonds by the Florida 
Housing Finance Agency (F11FAI 
will be used to provide 8.75 
percent financing for prospective 
homebuyers who meet specified 
Income limits, according to the 
state Department of Community 
Affairs.

Applications foi the low Inter
est mortgage loans will be taken 
by 46 participating lending In
stitutions. Including mortgage 
companies and some banks, on a 
first-come, first-served basis.

T h e  p ro g ra m  has been 
structured specifically to pro
mote new construction.

Approximately three-quarters 
of the proceeds from the bond 
Issue have been reserved by 
bulMers for use by homebuyers 
purchasing a home from one of 
those b u ild e rs . In tre s ted  
homebuyers will need to contact 
a lender directly in order to 
determine which builders have 
reserved funds.

The program utilizes 30-year 
fixed rate VA and FHA loans. 
Minimum down payments range 
from between J pcrccui and 5 
percent on F1IA loans. VA loans 
will not require a minimum 
down payment.

To be eligible for the loans, 
applicants myst present a valid 
sales contract, provide proof of

Beautifying Sanford Irrigation
Sanford Irrigation, 750 Wylly Av«., Is the current 
recipient ol the Greater Sanford Chambor of 
Commerce's monthly Boautlfication Award.

v w r r n
Ma.aM rtwto (-T Toovtrj W>c»»*1

Participating In tho presentation ceremony 
were: Elizabeth Wolobob. Hazel Cash. Frloda 
Glolow, and Thomas E. Lyons, president.

Income und pay a $260 credit 
uppllcatlonfcc at the time of 
application Is made. All applica
tions must be made at the office 
of a (Mi dclp.it lug lender.

Applicants must not have 
owned a home wlthlng the past 
three years, and must not

e x c e e d  t h e  I n c o m e  l e v e l  
ertabllshed lor the county served 
oy the lending Institution to 
which they apply.

Income limits vary according 
to county. The limits range from 
$33,465 to $39,905 annually. 
The limits represent the total

annual Income of all persons 
Intending lo reside In the home.

Maximum sales prices limits 
rar.ge from $66,510 to $99,000 
for new construction, and from 
$62,550 to $99,000 for existing 
housing, depending upon the 
location of the home.

Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce Mows r w n h i — i Ww u t

County Judge Wallace Hall, left, swears in tho 
now officers of the Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce Joo Roslen, president; Mike Curssl,

first vIco president; Susie Warren, socond vice 
president; Jennifer Slaughter, recording secre
tary; and Beverly Paulk, treasurer.

EAT THE
DONOGHUE* 
OR BEAT 
THE HIGHEST 
RATE IN TOWN.

IRS begins 
mailing 
tax forms

JACKSONVILLE -  The In 
tcrnal Revenue Service has 
begun mailing more than 5.5 
million 1988 federal Income tax 
forms packages to Floridians

James J. Ryan. Jacksonville 
IRS district director, said the 
1988 tax forms contain few 
changes und greatly resemble 
the 1987 forms. "Consequently, 
moat Floridians should be able 
to use Inst year's forms ns a 
guide In preparing their 1988 
tax returns." Ryan said In a 
prepared statement.

Last year, taxpayers for the 
first time filed returns that 
reflected the sweeping changes 
of the Tax Reform Act of 1986, 
according to the IRS.

Despite the many changes on 
the forms, mast taxpayers were 
able to file accurate returns 
promptly and received their re
funds on time, the IRS said.

In addition to mailing the lax 
packages. IRS makes forms 
available at many banks, post 
offices and libraries. Tax forms 
are also available at many IRS 
offices and can be obtained by 
c a l l i n g  I RS t o l l  f r e e  at  
I -800-424-3676.

Ryan uigrd Floridians who 
have not received their forms 
packages by January 15 to 
contact IRS

Hr also urged taxpayers to file 
early and to review their tax 
withholding situation for 1989 
and make appropriate adjust
ments as soon as (Mxsslble
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VIEWPOINT
The top overplayed 
news stories of 1988
Now that you’ve had a chance l*» lake a look ai 
all of the year-ln revlew Morten. I want you lo 
concentrate on Jusl the top five or nix

It's hard lo pare It down to that few. Isn't It?
You know why?
Because some ty|>cs of media have a dllllcult 

time differentiating between what's hot and 
what’s not.

There werr a few stories that were overplayed 
Those stories got to the point of being repetitive, 
then got ridiculous, then got over-analyzed. and 
finally died from overkill 

With that thought 
In mind, here's the 
top six overplayed 
and-or rid icu lou s 
stories of l ‘ IHH

•  T I I E  E L E C 
TION: Hadn't you 
about had It up to 
y o u r  
eyeballs by about August with G e o r g e  Hush and 
Mike Dukakis not In mention that n ter-party 
think tank ol Lloyd Dcntsen and Dan Quaylc?

By about Aug 2 0 .1 would have voted for Topo 
Glglo. Just get all of that politicsolf the news and 
out of the papera.

Let’s see. we had such memorable lines as 
•'I’m beginning lo ihlnk he's (llushl the Joe 
l«uzu cf |M)lltlcs.”  and "That answer’s about as 
clear as Boston Harbor ’ ’ What were these guys 
retdly doing, trying for a guest sjxii on the 
l-ettermun show or miming for national ofllce 

Then It got ugly. Ilentsen accused thr 
Bepubllcans of racism . Of course, he had to 
have someone help him look II up In the 
dictionary

On top of all that, every Investigative remoter 
m iin* land uii-d to kill Dan Quaylc from Day 
One Those folks finally got thr message when 
the public pretty much said. "Stop whining 
about Quaylc — |ust rc|>ort thr news."

•  THE OLYMPICS: NBC paid oul the ears lor 
the rights lo broadcast the Summer Games from 
Seoul. Korea. What It amounted to was a 
two-week. jKild vacation for Bryant Gumble. 
Marv Alliert and the rest of the NIK’ s|m>Mh team

The coverage was jxxir. bordering on txirlng 
actually ami there were loo many of that cutesy 
"L e i ’s lake a look at thr athlete In Ills 
hometown."

During the games Ben Johnson ol Canada 
liecamr a national villain when hr was caught 
using steroids

Oh surr. Johnson gets tunned from Olympic 
competition ha life hut nolxuly ever says 
anything almut Gene Shall!'s moustache You 
Itgurr II out Tliat moustarhe is not natural I 
say we make Gene lake a drug test We could 
have lain Howell administer It

•  THE GREENHOUSE EFFECT: Come on. 
gimme a break We all know there's no such 
thing

This Is a fabricated story to scare us .ill to 
death and make us slop driving so much so we 
i an put the squeeze to tfic Arab oil barons

They say |>ollutlori Is lortnlnga cloud over thr 
earth that lets the sun's rays In but docsn t lei 
thr lira! cscajic. Yeah, right, and there's a heal 
shield around tire Pentagon. Oprah Winfrey was 
never overweight, the Pope’* not Polish and 
Darth Vader Is In charge of national srcurllv 

You know what really happened lirre-' 
Somebody in a weather si.mnii to the An th 

O n  le gol rrallv tmred and came up with ibis 
iblog ll was a way to help pass the lime Whrn 
you're bored, start a rumor

Anyway, tbr Arctic guy got a Sill) million 
grant lo study the greenhouse rlfrct. s|mit the 
money on a party In  the Eskimos and now 
owns a condo hi the south of France

•  OLIVER NORTH: Ollle wasn't too upset 
with thr Indictments He s|»cnt so much lime 
worrying about It dial hr went on a sis loomb 
s|M'uklng lour and raised a few million lor 
himsell

Who arr IbrM- clowns lliol waill lo gel (Jllle 
North Arr the**- the same |>onplr who want to 
shoot Haitihl anil send Sbiil.mil (miiiIcs to the 
glue lu< lory'*

Oliver North is not going to lx convicted ol 
unvlhlng lie will rvrntualh !• t lean il ol all 
charges, ll not |vutli>ned h) (lie president Ills! 
and I bo|ie hr thumbs his nose at those gnnlv 
wileh hum ( ongrrs.slon.il panelists who s|Hiil a 
lortunr III laxpavers nionrv lo cl vise a ghost

• BRIAN BOSWOKTH: Now here s a gin \ou 
want vour sou lo lashlon bis Itlr alter Bosworth 
used the University ol Oklahoma to make a 
name lor blm*«-ll as a loot hall player then 
signed a lug pin v tree agent rookie conirai I 
Wlltl Seattle llirti hr writes a ImmiK ll tll!!lk 
most ol ll is in i ravonl blasting StMiiier co.n h 
llarn Swil/rr

I til lop ot all that bt admits hr used steroids 
In college vet be tried lo gain puhlli support lor 
llliusell whrn be was tialUird tlotll |xisl season 
com|>etlllon bv the Nt'AA during his settlor 
\ ear

Wh.ll a brio
•  JIMMY JOHNSON: Aiioiltei s|sirts llgure

who vou love to bale Itri aim even more baled 
Ibis season wImii he lost to Noin Datm and 
stalled a used t ar campaign in w bn b In 
claimed Ills Irani was still III! Itesl our III the 
nation

F. it tin I ini in v s not wrap|ieit list light to stall 
w tib 0 1 hr s not mio b <*| a i iso li

Ills was fhr to i in tier one Irani to 1 It* liafliitt
wbeli Ilf wt ill In Notre Dullli When Ho 
lltirrii a lies stored the luial lom bdown ol tin 
gailir Johnson t ould bavt elected to ki> k lilt 
extra |Mtlnl and settled lor tin tlr w bn It would 
have krttl hull al unrulier one

Nne ^oing Jirtum next nine I want lo lui» a 
used i alf I II glv r v a a t all

Drug arrests double in ’88

M e t P h o t o *  by Suton Lodon

Dy SUSAN LODEN
Herald slab w i d e r ______________________

SANFORD — "W e waul In let peuplr know there s 
a viable force oul there ih.it s going in pm iln m in 
Jail ll lliev’re Involved with drugs We ad as a 
deternmt " Seminole xherill's l.i Donald Kslmger 
said ol the Cliv County Invesiigaiive Bmraii which 
hr cnminands

In reviewing I 1I8H ('( IB activiiv which is 
administered ilim ngh the Seminole fo im tv 
Sheriffs Drparimrni with arldiiional agents 
supplied by Sa iilord  A ltam onte Springs 
Casselticrry and laike Mary (xilicc Eslmgcr said the 
CCIB's arrest record shows ilicv air making an 
Impact

In IIIHH CCIB agents made f»-R) arrests mule 
than dnulile ihc bureau's lol.il ol 2tiM .Hirsts in 
IUH7

Breaking down the ( ’t i l l  totals lot |<imm Kslmger
-wild

•  207 arrests were rrlair'd in nark t im aim
•  m.J hit (kiwiIci i o< aloe
• 73 for iralfh king In nan otn s all < in aim < \t cpl 

for five marijuana arrests
•  7H w rrr arrested on sex t liarges
•  31 were urrrnted on retain. charges such as 

obstruction
•  III rash SI 2-1 7-IS w.is seized
•  A conservative estimate id the street value ol 

I t»* At I lit* and mailpnuia seized is S'! -I million with 
|K>wih l > is .one .111 ounlltig loi almost !>.l million

•  •>7 marijuana plants v.ilu-i at SI 1 million 
were confiscated along wuh SI I MKI wotili ol 
processed pol

• 17 viiiii les w ere seized
We pidge results mil liv the ipiaiillly ol dings 

seized lint on who we arrest and wiial signilli .met- 
they have in the drug cninimmllv Some tndlvidu 
als mav not Ik- major drug dlsiribuinrs tun have .1 
iremendnus impact mi a iieighlxuhood Ksllngci 
said, tiling .ill example ol a f  huluota man Ihc 1 1 III 
received complaints no lor two years Wt slnii him 
down

"Ttirre's not a eltv that's not attet ted In 1 In llmv 
ul drugs in Hits county, tic said

The CCIB also enforces prosiiiutlon and 
ohseenliy laws "Our role wiiti other agencies is m 
assist them wiili anything — money, pcisoimrl 
equipment, tuiworking Even agencies lli.it aren 1 a 
part ul CCIB We maintain a good rehiilunship will 
all agencies whether they re part ul the the ton e m 
not There's no cm  ur enutitv line In dlsirttniimg 
cch aloe or any oiltrr drugs Kslmger said Hi 
added lli.it CCIH alvt winks with thr t ’ S Drug 
Knfortniiriil Agem y and 1 In Orlando Mrlro|nilltun 
Bureau ol Investigation Thr Seminole County 
SWAT Tram somrllmrs assists ihe CCIB when 
serving search warrants

Kslmger credits support trom p.inn ipaimg |«>hi • 
chiefs and Seminole Cuuntv Shcrill John l‘olk 
along wiili ihc dedication ol f t  III s agents loi 1 In

CCIB Commander Lt. Don Eslingor logs the bureau's 1988 arrests. See CCIB. Page QD

City County Investigative Bureau agents ground suspected crack cocaine dealer in rural Altamonte Springs.
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EDITORIALS

Debt’s tragic legacy
T h e  u g ly  con sequence s o f the  c ru sh in g  debt 

load  bo rne  by  m an y  T h ird  W o rld  co un trie s , 
p a r t lc u a lr ly  In L a t in  A m e ric a , ca n  no longer 
be sh ru g g ed  ofT b y  the In du s tr ia lize d  d e 
m o c ra c ie s  an d  th e ir  c o m m e rc ia l b an ks . 
O u ts id e  the lo fty  w o r ld  o f  In te rn a t io n a l 
con fe ren ce s  am ong  fin an ce s  m in is te rs  and  
b an ke rs , the  econom ic , so c ia l, a rid  p o lit ica l 
co sta  o f  the  $1 .3  t r i l l io n  debt bu rden  a rc  
m o u n t in g  at a p e r ilo u s  pace.

P e rh ap s  the m ost d ism a y in g  ou tcom e is  
tha t h a lf  a m ill io n  ch ild re n  d ied  last yea r In 
th e  d e v e lo p in g  w o rH .  a c c o rd in g  to  an  
e s t im a te  b y  the U n h id  N a tio n s  C h ild re n 's  
F u n d , because o f " th e  s lo w in g  dow n  o f the 
deve lopm en t p rocess."

A fte r n ea r ly  fou r decades o f fa ir ly  steady  
p rogress, m nny  h eav ily  Indebted n a tio n s  are 
reg re ss in g  e co n o m ica lly  at an  a la rm in g  rate. 
F o r these countrie s , the  huge am o u n ts  b e in g  
a llo ca ted  to - m ic e  the fo re ign  debt a re  
so a k in g  up  p rec iou s  resou rces needed for 
Investm en t and econom ic  g row th , w h ich  ore 
e ssen tia l Just to keep abreast o f popu la tion  
e xpan s ion .

O ne rou s debt p aym en ts  by  poor co u n tr ie s  
to w ea lth y  ones a rc  o n ly  one fa c to r beh in d  the 
g ro w ing  poverty  In m a n y  po rts  o f the T h ird  
W orld . Ye t the debt m ay  have a d ire c t b ea ring  
on  the r is in g  ch ild -m o rta lity  rate . T h is  Is 
because gove rnm en ts  h a rd  p ressed  to  m eet 
th e ir  e x te rn a l o b lig a t io n s  hnve been forced to 
s la sh  th e ir  dom estic  budgets. T h e  Inev itab le  
re su lt Is that hea lth , edu ca tion , and  soc ia l- 
w e lfa re  p ro g ra m s  — th o se  th a t b en e fit 
ch ild re n  m ost — ore b e in g  d ra s t ic a lly  reduced  
o r e lim in a ted .

T he  soc ia l co sts o f fa ll in g  l iv in g  s tanda rd s  
In su ch  debto r n a tio n s  o s M ex ico . A rg en tin a , 
and  B ra z il ore now  be ing  tran s la ted  Into 
sw eep in g  p o lit ic a l re p e rcu ss io n s . P o p u lis t  
m ovem en ts hostile  to the U n ite d  S ta tes  und  

j Its p o lic ie s  a rc be ing  fue led  b y  p o p u la r 
resen tm ent over the debt bu rden . T h is  la rg e ly  
e x p la in s  the po lit ica l un rest tha t th rea ten s  
the ru lin g  In s titu tion a l R e vo lu t io n a ry  P a rty  In 
M ex ico  and  p rom ises a re tu rn  to pow er o f the 
vo la tile  P c ro n ls t m ovem ent In A rg en t in a .

P res ident-e lect B u sh  at least re cogn ize s  that 
the w r lg h t o f the debt is  b e co m in g  In to le ra 
b le. bo th  for the e conom ic  p rog ress  o f the 
d e b to r  c o u n tr ie s  an d  fo r th e  lo n g -te rm  
na tion a l se cu rity  o f the U n ited  S ta tes. He has 
p ledged to take "a  w ho le  new  lo o k "  at the 
debt c r is is . In c lud ing  Its im p llc t lo n s  fo r th is  
hem isphere  and  A m e r ic a ’s  se cu rity .

A  s in g le  com prehens ive  so lu t io n  Is not 
lik e ly  to em erge. Fo r exam p le , a n y  b road  p lan  
that a ttem p ts  to use the ta xpaye r fu nd s  of 
In du s tr ia lize d  co u n tr ie s  to b a ll o u t co m m e r
c ia l lende rs, w h ich  ho ld  tw o -th ird s  o f the 
debt. Is destined  to fa ll In the face o f fierce 
p o lit ic a l opposition . N o r Is It l ik e ly  that

E'r lv a tc  In s titu tion s  w il l v o lu n ta r ily  accept 
luge losses, p a rt ic u la r ly  at u m om en t w hen  

th r  r is k  to the g loba l b a n k in g  sy s tem  has 
abated . In part because banks  have  g reatly  
in creased  th e ir loan-loss reserves.

A  coun try -h y -cnun try  app roach , ta ilo red  to 
In d iv id u a l c ircu m sta n ce s  and needs Is lik e ly  
to rem a in  the m ost u se fu l tool to  m anage the 
c r is is . B u t c le a r ly  m ore m ust be done  by the 
U n ite d  S ta tes. Jap an , and  the m u lt in a t io n a l 
le n d in g  In stitu tion s , a lo n g  w ith  co m m e rc ia l 
h anks , to ease the debt load.

In the sho rt term , th is  m ay  requ ire  m ore 
gove rnm en t-to  governm ent ass is tance , new  
tax  b re a k s  fo r b an ks  th a t w rite  ofT a po rtion  o f 
the  deb t, and  In c rn t lv r s  fo r b an ke rs  to 
p ro v id e  fresh  c red its  on  easie r te rm s. O ve r the 
long  te rm , the In du s tr ia lize d  w o r ld  shou ld  
c o n t in u e  to  e m p h a s iz e  th a t fre e -m arke t 
p o lic ie s  and  o p e n ln tem a tlo n a l trade are the 
best w ay  to spu r v ita l e conom ic  g row th  and 
a n e s t  the dangerous dec lin e  In T h ird  W o rld  
liv in g  standa rds .

Berry's World

‘"W as I an insider trader in m y last life?' 
• Are yen HtOD INO?“

Look out for liberals on campus
the great buzz word on the Am frtm r college 

campus today Is "diversity." You'd better <ook 
closely at It. "Diversity" is In fact a code-word, 
which I am about to de-code for you.

On Its face, "diversity" sounds good. After all. 
who would be for "uniformity,”  The very word 
"diversity" seizes the semantic advantage.

And what you first think of when you hear the 
word "diversity" Is that the university welcomes 
people of all sorts os long as they arc qualified, 
nnd who could l*e against that? The university, 
you think, welcomes Christians. Jews and 
agnostics, whites, blacks and orientals, men and 
women. And that, you rightly think. Is just fine. 
That Is what a university should do.

What n university means, furthermore. Is that 
the various individuals are welcomed *nto the 
mainstream of the highest thought, the best that 
has been thought nnd said, as Matthew Arnold 
wrote.

There was even a spiritual thrill In that 
university agenda. The best that had been 
thought and said was more Important than 
Individual difference. "Good night, sweet 
prince./ May (lights of angels sing thee to thy 
rest."

A while male Englishman wrote that, hut 
surely an oriental female could respond to It. 
"Though I walk through ‘ he valley of the

shndow of death/1 will 
with me." That was 
Israelite. Presumably 
Yaslr Arafat could 
respond to It. Plato's 
Symposium Is prob
ably the best treat
ment of the subject of 
love ever written. 
Homer defined trag
edy for A ristotle . 
These things address 
themselves to the 
human understand
ing. not to group or 
gender understand- 
big-

The university cur
riculum traditionally 
strove toward such a 
human understand
ing

The contemporary 
"d iv e r s ity "  m ove
ment means pre-

fear no evil, for thou are 
written by an ancient

■  The very word 
'd ive rs ity ’ 
se ize s  the 
som an tlc  
a d van tag e J

clsely the opposite. It means racial and cultural 
apartheid.

It means that colleges and universities ag
gressively recruit minority student*, for v-hlch

read "blacks." It means that they aggressively 
recruit minority farulty and administrators It 
means that separate living quarters and separate 
organizations are established for minority stu
dents. Courses like "Black Studies." "Native 
American Studies." "Women’s Studies." and 
"Hlspanlr Studies" arc established.

What we have on the campus today Is the 
residue of this I960* "new" leftists who now 
have tenure and ore chairing university com
mittees. To their disappointment, the students 
huve not been radicalized.

But there has. accordingly, grown up a 
university, or anti-university, within the older 
university. The minority "studies" courses are 
not courses In the usual rense. but "conscious
ness raising" exercises; that Is. grlevunce 
generating mechanisms. The anti-university 
within the university Is In fact dedicated lo thr 
destruction of thr university In Its traditional 
sense, and wants to convert the entire institution 
Into a grievance generating mechanism. In the 
Interest of "liberation."

In the current set of Important events, legal 
nnd political, surrounding thr now famous 
Dartmouth Review, this whole matter has 
broken Into the open — as they used to say. 
while "the whole world Is wutrhlng." Stay 
tuned.

THE COW 
JUMPED OVER 
THE MOOH.
MUST BE TH05E 

GROWTH H0RM0ME5..

BEN WATTENBERG

New income yields new balance
Brace yourself. Despite much political rheto

ric to the contrary, there Is at least one major 
realm where the U.S. government Is doing 
what It Is supposed to do!

For the last half-century the government — 
us expressed through Its laws — has tried to 
lessen poverty and reduce Inequality between 
the rich and thr poor. Is It doing so? A 
ground-breaking new Income report by the 
Census Bureau says yes. But does that mean 
that all the tulk about how greed, the 
underclass, family breakup and loss of good 
Jobs are ripping upart the American economic 
fabric is just inalarkeyY Not quite. For a full 
answer to that, we have lo wait.

What, at this late date, could be "ground- 
Itrr.iking about Income data? Well. un(U DOW 
there has been nl least one "big problem. It only 
counted cash. That wasn't so bad some 
decades ago: most personal Income was In 
cash. But more recently. Income has tended to 
come to Amrrtrans In other wavs.

For rxample. the great majority of people 
now get a medical benefli plan from their 
employer*. In 1980. the year covered by the 
Census report, those Insurance plans paid out 
990 billion In medical costs. But that money 
was never counted by the Census as "cash 
Income" to the beneficiaries.

These days, elderly Americans receive 
Medicare benefits that pay much of their 
health bills Children get school lunches at 
subsidized low prices. Poor people now get 
"non-cosh" benefits; food stamps. Medicaid 
and rent subsidies. None of this has been 
counted us Income Why not? After all. food 
stamps buy groceries as well as cosh does On 
the richer side, capital gains transactions were 
not counted ns Inrome either.

Beyond all lluit. tax rates changed, und 
federal cosh program* like Social Security and 
welfare grew rapidly.

What doe* income now look like In a given 
year If all these variables are counted In? 
That's what the new report. "Measuring the 
t iled  ol Benellts und Taxes on Income and 
Poverty: 1986." tries to deal with.

Easiest to observe is that there is less 
poverty than commonly assumed The "o f
ficial" ratr for 1986 w;is I3.fi percent — about 
one In seven Americans The "adjusted" rate 
— counting non-ca*h Income — t* 10.3 
percent about one In 10. (The black rate drop* 
even more, from 31 to 24 percent.I

Inequality is also substantially lessened 
when all Income I* counted. As officially 
measured, the poorest fifth of American 
households gets only 3.8 percent of aggregate 
Income. But under the adjusted, and more 
accurate, formula they get 4.9 percent. (That Is 
an Increase of 29 percent.|

Is the government responsible for this 
upgrading? Yes. Without government money 
transfer*, the poverty rate would be 21 percent 
— 40 percent for blacks. Without government 
money, the poorest fifth would only get 1.1 
percent of the Income pie.

Heartening. Whether you like the Idea or 
not. at least thr gov
ernment seems to be 
doing what It set out 
to do.

Still, the report 
covers only one year 
(1986) But what ts 
the trend over ltm«?
Poverty  Is surely 
down; few non-cash 
program * for the 
poor even existed 25 
years ago.

But what about In
equality? This report 
only tells us that It's 
less than thr pre
vious cash-only view 
reveals and that the 
government makes it 
so It doesn't state 
whether this ad
justed figure Is better or worse than a 
comparable figure would have been earlier 
The Census Bureau now plans to compute 
such a data series going back several decades

That should be fascinating. The money-only 
data since the m!d-'70s has shown more, not 
less. Inequality. That has lent credence lo the 
Idea that the economic fabric is tending, mat 
our current situation is more heartless, less 
kind, less gentle than In earlier times Thr new 
method of calculating Income suggests that a 
full study may well reveal that there ts less to 
that than meets the eye
(0 1 0 8 8  NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE A88N.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letter* to the editor are welcome All letters 

must be signed and include a mailing address 
and telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and as brtrf as possible The 
Sanford Herald reserves the right to edit

> Inequa lity Is 
a lso  sub stan 
tia lly  lessened  
when a ll In
com e Is 
counted  jp

■He Is now  a 
fug it ive  from 
the law, 
bo lievod  to bo 
h id in g  in 
Venezue la  ■

JACK ANDERSON
Millions may have been 
bilked from government

WASHINGTON -  Miguel Rccary Jr. knew 
how to use power In Washington. In less than 
alx years, die persuasive and sometimes 
volatile Cuban Immigrant built himself u 
giant health-care enterprise In Florida that 
vacuumed up f'-dentl Medicare funds at an 
Impressive rate.

He had a wav of getting things done that 
hacked through the channels of power In 
Washington. D.C. Now federal Investigators 
are looking tor Rrcary. Hr took $12 million 
that the U.S. gov- 
e r n m e n t  s u y s  
belongs to th ' tax
payer*.

Rccary vanished In 
December 1987 after 
his empire crumbled.
He has been charged 
In the United Slates 
with dclrauding the 
government, bribing 
union olflrlals und 
lapping phones. He Is 
now a fugitive from 
the law. suspected lo 
b e  h i d i n g  I n  
Venezuela.

Our associate Jim 
Lynch  asked the 
|>eoplc who watched 
Rccary operate to fill 
In the blanks uboul 
him.

Rccary relentlessly 1——  - I
lobbied for a year in Washington before the 
Department of Heultli und llumun Services 
granled him a waiver In 1985, giving him 
unlimited access lo federal Medicare funds. 
Ills firm. International Medical Centers, took 
on Medicare clients and expundrd from 
Miami lo around the country to become one 
of the largest health maintenance organiza
tions (HMO) In the nation. The fedrrul 
government passed almost $1 billion In 
Medicare payments through Rernry's hands 
before II terminated the contract with him In 
July 1987.

A former high-level employee of Heath and 
Human Services told us this story uboul how 
Recary pulled strings:

In July 1986. Recary came lo Washington 
to lobby for a waiver of the requirement tnut 
he seek an even balance of Medicare and 
nnn-Mcdlcarr patients. Recary picked up our 
source In a stretch limousine. As Ihe car 
punrd toward Capitol Hill. Rccary asked our 
source for advice.

Al the lime, our source had good reason to 
trust Rccary. When the source wus working 
for Health and Human Services and Rccurv 
Was angling lor u piece ol the Medicare pic. 
several heuvy hitters. Including George 
Bush's son. Jeb Bush, and Florida Sen. Paula 
Hawkins bad phoned HHS to vouch for 
Rccary. Neither Bush or Hawkins rrcull the 
conversations.

Our source advised Recary to make his 
pitch directly to thr House Ways and Means 
Committee. But Rccary wanted more lhan 
that, lie wanted the source lo convince HHS 
officials to suspend the requirement for a 
tuilanrr of patients Our source said no md 
icmlndcd Rccary that former employees are 
not allowed to lobby I heir old bosses for al 
least a year after leaving the federal govern
ment.

Rrcary ordered his rhaufTcur lo stop the 
llmousme on a side slreel near u Senate other 
building "I know It's breaking Ihe law." 
Recary said. " I don't care. You can trust me. I 
would never Irll anyone what you did.”

Our source was flabbergasted: "Thai 
doesn't matlrr." he wild. "I'll know and 
whomever I talked to at HHS would know."

"I will Ire your friend for the rest of your 
life." Recary pressed, with practiced sinceri
ty. "You need a friend like me."

But the former HHS official wouldn't 
budge. "Get oul!" Recary ordered. Our sourer 
stepped out on Ihe sidewalk and the 
l i m o u s i n e  p u l l e d  a w a y .  
Reearey never did get what he wantQl. In the 
ensuing year. Investigator* for lift Labor 
Department, the FBI and Health and Human 
Service* uncovered an apparent scandal 
They accused him of trying to bribe 
Teamster* officials to use hts health plan.
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LETTERS
How old Is mankind?

f ee*d wii’i tn'crest George Wlll'a rdltorlal In Ihe Dec. 30
otiiifon P ie  S t i'J u o l l lc i i ik i  on the top.c »*-f ihe origin c-t ou: 
human specie*

In hla editorial. Mr. Will asserts that Harvard's Stephen Jay 
Gould says that the human species has been around for
250.000 years. Unless my college anthropology Instructor was 
trrTtbly uninformed (along with his textbook editors), modem 
humans, or Homo Sapiens, have only been on this planet about
40.000 years. True, this Is a long time, but considerably less 
than Mr. Gould's figure.

It Is possible that Mr. Gould was referring to some of modem 
man's primitive ancestors, such as Homo Erectus or 
Neanderthal Man. when he gave his 250.000-year figure? If this 
were the case, however, the estimate should be several million 
years.

While l realize that my complaint concerning Mr. Will's 
editorial does not affect or contest Ihe primary thrust of his 
arguement. I felt It necessary to point out what I believe to be 
an obvious error that could convey false Information about u 
field of great Interest to me.

Sincerely.
John W. Card. HI 

(.ongwood

A plea to save more trees
For decodes, environmentalists have pleaded with the public, 

the governments, and especially builders to reduce the 
amount of forestry removed for construction

Builders are only concerned with minimizing costs and 
maximizing profits contrary to thler frequent espousals about 
wildlife and nature, and few have shown real concern for the 
"greenhouse" effects.

Planting new trees does not mitigate the existing problem 
because one or two new small trees that the builder uses to 
replace folage and five to 10 or more fully grown trees does not 
mitigate the damaar done resulting In reduced carbon dioxide 
.i riv iM ) from  Ihe air and less oxygen gnu rated.

One has only to drive through the barren housing 
construction areas around metropolitan Orlando to see that Ihe 
pleading has been for naught.

What is needed It tough legislation t.ht-:h would limit a 
builder to removing no more than 50 percc of the trees In any 
given area of housing development.

I encourage your readers to write to their stntc legislator* and 
federal congressional reprcsentotlvcs and encourage them the 
various and numerous builiirm and mule organizations 
through their lobblests are already setting their arguments 
against tt to paperl

Dean Ruv. director 
Animal Mights Coalition 

Sanford

Sweeting column wins approval
I agree with l.urlcnc Sweeting's column In the Sunday Dec. 

25 San fo rd  Herald .
If every new elected County and City official were given files 

of business of County and City government going back 18 
years that alone would brrnk the City and County.

It Is very wrong for Jennifer Kelly to ask for copies of these 
files at the expense of the taxpayers. She should pay for copies 
of data she wants and hire her own person to run the copies off 
for her.

Mrs. Kelley hus uccess to any data she needs the same as any 
citizen has — why should she tie treated any differently?

I urge the citizens of ihe City and County to wake up and lie 
counted — silence gives concent.

Martha Yancey 
Sanford

Behind the scenes 
at the White House

WASHINGTON — While House apokesmun Marlin Fltzwnter, 
who becomes White House press secretary' Jan. 20. Is selecting 
Ills staff that will be ready to start work Immediately after the 
swearing In of George Bush as the nation's 4 1st president.

Fltzwatcr. like Bush, seems to be leaning toward Inmillar 
faces. He hus already tupped B.J. Cooper, currently deputy 
White House press secretary, to stay on the Job In Ihe next 
administration. He also has asked Steve Hart, the vice 
president's prrss secretary, to Join the new administration as a 
deputy press secretary.

Fltzwatcr served as the vice president’s press secretary 
before he was summoned to replace spokesman Larry Spcakcs 
at the White House. So there won't have to be an Initiation 
period. Fltzwatcr will be able tojump right in and go to work.

The format of Bush's press relations still has to be worked 
out. Bush is expected to hold more news conferences but he is 
(talking at being subjected to questions outside a lonnal 
format. News, however, does not always break according to 
plana.

The vice president has been Irlcndly to the press and has 
been willing to talk to reporters In formal and Informal 
situations He also has not been adverse to dally picture 
t a k I n g a

As a mailer of fact, the ambiance will not be so different for 
Bush either. He has had an office a stone's throw from the Oval 
Office for the Inst eight years So the adjustment will be easy. 
Bush also received dally Intelligence briefings In the Oval Office 
during his vice presidential tenure and attended regular 
meetings In Ihe Cabinet Room.

Strangely enough, hr has not yet said whether he will accord 
Vice President-elect Daniel Quaylc the briefings and privileges 
that Reagan gave him. Reagan pul Bush In charge of the crisis 
management panel, as well as head of a number of task forces 
There Is no word yet on whether Quayle will be as Involved In 
foreign affairs or will travel as much as Bush did.

Bleachers are lielng constructed along Pennsylvania Avenue 
for the Inaugural parade on Jan. 20. which will get under way 
after George Bush Is sworn In as president and a luncheon Is 
held In his honor on Capitol Hill.

When the President and Mrs. Reagan ride down 
Pennsylvania Avenue for the noon onth-taklng. they will be 
taking permanent leave of the White House. For former llrst 
families It has been a sad time. Tears are shed by those they 
leave behind and sentimental goodbyes are saiU to the 
household slalf.

Mrs Reagan Is one of ihr few first ladles In history who said 
she enjoyed living In the White House. To others It has been a 
mausoleum, a museum and not a home But the Reagans made 
It a cozy place to live with bright colors, comfortable sofas and 
c h a i r s  a n d  w a r m  g l o w i n g  f i r e p l a c e s .

Rc|'otlers covering the While House are going to have to 
brush up their knowledge of sports and Its Jargon. The 
Incoming president likes to Jog. play tennis, pitch horseshoes, 
fish and hunt And he Is big on boating In Maine during his 
summer vacations.

He plans to use the White House tennis courts rrguUrly and 
he will have plenty of partners to invite from the Cabinet. 
Including his political mentor. Secretary of Slate-designate 
James Baker.

The country got a hint of Ids love of leisure when he went to 
Camp David after spending several days hunting In Texas and 
a day fishing In Alabama during the yuletlde season Bush ts 
planning another fishing Jaunt to the Florida Keys before 
Inauguration Day,

Doris Thomas: in memorium
As we make our pilgrimage through life 

wt are i* uu.«r.bered for the causes wc 
supported and for our deeds, irorts Thomas 
will be remembered for her dedication to the 
youth of Seminole County, as evidenced by 
her commitment of time and talent In their 
behalf.

When the Initial planning session for the 
Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration In 
Sanford was convened. Mrs. Doris Thomas 
was there. Without hesitation, she volun- 
leered to work with youth. She was excited 
about Ihe possibilities of Involving youth In 
dramatizations, about the Civil Rights 
struggles of the 1050s. !06Os and 1970s. 
Her desire to work with youth was rooted In 
her perception that many, many students 
knew nothing about Afro-Amertcan History, 
or Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

Doris' plans were expansive. She secured 
actors, actresses, singers and musicians for 
her dramatizations. Her efforts filled the 
Civic Center with children.

Doris Thomas believed deeply In Dr. 
Kings philosophy of soctul and economic

change. She worked diligently to gel Dr. 
Kings message accross. She loved American 
and attempted to evgendcr youthful pride In 
being dn American regardless of racial 
Identity. The pledge of allegiance to the flag 
was always an Integral part of her programs.

1989 would have been Doris Thomas’ 
third year In charge of youth night. She was 
In the process of flntallzlng the program 
when she became III. Throughout her short 
Illness she was preoccupied with the MLK 
Youth Night Program. Even on the last 
night that Commissioner Thomas saw her

she sent a message to Fnye Williams about 
ihe program. Mrs. Sandro Petty, tb»' 
chairman for all Youtll Day Activities anjl 
Mrs. Jaye Williams have worked lo conj- 
plete the program Doris envisioned hit 
1989.

The Martin Luther King Jr. Steering 
Committee unanimously ngreed that all of 
Ihr 1989 scheduled events would not only 
commemorate Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
but Mrs. Doris Thomas Doris Thomas' 
contributions to this community cannot be 
measured. She was a community Icadct 
who will be sorely missed. Three days of 
activities arr being planned! Saturday. Jan 
14. Sunday. Jan. 15. and Monday. Jan. 161. 
come out and remember both Dr. King and 
Mrs. Thomas

If you desire to express you admiration for 
Mrs. Thomas In a tangible way. a Martin 
Luther King Jr. Scholarship Is being 
established In her name. Contributions may 
be sent to the Marlin Luther King Jr 
Steering Committee, P.O Box 4092 San
ford. Fla. 32772.

ANALYSIS

Libya incident compromises U.S.
Unltad Press InU. national

I ONDON -  The United States 
und Libya arc once more In
volved In aerial conflict, but this 
time the fighting could ricochet 
and set back Ihe fledgling .-'.Iddlc 
East peace Initiative.

Latent Arab distrust of U.S. 
motives, barely lessened by 
America's lukewarm embrace of 
the Palestine Liberation Organi
zation's offering of an oiU t 
branch to Israel, will scarcely be 
eased by ihe U.S. Navy's down
ing of two Libyan MlG-23s over 
ihe Mediterranean Wednesday.

The Incident could become a 
stumbling block to progress 
toward peace talks If It triggers a 
wave of Indignation across the 
Arab world.

PLO chairman Yasser Arafat 
said. “ It will reflect negatively on 
the whole (peace) process."

Arab ."usplclons being what 
they are. one theory likely to 
spring from some anti American 
factions Is that Washington's

latest face-off with Libya was 
prompted by Its "client.** Israel 
to loqiedo any moves toward a 
settlement, since Israel refuses 
to deal with the PLG '

Both the United States und 
Israel arc hostile to Libya's 
leader. Moammar Gadhafl. 
b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  a l l e g e d  
sponsorship of terrorism. Presi
dent Reagan once described him 
as "a mad dog" — a sioguiurly 
offensive Insult In the Arab 
world.

Progress In the new Mideast 
peace Initiative. In light of this 
latest U.S. confrontation with an 
Arab stale, could well depend on 
Gadhafl — or. more specifically, 
on his current standing among 
Ills Arab |>ecrs.

The Libyan leuder Is hcurtlly 
disliked by some, notably Egyp
tian President llosnl Mubarak, 
distrusted by others, such ns the 
Saudi ruyul family, and vtnually 
Ignorrd by yet others. Including 
Jordan's King Hussein.

Gadhafl and Arafut themselves 
are not on speaking terms, nnd

haven't been since the late 
1970s when the Libyan appalled 
the PLO chief by proposing to 
provide a crude atomic bomb 
that Arafat's guerrillas could use 
to blow up the Suez Canal.

The U.S. attack on Libyan 
planes will deflate, at least tem
porarily. the delicate peace feel
ers that have floated across the 
Middle East since the PLO de
nounced terrorism and accepted 
Isiucrsrtght torxlst lust month

The extent of that harm will 
depend upon how united, or how 
fragmented, the Arab wer''* 
proves to be over a perceived 
slap In thrface of Gadhafl.

By now. the Arab world Is 
accustomed to the United States 
and Libya squabbling.

In August 1981. three months 
uftcr the Reagan administration 
had closed down Llbyu's diplo
matic mission In Washington on 
grounds of "a  wide range of 
l.lb yn n  p ro v o ca t io n s  und 
misconduct." the U.S. 6 th Fleet 
wurptanes shot down two Llbyun 
MIGsover the Mediterranean.

In March 1986. U.S. Jets 
assaulted Llbynn missile und 
radar sites and sank two patrol 
boats In retaliation for a mlsxtje 
attack on 6 th Fleet planes. Thrye 
weeks later. American Jejs 
bombed Tripoli and Benghazi 
after Washington said Libya was 
behind the bombing of a West 
Berlin discotheque frequented 
by U.S. military personnel.

This time. U.S. ungst nv^r 
Libya Is centered on u chemical 
plant at Kubta. about 40 miles 
south of Tripoli. Libya says Ihe 
I a c 1111  y m a n u f a c t u r e s  
pharmaceuticals Washington 
says It Is designed to produce 
chem ical weapons und has 
raised the possibility of using 
military action to destroy It.

Defense Secretary  Frank 
Carluccl said Ihe chemical plant 
had “ nothing whatsoever,to do 
With** W ednesday's attack. 
There Is little doubt, however, 
that U.S. concern over the nlanl 
made a clash with Libya more 
likely.

Doomed Israeli peace move still serves purpose
___________•__________________________ 1 i •
Unltad Pros • International

JERUSALEM — Israel's promised new 
Middle East peace Initiative Is almost 
undoubtedly doomed before Its birth 
because of the Jewish state's refusal lo 
negotiate with the PLO. but It still serves 
a purpose — buying time.

For the time lielng the new Israeli

i .government needs to stall as It seeks to 
deal with what had been the unthlnkuble: 
the United States' decision to talk lo Ihe 
PLO.

The liming of Arafat's recognition of 
Israel nnd the U.S. decision lo liegln 
contacts with the organization caught 
Israel by surprise Israeli officials were 
convinced the Middle East scene would 
not chunge until President-elect George

Bush moves in to the .White Hud*;, ...
Now. with the pressure already on for 

movement even beforr Hush takes nlllcc. 
Israel muy llnd It hurd to stall effectively 
for verv long.

Just how that will affect Israel's policy 
options Is anybody's guess, but It Is 
finally having to grapple with how to deal 
with world pressure for negotiations with 
the PLO.

Balancing wealth, joy: devil of a chore
By MA RK  R. H O B O  W IT Z

There are no hurd numbers on 
this, tint It's a reasonable sup 
position that wealth and happi
ness do not necessarily go hand 
In hund. especially during u 
stroll down the matrimonial 
aisle.

Most people In business strive 
to make more money to facilitate 
a better lifestyle und a comfort
able old age. But the drive and 
commitment necessary to get 
ahead often diminishes the role 
of happiness In one's life.

Moreover, time und again vve 
read about successful men and 
women who go through mulltple 
marriages and d i v o r c e s ,  nnd 
who find themselves terribly 
unhappy In spite of their good 
fortune.

While many of us would relish

the chance to mukc n go of 
millions and happiness simulta
neously — how bad could It 
actually lie? — the notion thut 
one doesn't breed the other Is 
very old.

One story comes down to us 
from Jacque de Vltry. the Cardi
nal Bishop of Tusculum who 
died In 1240. He wrote several 
books of sermons that were 
weaved with stories Illustrating 
morals. Including one about the 
Devil and his wife.

It seems thut the Devil decided 
to take human form und become 
u servant to u very wealthy 
|>atrlclan. Because he workrd 
hard and was loyal, the rich man 
ga.c the M.ikunl hi> daughter in 
mnrrlugc. along with a great 
fortune.

While on Ihe surface this 
m r d l e v u l  m a r r ' h - t h e -

boss's-duughter scene might 
up|K-ur desirable. It was any
thing but for the Devil. As de 
Vltry related it. "Every duy und 
night ... she quarrelled with her 
husband and gave hint no rest.*' 

After a year of this, the 
harassed husband called It quits. 
Hr confronted his fnther-ln-luw 
und said "I want lo leave and 
return to my country."

The father-in-law was puzzled 
"Haven't I given you many 
things so that you wunt for 
nothing?" he asked. "Why do 
you want to go away?"

At first the Devil refused to 
give a reason, and merely said 
lie missed Ills homeland. But 
when Ins tuliier-in-law pressed 
him about where exactly home 
was. Ihe Devil decided lo tell all 

"I shall tell you without con
cealing the troth My country ts

Hell, where I have never endurrd 
such discord and unnoyancr as I 
ex|>crtrncrd tills year from my 
quarrelsome wife. I prefer lo be 
In Hell rather than stay with hrr 
any longer."

And with that. Ihe Devil dis
appeared (rorn sight forrver.

While It Is tnre that the lemale 
of Ihe species Is bring blamed 
here for the conjugal breakup, 
the moral revolves around 
wealth und Its Inability to ensure 
happiness

So when you look at your 
(taycheck und decided It's ilmr 
to go for Ihe brass ring, it's not u 
trad Idea lo consider what might 
lie lost along the way

The Devil ymt know Is easier 
to deal with In Ihe long run

Mot f i w m i I i  It < Ctkt)t ImhZ ite
* »V ^ I{| H jf l»  U A | y )l«A l «rv4 fll| l«ri| lt

This year: resolving to rem em ber I am not odd
I hope that If any of you made New Year's 

resolutions this year, you only made one or 
two. and not a list of sins to correct that 
could usher you blameless Into eternity.

Pm toutInced that's why so many ol us 
keep so lew resolutions, we overwhelm 
ourselves and give up 1‘ve learned the hard 
way (over torturous laundry lists that began 
as soon as I was able to hold a crayon) thut 
24 hours, even 365 times over, is tturely 
enough time to correct even one bad habit, 
much less a compendium of everything I 
perceive to be wrong with me.

So In Ihe past few years I have chosen 
only one New Year's resolution This year il 
didn't lake ine long to decide: i was 
watching "The Tonight Show." and one of 
the guests was a man who. Ik-fore the show, 
had walked through the audience learning 
everyone's name.

Then, a full 30 minutes later, hr sat down 
next to Ed and called out all the names, lace 
by face, row alter row. I was entranced " If 
that man can do that, ** I thought. *‘ l cun 
surrly remember what It was I was on my 
way lo do In Ihe other room when I stopped 
In front of Ihe TV just a minute ago "

Nothing has cost me more in the way ol 
lost time — und lust face — this just year 
than my danged mentor)

OK. I don't want to be able to recite a list 
of 100 strangers on national television u hall 
hour after inerting them; but 1 would like to 
remember one name of one (irrson I have 
just been Introduced to five minutes after 
hearing It.

In 1988. I've forgotten Ihe names to a sea 
of fares I'll most llkrlv tie called upon to 
recite sometime when It's really Important, 
and I'll have no earthly Idea of countless 
whatever-it-was I was going Into countless 
other rooms to do,

In the lime I've sprnt searching for 
important papers I can't lay my hands on. I 
could have hand pieced a quilt.

I'd be worried about It. except everyone

Et.SK I know Is worried uboul how much 
THEY forget.

But things could be a lot worse.
At least a IkuI memory. II we can brlirv4- 

Dulr Carnegie and the oilier self-hrli> 
millionaires. Is something we can dt< 
something about. I’m not so surr Jello 
thighs, nail-biting, philandering or any 
those character defects that make theft 
wavs onto resolution llstsare.

And I read some of those sell help bookii 
with the Inevitable chapters on "Improving 
Your Memory." lurk tielore I needed them.'I 
know all about making lists, lacking notes 
to myself where I can't miss them and 
reciting something I want to remembd 
three times

Sometimes I recite out loud, standlrig 
beside my desk ui silling in Ihe front seat ol 
my dale's car. and sometimes I pin notes to 
the front of my coal.

And yes. sometimes my friends and 
co-workers think I ni a little odd

I say It’s a small price to pay for lielng tlie- 
only one in my crowd who knows lift- 
locations of her car keys, per personal 
properly tax statement AND the receipts to 
all Ihe Christmas gifts she bought.*

t
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Study: Doctors very poor 
at predicting death date
United Pra ia  International

CHICAGO — The doctor 
stride* up to the dying man’s 
bedside, lakes his hand 
reassuringly, nazes directly 
Into his eyes und says know
ingly hut compassionately, 
‘ •you have two months to live. 
Mr. Jones."

The scene shifts. Il Is two 
months later — to the day. 
R e la tives  are assem bled 
uniund Mr. Jones. A priest 
gives Hie last rites. Jones 
closes bis eyes and peacefully 
leaves this vale of tears.

That may be the way It 
works on TV. but n recent 
study has shown that In 
reality, doctors are very poor 
at predicting how long dying 
patients will live.

Writing In a recent Issue of 
the Archives of Internal Medi
cine, tom a Karl Forster and 
Dr. Joanne l.ynn described 
then study of the skills of 
Iranis of medical workers In 
esttmallng the longevity of 
108 terminal cancer patients 
who had applied lor hospice 
rare

F o r s t e r ,  r e s e a r c h  
c o o r d i n a t o r  a t  t h e  
Washington Home and the 
Hoapirc of Washington, and 
Lynn. acting director of the 
Ccnlri fur Aging Studies und 
S e r v i c e s  a t  G e o r g e  
Washington University Medi
cal Center In Washington, 
selected for the study a group 
of cancer patients whose 
deaths should have been easi
est to predict.

Lynn said In contrast, pre
dictions are fur less certain for 
patterns with conditions like 
lung disease. Alzheimer's, 
stroke or AIDS.

In each case, two cancer 
specialists, an Internist, a 
cancer nurse and a hospice 
social worker were asked to 
read a 10-page medical report 
on rath of the dying putlrnta 
and estimate how long the 
patients would live. Forster 
and Lynn then cumpared 
these rslimutes to the actual 
lifespans of the patients.

The p a tien ts  lived  an 
average of 3.5 weeks, hut the 
pair found. "The predictions 
n» a group were overly op
timistic aland survival by an 
uvrragr of 3.4 weeks." They 
»uld lhe lies! prognosticator's 
guesses were only "moder
ately correlated with actual 
hie span.' and said the dlf- 
ferent experts' predictions 
were In poor agreement with 
one another.

Forster said In a telephone 
interview these averages lor 
more than a hundred patients

even moot the tApcru look 
good. "On an Individual basis 
(here was a large, large 
margin of error." she said.

Such mistakes In estimat
ing  a patient's sunset hours 
have im p o r ta n t  con ae- 
qurnres. not Just for the dying 
Individual and his family, but 
also for hospitals, hospices 
and private und governmental 
Insurance. Forster and Lynn 
said.

All Involved want the pa
l le t !  t to g e t  th e  m ust 
appropriate care for each 
stugr of Illness, wlthuul finan
cial devastation, and individ
uals "need the opportunity to 
put worldly and other-worldly 
ulfalrs In order." Lynn said. 
"They need to see lo the care 
of their dependents, settle 
their estate, bring a sense of 
closure to I heir spiritual af
fairs. none of which can be 
done In the face of extreme 
uncertainty" about when they 
will die.

Hospices give care orga
nized "to  Insure the best 
possible life for (tropic who 
urr expected to die soon." 
Lynn said, with staff trained 
lo provide emotional support, 
pain control, splrlluul atten
tion. family support and other 
services rarely given In a 
hospital or nursing home 
where the emphasis Is on 
extending life, not ending It 
well.

But because hospice Is 
meant for a select group of 
people. Medicare only pays for 
It when a doctor certifies a 
patient has less than six 
months to live — a prediction 
the study showed was far 
from easy.

If (he doctor Is too op
timistic and predicts a patient 
has longer to live, he or she 
must be cared for at home 
where It Is difficult to get 
24-hour care, or in other 
facilities 111-equtppcd to help 
the dying. "The next-best 
level of care lafler hospice) Is 
woefully Inadequate." Lynn 
said.

I f  th e  d o c t o r  Is lo o  
(icsslmlstic und a patient out
lives his six months In a 
hospice, the facility Is not 
compensated for the longer 
term of care.

The bottom Sine Is that most 
people die In hospitals.

"The usual person, facing 
the usual dying Is facing a 
miserable prospect." amidst 
financial uncertain ties, look
ing out on "a sea of slrungers 
... whose skills In seeing that 
we live well In the last months 
are not welt de\ eloped, "  mild 
Lynn.

Walter E. Roth, III, D.P.M.
and

Cindy M. Watson, D.P.M.
• Art* P leased  T o  A n n ou n ce  *
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it s fast and fun, but unhealthy
United Press International

NEW YORK — It's fast. It's fun 
und most people know It's not 
the healthiest way to eat. Fast 
food seems ns American as nn 
Individual deep-fried, gooey ap
ple pic.

A typical meal at u fast food 
restaurant Is high In fnl, 
cholesterol, salt, sugar and calo
ries — foods that contribute to 
such leading causes oi death us 
heart disease, cancer and stroke.

Millions of such meals arc 
served dally.

For those who prefer, or cun'l 
avoid, thfc fast food lane, one 
realistic consumer group has 
suggestions for choosing more 
nutritious meals that are less 
potentially harmful to health.

'There arc some people who 
couldn't care less and those who 
wouldn't set feat Into u fast food 
restaurant. But others are con
cerned and would make chungcs 
II they knew what to do." said 
Michael Jacobson, executive 
director of the Cenler for Science 
In the Public Interest.

"People who arc shocked at

I he calorie count of a double
cheeseburger and milk shake 
can switch to u single burger 
with a glass of milk." he offered 
ns an example.

Consumer health concents al
ready have brought positive 
changes to the fast food circuit

Many restaurants now offer 
baked potatoes, which are 
nutritious and low In sodium, fill 
and calories las long as they arc 
not heaped with rich toppings 
llkr cheese, sour cream or mrat|.

Salad bars are proliferating, 
while behind the counter, many 
chains have switched frying oils 
from beef or coconut oils lo 
vegetable oils, which arc lower 
In cholesterol und saturated fats.

The Hardee's chain even has 
begun using vegetable oils, 
w h ich  arc s l ig h t ly  m ore 
expensive, for Its french fries, 
and llkrwlse Taco Bell, which 
switched from coconut oil for Its 
tacos. Jacobson said.

His Washington. D.C.-based 
non-profit group recently pro
duced a fast guide lo fast food — 
u pocket-sized slide guide listing 
menus of the country's fust food

chains, with total calories, fat. 
sugar -uiJ sodium levels for each 
Item.

"There are plenty of changes 
one can make to get u better 
meal at fast food restaurants." 
Jacobson said. "You can put this 
guide In your glove compart
ment and look ut It before you 
walk In."

Slore-by-store comparisons are 
Included In the guide, which also 
sums up the bad news for each 
llcm with a "gloom rating." 
advising a dally limit of 50 lo 
100 gloom points.

A double cheeseburger, a regu
lar-size order o f french fries and 
d milk shake can carry a whop
ping 1,500 calories. BO grams of 
fat and. according lo the CSP1 
guide. 124 gloom polnls.

Alternatively. It show’s a single 
burger or a roast beef sandwich, 
a salad, a plain baked potato and 
8 oz. o f orange Juice have 
roughly 750 calories. 25 grams 
of fat and a gloom rating of 34.

General nisi food lips are to 
remove grrasy brandings and 
skin, order small servings and 
uvnld high calorie satires. At the

Controversy brewing over
m ethod of training d o cto rs
United Press International

BOSTON -  When the patient 
walked Into the room and 
explained his problem. Dr Marie 
Pttam knew she should probably 
spend more lime with him lo Iry 
to figure out exactly what ailed 
hint.

But. concluding the (lalleni's 
complaints about anxiety could 
wall. Pltaro Instead asked him to 
make an appointment lo conic 
back unothrrllmc.

Pltaro. 36. had been working 
for more than 30 hours at Boston 
City Hospltul with virtually no 
sleep and Just wanted to go 
hume and go to bed.

"By that time my sympathy 
level was pretty low ," said 
Pltaro. who Is In the third and 
last year of her post-medical 
school training as an Internist. "I 
was Just so exhausted and 
frazzled."

Dr. Allan Hamilton. 37. In Ihc 
sixth year o f n seven-year 
neurosurgery training program 
ut the Massachusetts General 
Hospital, tells stories about resi
dents literally fulling asleep In 
the operating room.

"I've seen residents lull asleep

holding a retractor. I've seen a 
resident lull asleep looking 
through a microscope during 
microsurgery." said Hamilton. 
"There have been occasions 
when I've felt I was less slurp 
then I would like to have been."

Such Incidents Illustrate what 
has become the center of a 
debate among medical educators 
that could lead lo dramatic 
changes In a time-honored rltr of 
passage doctors have gone 
through lo train for their pro
fession .

New York Is scheduled next 
spring to become Ihc firs! state 
lo Implement regulations limit
ing the number ol hours that can 
be worked by doctors In training 
— known as house officers, 
residents. Interns and fellows.

The move has prompted state 
officials and medical educators 
nationwide lo scrutinize ihclr 
training programs. Legislation 
similar to that approvrd In New 
York Is (lending In several slates. 
Including Massachusetts.

" It ’s something that should 
have been done a long time 
ago." said Dr. David Dulgncuull. 
president of the National Federa
tion of 1 louses tall Organizations.

which represents some of the 
estimated 00.000 residents at 
1,300 teaching hospitals na
tionwide.

“ Medicine has changed over 
the past 20 years In leaps and 
bounds. Future shock has taken 
hold In medicine as much as 
with any scientific field. Hul 
residency hasn't changed one 
bit," Dulgncuull said.

At Issue Is the grueling hours 
most residency programs dr 
mnnd. Young doctors routinely 
work between 80 and 100 hours 
a week mid often go for days 
with little or no sleep.

Bcrausr these are the people 
providing most o f the care to 
patients In hospitals, many 
question whether the approach 
compromises the quality of care. 
They also question whether this 
Is really the best way to train 
doctors.

Others urgue long hours arc 
necessary lo provide young 
doctors with the experience they 
require to become good doctors, 
and to get them used to what life 
will be like os physicians.

The training Is taxing, but
Cl See Doctors, Page 5D

Center appoints admissions director
LONG WOOD — Ltnda Kay Hewitt has been 

appointed Director of Admissions for Meridian 
Nursing Center — Island Lake. Meridian’s new 
nursing facility In Longwood. The $3.2 million. 
110-bed, long-term care facility Is under con
struction at 155 Landover Place, Longwood, and 
Is expected to open February.

Born In Charlotte, N.C.. Ms. Hewitt acquired 
experience In office management, sales, and 
accounting before reloctlng to Central Florida In 
1083, While living In Florida, she has been 
employed In healthcare centers in Winter Park 
and Casselberry, gaining experience in payroll- 
personnel. bookkeeping, marketing und ad
missions,

Meridian will employ approximately 100 people 
to help operate the long-term care facility. The 
two-story siut-co building with a singled, hip roof 
Is located on a site with Chamhrrl, Island Lake.

an Oxford retirement community. The nursing 
center Includes a spacious dining room with a 
20-foot celling, activity room, beauty/barber shop.
study and a fully-equipped physical therapy 
room.

In announcing Ms. Hewitt's appointment. Ken 
Elmers, Administrator of Meridian Nursing 
Center — Island Lake, stated "In line with 
Meridian's commitment to providing quality 
medical services In an environment of warmth 
and caring. Linda Hewitt wlU be responsible for 
effecting a smooth transition for our new 
residents. She will also help make Meridian an 
active participant In the l.nngwood business and 
healthcare communities."

Meridian Healthcare Is a leader in the long-term 
healthcare field with 33 other facilities In 
Maryland. Indiana, New Jersey and North 
Carolina. In Florida. Meridian has nursing centers 
In Plantation. Ormond Beach and Lakewood.

salad bar. shun the bacon bits, 
croutons, fried noodles and 
heavy doses of creamy dressing.

"The low health value |of fust 
food! is covered up by hundreds 
o f m il l io n s  o f d o lla r s  o f 
advertising. It's fun, convenient, 
you can cat it wilh your fingers 
and let the kids throw t| on the 
floor." Jacobson Observed.

Fast food Is big business: 
McDonald's, the industry 's 
giant, grosses about $12 billion 
annually and spends 9650 mil
lion on advertising each year.

Its  fr a n c h is e s  und co r- 
porate-awned stores serve a total 
of 22 million customers dally, 
and the burger count since 1955 
Is 70 billion, a spokeswoman at 
the corporation's Oak Brook. III. 
headquarters said, adding that 
the company tries to accom
modate consumer wishes.

Low-caloric salad dressing, 
pre-packaged salads, buns 
enriched with calcium, lower 
sodium In plcklrs und hoi cakes, 
and low-fat milk urr among Its 
m ore recent changes, the 
spokeswoman. Melissa Oakley, 
said.

HEALTHY
INCOMES

What U.S. 
doctors earn

NEA  
GRAPHIC

SPECIALISTS U U
AVERAGE 

S. SALARY

Anesthesiologists $155,000
Surgaont $143,400
Radiologiata $140,000
Obatatriciana/
gynecologist* $137,500

Internists $100,900
Family physicians $86,700
Psychiatrists $88,700
Psdislriciana $78,200
Industrial/
occupational
specialists $75,000

Source Roth Young Perior.net Service*

L inda  Kay Hew itt

Medical Professionals...

M l  I I I  I I I I  11IIIII  ■ ■
MARCELO R ANAYAS MO. PA

80 Hwy. 17 & 92.
DoBary. FL 4076661792 
1290 E. Normandy Blvd. 
Deltona. FL 407-574 9701 

Oltice Hr*. By Appointment 
Mon. thru Sal.

FLORIDA INTERNAL MEDICINE
549 W. Lake Mary Blvd.. 
Suite 204. Lake Mary. FL 

407-321-5303 
Otlice Hra 8 AM-5 PM 
521 SR 434. Suite 201. 

Longwood. FL 407-767-5901 
MEDICARE PARTICIPATING

S. K. JOSHI. MO. PA 
1001 W 1st Street, 

Serford. FL
Oltice Hra . 8 AM 5 PM. M F

407-3239570

CANCER BLOOD DISEASESr o w

PETER 0. SELASSIE MD„ PA
Lakeviow Professional Center 

819 E. 1st S t. Sanford 323-2250 
Medical Arts Center 

Saxon Blvd . Deltona, 574 5271 
II No Answer - 322-1812

GASTROENTEROLOGY
MARK NAGRANI, MO
1100 E. Ut St.. Suite 5 

Sanford, FL 32771 
Digestivo Diseases. Hepatology 

& Nutrition
Appointments 323-3333

FELIX A. NAVARRO. JR..
MD. FACG

SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF 
THE DIGESTIVE SYSTEM 

Liver & Biliary Tract 
1403 Medical Plaza Or., Suita 206. 

Sanford FL 322 9530

—  inmimi
WING SURGICAL PA
Kenneth M. Wing. MD, 

Diplomat ol the American 
Board of Surgery 

309 Mangoustlne Ave , Sanford 
407-322-7761

ORTHOPEDIC SURGEO
JOHN » . SCHAEFFER, MD. PA 
317 N. Mangoualine Avenue. 

Sviford, fL  
Sanford 323-2577. 

Longwood 260-8343 
Orange City 904 77543222

BSTETRICS & -GYNECOLOGY

CLYDE H. CLIMER. MD. PA
W. SR 434. Suite 204. 

Longwood, FL 
407-332 6611 

Office Hrs Mon . Tuea.. 
Wed . Thurs . Frf„ 9 AM 5 PM

DAY & SAK0WIT2, MD, PA
LAKEVIEW EYE CLINIC. 

OPTHALMOLOGY 
901 E. 2nd St.. Sanford 323 7480 
or Medical Arts Ctr., Suite 404. 

Deltona. 574-1451
PEDIATRICIAN

CONCEPCION S. ANAYAS 
MD. PA

1230 C Normandy Bi.d . Deltona, 
or 80 Hwy 17 & 92. DeBary, 
Office Hrs. By Appointment 

Mon, thru Sal.
407 574 9701 Of 407666 1792

UROLOGY
THE URCLOQY CENTER. PA 

Gonzaio Huaman. MD 
Anthony J. Arciola. MD 

Adult A Pediatric Urology • 
Impotence Support Group 

Longwood 767-0249, Sanford 
322-0090. Deltona 574-1421
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Expectant mothers still smoking despite warnings
Unltad Praee International

'"‘H irAf'G  —. i,* (.pile of w arn ing ih^t tobacco 
may cause complications in pregnancy, few 
women are quitting smoking when they Ix-comc 
pregnant, reaearrhers said Thursday.

A survey of 836 pregnant women and 16,025 
non-pregnant women In 26 slates has shown. 
"Overall, pregnant women were 70 percent us 
likely to be current smokers us nonprcgnuni 
women ’*

Hr ware hers at I he Centers for Disease Control 
In Atlanta found that 30 percent of non pregnunt 
women were smokers and 21 percent of pregnunt 
women smoked. Indicating that u dlsapjmlntingly 
small fraction of women quit when they become 
pregnant. For unmarried white women, the 
researchers found smoking was actually more 
common In those who were pregnant than In 
those who were not.

Smoking during pregnancy leads to shorter, 
lighter babies — factors (hat are linked to poor 
drvcl.'; m^nt .itH higher chan.es of health 
problems in the Infant. Writing In the Journal of 
the American Medical Association's special Issue 
on smoking, the researchers said the llmllngs 
meant the United States will not be meeting one 
of Its health objectives for the year 1990. The 
Department of Health and Human Sendees had 
hoped by next year at least half of smokers would 
lie kicking the habit when they become pregnant.

The researchers, led by David Williamson of the 
Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health 
Promotion, did find Dial black women appeared 
to be more likely to quit smoking during 
pregnancy. And overall, pregnant women re
in tried they smoked alxnit 6 fewer cigarettes per 
•lay Ilian did nan-pregnant women.

During 1965 and 1986. when the survey was 
conducted, between 66 percent and 85 |x*rrcnt of 
US. women aged 16 to -15 were aware that

“ smoking Increased tne risks of a p»x>r pregnancy 
outcome," the researchers said, concluding the 
nation should redoubt- its efforts to get prcgnfltu 
women loqult.

In a related note. British scientists said studies 
of 4.341 pregnant women showed babies whose 
mothers had quit smoking had higher birth 
weights than babies of women who continued 
smoVing throughout pregnancy. Even when 
women quit temporarily or late tn pregnancy, 
their babies were heavier,

‘ 'Appropriate advice Is that stopping any time 
In-fore 10 weeks Is best, bill stopping aflcr that Is 
still beneficial.*' the researchers concluded.

A letter In the same Issue of JAMA went on lo 
say quitting Is a good Idea for nursing mothers 
even after they give birth. Researchers at the 
University of Oslo surveyed new mothers In 
Norway ami found 90 percent of non-smoking 
mothers were nursing, compared to 65 percent of

smokers, who typically said they were not
breast-feeding because of “ too little milk".

'linkers tended to resume menstruation more 
quickly aftrr pregnancy, also supporting the 
theory that nicotine altera u woman's re
productive hormones

More surprisingly, the researchers found 40 
percent of the Infants breast-fed by smokers were 
colicky babies — otherwise normal Infnnts who 
cried more than two to three hours per day at 
least four days a week. Just 26 percent ol 
breast-fed babies o f non-smokers were colicky. 
The problem was equally common In the 
Ixnile-fed babies of smokers nod non-smokers.

"Breast milk of smoking mothers may contain 
substances that affect the crying behavior and the 
alMlomlnal discomfort of Infants.

"W e conclude that breast-feeding women 
should Ik* advised not to smoke." the Norwegian
researchers said

Health care for elderly slipping?Doctor: Let 
elderly enjoy 
their food

Common sense should Ik* 
the guide when II comes to 
diet planning for the elderly 
who may suffer malnutrition 
or starvation If their meals 
are changed, a medical 
expert warns.

Elderly pallcntn. especially 
those 80 or oldrr. should be 
allowed lo eat the foods 
they've enjoyed all their lives 
because their diet apparently 
helped them reach longevity, 
said Dr. Walter Porlea of the 
East Carolina Medical School 
In Greenville. N C.

"I think If you're 85 and 
have lived a nice life and 
obviously achieved longevity 
with that diet. I think you 
better be cureful before you 
change it," said Tories.

Unltad Prass International

BOSTON — A medical study 
suggests the system used to pay 
hospitals for treating the elderly 
may have caused u deterioration 
In (he quality of care far at least 
one common ailment.

Researchers from the Indiana 
University School of Medicine 
found elderly people who broke 
I heir hips nppeur lo receive less 
hospital care and take longer to 
become fully functional again 
since the system  was Im 
plemented.

"What was alarming was our 
finding that one year after the 
hospitalisations (he proportion 
of pat lent s receiving cure In a 
nursing home Increased." said 
Dr. John Fitzgerald, an assistant 
professor o f m edicine who 
headed the study.

"It suggests that overall If 
these outcomes a year later are 
truly different that |»crhaps there

has been a change (In the qunllty 
of card.” said Fitzgerald, whose 
findings were published In The 
New England Journal of Medi
cine.

In 1983, I he government 
adopted a new system for 
reimbursing hospitals for caring 
lor patients on Medicare, which 
U the government's health in
surance program for the elderly.

The so-called prospective 
payment system established set 
fees for various types of tare. It 
was aimed at encouraging hospi
tals lo reduce medical costs

To try to evaluate the Impact 
of the system Fitzgerald and his 
colleagues studied (he records of 
p a tien ts  adm itted  for hip 
Iracturrs to an unidentified 
I.IOO-bed community hospital 
In a large mldwestern city from 
1981 to 1986

They found that the length of 
time patients were hospitalized 
fell a dramatic 40 percent —

from an average of 2 1.9 days to
12.6 days — from before to after 
the new sys tem  was Im 
plemented. The amount of phys
ical therapy patients received In 
the hospital also declined, from
7.6 to 6.3 sessions on average

But (lie researchers also found
that the proportion of patients 
who rould walk when they were 
discharged fell 30 percent, the 
proportion of patients who were 
discharged to nursing homes 
Instead of being sent home 
Increased Irotn 38 percent to 60 
l*erceni and the proportion of 
|Kitlrnts who were still In nurs
ing homes a year later rose from 
9 percent to 33 percent.

The decrease In the amount of 
huspitaltzation and Inpatient 
physical therapy may represent 
a decrease tn wasteful use of 
hospital resourres. Fitzgerald 
said. But the Increase In patients 
remaining In nursing homrs was 
disturbing, he said.

Research complete on birth defects pattern
Unltsd Praia International

BOSTON -  Although the 
chances are low thal parents 
with no family history of birth 
defects will have a deformed 
baby, researchers reported new 
evidence Wednesday confirming 
there Is a measurable risk.

"What we're suylng Is that no 
matter wluit your family history 
lias been., every couple has a 
chance that their baby will Itavc 
a serious birth defect." said Dr.

Lewis Holmes, a birth delect 
expert at Brigham and Women's 
Hospital,

Despite estimations to the 
contrary, there Is n common 
belief that there has to lie a 
family history of birth defects or 
some type of exposure lo a 
chemical or other dangerous 
substance for a birth defect lo 
occur. Holmes said.

But In the largest such study 
ever conducted. Holmes and his 
colleagues analyzed the births of 
69.277 babies bom at the hospi

tal from 1975 to 1985. They 
reported their findings in The 
New England Journal of Medi
cine.

The researchers found that 
1,549 babies — 2 25 percent -  
were bom with birth defects. Of 
those. 48 of the birth defects 
were caused by damnge to a 
single gene and 1 1 of those 
ap|K-ared to be so-called spon
taneous mutations, meaning 
there was no family history of 
genetic disease or other iden

tifiable cause.
The findings should Ik- used 

by doctors counseling patients 
about the risk o f birth defects. 
Holmes said,

"When you talk to parents 
who have a child with birth 
defects, they think the birth 
defects must he caused by 
environmental pollutants oi 
drugs." he said. "They arc 
totally amazed when you say 
your baby has a gene that has 
mutated."

N e w  study: B irth  co n tro l  
pills  m ay  g re a t ly  in c re a s e  
c h a n c e s  o f b re a s t  c a n c e r
United Praia International

W ASH ING TO N -  C on 
sumer activists, responding lo 
controversial new studies 
showing birth control pills 
m ay  In c re a s e  y o u n g e r  
women’s chances o f develop
ing breast cancer, called on 
the government Wednesday 
lo revise labeling of the pill.

"Current doctor and patient 
lalM-llng on the birth control 
pill is at least seven vears out 
ol dale and gives ibr more 
than G m illion American 
women currently using the 
pill a false sense of security 
with reaprrt to the Issue of the 
relationship between the birth 
c o n tro l p ill and breast 
cancer.*" said Dr. Sidney 
Wolfe of Public C itizen 's 
Health Research Group.

W olfe  Is am ong those 
scheduled lo testify Thursday 
at a Food and Drug Ad
ministration bearing called lo 
examine four new studies that 
have raised questions aWnp 
breast cancer risk from the 
pill

Contradicting previous re
search that did not link the 
pill to breast cancer. Brlllsh 
researchers published a study 
lust month showing that tIn- 
use of birth control pills 
apjx-ars to more than triple 
the breast cancer risk tn 
women ages 30 to 34.

However, the study found 
oral contraceptives do nol 
increase the risk for breast 
cancer among women overall.

Dr. Cllirord Kay. the main 
author of the study published 
In the British Journal of 
Cancer, said the results might 
mean that or.J cor.' <-ptlvcs 
simply speed dcvclopmc.it of 
breast cancer In women who 
would have developed the 
disease eventually even II 
they never used the pill

"Because of the very con
trad ic to ry  nature o f the 
studies, we do nol know If the 
pi l l  d o es  cau se  b reas t 
com er." K.iv told United 
P ress In tern a tion a l last 
month,

Wolfe agreed the “ conflict
ing evidence Is not clear 
enough to say that the pill 
causes breast cancer." but 
there is enough "cause for 
concern" lo warrant a label 
warning advising women and 
doctors of the latest "nsMorla- 
tton between the use of oral 
contraceptives and breast 
cancer In women”  under age 
45.

The FDA hearing will ulso 
examine liridlngs of a Boston 
University medical school 
study thal suggests thr risk of 
breast cancer Is Increased 
among women younger than 
45 who have used oral con
traceptive*.

| Imagine...
Never clean 

a contact 
lens again!

Disposable Contact lens 
h y

Johnson & Johnson

Dr. John Hammerli
S49 W Lake Mary Bird

(Drtltwood Village) 
lake Mary. FI

321-7497

D o cto rs-------
Continued from Page 4D
patient care Is always the top 
priority, with residents always 
being backed up by more expe
rienced doctors, they argue. 
Strict regulations would also 
most likely require the hiring of 
more staff, which would tie very 
costly In thesr days of spiraling 
costs, they say.

But even Pllaro and Hamilton 
disagree Pltaro supjxiris state 
legislation to limit the number of 
hours to force hospitals In hire 
(»ersonnel lo lake some of the 
more mental work oil lhe (Kicks 
of residents. II.million believes 
patient rare is nol endangrred. 
and fears ch an ges w ould 
diminish or extend hts training

The current system lor train
ing doctors dates bark to the 
days when hospitals were places 
where moat patients were conva
lescing and required relatively 
little attention

Advances In medicine have 
filled hospital wards with very 
s lrk  patients who require 
extremely Intense care. So the 
same number of jtalientx requlrr 
much more work to rare lor.

"In the old days there was old 
Mr. Jones dying quietly in the 
baik room and lltcic wasn't 
much you could do," said Dr. 
Arnold Reiman, editor ol The 
New England Journal of Medi
cine. "But todav the good old 
days don't apply anymore. In the 
good old days you could gel 
plenty of si rep."

Whrn a resident Is on call at 
night — which can be every few 
days — li Is routine fur that 
person to be up all night, 
admitting new patlenls and 
making critiral derisions about

patients who have been In Ihr 
hospital.

Chief among ihe arguments 
that the system needs changing 
Is the Image of a relatively 
Inexperienced doctor making 
important decisions In the mid
dle of the night or the next day 
after a sleepless night when his 
or her mind Is fuggy.

There are regulations requir
ing proper sleep for truck drivers 
and airline pilots.

“ F e e l  G o o d  A ga in**  
LA K E  MARY BLVD. 

CHIROPRACTIC  
CLINIC

on  t h o m a s  r . v*M o«U j.flkC .
Chiropractic Family 

Health Canlar 
t o t  K. Laka Mary 01.d 

(Sulla 10 7 Bayhaad Canlar) 
Sanford. PI. 31778

• AUTO ACCIDENTS
• PERSONAL INJURY
• PAIN CONTROL
• WORKER'S COMP- -
• SUP ft FALL INJURIES

PH. 322-9300

POOIATRIST

“ WEAR AND TEAR" ARTHRITIS
II you want to avoid "wear and 

tear" arthritis euuwd by |nlni» 
thrown out o( killer you should 
take good rare of your fret. For ex
ample. whrn one or both frrt are 
flat, this creates a lunrtlonal 
shortening of your legs because 
yaur ankle* arc clasrr to thr 
ground. This means tliat vour feet 
and legs are nol supporting your 
Uni) the way nature intruded

The tardy then lrlr» to compen
sate Your petit* may tilt or your 
spine may trend abnormally It on
ly one loot la flat t h i s  may rauw 
the knee o( the o p p o s i t e  leg to 
bend. Or that leg may trod to 
move outward, putting unusual 
stress on the hip as writ as the 
knee

Whrn Ihl* condition enntlnur* 
lor a longtime wllhoul liratnirul 
you may tiegln to sultrr muscle

lallgur and s|iasm. Your bone* 
may change their sluiprs It may 
also atlret vour joints Ihr eons* 
lunl "wear and tear'' luuses Ihe 
Joint damage assoc la led with 
arthritis

But II Ihr condition is trratrd In 
time by a podiatrist, your (ret can 
tie restored In normal and you ran 
ai old die *» ties and pains <g "wear 
and tear' arthritis

OF CENTRAL FUMtim A

8 3 0  E . 8 .R . 4 3 4  
Lo n g w o o d . F la .  
(407J 3 3 1 - 1 6 0 0

DR A .iV . W O O D A ll
---------------------------------- CHIROPRA C T O R -

STRESS ON SPINAL DISCS
Wit haul spinal discs, your 

spinal column would be a solid 
mass uf (tone. 'Ihrsr are Ihr car
tilage pads that separate the 24 
vertebrae tn your spine In some 
ways they ran lie said in o[K-rute 
like an aiitomnbllr's hydruullr 
system They givr your spine flex
ibility In movement and provide 
a hum ti needed cushioning rllert 

Spinal discs account lor about 
unr-tnurtb ol Ihe length ol your 
spine and play nn important pari 
in every movement ol your laxly. 
They are constantly exposed lo 
re impress ton. torque, twisting, 
and Injury, and tills can bring 
slfess to tile dtsr mechanism 
Whrn misalignments In your 
sjitnal column ■■ cur. this < an In
terfere with the normal function

tng of your nervous system The 
brain sends nerve Impulses 
through the spinal column lo all 
t he organs a nd rellx In your body 
Every p in  of your body needs an 
adequate supply ol nerve Im
pulses to lunrtlon In good health 

If you are feeling any (Mill nr 
dtsrornlcirl tn your neck nr back <x 
In other parts uf your hody. you 
may be able to tirnrfti Irotn a 
spinal examination and 
treatim-nt

• • •
In the Interest ol better health 

from the office of
W o o d a ll C h ir o p r a c t ic  

C e n te r
1 4 0 0  S . P a r k  A v e .  

S a n fo rd .  F L  3 2 2 - 4 7 6 2

This is not the world 
you grew up in.
Kids’ problems 
today . . . 
are different!
Atlantic Shores Hospital for Children and Adoles- 
yen's is a private mental healthcare facility staffed by 
local professionals who care about you and your | 
fam ily.
Because. . .  sometimes you just can't do it alone . . .
C a ll our F A M IL Y  H E L P  L IN E  today for a fret 
consultation.

Help is within your means.

FAMILY HELPLINE
1-800-.T45-2M7

24 h o u rs  a d ay  —  7 d a y s  a week
Out of town call I 800-237 0835lFU

Mo*i major imuronc* tompamn prussic for piychiamc
haiCStahzancMi

ATLANTIC SHORES HOSPITAL
841 Jimmy Ann Drive — Daytona Beach, Florida 

(904) 258-1055
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BOOK REVIEWS

Mafia story is a good read
Uuder the Clock: the Inalde S tory of the
Mafla'a Plrat lOOyeara
By William Balaamo and George Carpoal
Jr.
(New Horlson Press, 400 pp.. 822.OS)

Put on the theme mualc from the film "The 
Godfather." then settle back with "Under the 
Clock." No dry collection of courtroom docu
ments or rehashed police reports, this book 
reads more Ilk*, u novel than a history of 
organized crime In America.

In fascinating detail. "Under the Clock” 
recounts the "rise, and rise, and rise of this 
sinister underworld government."

It also carries the title "The True Story of the 
First Godfather." a reference to Don Giuseppe 
"B a ttista " Ualsamo, William Balsamo's 
great-uncle who was the "capo de capos — or 
boss of all bosses — In the New York Mafia In 
1920.

"Under the Clock" has a wealth of Inside 
Information from uuthor Balsamo. a noltd 
Mafia historian, and Carpozl. an award
winning New York Journalist. The two also 
co wrote the Mafia book "A lw ays Kill a 
Brother."

Hailed os the prototype for future Mafia 
chieftains. Battista Balsamo was a leader of 
New York s Italian "Black Hand" gangs, who 
battled ll»c lush ’ kVhlt'- Hand" mob from 1920 
to 1925 In perhaps the bloodiest gang war In 
history. They fought for local supremacy on 
the docks. In loan sharking. In prostitution and 
In drug dealing.

This book brings to life early Mafia leaders 
like Frankie Yale (real name Aiello) and 
Chicago's Al Capone. It recreates meetings 
between them in vivid dctBlI. right down to the 
pasta and wine they enjoyed while plotting to 
extend their empire.

The first half of the book recounts In grisly 
detail the battle for control of New York. The 
White Hand won and the authors contend, 'll 
was u war all America lost ... because It gave 
rise to the most treacherous band of organized 
crime cutthroats any country In the world has 
ever encountered."

Chupter h ead ings like "A m b u sh  of 
Sagaman's Hall." "Shooting al Stauch's Dance 
Hall" and the "Adonis Club Christmas Massa
cre" point to the kind ol violence committed In 
this turf war.

The story extends right down to the "Pizza 
Connection" trial that made head'lnes a few

years ago and details how organized crime's 
tentacles grip society on many levels.

B is a chilling history, and one that makes 
the fictional exploits depleted In novels like 
"The Godfather" pale In comparison.

The Place In M owers Where Pollen Rests 
By Paul West
(Doubleday. 490 pp.. 819.65)

Writers ask different things from their 
readers. Some are very straightforward, pres
enting their story with vary ing degrees of skill 
In an unencumbered fashion that makes 
reading almost effortless. Others expect a lot of 
participation.

Poul West's "The Place In Flowers Where 
Pollen Rests" Is one of the latter. His writing 
can be a real mental struggle at times, even 
though It can be brilliant us well.

Midway through the 490 (wges. there Is a 
chapter with one sentence (English teachers 
would dispute that description) that lasts 
nearly five pages. Other chapters, although 
Just two (rages or less, contain no punctuation 
and no capital letters except the word " I."  
That kind of prose requires mental tenacltv.

The main characters are two llopl Indians — 
George The Place In Flowers Where Pollen 
Rests, und hit. "nephew." Oswald Beautiful 
Badger Going Over tnc HU). (Their last names 
are English translations of onc-wor^ llopl 
names ) The book explores their relationship 
with each other and with others, as well as 
larger philosophical themes.

George Is a somewhat self-centered bul wise 
and aging carver of Kachtnu dolls, who has 
become highly regarded as an artist and 
craftsman Ills world Is very much the 
traditional llopl world, or worlds, as the Hopls 
believe. Oswald has been to the "outside" — to 
Hollywood's porn movie studios, to Vietnam — 
and has returned to the Hopl tnesas.

The narration bounces back and forth, first 
by George ant) Oswuld. and later through the 
eyes of Oswald's mother anti other characters. 
A Irequcnt onlooker Is Soluqnangu. a Hopl god 
whose creation myth is the basis for West s 
story.

"The Place In Flowers Where Pollen Rests" 
Is filled with vivid, and sometimes shocking. 
Images. Sometimes West's writing Is tedious 
and sometimes It Is heart-thumping. Bul It Is 
not for the faint of heart and not for those 
unwilling to make a commitment.

THIS WEEK’S BESTSELLERS

Unrest reveals face of Chinese racism
Unltsd Press International

FICTION
1. The Cardinal of the Kremlin — Tom

Clancy (No. 4 last week — 2.891 copies 
ordered)

2. The Polar Express — Chris van Allsburg
( 1_2.743)

3. The Sands of Time — Sidney Sheldon (4
-2.096) ____

4. Alaska— J a m e sMlchencr(2 — 2.001)
5. Dear MUI — Wilhelm Grlmm-Maurice 

Sendak (6 — 1.550)
6 . One — Richard Bach (7 — 1.269)
7. Parle Trout — Peter Dexter (5 — 1.145)
8 . Spy Hook — Lcn Dclghton (8 — 1.098)
9. Traveler — Richard Adams (10 — 906)
10. Love In the Time of Cholera — Gabriel 

Garcia Marquez (864)

NONFICTION
1. All I Really Need to Know I Learned In 

Kindergarten — Robert Fulghum (3 — 6.198)
2. Don't Bend Over In the Oarden. 

Grandma —- LcwlaGrtz/ard (2 — 5.3b9)
3. Legends. Lies and Cherished Myths -  

Richard Shenkman (4 — 5.314)
4. The Way Things Work — David 

MacCauley (6 — 4.073)

5. Oracle. A Love Story — George Bums (7
— 4,007)

6 . Child Star — Shirley Temple ( I — 3.622)
7. The Last Lion — William Manchester (5

-  3283) _  ,
8. A Brief History of Time — Stephen 

Hawking (9 -2 .6 0 5 )

9. Goldwater — Barry' Goldwaler (8 — 
2.1241

10. A Dictionary ol Cultural Literacy —
E D. HtrschllO— 1.977)

MASS PAPERBACKS
1. Rock Star — Jackie Collins (3 — 10.9011
2. Trump: The Art of the Deal — Donald 

Trump (1 -4 .6 40 )
3. The Bonfire of the Vanities — Tom

W clfe(2 — 3.861)
4. The Tommyknockers — Stephen King (6

— 2.134)
5. Leaving Home: Collection of Lake

Woebegon — Garrison Keillor (2.048)
6 . The Mask — Dean Koontz (4 — 2.041)
7. Love Songs — Lawrence Sanders (1.811)

8 . When My Love Returns — Lewis 
Grizzard(l.772|

9. Time Files — BUI Cosby 15 — 1.653)
10. Detour — Cheryl Crane (1.479)

TRA DE PAPERBACKS
1. Far Side Gallery 3 — Gary Larson (5 — 

5.542)
2. Why Do Clocks Run Clockwise? — 

David Feldman (3 — 4.780)
3. The Cat Who Came for Christmas — 

Cleveland Amorv (2 — 3.878)
4 Separated at Birth — Spy Magazine (7

— 3.651)
5 The Essential Calvin and Hobbes —

BUI WaMerson (8 -  3.295)
6  The Power of Myth — Joseph Campbell

(0 -  2.645) „  _  , .
7 Hero with a Thousand Faces — Joseph

Campbell (2.557)
8 World Almanac and Book of Facto (9 —

2.445)
9 Megaskilla — Dorothy Rich (4 — 2.413) 
lO. Love You Forever — Robert Munsch 11

— 2.408)

School puts folk music b l o o m  c o u n t y  
into the mainstream

NANJING. China -  Protests 
an j racial violence aim d at 
black Afiiiati excliailgC students 
has stripped away Chinese pro
paganda to reveal deep-sealed 
racism encouraged by ofBclal 
policies and attitudes.

" K i l l  the black d e v i ls . "  
shouted some Chinese students 
and city residents last week. 
Thev tooh to the streets to 
demand that the government 
prosecute Africans Involved In a 
Christm as Eve brawl w ith 
Chinese at a college campus.

The demonstrations and high 
emotions show the emptiness of 
Chinese slogans trumpeting 
growing "friendship" between 
Chinese and African peoples as 
Third World allies.

About 1.500 African students 
study at colleges In China. Many 
long have complained of racial 
harassment. Violence and pro
tests have erupted since the 
1960s.

"Just 'black devil' — that Is a 
Chinese 'hello* to me." said a 
Congolese man who has studied 
In Nanjing for three years.

The Chinese generally dislike 
blacks. They consider black Af
rican students to be not grateful 
enough for the Chinese govern
ment scholarships that enable 
tht-in in study at universities 
here.

Black Africans also allegedly 
are too free with Chinese 
women, a criticism that comes 
easily from a nationality that

discourages Intermarriage even 
In the United States.

But though prejudice against 
foreigners, particularly blacs*. Is 
common In China, it was In this 
city of 3 million on the Yangtze 
River that It erupted into vio
lence and passionate protests.

Nanjing Is a city that feels 
more like a small town. Its 
people are unaccustomed to out
siders.

S tares  gree t fo re ig n e rs . 
Children who spy a white face 
chant "lao wal." slang for for
eigner which often has racist 
overtones.

The e ld e r ly  gap e  o p en 
mouthed for only a moment, 
long enough for one to sense the 
strangeness they feel when look
ing at someone who simply Is 
not Chinese.

Conversations with residents 
are tinged with anger and pre
judice and peppered with openly 
racist remarks.

"They have no morality, no 
civilization." one Nanjing street 
hawker said of black students.

"The blacks are Just savages." 
said a »ar.l driver. " I f  I were there 
I would have thrown rocks and 
beat them as well."

The fuse In Nanjing was III 
Dec. 24 when African students 
and Hehal University employees 
fought over rules requiring visi
tors to register before attending 
a campus party.

Two Africans and 11 Chinese 
were Injured In the brawl. This 
sparked attacks on students by 
Chinese and five days of street

protests In this city 600 miles 
southeast of Beijing.

E lem en ts  beyond sim p le 
Chinese dislike of blark- or 
distrust o f foreigners entered the 
protests.

Dissatisfaction came to center 
on the government's granting of 
special privileges that effectively 
hove put foreigners outside 
Chinese law.

"T h is  Is China and they 
should obey Chinese laws.”  said 
a Chinese Hehal University 
student who was among the 
demonstrators. " I f  the blacks are 
not prosecuted. Chinese law is 
empty."

Foreigners In China live In 
segregated housing and enjoy 
access to stores where scarce 
and Imported goods are sold. 
They arc rarely stopped for 
traffic violations and. though 
some have been expelled for 
criminal violations, are never 
prosecuted.

At colleges, foreign students 
live In relatively comfortable but 
segregated dormitories, enjoy 
better living conditions and re
ceive higher stipends than their 
Chinese counterparts.

The resulting resentment 
maintained barriers between 
peoples whom Chinese pro
pagandists for years have said 
were being pulled down In the 
name of "friendship."

"The Chinese have had only 
two ways of looking at foreign- 
era." Lu Xun. one of China's 
most renowned writers, wrote In 
the 1920s.

CCIB------------
Couiluucd ft cm Page ID

in
creased effectiveness of the 
bureau. He added that the In
creased avalllbillly of crack co
caine hos called for greater 
enforcement efforts.

Longwood und Oviedo police 
are also Joining the CCIB force 
and Polk has supplied additional 
undercover ugents for 1989. 
Eallnger said, with a stronger 
undercover force he expects to 
again double llie effectiveness of 
the bureau In 1989. He won't 
say how many agents arc 
assigned to the CCIB or what 
their annual budget Is. some of 
which is funded by the Individu
al police departments In the 
form of agents pay.

Slate law allows law en
forcement agencies, after a 
forfeiture hearing, to convert to 
police use goods und money 
related to crimes and con
fiscated. Police agencies can 
uses this profit to pay for 
non -genera l budget Item s 
needed to fight crime.

In 1988. Eallnger said, the 
CCIB dispersed 575,535 In 
forfeited money, some of which 
was profit from the auction of 10 
cars Another $362,473 Is pend
ing fo r fe itu re . U nder the 
forfeiture act. the sheriff's de
partment takes 10 percent off 
the top as an admlnslratlve fee. 
and that department and all 
police agencies that contributed 
agents through out the year 
received about $16,500 each in 
forfeited funds, with more (rend
ing. Casselberry police also re
ceived one vehicle. Forfeited 
vehicles, other than those auc
tioned. were added to the CCIB 
fleet. Eallnger said. Five vehicles 
are awaiting the outcome of 
hearings.

Eallnger. 31. a sheriff's deputy 
for 10 years, who served as a 
U.S. Drug Enforcement Agency 
agent two of those years, has 
commanded the CCIB since July 
1987. Polk hua operated a 
multi-agency vice lask force for 
more than a decade. As the drug 
problem has grown along with 
ihe county, so has the duly and 
significance of that unit, which 
evolved into the CCIB.

"Excellent. "  Is Assistant 
Seminole State Attorney Ralph

Eriksson's word for the work of 
the CCIB. "The quality of the 
cases Is good. The best thing 
about them is they're always 
asking. 'How can we Improve?' 
They're always looking for new 
and Innovative Investigative 
techniques, because drug In
vestigations are different from 
other types o f Investigations. 
Some of these Investigations are 
long-term. Il deflnately helps 
having a specialized unit for 
drug Investigations.

"They're doing a good Job. The 
problem Is there are many, 
many more drug cases In this 
county than they can get to. The 
CCIB Is overworked and the 
work Is Increasing. The number 
o f drug cases In Sem inole 
County ta Increasing at an in
credible rate. People aren't 
awarr of It unUl II hits them 
specifically. But the social costs • 
the rehabilitation of babies bom 
addicted to cocaine, the loss of 
productivity of those whose 
brains are fried by cocaine, the 
wasted lives, and the affect It has 
on close friends and relatives." 
Eriksson said. Im parts  on 
everyone, even those with no 
direct Involvement.

"The fact that addicts steal 
and rob boldly without care of 
the consequences." he said. In
creased the overall crime rate. 
"P eo p le  don 't rea lize  how 
quickly cocaine grabs you and 
addicts you. I think the shertfrs 
drug squad has more calls from 
the public about drug activity 
than they can ever track down 
and it's constantly Increasing."

“ The primary purpose for law 
enforcement from all Jurtsdlr- 
tlonc is to do all It can to combat 
drugs at all levels." Sanford 
Police Chief Steven Harriett said. 
Because of that, he said, his 
department supplies officers to 
both the CCIB and the Drug 
Enforcement Agency. In addition 
to supporting Its own vice unit.

Through the DEA. Harriett 
said. Sanford police aid In Ihe 
fight against drug smugglers 
Through the CCIB they Impact 
on drug traffickers. And with 
their own Special Investigations 
Unit they deal with street dealers 
and users.

"There are some monltary 
advantages to the city, because 
we share In all seized assets from

the DEA and CCIB." Harriett 
said. "But that's not the motiva
tion. The primary motivation Is 
to combat drugs, because drugs 
are the reason for the Increasing 
problem with crime on all levels 
today • burglaries, robberies, 
murders. That's why law en
forcement Is so concerned about 
drug enforcement, not Just 
because of the Impact on Indi
vidual lives, but because of the 
Increase In all crime because of 
drugs.

" I  think II is Incumbent on law 
enforcement to do anything and 
everything we can to combat 
drugs on all levels. We've got to 
combine all law enforcement 
efforts together. We have an 
excellent rapport, pooled re
sources and shared personnel 
with DEA and CC1D. It allows us 
to work drugs on all levels and to 
do our part. It's Is also cost 
effective," Harriett said.

The CCIB completed 1988 
with some agents and suspects 
su ffer in g  only m inor cuts, 
bruises and sprains. In one case 
an agent who returned to Oviedo 
after major roundup of cocaine 
dealers was hit In the face with a 
rock when he wus recognized as 
police.

Agents had to shoot out car 
tires to keep a fieelng suspect 
from running litem down when 
they were approaching his car 
on foot in Casselberry. He was 
captured.

In another case an armed 
agent found himself locked In an 
Altamonte Springs hotel room 
with two unarmed suspects 
when the door Jammed and 
other agents couldn't force entry 
to the room. The arrests were 
completed without further inci
dent after assisting agents en
tered the sevelh-fioor room from 
the balcony of an udjoinlng 
room.

And In a December arrest of 
five children and a man charged 
with trafficking tn a large quan
tity of cocaine at a Fern Park 
motel, a 16-year-old boy bran
dished a handgun when con
fronted. agents said. He was 
subdued without Incident.

On Dec. 29 a man was arrested 
In rural Sanford after allegedly 
firing three shotgun blasts at 
CCIB cars.

by Berke Breathed

UPI report

: CHICAGO -  W hat do 
Beethoven. Mozart. Woody 
Guthrie, Paul Simon and 
even Guns 'n' Roses have In 
common? Tradition.

A ll o f their m usic — 
Classical, folk, rock and 
heavy metal — draws from 
the work of traditional and 
lolk artists dating back cen
turies. said Jim Hlrach. ex
ecutive director of the Old 
Town School of Folk Music.

Mention lolk music and 
most people Immediately 
think of "Puff the Magic 
Dragon" or "This Land Is 
Your Land." Although these 
songs certainly are important 
to the genre, folk roots run 
much deeper.

The Old Town School of 
Folk Music has begun a 
campaign to break through 
the stereotyped view that has 
kept many farels of tradi
tional and ethnic folk arts out

of the mainstream.
"Folk music and folk arts 

arc the seminal point for 
everything Beethoven didn't 
Just pop out of his mother's 
womb and start composing 
music with no backlog to It." 
Hlrach said.

"M a n y  of B eethoven 's  
melodies are folk melodics 
that he picked up walking 
through the woods listening 
to pipers. Mozart used a lot of 
folk melodies In his writing

"Classical music Is evolu
tionary like all m usical 
forms, where did they evolve 
from? Folk arts."

Beethoven and Mozart are 
not listed among the school’s 
alumni bul l*ete Seeger. Joan 
Baez. Doc Watson and Steve 
Goodman are Just a few of 
the musicians who have 
passed through Its doors 
during Its 3 1 -year history.
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DISTINCTIONS
Chef brings home world award

ORLANDO — Keith Keogh. fhe 50,1 ,,f Richard 
and Kin Jaw  Keogh of Lake Mary. Isn’t slacking 
off after heading Ihc learn that recently won a 
worldwide cooking competition. Ills next 
challenge: "Taking those plates and pulling 
them on the menu at Epcott."

As executive chef at the Epcott Center of Wall 
Disney World. Keogh. 36. of Orlando, was 
captain of the Wall Disney Wotld International 
Culinary l  eant that competed at 'Ika Hoga." or 
•World Culinary Olympics." held In Frankfurt. 

Germany, on Oct. 15-20.
Thirty-five tuitions and 3.MX) chefs were 

represented ut the worldwide cook-off. which 
pitted national teams against each other and 
regional city teams like Keogh's against one
another. . , .

All told, the Disney World team brought home 
13 gold medals. 2 silver medals and the grand 
gold for the regional city competition.

Keogh traces his humble cooking beginning*, 
to working at the former Burger Chef In Sanford 
while attending Seminole Community College, 
where he studied psychology and ran truck 
When hr uppllrd lor a Job at Disney World. "  
wanted to be a monorail driver and they told 
me. ‘But you know how to rook burgers. ”  lie 
said.

So Keogh was put In a rooking apprenticeship 
program at Disney World s Polynesian Hotel 

Keogh graduated from Seminole High School 
in 1970 Ills mother In-law. Zalda Coxon. lives 
In Swilfutd and Ills wife. Vicki. Is a fortnri 
Sanford resident.

Professor going to Cambridge
HICKORY. N.C. -  Cambridge University In 

England Is where the pursuit of knowledge Is 
taking Dr. Russell E Benton, a 1957 graduate of 
Seminole High School In Sanford and son ol Mr 
and Mrs. James F. Benton ol Della ry

As a professor of history at Lenolr-Rhyne 
College In Hickory. N.C.. Benton will visit 
Cambridge as a visiting scholar during thr 1989 
spring semester While there, he will study 17th 
and IMth century English history and conduct 
research

While educating httnsrll. Benton will be 
taking III some of the local slghls He plans to 
travel to several olUhe-bcutcn-putli places in the 
British Isles, to Spain, and to the small 
principality of Andorra bctwrrn France and 
Spain

Hcnlon will return In July I9M9 to leach in Hie 
second term ol summer s< bool at Lenolr-Rhyne 
College, lor which he has taught history since 
l'M.7

Frflddie gets Navy promotion
SANFORD -  Erik Freddie, son ol Mr and Mrs 

Charles Freddie of Sanford, received a promo 
lion to lieutenant Junior grade with the U S 
Navy on Dec 12

Freddie Is attending an anti submarine officer 
course In Norfolk. Va . beginning Sunday. Jan 
8

He cume borne to Sanford on leave for 
Christmas from his assignment to the IJSS 
Antrim FFO-20 at Mayport Naval Station In 
Jacksonville

Freddie Is a 1983 graduate ol Seminole High 
School and a 1980 ROIC graduate of Florida 
AAM University In Tallahassee

Woman makes dean’s list
SANFORI) -  Rana lai’Shonn Cash, a I98H 

graduate of Seminole High Srliool. made the 
dean's list at Florida AAM University In 
Talhihasee for the fall quarter She earned a 3 8 
grade point average

Cash Is the daughter of Mortal and Diane 
Jess of Sanford
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This box holds a life
Photos, notes 
tell unknown 
woman's story
By QLORIA BUCCO
Herald correspondent
“ I

SANFORD -  Inside Is a tattered 
letter yellowed with age A faded 
photograph of a smiling young man 
Unused postcards from a bygone 
era.

Such mementos were lovingly 
saved and carefully placed for side 
keeping In a small leather box But 
lives end. and what was precious to 
some means nothing to other*. And 
so. for only 25 rents, this very 
special little treasure chest ol mem
ories was purchased by a stranger, 
its contents exam ined t>> foreign 
eyes. Its story written for all to reail 

t ynth la sue Bloom 42 saw the 
advertisement f«<r an estate .:1c In 
the newspaper last spring Slit- 
decided to go Bloom and her 
husband. Ed. wlto live in Deltona 
and work In Sunfoid. bad attended 
estate sales before But tills one was 
different

I lie house was up toward De 
Land." Bloom recalled "We went 
inside looking for an auctioneer or 
someone to explain w-hnl was lor 
side ami what wasn't but nobody 
was around

A feeling .came over Bloom, sad 
ness mixed with revulsion People 
were just going through packed 
iMixes and pulling things out ll was 
all so cold, like I he people didn't 
care We thought. How sad for this 
family. All these people picking 
away al their last pcixonal tilings '"  

Cvnthla and Ed decided to leave 
"I told Ed that I didn't want to ever 
go track to a sale like that." But on 
their way out. something caught 
Ed's eye Cynthia described ll as a 
"hopechest "

" ll Wits a strange little tiling It 
was made ol leather anil bail three 
little drawers I bad never seen 
anvthlng like It. There were women 
In another room taking m oneyw r 
we asked how much It was and we 
were told 25 cents We never even 
o|M-ncd It We had no Idea whai was 
Inside "

When the Blooms reached home 
they ojienrd thr drawers of the 
unusual little box and were shocked 
to lind them stulled with photo 
graphs, postcards and letters

"We began lo go through every
thing 1 read the letters and begun to 
cry.' Bloom said 'll was just really, 
really sad."

Bloom loaned thr box and I t s  
contents lo the Sanford Herald to 
see ll the life of Its former owner 
could lie pieced together Who was 
It that so carefully saved these 
keepsakes ol friends and tamlli '

Telltale records
Her name was Mary E Marsh and 

she was born in New Mlltord. Conn 
I I I  1 8 9 8

In 1920. Marv moved Irom New 
Milford to attend college Mir was 
issued locker number 199 and 
assigned to Bulb House M for the 
next six years, she meticulously 
kept track of her dally excuses m a 
small brown notetmok with thr 
skinniest ol jw*nclls still attached bv 
a string

H**fttd Photo Cl, lim  MottomCt

Cynthia Bloom probes clues to a life lived by someone in another place at another time.

Board was S9 a wrrk. high for 
tliut time so she must have roomed 
in a (airly nice establishment.

On Sundays. Mary attended 
church ami probably depending on 
her weekly llnanclal situation, made 
regular oRcrings One lime she left 
10 cents In the collection plate 
*.-lother lime she was more gener
a l s  and ollercd 45 cents

Mary obviously had a sweet luolli 
On several occasions she bought 
doughnuts for 3 cents and 5 cents 
She spent 15 cents lor strawberry 
lee cream. 39 cents for candy. 10 
cents for an Eskimo Pie and 30 
cents lor one |Miund of fudge

And. also according to her re
cordkeeping. Mary seemed lo lie a 
seamstress She recorded several 
entries for patterns (two for 65 
cents). I yard of green satin (931. 
2 'i  yards of serge 1*6 25|. one spool 
ol thread (10 < entsl gold tai e (35 
cents) and 5 yards of peach voile 
<$2 951

Though Mary's clothes were 
handmade, she made sure s h e  was 
fashionably dressed One entry for a 
new blue coal, at the enormous cost 
ol $49 90. reflects Mary's concern 
that her clothes were stylish Nrxi 
to the coat was the notation, up to 
date "

Once Miin graduated and lound a 
job. shr must have fell thr tired to 
lie able to drive a car On July 5

1923. al It) n.m Mary was issued a 
motor vehicle operator's license by 
thr state of Connecticut. Shr was 25 
years old and stood 5 foot. 3 Inches

Murv was a teacher and mat have 
taught art She recorded mam 
entries In her nolelK*ok lor art 
supplies, such as charcoal paper 
erasers, lubes ol paint irai mg 
|M|>er and paint hm-he- Sin also 
Kept a business card lot Dottiestl« 
Art Rooms and Studio In Newark 
N.J Shr held onto a s< rap ol paper 
with the following adage. Rhythm 
repetition and accent are some bash 
principles of design that arc lound 
In music, dance and architecture

Mary even recorded her lust lew 
year's Iraclilng salaries For lhr 
1932-33 school year shi earned 
$1,250 By (lie 1925-26 s, liool veat 
shr was bringing home S I 55<»

A friend in hardship
Two letters hi Marv s leather Ih*x 

were from a woman named Laura 
lor I.eonal Burton M r s  Burton was 
ptobablv one ol Marv s lortncr 
students The iwo seemed lo fiavi 
developed a spei lal friendship
because they kepi up Iheit ......
munhallnu even allet Mrs Burton 
and her new husband Ictl lot Alma 
as missionaries

One ol the letters had ho n 
ojK-nrd and read mam limes Its

pages darkened with age small 
tears repaired with tape, ihr letter is 
dated May 22. 1928 It gives a 
realism |Miriruu ol ihr hardships 
endured bv the missionaries who 
siicrlllct-d to bring education and 
religion lo Aim a s native |m -oplc 

Mr and Mrs Hutton h.idu t Irccn 
married a vent when ilu-v lett lor 
Air a a A ring* ot tom lu*. „  is 
apparent in Mrs Burton s o|m mng 
lines to Man Mv dear Miss Marsh 
Your good letter . .line lo dav as a 
very very pleasant surprise 1 am 
glad lo In- remcmlterril h\ von and 
apjirer i.ileil vour letter so nnu h 

Mrs Burton goes on lo dcs« Mix- 
an unexpected I It) mile (ournev 
that Ix-camc necessary toward the 
latter part ol her lust pregnant v

Ibis meant traveling in our unlv 
vi ho |e a h.unriKH k arrangement 
f.isi, lied lo lutt (Miles anil t .unt il liv 
lout natives Even though mv 
liilhhv made It as , units a s  ( m i s s ! 

hie ii logged pigged and piled tin 
We went ovci mountainous toads 
thru marshes and swamps grass 8 
lo It) tect high and slept m tin 
woods .it night III a It lit It was 
r.iinv season ami at nines 1 11« 
Ivchli l« I was ■ anted till u si teams lo 
the « .inlets waists \Yi had 24 
natives wilh us It Imik us w o n  
da vs in thus make the trip I III 
meantime i ntllrai ted level and 
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Frills strut then stuff at Jean

k, I'W  M*«m|
Anderson s lo n g a o o d

by UHIAN HEUBERQ
Herald People editor

You wouhln l .uilomallcallv 
think of bowling a s  Hit- No I 
part Ii ipatlou spun m Ann n* a

l ikew ise pigeon lam  v Ing 
doesn’t uittir to mind as thr 
third largest Imtitiv lit Ihr world 
Bui television » 20(20 has
dubbed tt just that, and thr 
O n lra l Florida Pigeon Fanrlrrs 
AssiMi.ilion is (tasking III llu 
rerognlllnn

Whv would someone lakr a 
liking tu a bird lll.il defiles |vark 
statues ami f«««sts like Hies hi 
lug lilie s ' Club inemtker Mike 
berrau uf l.oiigw.MHl said be has 
had to .diet Ills limited • •>?!« epl 
ol the pigeon

What I called a pigeon was 
something under the bridge 
lindrl I 4 I hat > • *»• -a nan  
s.ml It i um rs diseases doesli t 
fiavr • Iran fret doesli I have 
than wat< r and ha»n t hern 
medicated What our c luti i.ills 
pigeons are hreti tiiimled and 
brought to a high standard

pigeon hinder* (people who 
llkr plgtotis and breed varieties 
as a past one I are not to be 
confused with fancy pigeons

i pi ( t r o l l s  that |«-«*t 
thei r  c o lo rs , 
markings)

III I at I there ate iltMlllt I ixxi 
different breeds of pigeons with
•listmit etiaraiterisin s resulting

CLUB FOCUS
Itoui thousands of years of 
tirreding Thrv may tie raised fur 
food racing earning message*, 
ri-c (ration or show

Some i.irrirr pigeons rvrn 
transport blood sample* and 
urn roltlin around Florida Dur
ing a memorial service lor thr 
vn tuns ut the CSS Stark a 
newspaper photographer in 
la. ksomlllr was barred from 
leaving the Mavjron Naval Sr a 
non and had to rrlv on a carrier 
pigron IO deliver bis film SO the 
paper meet its deadline in 
publishing thr photr**

• parlour r-4ler mav **■ the 
curnleal variety Rut the 

ptgrotl Oil tire IV»or and It will 
roll over and over Have n llv. 
and it will do aerial rolls in 
mid (light

One raring pigeon rrcentlv 
See Pigeons. Page 3C

Thr 
mini

Jean Anderson seeps an Indian f ant*.
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WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathon B o t t

Durak, Bott tie knot 
as ship leaves dock

SANFORD — Rebecca Marie 
DuWk arJ Jonathon Dartci Hotl 
were inarrfrii In n I p.m. cere
mony on Saturduy. July 23. 
uooard Ihc Rlvcratilp Romance 
with the ship'll captain officiat
ing

The bride la Ihc daughter of L. 
Michael and Carolyn K. Durak ol 
Sanford. The bridegroom la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. 
Dolt of Lake Mary.

Guests Ixrardrri the ship ut 
12:30 p.m.. the cruise began at 1 
p m.—with the wedding cere
mony beginning Immediately 
thereafter—and the ship dockrd 
at 3 p.m.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a Irii-lrnglh gown of white 
satin uml luce, tier shoulder- 
length veil was attached with n 
spmyjjf wjntf jjfiy ls  JJ njj.jp prlro|

i l  M l l
Her bouquet m apricot and 

while silk azealaa. mounlaln 
flocks and baby’s breath were 
selected and arranged by the 
bride, with apricot and while 
suiln ribbon streamers.

Mild of honor was Jennifer 
Lea Durak. slsler or the bride. 
She dressed In a lea-length gown 
or apilcot satin. Her hair was 
adorned with a spray of white 
pearls and baby's breath. The 
hrlde chose the maid of honor’s 
silk (lower urrungrmrnt o f 
uprlcol and w h ile  uzutrus, 
mounlaln flocks and baby's 
breath.

Gary Wayne Anderson, who 
setvrJ ..s b< «.( man led a toast to 
the couple after guests were 
served a light buffet at the 
onlxMird reception,

Slevcn Drenl Parsons was 
groomsman.

The bride and groom danced 
lo the tune of "May I Have This 
Dance for the Rest of Our Lives."

The three-tiered wedding cake 
was tapped the bridal figures 
that crowned the cake of ihe 
bride's parents 20 years ago.

The newlyweds took a camp
ing trip In the mountains of 
V irgin ia  before settlin g  In 
Spurtunburg. S.C.

The groom, a graduate of 
Seminole Community College In 
Sanford and former employee of 
NCR In Sanford, plans to con
tinue his elec ironies career In 
Spartanburg.
, The bride Is completing her 

biology degree at Wofford Col- 
Irgr in Spartanburg.

N E W  A R R I V A L

G E N E V A  -  J o h n  a n d  
Margaret RJehner of Geneva 
announce the birth of a son. 
Matthew Harrison, bom on Fri
day. Dec. 23. In Lnngwood.

Maternal grandparents are 
Peter and Grraldlnr Nachrclncr 
of Melbourne.

Pulrtnul grandparents are L. 
John und JoAnn Elcbner of 
Westport. Conn.

Box
Continued from Page 1C
baby was born at the end of the 
Journey.”

Mm. llurtnn continued that 
she was supposed to go by 
"motorcar”  lo a hospital but 
found Ihc roads were under 
water. Having no choice. Ihc 
young couple secured a room.

"In Iwo days txiby came some 
time befere the expected hour 
and lo our great sorrow hr was 
killed during birth. No doubt the 
Journey bad brought things on 
too soon amt thus this. Oh Miss 
Marsh, this paim-d our hearts 
He was thr cnild of our dreams 
and a beautiful child but for 
some rrason be was not lo 
remain with us. *V«- buried lire 
III tie fellow In n wee cemetery, 
only three other graves there, on 
the bank of the Uiupula River In 
the Delgtun Congo. He would 
have brought such Joy to our 
home. We came home alone to 
[tack all the little things we hail 
prepared for the little one hoping 
some day to use them for 
another. Such Is thr life of a 
missionary In Ihe heart o f 
Africa '*

Dot even such iruglr events 
couldn't keep thr Hurlons down 
T h ey  u m -p ird  w hai th ey  
believed was God's will and wrnt 
on.

’ W r art- very vrrv happy here 
We love ou. work, love uut 
jn'opli- and lo. e our little mission 
home If It Is hut a mud building, 
mud floors, mud walls and 
thatch roof W’c are In thr very 
section Llv-ngslonr worked. One 
old man remember* him His 
body Is hurled 150 miles from 
us." (David Llvliigslonr, the 
Scottish missionary and explorer 
In Africa, died In 1H73.J

H earing  a n e rd  In Mrs. 
Hut ton * Idler lor many Hems 
unavailable In Africa. Mary pul 
together a p.u kugr and mailed II 
o f f  In tin Congo. In Mrs. 
Burton's next Idler, dated Feb 
3. I(W9. she thanks Mary

“ Dear Miss Marsh. You can't

Imagine my Joy when 1 received 
your lovely package lust week. I 
can't tell you how much 1 
appreciate |i ull, Everything Is so
useful.”

Faces from the past
Many, many photos were In 

Mary's leather box. One set of 
liner was intriguing. All three, 
taken In summertime, show the 
Kimir country house. a wood- 
frame two-story with shuttered 
windows and a gingerbread 
porch Three young women are 
posing In front In a strangely 
luminous light, no doubt the 
quirk of an old ranicra. They
****%•• l» #» H u m *u t b v  c u t t i  ||t. L t iu a t tu

breausr another photograph of 
one of these women shows her In 
a cup and gown.

home unusual p ictures of 
children were among Mary's 
tie longings. One is a small boy, 
|Mchaps seven ur eight. In un 
old fashioned football outfit. He 
lias on (he antiquated leather 
hrlind and podded knickers, 
lie's rradllng a loot ball with his 
Itfl aim and appears lo have 
taken an an unsmiling offensive 
stance for Ihe camera

Mary must have been very 
close lo  her Grandmother Marsh 
There wrre four pictures of 
Grandma Marsh In the box. In 
two. Grandma Is wllh grand- 
Children, in the thlid she's 
silting In I'nutt of a fireplace with 
her husband. Thr Iasi Is a family 
portrait Grandma and Grandpa 
Mursh are surruundrd by u 
group of 2 1 people. One ts surely 
Mary, but w h ich  one?

Somewhere between 1939 und 
1952. Mary married Bernard 
Dock. There's a photograph of a 
very dapper young man stand
ing on a city surd nrxl to a fire 
hydrant The young man Is 
Bernard, holding a straw hat Un 
high style at Hie time) in thr 
photo that Is dated 1920 He's 
vrry handsome wllh «  square 
|aw. (Inc nose and hair slicked

Models usher in new fashion year
A dazzling array of fashions for thr 

woman of all season heralded the new year 
for the Women's Club of Sanford Inc. at Hie
regular meeting Wiuocsaay.

Twenty-one models showed the clnb 
members and guests what's In store for 
milady during the final year of Ihe '80s 
decade. Radical chic will bow oul lo Ihc Guy 
Nineties—the 1990s, Hint Is.

Proceeds from the benefit will go to a 
scholarship fut'd to enable a In. .d woman 
over age 25 to return to school to further her 
education. Applications urr being accepted 
now for the scholarship, which will Ire 
awarded In the spring. For Information and 
applications, call Mary Anne Cleveland. 
322-7311. chairman of Ihc club's education 
department.

Martha Yancey, co-chairman of the educa
tion department and chairman of the 
fashion show. Introduced John Smith: Dr. 
John Hammerlli Duve Fnrr. executive 
director of the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce; and Attorney Richard Colrgmvc 
Jr., who escorted the models. She also 
Introduced Roberta Evans Rose who played 
background piano music during Ihe fashion 
show.

The fashions were from the collection at 
Lots' Place and RoJay. both In downtown 
Sanford. Lois Dycus. owner c f Lois* Place, 
started the show as monitor of the styles 
from her boutique. The lust half of thr show 
was narrated by Rose Jacobson, owner of 
RuJay.

Models entered the stage and walked 
through an arch decorated with greenery, 
courtesy of Seminole Fiower Shop. The 
llnwer shop also i\im!rh’,cj oilier plants for 
decorations

The parade of fashions ran the gnmut 
from casual to very dressy. Lois said the 
spring fashion front will focus on the classic, 
conservative look In muled desert shades as 
well as midnight navy, c ra m  and red 
accented with gold military-style buttons,

MMels for Lois' Place were: Betty Stcl- 
feus, Gayle Cox. Mary DoOiic, Mary Anne 
Cleveland, Helen Kaminsky. Mlml Greene 
Jean Clout*. Lucie Hinson. Viola Frank. 
Theresa Frnasn and Nancy Frye. Assisting 
were Susnna Huatnun. Alicia Huantun and 
Debbie Keefe.

RoJay models tnrludcd: Mayor Bettyr 
Smltb. Winifred "B ill" Glclow. Trish Col
bert. Hazel Cosh. Janice Springfield. Fuyc 
Slier. Fran Hammerlt. Beth P'ldges nnd Gall

1-------------------
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Smith. Huttic Joens assisted Hie models 
backstage.

Liz Hclfrich Introduced Patricia Ahmadl, 
owner of Chanteh—a handbag, belt und 
accessories boutique located In the Shops at 
Heathrow. Patricia showed a table display of 
Ihc ultimate In accessories from (he fash
ionable shop.

Arlene Jannk was chairman of Ihe hoslc&s 
(om m lllcc that served a luncheon of 
boneless chicken breast on a tied of steamed 
rice, broccoli In n zesty cheese sauce, 
congealed salad, bread, tea or coffee, and 
carrot rakr.

Before the luncheon and fashion show got 
tinder way at noon. Hazel Cash. Hub 
president, conducted Ihe business meeting

T a lk  a b o u t  a w h ite  C h r is tm a s
Bonnie Schumnckcr. Art Woodruff and 

Skip Cumi accompanied the Senior High 
Fellowship of Ihc First Presbyterian Church 
on u mounlaln relrrai that began Christmas 
Day und rndi d Jan. 30.

The cntquragc rented Iwo vnns and 
urrivcd al Valle Crusts. N.C.. near Boone, 
the day after Christmas for the lime of their 
lives.

Not only was the trip loads of fun, 
Including skiing with lots of spills, but 
according lo Doimlc, director of Christian 
education at the church. "Wo hud a lol of 
gtxid Christian sharing time together. It was 
rrully Interesting."

Bonnie said Hie group devoted lime to a 
(.CTVtce pruji.il that incliulrd sorting and 
pricing clothing al a renter for Ihe under
privileged as well as vacuuming the facility 
and washing Ihc windows. The church nnd 
donations made the trip possible with the 
students providing about three-fourths of 
thrtrown funding.

The fellowship, sponsored by Hie church, 
is open lu uny interested uint senior high 
student. For Information, cnll Art Woodruff.

coordinator, at 3224968.
"Senior Highs”  taking the trip Included 

Kurt Schumacher. Greg Royster. Keith 
Hoy«icr, S lew  Ciu;;i. Rl«.k Er'^teln Troy 
Brewer. Julia Robert. Nancy Terwllleger. 
Tracey Claypool. Troy Deppen. Susan 
Gregory. David Wallace and Milch Albert.

Harrison clan huddles for holidays
Fifteen members of Hie family of Howie 

and Lathy lla irison gathered at the 
Savannah home of I heir daughter. Tamara, 
a U.S. Air Force captain and helicopter pilot, 
and her husband. Mark Sargrnt. for 
Christinas. Five of Ihe Harrisons' seven 
children were born In Sanford and they all 
attended local schools.

Other family members attending Hie 
Christmas festivities were: Colleen (Har- 
rlsonl and her liutband. Gen. Ray Preston. 
Washington. D.C.: Margie (Harrison) and her 
husband. Tommy H lilu ik l. and children. 
Christopher und Erik. Tampa; Lt. Patrick 
Harrison. Stewart Army Base. Savannah: 
Maureen (Harrison) and her husband. Capt. 
David Cokrr. Newport News. Va.; nnd 
Howard Harrison, a dental student at the 
University of California at lain Angeles.

Unable lo attend were the couple's oilier 
son. Kevin, nnd his wife. Sandy, from St. 
lands.

"Mark und Tammy were wonderful 
hosts." Cathy said. "Mark's training al West 
Point nnd ns an Army officer came In bandy 
in lackllng Ihe logistics of feeding, bedding 
and planning entertainment for such a large 
family."

Food was served buffet-style. she suld. nnd 
all who didn't help with Ihe rooking had the 
i'.’ in-up detail.

Cathy also mentioned Hurt Taman l» 
expecting a visit from the stork. She was 
honored ut a baby shower Ihc day after 
Christmas with all Ihe family. The fellows 
even Joined In to play "stork shower" 
games, usually reserved for advice-giving 
females attending such nn event.

B S P  s e t s  d a te  lo r  V a le n t in e  B a ll
Fcbniary Is that spcclnl time of year when 

hearts and sweethearts definitely lake the 
limelight. Cupid has a field day. for sure.

The local chapters o f Bela Sigma Phi will 
present their annual Valentine ilull on Feb. 
U , di the American Legion building nn 
Soulh Sanford Avenue. According lo Laurel 
Tremblay, twill chairman and president of 

□  Bee Sanford, Page 3C

ENGAGEMENTS______________________
Englert-Fitzgerald Wohlgemuth-Gunter

TALLAHASSEE -  Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Leo  Roger Englert o f 
Ta lln lin ssee announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Alice Englert of Tampa, to John 
T h o r n  F i t z g e r a l d  I I  o f  
Juckaonvlllc. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard A. Fitzgerald of Sanford.

Born In Tallahassee, thr 
bride-elect ts a 1979 graduate of 
Leon High School In her native 
t o w n ,  w h e r e  s h e  w a s  
homecom ing queen, vnrslty 
chrei leader. and president o f the 
Pierian Honor Society. She 
graduated in 1982 from Florida 
Slate University In Tallahassee, 
where she was a Gold Key 
honorary and member of Alpha 
Della PI Sorority.

Miss Englert now works as

district sales manager for Ihc 
Quaker Oats Company.

Her fiance. Ixirn In Miami, is 
the, paternal .grnurisou o ( Vl vlun 
Fitzgerald ol Sunfnrri and Hie 
late John T. FUzgcntld.

Fitzgerald was a Thespian 
Society member and rdltor-ln- 
chlef o f ihc school newspaper at 
Seminole High School In San
ford. from which he graduated In 
1979. He gradu ated  from  
Stetson University In DcLand In 
1983, and was Della Sigma Phi's 
social chairman ihere.

Currently, he bi a district sates 
m anager for the C. L loyd  
Johnson Company.

The wedding Is set for Satur
day. April 15. ut 2 p.m. nt Faith 
P r e s b y t e r  lin t C h u r c h  In 
Tallahassee.

Peter R. W oh lgem uth  of 
C asselberry  and S y lv ia  J. 
Wohlgemuth of DeBary an
nounce (he engagement of their 
d a u g h t e r ,  M e l  0 d y J o y 
Wohlgemuth of Tallahassee, to 
Joseph B a frctt G unter o f 
Talluhassee. son of Mr. nnd Mrs 
Wllllnm Langley of Tallahassee.

Born In Albany, N.Y.. Hie 
bride-elect Ib the maternal 
granddaughter of Algta L and 
Edith V. Walker ofCaatlle. N.Y.. 
and the paternal granddaughter 
o f Lois and the late Peter 
Wahlgetmilh of Houghton. N.Y.

Miss Wohlgemuth graduated 
trnm Seminole High School In 
Sanford In 1981. Four years 
later, she received her bachelor's

degree In lliiancc from Florida 
Stale University In Tallahassee.
She now plans lo receive her 
dcM.uaafr in finala;<t in Dcremlx-r 
at FSU. where she Is a student 
and Instructor. ,(j,

. -  j  ■< hi:
Her fiance, born In Dothan. 

Ala.. Is a 1977 gniduutc of Leon 
High School In Tnlluhnssec and a 
1982 graduate of Florida Stale 
University, where he received n 
bachelor's degree In English. 
Currently, he is quallly control 
manager ut Capital City Luwn 
C are and Mu I n lr  uunce In 
Tallahassee.

The wedding Is set for Satur
day. April 29. at First Church 
Chupcl In Tallahassee.

straight track.
Bernard isn’ t wearing u wed

ding ring In the picture and 
herein lies the biggest mystery of 
Mary's leather box. Mary was 
receiving mall addressed lo Miss 
Mary Mur»h as Lue us 1939. This 
could mrun she remained single 
Until i li.it time. Then thrrr ts a 
gap. and the next postcards, 
(ialrct 1952. arc nddrrssed to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Buck.

There Is a photo, however, o f a 
young sailor. Behind Ihe young 
sailor In thr photo arc two 
framed pictures on his left nnd 
right. The back of the 1944 
photo Identifies these us "M y 
two so n s "—the sailor being
» t t t t •• « •« . s «l««i/U(U rtS IMiU *4! 114 1811. p»IW»W»
as "Demte the civilian" (right) 
and "Berttlc the Marine" (left).

If Marv wasn't married until 
alter 1939. there's no way she 
could have had (wo grown sons 
by World War II. If she did marry 
I km.ml earlier, why did her 
friends and family sllll address 
Ihclr correspondence lo Miss 
Mary Marsh?

The most recent Item In the 
box is a letter dated 1961. from 
Bernard E. Bock to his parents. 
Bcinlc Jr. was In the Air Force 
stationed in Alaska. Ills letter 
home ts routine, telling about 
the snow nnd bis desire to do 
sontr fishing He mentions (hut 
he's enclosing some slide* "o f 
me tlw lost week In June on lop 
of hill where 1 Hie. a couple of 
tunsris in early October and one 
of my car." He promises lo “ try 
to write sooner next (line. lane. 
Hemic." There l« no other men 
lion of a son Bob

What happened to Mar)’ and 
her lamlly ts a mystery. Why 
were such seemingly treasured 
inemrulcMi sold to strangers who 
could not possibly comprehend 
their worth?

Mary must have been a kind 
and gentle woman. Her secret 
treasures, now revealed to Ihe 
world, are testimony to her 
character.

Freeze frames from the past found inside Cynihie 
Bloom's antique leather box include photographs 
from top left to bottom left: ■ boy suited up fer

football with the pigskin, a man who Mary Marsh 
would later marry, and Marsh's son posing by 
pictures of her other son.
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Course helps with stopping smoking

‘ ‘Smokeless." u --vrn-ses*:;in aiop-amoklr.;* course, will be 
offered by South Seminole Community Hospital. I nngwood. 
beginning with an Introductory session at 7 p.m. on Monday, 
Jan. 9. Cost of program Is ISO. For reservations or more 
Information, call the hospital's education department at 
7f M  200. ext. 892.

Woodmen of World to meet
Woodmen of the World. Lodge 625. will hold Its regular 

meeting at 6:30 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 9. at Quincy's 
restaurant In Sanford.

Art classes accepting sign-ups
Registration* are now being taken for the Winter Term 

Studio Art Classes at the Maitland Art Center, to begin the 
week of Jan. 9. Classes for children Include clay sculpture, 
drawing/cartoonlng. painting and pottery. Adult classes 
Include calligraphy, drawing, painting, potter, photography 
and scupturc. Tuition for non-members Is $72. and $64.80 for 
members. For more Information, call the art center at 
045-2181.

Overeaters to weigh in
A step study of Overeaters Anonymous Is conducted on 

Monduys at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. State Hoad 434, 
Longwood. For more Information, call Charlie at 323-8070.

Narcotics Anonymous to meet
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.in. at the House 

of Goodwill, 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Sanford Rotarians to meet
Rotary Club o f Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Civic Center.

If you Kuo* of upcoming activities you'd like announced in 
the H e ra ld 's Calendar, send the appropriate Information—' 
event, time, date, place, cost, contact person and phone 
number—to Calendar, San fo rd  H era ld , 300 N. French Ave., 
Sanford. FL 32771 or call 322 2611.

Sanford------- Pigeons

Cloggers putting best foot forward
The Dixieland Cloggers of 

Lake Mary are starting off the 
new year on the tight foot. New 
classes will begirt Monday. Jan. 
9. from 7-9 p.m. at the Lake 
Mary Fire Department, located 
at First Street and Wilbur 
Avenue In Lake Mary'.

Nick Johnson, a senior at Lake 
Mary High School, teaches with 
plenty ol experience under his 
belt. He's been clogging for eight 
years and made the 1988 clog
ging team. This will be his 
second year of teaching new 
students to clog.

Participating In the classes will 
be "Pator" and Iris Johnson. Iris 
Is the director for the Dixieland 
Cloggers. Irts. her husband and 
three of their four children, who 
active In clogging. All attend 
meetings each Thursday from 
7-9 ph i ., also held at the Lake 
Mary Fire Department, where 
cloggers learn new routines and 
practice old ones.

"As director. I am an unpaid 
person." Iris explained. "1 do it 
(clogglngl because I want to keep 
the American heritage dance 
alive and because It Is good, 
clean family fun."

Her children Nick. Joshua arid 
Jenny are ali very Involved In 
thr flagging. In fact. Ntek and 
Josliu*. will lie part of a group 
competing In the Florida State 
C lo g g in g  C o m p e t it io n  In 
Daytni.; Reach on Jan. 13 and 
14.

Another fam ily that clogs 
together Is the Rclfenntth* of 
Sanford. Linda Rctfrnrath and 
her children Ronda and Scott 
keep their tot.- an-l heels tapping

L A K E  M A R Y  
LO N G W O O D

CYNTHIA
AUSTIN

while Linda's new three-man- 
th-old daughter, Lindsey, ts (he 
club's mascot.

Coming from DcLand each 
week Is Bill Lindsey and bis two 
children. Patrick and Rowann 
Cross. Rowann Cross also will be 
competing In Daytona Beach 
with the Johnson boys. Good 
luck, cloggers.

C h a m b e r  In s ta lls  o f f ic e r s
The Lake Mary Chamber of 

Commerce held Its Installation 
meeting Wednesday. Jan. 4. at 8 
a.m. at the CIA building In Lake 
Mary. Judge W allace Hall 
oversaw ihe swearing-in of Hie 
new officers and directors.

The president for 1989 Is Joe 
Rosier, an attorney in Lakr 
Mary. The first vice president Is 
Mike Cumal who works at Gun 
Rank. The second vice president 
Is Susie Warren, the manager of 
the Shoppes at Lake Mary.

Other officers nre: Jennifer 
Slaughter, recording secretary; 
Cindy Brown, corresponding 
secretary; and Beverly Paulk, 
treasurer. The directors for 1989 
are Marian Caraway. Barbara

Corroll, Dr Lores Lash. Dorothy 
Jnnsma and Dennis Courson.

After the new officers and 
directors were Installed, goals for 
the vrnr wen* discussed. At Ihe 
top of the list for 1989 goals was 
moving the chamber Into the 
comer of the old etty hall In Lake 
Mary Also discussed were ways 
to increase membership In 1989. 
Establishing a senior committee 
for senior cltlrcus was brought 
up und Paulle Stevens was 
appointed chairman o f the 
committee

Those aiiendlng the meeting 
covered more than business 
mattrrs A continental breakfast

was served and door prizes were 
given away. Fran Clary won a 
mini calculator. Dennis Courson 
won Fannie Mae chocolates, |ust 
what he wanted after the holi
days! And Nellie McArthy won a 
$25 gift certificate donated by a 
local merchant.

The Lake Mary Chamber of 
Com m erce m eets the first 
Wednesday of each month at 8 
a.m. at the CIA building In Like 
Mary. The meetings arc open to 
the public. For more Information 
call Cindy Brown ut 322-1213. 
The new officers and dlrrctors 
look forward to u successful 
1989

W E E K L Y  P U B LIC  A U C T IO N  
Every Monday Nite 7:00 P.M.

Dealing in Quality Antiques, Modem Home 
Furnishings, Accessories, & Glassware. We Buy 
Or Accept On Consignment Quality Furnishings.

Central Florida Auction of Sanford Inc.
SOS S Atrpo'1 Bird.. Sen lord, Fla. 32771
SUIs Uc AUDI. AO lit

407-323-9606

A L L  SPIRAL 
LIKE PERM S 

Perm  Art 
$ O Q 9 5  £?•

M  %/ Comtm*

* 4 5 0 0

Treasure Ties* 
Acid Perm , 
S O C O O

f c v  Cc—f* t l .

Betty Anne’s
Unisex Hairstyling

MISlOJlIC DOWNTOWN SANFORD 
M l W FIRST ST. 322-4913 SANFORD

Continued from Page 2C
the Betn Sigma Phi City Council, 
25 past hall queens will be 
honored. The committee is busy 
trying to locate these queens.

As usual, this year's queen, 
who will be selected from the 
Valentine Girls representing 
each Sanford BSP chapter, also 
will be c rowned at the festivities.

The ball will get underway at 
7:30 p.m., and end at 12:30 a.m. 
Music will be furnished by a 
deejay representing Rainbow 
Entertainment. Cost o f the 
send formal event Is $25 per 
couple and Includes hot and cold 
hors d'oeuvres. A cash liar will 
be available.

For Information and reserva
tions. call Laurel ut home at
323-9450.

Or. Saturday, Feb. 4. the 
Valentine Girls will be honored 
at a tea at the Deltona home of 
Vickie Hull. The hostess chapter 
ts Preceptor Beta Lambda, At 
this time, the Judgra, from the 
Daytona Beach BSP Area Concll, 
will decide whoteh 1988-89 USP 
Valentine Queen will be. But 
mum's the word until the ball 
when the new queen and her 
court will he presented.

Club president grows wiser
Ann Brtsson. president of the 

Garden Club of Sanford Inc., 
recently completed an eight- 
week Master Gardeners class
conducted by Cclrsle White, 
S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  u r b a n  
hortlcullrtst.

Ann. who says she has been 
doing backyard gardening for 30 
years, remarked. "It (the class) 
was fun. I thought I knew a lot 
about gardening, hut I found out 
how much I didn't know."

The longtime garden club 
member mentionedthat another 
longtime club member. Abble 
Owen, will soon move from the 
area to Ocala. Abble has proba
bly won more garden club rib
bons for artistic design than 
anybody in these parts.

F a m ily  p u t c ity  I lia  o s id o
It was a delightful holiday 

noting at IV rr Valiev Resort. 
Park City. Utah, for BUI and Jer1 
Kirk ami their son and his wife. 
William "Bud" Jr. and Nancy 
Kirk, and their children. Susan 
and Jonathan. Also attending 
were two friends as well as Beth, 
daughter of the Kirks' other son. 
Scott, and his wife. Judy.

The group had fun skiing and 
shopping for a week. Jen said 
they really enjoyed the snow and 
Itr.iuillul uurrowded highways 
as well as the natural scenery 
unm arred by the concrete 
Jungle.

H e a th ro w  w a s  l it t le  R o m e
Dr. and Mrs Norman (Liz) 

Hclfrlch rang In the new year at 
.1 Roman holiday, of sorta, at the 
Hampton Club In Heathrow. 
Hosts for the New Year's Eve 
party N  30 (nearly all Ita'ians) 
were Mario Castclianl. Jena 
Pauluccl's assistant Ir. Rome, 
and  h is  wt f e .  Ri t a .  T h e  
Castellanls live In Heathrow purl 
lime.

Incidentally. Jcno and hts 
wife. Lots, toasted the new year 
at thetr home In Minnesota

(Oorts D istrict, retired Hsreld 
Psopls editor. If a correspondent 
c o v e r in g  the S an to ro  area.
Pttona: 3 2 2 -4 5 2 5 )

Continued from Page 1C
sold for $60,000. ranting It the 
distinction of the world's most 
expensive pigeon.

Paul Della of Casselberry, also 
a Central Florida pigeon fancier, 
has Invested about $5,000 Into 
Iris 100 pigeons. He has a 
particularly keen Interest in the 
racers, the "thoroughbreds of 
lht sky." and Is ever trying to 
breed the faster pigeon.

"1 know people who race 
dogs—If you win this time, they 
don't want to talk to you 
anym ore." Dello said. "But 
when u pigeon fancier wins, the 
other guy will come over and pat 
him on the back and say. 'You 
did a good job ."'

As with most fanciers. Dello 
began Ills fancying ut an early 
age. When he was a 6-year-old 
Iroy In Long Island, N.Y.. he eyed 
a man's pigeons until the man 
gave him a pair.

" I think that's the way most 
people get Into It. Somebody 
gives them a few." he said. 
"Then Ithc hobby) la like a 
disease. They're fairly easy to 
raise, and It's not real expensive 
to gel Into It."

Serrao’s father. Jack, acted on 
Ills hankering for pigeon-raising 
as a 12-year-old In Portugal, 
where pigeons arc a common 
hobby. Serrao himself look up 
the hobby at age 11.

Serrao Is an anomaly In being 
only 22 years old. Many of Ills 
fellow members In the Central 
F lo r id a  PI g c o ri F a n c ie r s  
Association are past middle age

und have many years on him In 
the hobby. Although he's still a 
spring chicken when It comes to 
pigeons. Serrao has 25 pigeons 
and plans to start racing (hem 
this year.

"I know each one of them 
Individually," he said. "You 
could put them in with fifty 
other birds. They look Just like 
people to me. They have dif
ferent faces.’

Most fanciers have a pair of 
homers or rollers. Dello sa'd. He 
raises racing pigeons and fancy 
pigeons but treats them us pets.

"You can go out there and 
play with your birds." he said. 
" I f  you spend time with them, 
they're friendly. They'll eat out 
of your hand and fly und land on 
your shoulder."

When Dello goes to work, he 
may take a few homers with him 
and let them fly off when he 
arrives. They'll be at home by 
the time he returns.

One out of five (amtiles In 
Belgium raises pigeons, the na
tional {Mistime. Dello said. The 
hobby Is already a hit with 
Cubans In Mtamt. he said, and 
It's  catching on In Central 
Florida.

"It was a Job trying to find 
someone that had birds here." 
Dello said of whtn he first moved 
to this area.

O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  
northerners who come to Florida 
often aren't aware that this state 
has hundreds of private breeders 
and clubs everywhere from Key 
W e s t  lo  J a c k s o n v i l le  to 
Pensacola, said Jean Anderson.
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club publicity chairman.
The pigeon fanciers associa

tion alms to advance and en
courage the breeding and exhib
iting of pigeons, and to foster 
friendliness nnd good fellowship 
between members and other 
breeders. Information and utd 
are given to the younger or less 
experienced fanciers.

The club's winter show Is set 
for Saturday. Jan. 21, In the 
Orange County Agricultural 
Center In Orlando, on the corner 
of Michigan nnd Bum by. Ad
mission ts free and the public Is 
Invited.

Officers of the Central Florida 
Pigeon Fanciers Association are: 
Francis O'Loughlln. president; 
Gary Phillips, vice president: 
C h a r l i e  R o s e ,  s e c r e -  
tary/treasurer; Art Anderson, 
show secretary: and Jean An
derson. publicity chairman.

Business meetings are held Ihe 
third Monday of each month at 
7:30 p.m. at the Seminole 
County Agricultural Center. 
4300 Orlando Drtvr. Sanford 
Visitors are welcome.

Dues art $7 per year for family 
rncmticrshlps. or $5 per year for 
sen iors . Ju n ior m em bers, 
through 17 years old. need pay 
only $1 to Join.

For Information about pigeon 
fancying or Joining the club, call 
Art or Jean Anderson at 831- 
8033

VE R TIC AL
B L IN D S

• FREE In home estimates *
• Larye selection lo 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Seivice
• Qua'lly Workmanship
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SANFORD VERTICALS
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ACROSS

1 Labor gp.
4 Richard 

M ilh ou s____
9 ___Jima

Housing 
agency labor.)

13 Miss Oyl
14 Fish appendage
15 Odd
16 Homeric epic
i 7 Exist
18 Affirmations
20 Is excessively 

fond
22 Comparative 

suffix
24 Soap ingredient
25 Israel’s Golda

2 8 -----ae France
30 Plant part
34 Formerly
35 Enjoyment
3 6  ___League
37 I possess 

(cont.)
38 Cookie 

ingredient
39 Sharp rebuke
40 Northern 

constellation
42 Landing boat
43 City in Norway
44 Diamonds (si.) 
46 Fiery
48 Explosive (si.) 
51 Of soles
55 Workers’ 

assn.
56 Suitable place
60 3. Roman
61 Law deg.
62 Sobber
63 Mr. Zicgfeld
64 Compass point
65 Ticker
66 Superlative suf

fix
DOWN

1 Questionable
2 Joyful 

exclamation
3 Methods

fly James Jacoby
Imagine for n moment that 

your name la Careful Charlie and 
you urr declarer In three no- 
trump today. A heart hus been 
led and you have capturrd East's 
quern with your king. Although 
you do not know who holds the 
arc of spades, you can see the 
risk In giving up a trick to that 
ace. If East holds It. he will then 
lead a heart through your 
guarded honor, and the delense 
will enjoy all their heart tricks. 
Fortunately you have what ap* 
|>car to be some good tricks to 
tukr In the dub suit. So how do 
you go utioul taking thrtn?

You will encounter grief If you 
lake the natural approach o! 
playing the club queen and then 
leading a low club to dummy. 
When West shows out on the 
second club, yuu will be out o( 
luck. If you lead a spade. East 
will graii the ace and lead a 
heart* if you play a d iam ond 
back to your ace and then up to 
dummy's K-J. finessing, that

B L O O M  C O U N T Y

will work, lint you will have no 
way to get back to your hand for 
the good little diamonds. Do you 
sec what should lie done?

First pluy a club to dummy's 
ace. then hark to your queen, if
the suit splits, go to the king of 
diamonds and nut the clubs for 
nine tricks If clubs misbehave, 
you urr ut least in the right hand 
to lake a shot ut the diamond 
suit. You can lead a low diamond 
lowuid dummy and put In thr 
Jack. Then you can cosh the king 
of diamonds. Everyone follows, 
so you take the other high club 
while you are still In dummy, 
and then run three m ore 
diamond tricks to make your 
contract.

J a m e s  J a c o b y ’ s b o ok s  
"J u c o b y  on B r id g e ”  and 
"Jacoby on Card Gumrs" (whi

ten with his father, thr lute 
Oswald Jarnbyl are now avail
able at bookstores, ikith are 
published by Pharos Books. 
(CIIUHU. NEW SPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.
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4 Clamor
5 East of Mo.
6 12. Roman
7 Eggs
8 Donkey
9  ___first

you Jun’t ...
10 Tightrope
11 Singletons
19 Emerald Isle
21 Over (poet.)
23 Shuttle
24 Dimension
25 Drudge
26 Jealousy
27 Champagne 

bucket
29 Film director 

___Bunucl
31 Petroleum 

derivatives
32 Egg-shaped
33 Secretary’s er

ror
39 And_______

bed
41 Bring out into 

the open
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Midler’s brand of brassy sassiness works in 'Beaches’
In M ov ie  T h ea te rs
BEACHES ,:-G-13) From her 

very first acene. Briie Midler 
lakes tilts niov; , pm* u in her 
pocket, unci never given It bark. 
Playing a musical comedy star 
who makes up In charm and 
chutzpah what she lacks In 
perfect looks. Bette Is at her 
sassy best. If. while watching her 
i.-.r.cnt wacko com edy roles, 
you've wondered what happened 
to the heart -on-her-sleeve Midler 
of "The Hose." this movie shows 
you she's alive and well.

Alas, most of “ Beaches" Is

dead on arrival. It's o shameless 
hybrid of that womcn's-plcture 
weeper “ Old Acnunintance ’ ’ 
"R lrh  and Famous" |thr remake 
of “ Acquaintance"), “ T im in g  
l*olnt“  and "Terms of Endear* 
inent."

Barbara Hershey—fresh from

fdastlc surge*y that nuikes het 
ook more perfectly beautlfrl. 
but also less Inteiesttng- co- 
s ta rs  us B e l le 's  o p p os ite  
number, a sleek WASP princess 
who becomes an earnest, suc
cessful ACLU lawyer.

Following the friendship of

FILMS

ROBERT
DIMATTEO

these two very different women 
from childhood on. "Beaches" 
finally arrives t*t cnc of those 
tear-jerker climaxes that, de

pending on your tolerance lor 
manipulation, will cither worm 
vnur heart or u i.tkr you fr lch  

Through II -11. Bette shines. 
She sings several [tongs, with 
each arriving like a present for 
the viewers. Labile Kazan livens 
things up briefly as Bettes 
brass lunged mother, and two 
child actresses arc wonderfully 
effective as young versions of the 
Midler and Hershey characters. 
A case could be made that the 
two or three best written (and 
most sustained) scenes In the 
movie arc the childhood ones In

which the two stars don't even 
appear. GRADE: 2Vk stars

New Home Video

ANNA IPG-13) Vestron. 979.98 
Remember the great Bette Davis 
film "All About Eve"? This 1987 
low-budget feature might be a 
contemporary update. It's the 
tale of a top Czech actress (Sally 
ItlrLIand) who»c career ,.u!cd 
after she moved to New York. 
Onr day. a seemingly swert 
Czech Immigrant and aspiring 
actress (ptaved by model Paulina

Portzkovn) shows up nt her door, 
and soon star and fan are locked 
In a bitter rivalry. Kirkland's 
odd, bravut i perform ance 
earned her nn Oscar nomination, 
and the movie Is engrossing—  
though It gets kind of overheated 
and ornntr toward the end. 
GRADE: 3 stars

(Film  grading: 4 stars —
excellent. 3 stars -• good. 2 star* 
— fair. 1 star — poor)

(Robert DIMattao is a movie 
critic lor Newspaper Enlorprlso 
Association.)
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For 24-hour listings, see TV Week issue of Friday, Jan. 6.

Her hubby can get by with 
love for anniversary gift

DEAR ABBY: It seems that too 
many people, once married, 
forget the celebration of each 
passing years. I would care 
naught were I to recleve no 
material gift on our anniversary, 
because my husband is literally 
too good to be true the other 364 
days!

I always prepare his favorite 
meal, and we exchange the 
enrds and the gifts we purchased 
for each other. But t))c single 
most important gift to each other 
is the love wc share. Flflcen 
years ago, wc said "1 do" and I 
meant It with all my heart.

Throughout the years, his 
support and love have made me 
the luckiest woman In »he world, 
plus we have two beautiful, 
healthy children.

Few arc the men who help 
their wives cook, clean house, do 
the laundry, tend the kids, take 
oul the trash and feed the dog 
after his eight-hour workday is 
over. I feel that I am blessed to 
liavc won the affection of such a 
man.

I listen to my friends rattle on 
complaining nbuut their males: 
then 1 watch them turn grr-n 
with envy when t talk about my 
wonderful husband and the love 
we share.

I will continue to show him 
every dav of the year how much 
he means to me. but especially 
on our anniversary. I am suit 
passionately in love with my 
husband, and proud of it.

LUCKY IN 
FORT WORTH

D E A R  L U C K Y ! My co n 
gratulations on your perfect 
marriage: may It ever be thus.

But please reflect on Ihls age-old 
bll of philosophy: "Speak not too 
much about how wcll-fcd you 
nre In the presence of those who 
may be hungry." (Van Rurcnl

DEAR ABBY: Recently "Age 
Conscious" wrole lo you asking 
how lo deal polllrly with people 
who ask her how old she Is.

What I find more difficult Is 
answering people who ask me to 
"guess" thrlr age. I (cel put on 
the spot and never know quite 
huvk lo answer tactfully. Any 
suggestion?

BOBBIE IN 
LANCASTER. CALIF.

D E A R  B O B B IE : A lw n y *
"guess" their age tohr IO year* 
younger than they look.

(Problems? Write lo Osar Abby. 
For • personal, unpublished 
reply, send e self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Boa 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence 
Is confidential.)

HOROSCOPE
By Bernice Bede Oslo 

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
January 8 ,1989

In the year ahead you may 
become Involved In a number of 
new ventures. Though each one 
might Ik- small, their collective 
returns could be surprisingly 
substantial.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jnn 
tUl Think In terms of small 
profits today Instead of trying in 
make a big score. If your 
expectations are unreasonable, 
you are likely to be severely 
disappointed. Capricorn, trrat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
lor your Astro-Graph predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing $1 
to Astro-Graph. c7o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure lo stale 
vour zodiac sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
You'll Instinctively know Ix-ltcr 
than anyone else whut Is bcsl for 
you loday. Instead of Idling 
others dictate your cmirsr of 
action, do your own thinking.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Maintain your own counsel lo
day. even though you might he 
tempted to tell a companion 
ulxnit somnhlng secret you're

hoping to pull olf. The less who 
know, the trdtrr.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 191 If 
you attend n social gathering 
today mnkr It a point to circulate 
and talk to as many people as 
possible. Someone you'd least 
ex (reel may have constructive 
Information for you.

TAURUS (April 20-May iO i 
You will be the tople of conversa
tion of others today and they're 
apt In Ire saying filer things 
about you. particularly If ihry 
have learned you have Irern 
boosting (hem lately.

g e m in i  (May 31-Juni 20)
Your words carry a lut of weight 
today and someone you mlghi 
think Isn't (laying attention to 
your suggestions will. In uctuull- 
ty, be laklng your counsel lo 
heart.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 221 A 
friend who Is reluctant to discuss 
something with others may talk 
to you at length today. Keep 
what Is said to you to yourseil 
and try noi to betray this 
person's ronlldr uec In you,

LEO |.July 23-Aiig. 22) If you 
enter Into any type of legal 
agreement loday. lie nurr you 
read all the fine print. If any

By Bernice Bede Oiol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
January 6, 1989

A course you may choose for 
yourself In the year ahead might 
not tie nn rosy one. hut you will 
know Its worth better than 
others. Do not let those who are 
til-informed discourage you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 
19) You are sometimes too 
generous to the wrong people for 
the wrung reason. There is a 
strong possibility this may be 
one of those days. Major changes 
are ahead for Capricorn In the 
coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mall 91 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign

AQUARIUS |Jan. 20-Feb. I9| 
Be sure that the goals you are 
striving so liard lor at this time 
are wort It the effort you are 
expending. There's a chance 
you'll tie disappointed when the 
objectives arc achieved.

PISCES (Feb 20 March 20| 
Companions may lose patience 
with you today il you fall lo 
bring Into the open something 
that Is disturbing you. Undefined 
problems cannot lie resolved,

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Be 
on guard today so that a friend 
wtio always llkrs lo stir things 
up doesn't drag you Into some 
trouble Don't lx- this person's 
fall guy.

TAURUS lApttl 20 May 20) 
Usually you are not an In
decisive person, but tinlay you 
might Impede your own progrrs* 
because of your reluctance to 
makr decisions

GEM INI (May 2 IJu nr 201 In 
order to exped'lr a situation 
today yo i might delegate some 
responsibility to an Individual 
who cannot be relied upon To

be on Ihe safe side, handle the 
critical chores yourself.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Try not to let your curiosity gel 
the better of you today so that 
you poke your nose Into some
thing where you arc not wel
come If friends think you're too 
prying, they'll clam up In your 
presence.

LEO (July 23 Aug 221 Your 
mate, us well as othrr members 
of your family, may have to be 
hnndlrd with extra tact today II 
your behavior Is Inconsiderate, 
rumbles In vour household nre 
likely.

VIRGO 1 Aug 23-Sept 221 
Your co-workers will be affected 
by Ihe Ivpe of example you set 
today. If you’re not prepared to 
do your fair share, don’t expect 
cooperation Irom them

LIBRA I Sr pi 23-Ocl 2 11

source uf contention pops op In 
the future. It will lie the details 
ihat trigger the Irritations.

VIRGO |Aug 23 Sepl. 221 Try 
lo clear the decks today for Ih)- 
lni|>ortani projects you'll In- lad
ing In the week ahead. Gel ajl 
the Utile Jobs out of the way 
now. so that they won't Impede 
your progress.

LIBRA iSept 234X4*231 Your 
greatest asset loday In your 
ability lo mnuugr others m 
tactlol ways mi that they will not 
think you nre lording II over 
them, You should In- espeelally 
effective wllh Ihe younger set,

SCORPIO 10.1 24 Nov J J i
Give family mallerH top priority 
today. There Is Mimniiing ih.it 
should he attended to that you 
alone can bring lo a sullsfariory 
conclusion.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23 Dei 
211 Tcnlay your thoughts should 
be sulllrlenily organized lo dls 
cuss a delicate matter iiputi 
which you've been anxious to 
common lea I e to a close (rtcmj 
Take advantage uf your o|>enlngJ

(The detly horoscope, an en
tertainment failure ol Nowipe 
per Enterprise Association, is 
nol based on scientific I act)

Analyze your expenditure* at 
Ihls time to see If you t un stall 
rllmlmillng Mime ol your smaller 
expense* that nlckr! and dime 
you to the breaking (mint. It ran 
lie done.

SCORPIO |Ort 24 Nov 22l 
This could turn oul to !m- a vn> 
frustrating day lor you If you 
make iinreaMioahle demands ol 
yourself. Be sallsfinl with do.ng 
Ihr brxt that you can

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23 l>rc 
2I| Today when dealing with 
Mimrone you dlsllkr do nol do 
anything not of spile or malice II 
you try to even up an old seore 
you're the guy who could come 
oul on the short end again

(The daily horoscope, an sn 
tertalnment feature ol Newtpe 
p«f Enterprise Association, Is 
not bssed on scientific fact.)

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ * ☆ ☆ ☆ * * *
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Education
IN BRIEF

Miss Lake Mary High pageant scheduled
LAKE MARY — The eighth annual Miss Lake Mary High 

School pageant, sponsored by the school’s boosters club. Is 
scheduled for Saturday evening. Jan. 21. The winner will 
receive a $100 scholarship alor.g with various other prizes 
awarded to seml flnaltsts and contestants. Candidates are 
nominated by school clubs and are Judged on grade point 
averugc. school Involvement, personality, poise and beauty.

New extensions for school board
SANFORD — If you have tried to call the Seminole County 

School Board offices lately, you know that there Is a new 
switchboard system In operation. This system 'will allow a 
caller to directly dial the extension of the office they wish to 
reach without listening to the lengthy recording. The extension 
number can be dialed Immediately, or if assistance Is needed, a 
caller may dial 0 at any point In the message. To avoid 
frustration, keep the following extension numbers handy:

Community Relations • 364 
Curriculum • 380 
Elementary Education • 231 
Exceptional Education • 284 
Finance •254 
Health Services • 251 
Insurance • 279.319 
Media Services • 243 
Payroll-224. 225 
Personnel -213.264 
Ceitii;_atton -218 
Ccrilllcatlon/Cantracts • 262 
Experlence/lnatructlona! • 250 
Leaves of Absence -318 
Retirement • 337 
Substitute Teaching • 346 
Supplements • 26*
Transfers liisiruciionai • 250 
Psychological Services • 236 
Risk Management • 203.217 
Secondary Education • 232 
Social Services • 249 
Stalf Development • 238.239 
Student Services • 236 
Testing • 237. 235. 265 
Textbook Warehouse - 290 
Vocational Education • 240

Partners in Parenting meeting is set
The next volunteer meeting for Partners In Parenting Is set 

for Jan. 10 at 7 p.m. in the Parent Resource Center. A 
demonstration on how to make toys out of throw away Items 
will be part of the evening's activities. For more Information 
call 425 3663.

Helping your tot grow
Growing Time for Twos will have fun educational activities 

geared toward mothers and their "around" Hwo-yeer-old 
children. The activities will cover such ureas as >Ifexsiupmenlul 
Information, toys and gutties, motor skills. I.inguagcrrte? The 
course will be offered on Fridays. Jun. 20 through Murrh 31 
from 9:30 a.m .-ll a.m. at Winter Park Presbytcrlun Church. 
Call the Parent Resource Center for registration Information ut 
425 3663.

Walking field trip scheduled
OVIEDO — The student body of Lawton Elementary School 

will take a walking field trip to Oviedo High School next 
Thursday to view a choral presentation by the "Singing Boys of 
Pennsylvania."

January calender for elementary school
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Herr’s the January calendar for 
students at Lake Orlenta Elementary School:

Jan. 10 — A PTA newcomers coffee Is scheduled lor 7:30 
a m. to welcome all nrw parents and students.

Jan. 11 A 12 — Fourth grude classes will visit the Seminole 
County Student Museum In Sanford to learn of the area's 
history.

Jan. 18 — Third grude gifted students will visit the James 
Best Theater.

Jan. 19 — Arbor Day Is to be celebrated by first, second, 
third, and fifth grade students. Trees provided by the Florida 
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services will be 
planted.

Jan. 23 — Boy Scout Troop No. 3 will plant a tree at Lake 
Orlenta Elementary as a service project.

Jan. 27 — Fifth-graders visit the Orlando Sclenre Center.
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Kids get a new chance at Grooms
By CAROL J. RUMSEY
Herald staff wrltor

SANFORD — It use to be that 
Parker Yuris. 15. would wake up 
In the morning and not want to 
go to school, not want to face 
teachers and assignments, not 
want to sit In classroom* of 40 
students. Mostly, he did not 
want to fall again.

Yaris Is a Seminole County 
student, a former middle school 
student, who felt left out by the 
district's educational system He 
was smart, and he knew- It. but 
he Just couldn’t scent to get his 
life on the right track.

"You ’d Just pass or fall." Yaris 
said. "Nobody seemed to really 
cure. After a while you figure 
whnt the heck."

Yaris Is not ulonc In his 
feelings. Some students struggle 
with academics, some struggle 
to fit In with their peers, some 
arc bored, and some have tough 
situations at home to contend 
with. According to Barbara 
Kirby, all arc looking for some
one to listen. This Is why three 
years ago the Seminole County 
S ch oo i B on 'd  e s ta b lish ed  
C'coui* School Of Choice, of 
which Kirby ts principal. She 
says the school I* making a 
difference.

"These arc not bad kids.”
Kirby said. "They uie students 
of average Intelligence who were 
not wtaking up to their ability In 
their home schools."

As many as 26 j>crrcnt of the 
county’s students dropped nut of 
school last year, according to 
Jim Dawson, dropout prevention 
coordinator. Kirby says It Is one 
of the highest dropout nites In 
Florida, a stale thut nearly leads 
the nnlton In Its number of 
d rop ou ts . In r c u ll ly .  the 
Seminole figure may be signifi
cantly lower since It Includes 
students who t|Uil school to 
attend local community colleges 
In pursuit of general education 
diplomas. A better tracking 
system Is under way this year. 
Dawson said.

Tills Is no mailer to Yaris: he 
Is simply pleased to be a Crooms 
s tu den t and not a n o th er  
slat (site, lie has reason to be 
n lrtM il Hr no longer fallem 
■ flta r he nuke* U s and C u iJ M ' 
and pomes himself with u nrwr^f 
Iqund confidence. Kirby ho|x*s 
this confidence will help him 
succeed In high school and life.
But for now. Just keeping young 
people In school Is the goal.

'We're not here to catch kids 
doing something wrong, we're 
here to catch them doing some
thing right." Kirby said. "Thut'a 
our attitude."

She call* It "stroking kids with 
positive." Instructor* and ad
ministrators try' to Ignore as 
much of the negative as possible 
it a student performs jioorly one 
day. It I* quickly put aside and 
emphasis ts placed on the next 
day's performance.

All these things are primarily 
made possible by small class 
sizes. There arc never more than 
15 students per teacher, and 
many classes have fewer than 
10. Students say they finally 
feel as though someone cares.

"Less than 5 percent of our 
total school population has 
dropped out of school." Kirby 
said. Three years ago the figure 
was set at 36 percent.

Higher grade point averages 
are now a source of pride for 
more than 75 percent of Crooms 
students, approximately one- 
third make the "B "  and "C " 
honor roll every nine weeks.

Jeff Barany. 15. Is one of 
those, hut what he lik'n about 
Crooms arc the hands on activi
ties students arc given. H r was 
bored with the traditional pen 
and pcnrll assignments at Ids 
old school. Students at Crooms 
learn by doing. Instead o f 
lecturing, to build their Intcresi 
tn school They clock 25 minute* 
a day. four Jays a week, in thc 
school's computer lab. Some 
even tend to a school garden as 
purl ol Crooms horticultural 
program.

"Children now do the opening 
rxerclses. whereas two years ago 
you wuuld have never gotten 
them In front of an audience." 
Ktrby said. "They would have 
been afraid their friends were 
listening and wuuld make lun of 
them."

Today Kirby says students 
come and ask to do the chore, as 
well as stage musical pres
entations. It Is a change In 
students attitudes that she cred
its with u marked decrease In the 
number of discipline referrals 
recorded each day.

The had news, according to 
thut only those In 

M ix  through eight urc 
tiy Crooms. For them

tirutlon In weak subject areas 
Is given along with twice-weekly 
counseling sessions. Kirby 
woidd like to sec the program 
expanded tn Include high school

PROFILE OF A DROPOUT
•  Research shows that most students who are going to have 

problems In school can tie Identified when they arc In second, 
third anil fourth grade. They generally are behind the other 
students In math, rradlng. or science and have more trouble 
rien'mp with Interpersonal relationships.

•  Many students have feelings like they don't belong In school 
und are not Involved In extra-curricular activities.

•  Many hang out with "kids who understand them" — other 
dropout*

•  Many come from homes where parents or siblings have 
dropped out.

•  Many come from families with an nlcohol or drug abuse 
problem.

•  Many students luck self-confidence due to a lack of a 
significant adult relationship.

•  44 percent of the girls who drop out do so because they arc 
marrying or arc pregnant. Each year over 1.1 m illion  teens 
become pregnant.

•  40 percent of males who Identify themselves us father, drop 
out of school.

iovret County Pub lic  k f w l l

students, and has gone before 
the board for the past two yeurs 
to ask for support. She Is 
confident a victory Is forthcom
ing.

In (he iiu-uillmc. Crooms In
structors will continue to serve 
tlu three groups of students 
targeted as "at risk." meaning 
likely to dro|>oui If behavior 
and/or academic problems con
tinue. It Includes girls In grades 
6 through 12 who have become 
pregnant and are In need of f>oth 
academic aiul parenting skills 
An on-campus nursery, and free 
transportation In and from art* 
clinics, keeps students from 
having to Interrupt thrlr educa
tion.

"According to statistics. If a 
student doc* not receive some- 
kind of Intervention — counsel
ing or something — after the first 
pregnancy within 18 months she 
will be pregnant with the second 
child." Kirby said. At Crooms. 
less than two percent have a 
repeat pregnancy.

The school also provides u 
program for students who were 
heading for school expulsions 
because of disciplinary pro
blems. It gives them a last 
chance, should they chose to 
take It. Barany says hr use to get 
In fights every day. Just out of 
boredom and a feeling that he 
didn't fit It at Ills old school. Hr 
decided it was better to skip 
classes altogether In luvor of 
h a n g i n g  o u t  I n h i s  
neighborhood. The option to 
leuve his old school for Crooms

struck him us a good one. He 
believed anything would be bet
ter. but he received flack for the 
decision. Friends teased saying 
he was going to "retarded 
school" or "bad boys school."

Ih ls  is un linage KliLy and 
Instructors would like to see end.

"A  lot of people misunderstood 
whnt the concept of Crooms was 
all about." Kirby said. "And that 
first year we had so many 
disruptive students who really 
did not fit under our set 
guideline* ns thev should.”

Members of the tilack commu
nity feared It was another case of 
special education. In which 
black students urc separated 
from whites and receive an 
Inferior education. Feeding that 
fear was the 85-15 black/whltc 
ratio the school began with. This 
year. Kirby says the ratio Is 41 
black. 49 while. Besides, word of 
mouth Is starting to circulate, 
and parents now contact Crooms 
because of the Intensive atten
tion each student receives.

"You know you've made It 
when students who have had 
difficulties come back to visit.”  
Kirby said. And with each year 
that pusses that list grows 
longer. Kirby credits the school's 
success thus far to a team effort 
of parrnla, ptaff and students — 
students wljo learn ro believe In 
tKcmseives and tljclr ciipaiblll- 
ties. Sabrina. 15. Is jjne of those 
students. She hopes to be a 
luwyrr one day. and perhaps will 
be one of Kirby's students to 
come buck und visit.

The class of 2004 In America’s high schools Is expected to be 
10 percent larger than the class of 1986 But more than half of 
the states will produce fewer graduates tn the coming years

A new day
T h e  n e w e s t  s c h o o l  In 
Seminole County's 6130 m il
l io n  b u ild in g  p rog ram  - 
Douglas Stenstrom Elementa
ry— opened last week to the 
enjoyment of some 798 stu
d e n t s .  If Is l o c a t e d  In 
O v iedo 's  boom ing  A l faya 
Woods community 

For four months, students 
a t t e nde d  c l a s s e s  in  28 
portab le* se t up on the 
campus o l Lawton Elemanla- 
ry There they shared playing 
f ia ld s .  the ca f a t e r l a ,  re 
strooms. library, and office 
s p a c e ,  w h i l e  a w a i t i n g  
Stenstrom's completion
HwaM S w m  k , TVs m ickw*


